
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 3 p. m., Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moder-

ate winds, continué fine and warm.

SIWjCS
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—Tcllow Men and- Gold. 
1V.> at—Slender the Woman.
Capitol—The Man Who Flayed God. 
Dominion—The Exciters. - e
Playhouse Onanyy.
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WELCOMED TO CIÏÏ
Premiers Greeted Here By 

Lieutenant-Governor On 
Eve of Departure

Empire Trade Means Soli
darity, Sir George Fuller 

Tells Canadians
Sir George Fuller, Premier of 

New South' Wales, and Hon. H. 
H. W. Lawson, Premier of Vic
toria, arrived here this afternoon 
from Vaneouver on their way 
home from England. Immedi
ately on arriving here the dis 
tinguished Australians drove to 
Government House, where they 
were welcomed on behalf of His
Honor Lieutenant-Governor W C 
Ntchol. Late this afternoon the vis 
Hors will drive over the Mala hat, 
returning in time for a dinner party 
et the Union Club, This evening 
they will visit the Dominion Obser
vatory on Saanich Hill, and -to-mor
row will see the Butchart Gardens 
before boarding the M&kura for Aus 
tr&lia. v

At Canadian Club.
The Australian premiers spoke to 

eager audiences at a Canadian Club 
luncheon in Vancouver yesterday-

Referring to the question of inter- 
imperial trade Sir George Fuller 
pointed out that however great the 
number of immigrants to Australia 
from the Old Country might become 
there would be no economic loss to 
England from that depletion.

“Inter-imperial trade," said Sir 
George, “means solidarity between 

(Concluded on page 4. >

CALL AT HALIFAX
Plan for British Vessels; to 

Overcome Ellis Island 
Difficulty

Postmaster-General Would 
Reconsider Mail Contracts
London. June 29.—Referring to the 

suggestion that British steamship 
,lines be encouraged to send their 
vessels to the United States by way 
of Halifax so as to remove difficul
ties at Ellis Island. The Dally Mail 
says it Is understood “the Govern
ment would be sympathetic with any 
such move on the part of the ship
ping lines as providing a happy so
lution for more than one vexatious 
problem between Great Britain and 
the United States."

The question came up in the House 
yesterday when Sir Guy Gaunt aaked 
whether the Government would re
commend the Halifax route in mail 
contracts.

Sir Laming-Worthington Evans. 
Postmaster-General, said the mail 
service contracts provided for ser
vice direct to New York, but added 
that if the rompantes wished to use 
Halifax, he would consider the ques
tion.

Equally Expeditious.
Discussing the proposal In the 

lobby of the House of I^ords last 
night. Sir Guy contended that an ex
amination of the figures showed the 
Halifax route to be aa expeditious as 
the New York one and added that 
the removal of the Ellis Island diffi
culty would be the most important 
reason for sending mall carrying 
vessels by way of the Nova Scotia 
port.

On this point The Daily Telegraph s 
Liverpool correspondent says there 
1* a growing tendency among emi
grants embarking there to go to 
Boston rather than to New York,

• believing the Boston Immigration 
officers are more reasonable 
those at New York."

Australian Premiers
On Visit to Victoria

HON. H. S. W. LAWSON HON. SIR GEORGE FULLER

ELECTRIC LIGHT MEN
BEGIN SESSIONS HERE

Still another of the delegations of prominent organizations 
which have brought Victoria into wide prominence in the past few 
months chose this city for their meeting place this afternoon with 
the arrival of two hundred and thirty members of the Northwest 
Electric Light and Power Association. The visitors arrived ob- left administration officials no 
the Seattle boat at 2.15, and were met at the C. P. It. wharf by a 
band and escorted to the Empress Hotel, which is to be the conven 
tion headquarters.

Convention sessions in Seattle yesterday took the form of 
sectional discussions of topics of interest in power and light 

The New Washington *

Mayence Bridgehead 
Extended by French 

Occupation Forces
Coblenz, June 29. — The 

French to-day extended their 
occupation of the Mayence 
bridgehead to Lengen, on the 
Darmstadt-Frankfort railroad 
line, eight miles south of 
Frankfort, and Eachborn, on 
the Frankfort-Kremberg line, 
7l/j miles northwest of 
Frankfort. The extension is 
a penalty for recent sabotage 
on the railroads.

than

ATTEMPT FAILED
Aviators in California Unable 

to Stay Up Four Days

Plane Crashed in Mud When 
Fog Interfered

Ran Diego. Cal., June 2».—The 
aeroplane carrying Captain Lowell 
H. Smith and Lieut. J. B. Richter, 
army aviators. In their attempt to 
remain In the air for four days and 
four nights, crashed into the mu<l 
flats between Coronado and North 
Island at about 4.40 a.m. to-day.

U was reported by telephone from 
Rockwell Field that neither of the 
aviators had been seriously Injured.

According to officials at, Rockwell 
Field, thé ? aviators ' were t rying to 
make a safe landing, a sudden and 
dense fog having made further pro
gress of the attempted four-'day and 
Cé^nîfKbt flight impossible. ^ ^ 

Started Yesterday Morning.
Cspt Smith and Lieut. Richter 

started their attempt to set an aero
plane marathon record at 4.45 a.m. 
yesterday. They refueled their plane 
while in fMght at 7 p.m.

When they passed the 2,500-kllo- 
ipetre mark at 11 o'clock last night 
thev beat by a comfortable margin 
the speed record for 2,500 kilometres 
held by Lieutenants Kelly and Mac- 
Ready. which was 71.83 miles an 
hour. Smith and Richter went faster 
than eighty-five miles an hour.

matters
Hotel buzzed with several such sec
tional meetings going on simul
taneously in every part of the build
ing.

During the sessions the wives and 
daughters of visiting delegates were 
entertained at luncheon at the hotel 
and later went for an extended motor 
tour of boulevards encircling Lake 
Washington. Their "splash party" 
at Crystal Pool last night was well 
attended.

\ Business Session.
The only business meeting of the 

delegates will be held to-day at 9 
m. at the Empress Hotel. N. W. 

Brocket* presiding. Special reports 
of the section chairmen will be pre
sented and the election of the officials 
for 1923-24 will be held. M. H. A y les - 
worth, executive manager of the Na
tional Electric 1 tight Association. 
New York, will give an address on 

‘The Electrical Industry—Its Fu
ture." This will be followed by a 
discussion. The choice of the city for 
next year's convention will also be 
made at this meet mg.

Arrangements for the welcoming 
and entertaining of the visitors to 
this city are in the capable hands of 
A. T. Goward, V'ice-President of the 

C. Electric Company, and ti. J. 
Halls, manager of the light and 
power department of that concern.

Motor cars will leave the Empress 
Hotel this afternoon, for the Col- 
wood Golf links, transporting the 
members of the association who have 
entered for a tournament, w'hile 
those who do not wish to play in 
competitions'will proceed to Oak Bay 
and enjoy themselves on that splen
did course. Those " who do not or 
would rather not play golf, are to 
be driven over the .Malahat Drive, 
ind other places of beapty on the 
loser part of the Island.

At 6.30 dinner will be served at 
the Empress Hotel to the delegates 
and their wives. This will be fol
lowed by dancing. The evening en
tertainment will be one of the big 
features of the two-day programme.

For to-morrow a similar pro
gramme '.to to-day's has been ar
ranged. 7*he delegates will motor to 
all portions of the Saanic h Peninsula, 
to Brentwood to Butchart's Gardens, 
and many other places. The major
ity of the delegates will leave late 
In the afternoon. - aa«-r,«.c. v,„

OF ILS. CONGRESS
Government Officials to En

force Anti-Ship Liquor 
Rule

London Post Supports British 
Government’s Attitude

Washington, June 29.—Great 
Britain’s flat rejection of the 
United States proposal for a 
prohibition twelve-mile limit has

alternative, it was said authori
tatively to-day, but to await the 
will of Congress as to revision of 
•the law and meanwhile to refuse 
admittance to ship liquor stores
under penalty of seizure.

A. D. Lasker's Opinion.
Chicago. June 20.—Expressing :i 

belief that the next Congress will 
change the Volstead Act to permit 
foreign ships to bring liquor under 
seul into the territorial waters of the 
United States, Albert D. Lasker, re 
tiring head of the United States 
Shipping Board, in a statement, here 
said he had reason to believe dry as 
well as wet law-makers would sup
port such a measure.

In Britain.
Ixmdoh. June 29___The morning

newspapers display prominently Lord 
Corsonstatement in the House of 
Lords, in which he reviewed the ef

President of Canadian
National Railway System

Makes Short Stay Here
-u

SIR HENRY
TO CONSIDER C. N. R. 

ISLAND DEVELOPMENT
President of National Railways Thinks This Province 

Offers Best Field For Investment of Capital; Peace 
River Extension Will Be Built, He Asserts, and 
Interests Himself in Possibilities of Getting in on 
Big Timber Business Now Developing in Forest 
Areas Tributary to Victoria., ,

TROOPS SENT TO 
KEEP ORDER

SYDNEY, N. S., STRIKE

Dr. Tikhon, Freed By Soviet,
Is in a Monastery

Recognizes Authority of the 
Soviet Government

Moscow, June 28 —J)r. Tik IfàcïuUÜu umied st.t.,prôtiiiktion 
hon, former PatriarcT of All"T?f lrL°?.lïî 
Russia, is free arid at case in the 
Donskoy Monastery, just out
side Moscow.

Dr. Tikhon said to-day that he 
did not recognize the action of 
the church conclave in unfrock
ing him, but ha reiterated his 
readiness to abandon counter
revolutionary activities and recognize 
the authority of the Soviet Govern
ment.

The aged Patriarch was released 
at noon yesterday. He said he 
wanted «specially to deny what he 
termed the absurd report in the 
foreign press that he had been* put 
in the electric chair In the prison 
and. tortured. He had been well 
treated.

Dr. Tikhon said he would check 
up the counter-revolutionary acfivl- 
tles of Bishop Antonin of the Living 
Church, and foreign priests, and he 
thought they would surely obey him

OF THREE DEATHS
Mother, Baby and Girl Burned 

in Ontario
Barris Bay, Ont., June 29.—Fire, 

believed to have started from ■ 
nmudge used as a screen against 
mosquitoes, caused the deaths of Mrs. 
Frank Petuskie and her baby and a 
cousin. Agnes Bnrnacki. fifteen years 
old. according to word which reached 
here to-day. The cottage, on the 
shore of the bay, was entirely des
troyed and charred remains of one 
human body were found.

No Ordinary Relations With 
Russia Until Soviet’s At

titude .Changes .,v
Paris. June 29.—Premier Uoincare. 

replying to the Communist Deputy 
Berthou, who urged resumption of 
relations with Russia, said the Gov
ernment's position on the subject 
had not changed since the Genoa and 
Hague conferences.

As a permanent condition of the

Under Consideration By 
Allies

Ismet Confers With Leading 
Allied Delegates

Lausanne. J une 2**—The evaciUD 
tion of Constantinople in the event of 
the signature of peace, but the main
tenance of a contingent of foreign 
troops in Gallipolii as a guarantee of 
the fulfilment of the treaty by Tur
key. was said last night to be under 
consideration by the Allied Govern
ments as one of the final conditions.

The report caused consternation In 
Turkey, and sent Ismef Pasha hur-

lewimptlon of the relations," he said, j rledly to consult separately with 
•the Russian Government must General Pelle, the French H'~h •' 

recognize the debts contracted by the I missloner. and Sir Horace RumhsM, 
previous, Russian Governments." I head of ths British delegation. ^

the legal aspects of that policy 
from the British standpoint. How
ever, the press shows little dispos! 
tion to add to the comments that 
have already been made on the elt-

The Foreign Secretary made It 
quite clear that the proposal of the 
United States to extend to twelve- 
miles the limit within which vessels 
might be searched for liquor was to
tally unacceptable to Great Britain.

Political Issue.
The Morning Post commends the 

Government’s refusal to agree to the 
twelve-mile limit proposal. Dis
cussing the whole situation, the 
newspaper continues:

‘The only theory so far presented 
which covers the facts is that pro
hibition has become an acute politi
cal issue in the United States. We 
are extremely reluctant to draw the 
obvious Inference that foreign na
tions are being exploited as the 
pawns in the game of American do
mestic politics and we suggest in the 
Interests of international comity that 
the United States Government should 
make a statement on the matter 
without further delay."

French Ships Brought Liquor
New York. June 29.—A few hours 

after customs officials had broken the 
French Government seals on the liner 
Suffren and removed 2.227 litres of 
wines snd liquors, the liner Rocharo- 
beau arrived In port yesterday from 
Havre with one of the biggest sup
plies <V liquors to come in since the 
Treseery Department mad# Its rul
ing prohibiting transportation of li
quor ovef the three-mile limit.

The Rochambeau carried 172 hot 
ties of cognac. 425 bottles of cham
pagne. 256 bottles of fine wines. 3,680 
bottles of table wines. 2,698 bottles of 
crew wine, 103 bottles of liqueurs, 
516 bottles of rum and brandy, and 
fifty barrels of beer.

L SENT TO TORONTO
Manson Tells Liquidator of 

Companies About Opera 
tions in B. C.

Toronto June 29 —Details of me
thods pnd operations of the L. R.
Steel forces in British Columbia dur
ing their stock-selling campaign, 
when British Columbians were in
duced to part with a million dollars 
have been sent by Attorney-General 
Manson to Trustee O. T. Clarkson 
here and to the Buffalo attorneys 
who are prosecuting the Steel offi
cials w ___________ _________ _
- Toronto stockholders Intend to see ww’*' 

the new Attorney-General of On
tario when he is appointed and find • {III I fllAlA I Ir Hfl I r 
out what it is proposed to do with Nil H||H ULUH I
the information gathered by the Ml imvii kfbvm b
Crown attorneys of the provinces.
nu I ihmTrnnnr London Times Deals With DisGALLIPOLI FORCE cussion£S;of Hali*

London. June 29/*— (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Commenting on Canada and 
the Empire. The Times to-day says

Turkish Treaty Condition &££ r™™™
lution with reference to the Halibut 
Treaty added little to the arguments 
already advanced for and against the 
line of action now recognised as an 
important episode. In the history of 
the British Empire-

"The recognition of the national 
status of Canada, whether by a for
eign power or the British people, does 
hot depend on questions of proved 
ure." says The Time#.

The new statement of Premier 
King, thât if The Halibut Treaty had 
been of an Empire character the Gov
ernment trould have expected Sir 
Auckland Geddes, Ambassador to the 
United States, to sign It. is a definite 
answer to most of the criticism of his 
motives, says The Times, adding that 
when the statement is analysed, how
ever. It can hardly be said to dispose 
of many of the serious problems 
raised.

Halifax. June 29.—A special train carrying 250 troops drawn 
from the artillery and infantry units in the garrison here left at 
one o’clock this afternoon for Sydney, having been requisitioned 
by Cape Breton authorities in anticipation of possible disorders ( 
during the strike of 2,000 steel workers at the plant of the British 
Empire Steel Corporation at Sydney.

Magistrats Hurt

REDISTRIBUTION 
DISCUSSION IN 

FEDERAL HOUSE
Ottawa. June 29.—J. F. John

ston, Chief Progressive Whip, 
■eked in the Commons this morn
ing whether an opportunity would 
be given for discussion of the re
port of the Redistribution Com
mittee at the present session.

"There will be an opportunity 
to-day or to-morrow morning," 
Hon. E. M. Macdonald, chairman 
of the committee, replied.

DEPUTY SPEAKER OF 
ITALIAN CHAMBER OF 

DEPUTIES STABBED
London, June 29e—A Central 

News dispatch from Rom# says 
Giuseppe Ptetrevelle, Deputy 
Speaker ef the Chamber, was 
stabbed at Naples yesterday and 
ia in a eerioue condition. Hie as
sailant escaped.

PISS MUSIC TESTS
Maurice Besley, British Com

poser. Announces Exam
ination Results Here

Kcsulta of musical examina
tions for Victoria musicians, con
ducted by the Associated Board 
of the Koyal Academy and the 
the KoJ-al College of Music, of 
Ixmilon, were announced to-day. 
Maurice Besly, the Jjrilliant 
young British conductor and 
composer, who ia here at present, 
a guest at the Qlenshiel Inn,
conducted the examinations.

Following are the Victorians suc
cessful In Mr. Besly's examinations, 
those who passed with special dis
tinction being noted with an asterisk 
LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS

Singing—Ellen Bridge (Advanced ) 
Ivy M. cobbeti (Lower Division), 

rrir"- . • oivtvim 1.
Grammar of Music—Violet. B. Bain, 

Catherine A. Brown. l>eemond Bur- 
don-Murphy, Kenneth Bonner. Fier 
ence lsobel Brown. Mary Crombt**. 
Martha Crombie, Iva Muriel Cobbett, 
Lucy Cakey, George E. B. Dyke, Ellen 
Dawson, Rachel Easier. Mabel Gil
mer. Cecilia M. Garesche. Margaret 
Beresfore Gower, Emily Lenora Gar
diner, Kathleen Halley. Harold Kirk- 
ham. Violet Louise Kirby, Iris V. 
Kirby. Charlotte Lippe II. Wilbert 
Murdoch, Leon Metro. Eva Moody, 
illnya May Murdin. Norman -E. Mc
Connell. Nancy Stewart McEwan. 
Ethel Mackenzie. Agnes Elizabeth 
Polaon. Olive Elizabeth 1‘earson, 
Sarah A. Rankin. Mabel Joyce Scam- 

(Concluded on page 9 >

MARY MILES MINTER
TAKING^REST CURE

Dos Angeles. June 29,-^Mary. Miles 
Minter. picture actress, for whom 
friends began searching yesterday 
when they learned sho had been 
missing from her home for a week, 
is in a sanitarium at Pasadena tak
ing a "rest cure," according to hfcr 
grandmother, Mrs. Jqliette Miles.

CANADIAN AND 
AUSTRALIAN TRADE 
AGREEMENT DESIRED

Melbourne* June 29.—(Canadian 
Press Cabis Via Reuter's) 
Premier Bruce, of the Australian 
Commonwealth, announces that if 
the negotiations between Canada 
and A«aptr*h* far reciprocity in 
the matter of trade come to a de
finite conclusion, the treaty will 
be submitted to Parliament with
out waiting for discussion ef the 
subject at the Imperial Conference 
next October.
7“

Sydney, N.K„ June 29.—Magistrate 
W. A. G. Hill was struck on the head 
with a stone and knocked, uncon
scious about 10.30 o’clock last night 
while he waa endeavoring to read the 
Riot Act at Whitney Pier, where a 
series of raids and clashes between 
mobs and striking workmen of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
end eley police bad CMuned.

Several policemen who were guard- 
hig-Su» magistrate were hit whtn the 
volleys of stones were thrown.

By midnight the city police were 
in control or the situation.

The trouble followed the walkout 
of men yesterday In the Sydney steel 
plant of the British Empire Steel 
Corporation.

No trouble started until 8.36 o’clock 
last evening, when a large crowd of 
strike sympathizers pushed aside the 
company's police at No. 4 gate and 
entered They said they were look
ing for "scabs."

Magistrate Hill was sent for and 
arrived, accompanied by Chief of Po
lice McCormick and all the consta
bles available. As soon ss the crowd 
saw the magistrate volleys of stones 
were thrown and he was struck.

When the news spread that the 
magistrate had been hit a large por
tion of the crowd dispersed, ui-piir- 
ently fearing further trouble.

FIELD FOB CAPITAL 
WIDE. SAYS BEATTY

Canada Desires Co-operation 
of British, States C. P. R. 

Head

Interviewed When Leaving 
London After Visit

London. June 29.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—When Interviewed as he was 
about to leave London. E. W Beatty, 
president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, said :
' "British capital and British enter 

prise, as all the world knows, have 
played a tremendous part in the de
velopment of Canada, and it is our 
sincere wish that Great Britain will 
continue to take an activé part in the 
economic progress of thé country-- It 
is particularly pleasing to note in 
the Interim report of the committee 
of the Federation of British Indus
tries which was appointed to con
sider the question of Inter-Empire 
trade, as just presented to the Bri
tish Government, that very strong 

^recommendation has been made to 
*tl»e effect that the Dominions should 

be h»lped as far as possible In.the de
velopment of their industrial Under
takings a S' well as their raw ma
terials by the provision, where pos
sible. of British capital- This is all 
In the right direction.

U. 8. Cspital.
"During my visit to this country 

I was struck, among other things, 
with a certain feeling of trepidation 
regarding the big inflow of United 
States capital into Canada, and what 
observers regarded as the possibility 
of an Americanization of Canada as 
a result thereof.

"I pointed out to them taht much 
aa we welcome British money, there 
Is no imperial preference on capital. 
And after all It is only natural that 
United States capital should be 
allowed Into Canada. The two coun
tries are contiguous, and American 
business men are well acquainted 
with the opportunities existing In the 
country, which in many reapeota Is 
similar to their own- These oppor
tunities are open to the British and 
the Americans alike, and I am con
vinced that the financial men of the 
United Kingdom are aa keenly inter
ested aa ever in Canada aa an emin
ently suitable field for Improvement.

"Canada wants their co-operation."

To make plans for developments on Vaneouver Island as a 
result of the great timber activity around Cowiehan Lake, .Sir 
Henry Thornton, president of the Canadian National Railways, 
arrived here from Seattle this afternoon.

A party of officials of the railway led by J. E. Dalrymple, 
vice-president of the company, went up over the €. N. R. line 
to-day to spy out the land and will report to the president to-night.

The (’anadian National Island line, they found, is already 
bringing down upwards of 200,000 feet of logs a day from as far 
as the Cowiehan district, and the possibilities for increasing this

traffic are almost unlimited with the 
extension of the line to tap the vaut 
Nitlnat timber reserves. The v. P. R. 
Cowiehan Lake line is bringing down 
500.000 feet a day. and this amount 
will be nearly doubled thle Full when 
the extension into Bear Lake, now 
under construction. Is completed. 
Besides. 500.000 of finished lumber a 
d#y will be shipped out of the Iatke 
when the big E. J. Palmer mill ii 
completed and most of this lumber 
provides through freight over the 
C. P. R. to the Prairies and the East.

Speaking of the millions that have 
been voted for the advancement of 
the railway. Sir Henry said that it 
was the intention of the board to 
divide this into three annual ex
penditures of $3.000.000 each and to 
utilise it on a basis of urgency in 
the districts opened up by the rail
way.

The completion of the branch line 
. from Kamloops to Kelowna w'ould be 
! undertaken during the present year, 
and it was the Intention of the hoard 
to build a branch line Into the Peace 
River country, as it was his opinion 
that this was a most Important dis
trict and one which must be opened 
up very soon.

There would be a survey made into 
the Peace River, and the point at 
which the branch would leave the 
main line would be decided on the 
results of that survey. It waa prob
able that the work of construction 
would be on the list for next year's 
activities.

"Certainly." he said, "we shall 
build a branch line into the Peace 
River district. Not this year. Per
haps next. As to the point at which 
the Peace River branch will leave the 
main line and the route It will take.
I cannot say. Those matters will 
rest entirely with the engineers. Sur
veyors will be at work there this
Summer." .......-

Regarding immigration generally, 
he said the future of the country and 
the railways depended on a sane but 
aggressive policy. The Canadian Na
tional railways would push as hard 
as possible to encourage good set
tlers from the Mother Country and. 
also, for «elect immigration from 
other countries, including the Scan
dinavian peninsula, I>?nmark and 
Czechoslovakia. British Columbia 
was particularly well adapted to 
mixed farming and should offer 
strong inducements to settlers.

"Crop conditions point to a mag
nificent harvest," he reported. "Bul
letins are moat encouraging. Mora 

(Concluded on pxf « 2.)

MILLE GAVE

AT DELORME TRIAL
Captain Pidgeon Tells of Ex

amination of House and 
Garage

Another Detective Noticed 
Adelard Delorme’s Wrist 

Hurt
Montreal. June 29.—When court 

was reopened this morning there was 
some delay in proceeding with the 
hearing of the case against Rev. 
Adelard Delorme, charged with the 
murder of his half-brother. Raoul, 
because the wives of two of the jury
men wished .to communicate with 
their husbands. The women were 
permitted to write to their husbands, 
all correspondence to be scrutinized 
by the court.

Detective Testified.
Detective Captain Pidgeon. cross- 

examined by Alleyn Taschereau. K.C . 
counsel for the defence, said1 no op
position had been offered to a search 
of the whole Delorme house. The 
officer said détectives had examined 
the walls for bullets or traces of 
them. They had found none in the 
room Raoul had used, nor signs of 
blood.

Mr. Taschereau then asked if when 
the detectives examined the Abbe's 
garage they looked at the seats. The 
detective said they had not lifted 
them. The Abbe had taken them to 
the car and while they were looking 
at it offered to turn qn the extension 
light so they could see better. Thye 
had noticed three cushions, two in 
the car and one in the garage.

The witness said the detectives had 
noticed stains on the cushions but 
did not know what they were They 
had also noticed two quilts the Abbe 
used on trips.

,Hk*gtw. *wl. Gsrtri4#eAv.,^~*.
When the Abbe handed him his 

revolver, one of bis companions put 
it in his pocket. He understood that 
when the box of cartridges was 
picked up the shells Inside rattled.

Captain Pidgeon said they had all 
gone back together to detective 
headquarters, where the shells were 
counted. Another box of cartridges 
had been handed in by the Abbe 
later They were for a different size 
of gun. They had come from his 
safe.

Detective Des Groseilliers, ex
amined by Mr. Calder. said he had 
noticed when the Abbe came to the 
morgue to identify his brother's body, 
that his wrist had been hurt.

Automatic Revolver
Detective Captain Pidgeon was on 

the witness stand during the session 
of the court yesterday afternoon. He 

(Concluded on »>•«*• M

ILL MEN OF LOST
Made Long Voyages Across 

Indian Ocean in Open 
Boats

London. June 2».—The owners of 
W« British struMMp Travease. 
which sank in the Indien Oeeen e 
month sen, received * < ablegram
from Mauritius Island 16iday an
nouncing the arrival of the 
of the a’riimelrtps I if shoe ta w 
teen men aboard 

The other'bfeboat. In 
the captain and sixteen 
the crew, was y-slerdav reported to 
have reached the Island after * trip 
of more than three weeks during 
which thr men subsisted nn con
densed milk and on» biscuit a day. 
They traveled ft distance of UM 
■Use In their of»n t

i with «fx-

Premier-Elect of Ontario Hon
ored in Honfie Town

Toronto. Jüné 2t.—The modest 
little town of KemptvIHe has sud
denly stepped Into the spotlight, not 
only because of the homecoming it 
last night gave Its favorite son. tl. 
Howard Ferguson. Premier-elect of 
Ontario, but also because It is there 
that Mr. Ferguson is expected to 
put on the final tocuhee in building 
his Cabinet

New suggestions of likely Cabinet 
timber continue to pour in. with 
Major Gray,,of Leeds County, as one 
of the new men mentioned for the 
portfolio of Highways.

In Central Ontario the hydro-elec* 
trie question and how It will be 
dealt with by the new Government 
are creating as much Interest as the 
personnel of the Cabinet, with which 
It Is Intimately linked up. It la gen
erally agreed that 81 r Adam Beck, 
with whom Mr. Ferguson ia soon to 
have a conference, will be offered a 
place in the Cabinet; but there la 
doubt whether Sir Adam will not 
prefer to remain as trustee for the 
municipality in the public ownership 
commission rather than be represen
tative of the Provincial Government 
on the Hydro-Electre! Commission

It la reported that Hon Manning. 
Doherty will be the leader of the 
Farmer group in the new Legisla
ture.

FRENCH-BELGIAN 
REPLY TO

6674
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HOEMAID CHOCOLATES

Try This French Fruit Ice Cream
•'Bordeaux'* Pineapple Fruit Ice Cream, Is 
a Special Frozen . Dainty, being . served- at 
our Tea Room* this week. It is supreme* 
in quality and-flavor. Oft
Per dish ......... ...........................................£t\JC/

(ÿyiêWnooTvj3

“JONTEEL”
Ths exquisite odor of ÎS flowers.

The handsome appearance of the Jonteel creations a^sy 
assures them a place on Milady's dressing table. * v 

Creams, cold, and combination ................... 60<*
Talcum, 35< and 6()f Face Powder . ....75$)

At the Rexail Store Only

The Owl Drug Co., Limited.
Campbell Bldg. Prescription W. II. Bland. Mar 
Fort and Douglas. Specialists Phone US <

H—

AL. FIELDING announces :

Monster

Firework Displays
at the Gorge Park

MONDAY, JULY 2
Daylight Firework Displays at 3.30. and 7.30, and a 

Special Monster Display of .Set Pieces.
Special Hunched Rocket Mights, including

AERIAL WARFARE AT 10 P. M.
Take cars with 5 sign to Gorge Park.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street. Phone 123

Accused Had Four Licenses 
But Needed Fifth; Parking 

Not Understood
A long list of summons cases waa

heard in the City Police Court to-' 
day, dealing mainly with motor mnt- 
ters Messrs. S. A. Fallows. R. W. 
Mayhew. F. Friend and D. Carter 
were each fined $5 for Improper car 
parking. On Yates Street, the court 
y** t°ld. east of Douglas, cars 
should park at an angle on both 
curb», one block west parking waa 
permitted only when parallel to the 
curb. One block further west and 
parking on one side only and that 
parallel waa the rule. The défend
ante confessed to some doubt a a to 
how each of these points were to be 
remembered. One accused said he 
searched carefully up and down for 
the parking signs and finished by 
parking, unconsciously, right under a 
sign which read “no parking." Dr. 
J. EMontgomery was fined $10 for 
speeding at 35 miles an hour. Sid
ney Hunt was fined $15 for speed- 
n?w Ht miles an hour.

Henry Bailey, who had obtained 
four or five licensee necessary for 
him to carry on hie business, was 
fined $1 for that omission. He had 
a city business license, a city 
drivers license, a provincial truck 
license and a trailer license. What
Srivïü' Mm",ed „7a" * Provincial 
2 . llccnac. I suc» I can pay,"
he told the court, "but I’m pretty 
near broke."

r

NINE DEAD IN SMUGGLER BATTLE.—Fifteen Chinese were 
found aboard the fishing schooner Mary Beatrice in lower New 
York Bay. Blood smears and marks of battle told the story of the 
desperate struggle at sea in which four of the crew and fire of the ^ 
Celestials, who were being smuggled Into the country, were slain. 
Details of the fight were extracted from the frightened survivors by 
Immigration officials.

Auto Engine 
And Eleârical 
Repairs

We are equipped to give 
quick service and yet * 
at the same time we 
guarantee the workman
ship of every job we 
turn out. Try us on 
your next , repair Job.

JAMESON 4 WILUS,Lid.
The Service Garage 

740 Broughton Street

Next Winter’s
SOAL

Why not give us an order to de
liver a ton of coal every month 
until September or October, and 
spread your Winter coal bill over 
the Summer months?

Many of our customers And this 
a convenient plan.

u.E. Painters Sons
617 Cormorant Street Phone 636

CITY GETS ITS
LIQUOR MONEY

The city's anxiety over the arrival 
of its share of provincial liqupr 
profits was relieved to-day when .a 
cheque for $40,455.37 reached City 
Treasurer K. <\ Smith. This money, 
yr part of it, will be used immediate

ly to pay the salaries of City Hill 
employees for the month of June. 
Inmates of the City Hall were de
lighted to-day when they heard that 
the liquor money had arrived at last 
but. as a matter of fact, they, would 
have got their salaries any way. 
The arrival of the money at this 
time, however, was opportune from 
financial official's standpoint.

WEEK-END PRICES
COPAS & SON’S

GOOD VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

New Potato**, OP-
4> lbs. for.............. «uv
New Green Pea*, OP-
3 lbs. for............... .

B. 0. Granulated Sugar,

$2.10
Nice, Rich, Flavory Tea,
3 lbs. for Sl.58, rr. 
Or per lb.......... V V V
Freeh Made Creamery But
ter, Lawndale A A_
Brand, per lb....... tH/V
Davies’ Pork and Beans, 
great value, 3 e. -| F 
Extra large can..:, XeJV
Corned Beef, OP _
■pet-ti*'.'. v av t >. .itttvL

Montserrat Lime Juice, per

^..... 50c
Selected Picnic "IQ/* 
Ham, per lb.............JL2/V
Libby'a Potted Meat, for
sandwiches, "| JÏ _
‘J tins for...................luv
Purp,Australian Or „
Jam, 2"*, per tin.... ettfV
Nice Juicy Oranges, per 
dozen, 15<*. Ofi/i
30# and...:................SVV

Libby a Tomato rtf*
Catsup, large bottle *S<# V

Peter*’ Home-made Manna- 
iade.per fiS#»
*♦»■*. .v.v.vibv. DDL

Fresh Peas, New Potatoes, Lettuce, Strawberries, Rasp
berries, Peaches, Etc. Let us have your orders.

COPAS & SON
CORNE* FORT AND BROAD STREET#

Grocers
PHONES N AND 03

INTERNATIONAL
APPEAL BY POPE

■Rome, June It — An entreaty to 
thuee who control the deatlnlea of na- 
lions to consider the world's press
ing problems, includliy; that of rep
arations, “in that Christian spirit 
which does not separate the exigen
cies of Juatlce from those of social 
charity;" Is contained In a letter writ
ten by Pope Pius to Cardinal G&a- 
parrl, the Papal Secretary of State.

Referring obviously to the repara
tions situation, the letter says: ,

"Justice and social chSkrtty, as well 
as the creditors’ own interests, seem 
to require that more should not be 
asked of the debtor than he can give 
without completely exhausting his 
resources and productive powers. It 
is just that creditors should have 
guarantees proportionate to the im 
portance of their claims. But we 
leave them to consider if It 1* neces 
•Ary to maintain to that end terri
torial occupations imposing grave 
sacrifices on the occupied countries.’’

ANOTHER HOT DAY
High Temperatures Recorded Again 

To-day; 86 Highest Yesterday
Yesterday proved to be One of the hot 

test days experienced In Victoria for 
many years. 84 degrees being the maxi
mum registered at Oonsalea Height» 
Observatory, while higher temperatures 
were recorded on the Tower level* in the 
city. At noon the thermometer stood 
at 79; at 6 p. in., 15; at 7 p. m , 82. at • 
p. m., 77; and at 9 p. m.. 75.

The light northerly wind of the day 
changed In the evening to a cooler 
e#»uthwesterly breere To-day the heat 
wave continued, temperatures recorded 
at 8 o’clock being 67 degrees, at 9 
o'clock 68. and at 10 o'clock, 70 degrees, 
with a refreshing breeze From Sas
katchewan comes the report of heavy 
rains, 1.12 Inches falling at Qu'Appelle 
yesterday. High temperatures were 
general on the Coast yesterday, as 
shown by the following figures; Van
couver, *2; Kamloops, 8*. Penticton. 90; 
Seattle, 82. Portland. 94

LONG CHAMBER LIST.

One of the largest lists to be heard 
in Supreme Court Chambers In 
many a day faced Chief Justice 
Hunter this morning when nineteen 
applications spoken to by twenty- 
seven lawyers featured the session 
The occasion of the congestion of 
legal traffic was that to-day is the 
last Chamber day before the long 
vacation. July 3 Is the date set for 
the first vacation Chamber hearing 
To-day Frank Higgins, K. C., applied 
for bail for Jack Steele, who faces 
a serious charge m the police court. 
The Magistrate bad refused ball 
pending trial. Chief Justice Hunter 
refused hall until the Crown had 
consented to the application. Crown 
consent waa wanting to-day. H. W. 
R. Moora on behalf of Chow Keo 
and thirty others, made application 
for mandamus to compel the county 
court to hear an appeal from a gam
ing houae conviction in the police 
court The application was opposed 
by C. L. Harrison for the Crown. The 
matter was adjourned until Chambers 
in vacation.

A -ifeMHFk: And prâj çz service .will 
be held to-night at 8 o'clock in til» 
hall. lOlf Cook Street subject, “Dis
cerning the Lord's Body."

LAY DELEGATE OF
IE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertleemtnte under this heading I 

cents per word per Insertion.

Figure Drawing and Painting
Classes Saturdays. 1.30 to list 
Mondays. 7.10 to 9.20. Will Mens- 
laws. Instructor, 2»2-l Union Bank 
Building. •••

0 0.0 
Mies Griffith. Dressmaker, is tem

porarily conducting her busineee on 
top floor. Woolworth Building. Suite 
201. Pohne $659.o o o 

Scheper A Creighton, men’s end 
ladles' tailors, milte 104. Woolworth 
Bldg., ’phone 2312. New arrivals of 
Bpring suitings, all kinds of re
modelling. alteration, preealnr And 
cleaning. o o o

Remember the afterneen tee be
ing given by Mrs. Frank Adams. 
3056 Balfour Ave.. on behalf of the 
religious work of the Y. W. C. A. on 
Wednesday next. «o o o

Band concert, et r a wherry social 
and dance. West Baanlch Woman's 
Institute Hall. Sluggetts. Admission, 
60c. Wednesday. June 27, $.30. ••• o o o

Button» Insist on the beet. Fresh
made local Salt Spring Island Cream
ery now retailing at 45c a lb. •••o o o

Balance of Seebroek Young'» sleek
wilrbe on sal# at 631 Tdtes 8t, titfb
Richardson's old store, Thursday 
morning. •••o o o ;-^p—

Grand opening of the Anchorage 
Tea Rooms. Brentwood Bay, Friday 
evening. June 2». Take B. C. Inter. 
Rly. to Marchant'» Road. •••o o o

St. Bamabea sale of eewing, home
cooking, teas, etc, Saturday, .10 to 
6 p. m. Store opposite City Hall, 
late Jackson’s Drug Co. , •••

Believes All Victoria Churches 
- Will Be Found Under 

Union Banner
"Union in the Presbyterian churches 

will be supported throughout the 
Maritime Provinces, in Quebec out
side of Montreal, In parts of Ontario 
and throughout the West," said 
George McGregor to The Times on his 
return last evening from the General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada.

Mr. McGregor stated that as a 
commissioner of the Victoria Presby
tery he was satisfied that the whole 
sentiment of the church wa* strong 
for union, except some.of the wealthy 
churches In the chief cities, the rep
resentatives of which objected to the 
merging of their funds in a common 
pool, and also- by some of the repre-1 
sentatives of the church colleges.

He made the statement that In his 
Judgment when the time came for 
the individual congregations to de 
clare their opinion on union, the 
whole " of the ITeabyteriah churches 
In Victoria would remain In the new 
United Church.

Mr. McGregor paid tribute to the 
excelleht management of a difficult 
position by the Moderator, and said 
that the anti-union party, though 
small In numbers, was well organized 
and had a campaign rommitee room 
near the assembly for the purpose of 
organizing opposition to union. He 
says that one of the most potent fac
tors in unionism le that of protecting 
the union churches already created 
and which must be sustained by some 
common organisation.

Mr. McGregor proceeded east to 
several -cities from Port Arthur and 
In Buffalo met his able young son. 
Dr. McGregor, who recently gradu 
ated at McGill University, proceeded 
to Bellevue Hospital. New "York, and 
la now at an important hospital post 
at Scarnton. Penn.

A certain town elected a mayor 
who was very fond of show He took 
every step to ensure that his intro
duction Into office should occur In 
favorable weather and in appropriate 
circumstance». At his suggestion the 
following notice was inserted in the 
local papers some days before his In-, 
auguratlon:

On the occasion of the Inaugura
tion of the new mayor, the fire bri
gade will be reviewed In the after
noon should It rain In the morning, 
and in the morning should It tain In 
the afternoon "—Tit-Bits.

He: “I love the good, the true, the 
beautiful, the innocent------"

Rhe: This Is rather sudden, but.
I think father will consent."

IN SESSION TO-DAY.

Officers of 100 Per Cent Club 
elected to-dsy were: President, Clif
ford A. Robe, Los Angeles; first 
vice-president. Msjor M. J. Crehan, 
Vancouver: secotfd vice-president. 
Timothy Wood, Portland; directors 
(three year term), Clifford Rohe, Los 
Angeles; Ted Daken. Seattle; Doug 
tos Evey. Oakland; (one year term), 
O. L. Weber, Tacoma; Dr. E. 1* 
Bailey, Long Beach; Timorthy Wood, 
Portland; J. Crehan, Vancouver; 
Major Monk, Victoria, and Merle 
Campbell, Portland.

DETECTIVES HEARD
AT DELORME TRIAL

(Continued from page 1 )

declared that the automatic revolver 
which figures In the trial caibe from 
the priest's father. He said h# was 
told so by the priest when investiga
tions were being carried on at the 
latter’s house.

In evidence given this week by a 
local guiiHmith. the statement was 
made that the weapon had been pur
chased by a priest a few days before 
the murder of Raoul.

The detective told bow he had vis
ited the Delorme house, and it wae 
brought out by Chief Justice Sir 
Francois Lemieux that the garage 
was accessible from the house with
out the necessity of going out of 
doors. The priest had opened the 
<Toor for the detectives from the In
side.

Exhibits
This hearing yesterday afternoon 

was featured by the production of 
large numbers of papers belonging to 
the slain man. Bed quilts and auto 
mobile cushions and seats were also 
put in as exhibits.

High Constable St. Mars produced 
a small package containing Raoul’s 
watch. It waa placed In a cigarette 
box. wrapped with paper and ad
dressed to Chief D. D. Lorraine of the 
provincial police.

Tests by Experts •*’
R. L. Calder. K.C., for the Crown, 

stated that this Written address con
stituted the Incriminating handwrit
ing which would be tested by hand
writing experts engaged both by the 
Crown and the defence.

A letter addTeseed to a local after 
noon paper, purporting to be in the 
handwriting of the priest, was also 
produced. It was filed provisionally.

A Bank of Hochelaga slip with the 
words, “A Delorme, priest." and pur
porting to be In the handwriting of 
the priest, was also filed.

NOT INTENDED.

Kind Lady <to small boy who has 
been taken out of the water); "Dear 
me! How did you come to fall in?"

«mail Boy: "I didn't coroe to fall 
in. 1 came to fish." "

TIRED OUT.

Jinks had been out the nighV be 
fore, and was late at his desk

Employer (sternly): "Well?”
Jinks—"Not very, sir!"

Parla June 29.—A discussion 
Pope Plus’ reparations letter • 
Cardinal Gesparri Is the leading ft 
tare In (he morning newspapera 
Some of them print Berlin dispatches 
to the effect that Germany Is 
jolcing over the expression of the 
Pontiffs sentiments, but their own 
comments iti kept within modéra 
lion. voicing neither regret nor dis 
approval.

Berlin, June 29.—The reference of 
Pope Plus' to Germany's goodwill on 
the reparations problem and her 
readiness to submit to the decision 
of a non-partisan commission, 
voiced in the Pontiffs letter to Car 
dlnal Ganparrl, finds an approving 
echo in the comment appearing In 
the Berlin press.

Toklo, June 29 —North SaghaJlen 
that portion of the Siberian Island 
which Japan occupied In 1920, follow 
Ing the massacres of her nationals at 
Nlkolalevsk, was the first course 
seryetF at the conference table here 
to-day when Japanese and Bovlet 
Russian representatives met to seek 
a basis for a formal diplomatic con 
fence. It proved a tough dish.

Paris, June 29.—The Chagiber of 
Deputies last night approved an ap
propriation of 221.000,000 francs for 
aerial estimates and material. So 
dal 1st Deputy Mistral called alien 
tion to the fact that the appropria 
tion had been ralaed from 36,000,000 
at the Government's last-minute de 
manded and abked If this was In reply 
to Premier Stanley Baldwin's recent 
declaration in London.

rônntpeg; June 29.—With ad 
dltional returns received last night 
the majority for the Moderation 
League bill for Government control 
of liquor in Manitoba waa Increased 
to 36,013.

Sydney. N.S., June 29.—Incessant 
raids by gangs of masked banda up 
oh the plant and coke ovens con 
tinued throughout the night here. 
Mobs of masked men flooded the 
steel plant despite the guards and 
searched the blast furnaces and other 
departments for non-union workers, 
who were persuaded to leave the Jobe. 
There was no destruction to pro 
perty. ______

San Quentin. Gal.. June 29.—Mauro 
Pari so was hanged at the state pri
son here to-day for the murder of 
Felix Baladlne, in Fresno.

A delegation of physicians attend 
ing the annual convention of the 
American Medical Association in 
San Francisco were present.

Part so was said by prison officials 
to have been “the coolest man ever 
executed here.”______

Seattle, June 29.—A thorough survey 
of the oriental population of the Pacific 
Statee. its economic, sociological, edu
cational and political aspect* wilt be 
made under the auspice* or a committee 
composed of representatives of the 
Washington State Department of the 
American Legion, the Y. M. C. A., and 
the council of churches. It was an 
nounced by Legion officials to-day.

A portion of the fund* required for 
the survey will be supplied by John D 
Rockefeller. Jr- __

Han Francisco, June 29 —The Superior 
Court to-day dismissed a charge of mur
der against Oladwell G Richardson, 
supposed na\*y deserter. In connection 
with the death of Rabbi Alfred Lafee, 
early In April.
I INHERITED TALENT.

Music Teacher: "Tour little
Willie Is Improving, but he wants 
close watching when he gets to the 
scales."

Mother: “That’s Just like his
father. He made his money In the 
grocery line."________________

MUCH PRETTIER-

"Deareet.” he said, sighing like a 
furnace. "U doesn't seem like the 

me old smile ' you used to give 
me "

"Oh, no. Jack." replied the sweet 
thing, "this 1» a new one. 1 hare 
been studying at a school of dra
matic art."

[•*
Mt

J

m

TWENTY TONS OF SEA MONSTlW^After this 40.000- 
pound ssa monster was harpooned off Long Key. Fla., It put up a
12-hour fight that ended only when 60 bullets from a hlgh-powy rifle 
were fired Into It. It Is 26 feet long, 21 feet In girth, with'a tall span 
of 12 feet. Naturalists say it belongs to a rare family called the 
Indo-Pacific basking shark." part whale and part shark. An Idea - 

of its’glgantlc sise may be had from this view of Its mouth, only 
partly open. J.

it »»HOPE’S
Great 
Sale of 
Men’s

And
Women’s

Suits
Made to Order

New Rummer Goods—the finest 
stock in the city.

ITT*"" $40.00
Rtffular ... H

$35.00 

Rwl",M" $27.50
. -.—t ... ' ■

Hurry nnd be measured now.

C. HOPE
1434 Oort St. Pfcone 2889

Regular 14100

SIR HENRY THORNTON TO 
CONSIDER C.N.R. ISLAND 
DEVELOPMENT

(Continued from page 1 )

than 1.060,000 acres on our own lines 
have been added to the grain area 
this year. We have ordered 2,000 
new box cars for the harvest season, 
and have begun to accumulate num
bers of other cars In our efforts to 
provide adequate facilities."

Sir Henry said that there were lim
itless opportunities for development 
In the northern country, not only In 
the lumber, pulp and paper Indus
tries, but also In the fruitful fields of 
agriculture and especially In the 
realm of mixed farming. A great 
deal, he continued, depended on the 
type of settler that could be Induced 
to follow hie fortune» northward. 
There were four requirements for.the 
right kind of man, and if thee# were 
fulfilled there wae no danger of Bri
tish Columbia being left behind In the 
fight for an existence.

In discussing the industrial pos
sibilities of the Province, fllr Henry 
said that as a railway company the 
Canadian National could not do any
thing in a capital way to establish in
dustries, but they could and would 
use all their endeavors to induce pri
vate capital to tsdie advantage of the 
great openings there were In British 
Columbia. They could advertise and 
classify resources as they exist in 
such a way as to be of the greatest 
service in the establishment of large 
Industries here. t

“I do not know," be «aid, "any more 
productive or attractive field for the 
Investment of capital."

TELEGRAPH STRIKE 
IN NEW ENGLAND;

GIRLS ARRESTED
Boston, June 29.—A clash between 

pickets and police, in which eleven 
girls were arrested charged with 
rioting was the single Incident of last 
night In the strike of telephone oper
ator» in five New England states. 
Telephone service was reported al
most normal In the strike area.

UTE RESULTS IN <
Wimbledon. June 29.—In thw 

women's double* Mile. Lenglen end 
Miss Ryan defeated Mrs. Pefrett and 
Miss Rimlngton. of England. In 
straight love sets.

Randolph Lycett wa» eliminated 
from the men’» singles by F. O.. 
Lowe, after a hard struggle. 6-1» 8-6. 
3-6, 6-2.

William M. Johnston will meet the 
winner of to-morrow’s match be
tween M. Lacoste of France and 
Cecil Campbell of Ireland.

Miss Leslie Bancroft of Boston was 
eliminated from the women’s singles 
by Miss E. R. Clarke of England. 
6-4, 1-6, 6-4.

Francis T. Hunter. American, do* 
feated A. H. Fyse, 8-6, 6-8, 7-6.
. Miss Elisabeth Ryan eliminated 
Mrs. Craddock of England froth the 
women's singles, 6-1, 6-4.

Mies Eleanor Goss, American, 
eliminated Mrs. Youle. of England, 
1-6, 6-4.

Max Wooenam, of England, de
feated Lieut.-Colonel H. O. Mayes, 
also of England. 6-4 8-6 6-1.

Count de Go mar, of Spain, defeated 
Cecil J. Tlndell Green, England. S-S 
6-4 6-2. aff

Four Americans in all survived the 
fifth round In the singles—William M. 
Johnston, Francis T. Hunter. Mrs. 
Mofia B. Mallory and Miss Eleanor 
Goss. Miss Elisabeth Ryan, the for
mer Californian, now a resident of 
England, also is a survivor.

Mrs. Mallory’s next opponent will 
be Miss Kathryn LyddendaJe, of Eng
land.

OBITUARY RECORD

Wong Bark Gee died last evening 
at the Chinese Hospital, aged 26 
years. He had been a resident of 
this city for the past two years. The 
funeral will be held from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel on Sunday at 
o'clock, and Interment will be made 
In the Chinese Cemetery.

Jake was a worthless and an Im
provident fellow. One day he s 
o the local grocer: "I must have a 

bag o’ flour; I'm brok* an* my fam
ily is starvin’."

’All right, Jake." said the grocer. 
Tf you need a bag of flour and have 
no money, we’ll give you a bag. But 
there’s a circus coming to town In a 
few days, and If I give you a bag of 
flour, are you sure you won’t eell It 
and take your family to the clrcua?"

“Oh, no." said Jake; Tve got the 
circus money saved up already."

ASKTHEONEWHO BURNS IT

Confidence!
-the greatest 

asset In our bust- 11 

nese — the Coal 
Business.

am
'"0*13667
:ilersinBC.

SUIT TO RECOVER
HALIFAX FUNDS

Halifax, June 29.—A resolution 
was adopted yeeterday by the Finance 
Commission of Halifax requesting 
Mayor Murphy to institute proceed
ings against City Collector Robert 
Theskston, aiming at recovery of 
eume of moneÿ appearing to have 
been misappropriated by him In his 
official capacity.

ELECTS SPEEDY TRIAL.

Committed for trial in the Pro
vincial Police Court yesterday after
noon on a charge of wife beating, 
Henry George Beaton elected speed y 
trial in the County Gourt before 
Judge Lampman to-day, and will be 
heard on July 6. W. C. Moresby ap
pears for the accused. Provincial 
Constables Robert Owens and Me* 
Phail made the surest at Otter Point 
on Wednesday.

BAPCO pure 
PAINT

Bapco Pure Paint does far 
more than merely beautify; it is 
a positive protection to the 
woodwork to which It is applied. 
This Is on account of its ex
treme durability which is made 
possible through the high quality 
of Its ingrédients. For these 
reasons it pays to use only 
Bspco Pure PalaL

$8

Paint Supply Co.
720 Yates Street 

Phene 1386

New Sport 
Style Shoes

At New 
Low Prices

Make a note of these exceptional values In «mart Sum
mer Footwear. Ask to be shown these particular 

styles st this Store to-morrow

Women’s Sport Shoe 
Special

White Canvas Oxfords, with 
trimmings of leather; In shades 
of-red and green. One «trap, 
two-button style with low 
covered beef. £8 Apr
Specially priced at

White Cmtm too* 
for Women

Flam White Canvas One-Strep 
Shoes with Mather sole and 
low or high heel». FYC
Special .........................q>£eft)

Lew- Genvee One**4
with brown leather 
trimmings. Special

Boys’ Summer tooee
Strong Chrome Leather Seul- 
fer Beete... A light wright 
Summer boot that will wear 
wonderfully well. Sisee 11 to 
I. Pricee—

$4.50 and $4.00

Banning tooee
All Styles ef Running Shew 
«• ' Sale at Special Holhfey

Pricee.$2.75

G. D. Christie
1633 Dougins Street.

Your Doors From Budson’s Bey Company

4
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Biggest Millinery Event

Our July Millinery Clearance Sale
Commences Saturday Morning-

Just One Day Before Dominion Day Celebration (

Not to Be t)iv 
*ppointe<i Shop 
Karty in the 

Morning

A Clearance Sale With 
Us Means to Clear Out | 
<>ur Entire High tirade 
Millinery Regardless of | 
Cost.

A

AT

1 In*'Woman who wishes to keep consistently to her type yet demands that style* variation necessary to keep abreast' of 
the mode will find in Hats here a supreme satisfaction. No matter from what angle you view these Hats they are becom
ing. Lines have been carefully considered—trimmings skilfully placed. In short they are not the kind of Hats you 
would expect in a sale, hut Hats that will bring out the best lines of the wearer's contour ; sand, grey, navy, black 
and all white are the colors, made of the newest Summer straws and combinations.

Sport Hats at $1.95, $3.45 and $4.75
A^greater than usual variety is present in Sports Hats here ; swagger felt and silk and. ribbon modes, timbo, Milan 
and knitted types are gifted with unusual distinctiveness, in all the wanted Summer shades.

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

PUBLIC*
Supplementary Estimates 

Approved By Commons
Ottawa, June si* During the <i« - 

hate on the supplementary estimate* 
while the House was in committee 
last evening. ITemler King, answer
ing criticism, defended the Govern
ment's action in bringing- «town the 
estimates. N<> effort was being matte, 
to prevent the House discussing the 
supplementary estimates as fully. as 
the member* desired, he said. The 
main estimates had been distributed 
evenly oyer the session for the pur
pose of thorough consideration, and 
while members hoped the session 
Would end Saturday, such haste was 
by no means necessary. He suggest 
ed that if his critics felt they would 
not have sufficient time to go fully 
Into the business before them he 
would be glad to meet their view and 
have the sittings of the House con
tinue néxt week.

Deputy Ministers.
In defence of the increases to 

Deputy Ministers. Premier Kingaaid 
that Major Hell. Deputy Minister of 
Railways, had been offered $20.W>0 a 
year to go to a private concern.

Sir H«*nrv Drayton claimed it was 
going to cost $548.000,000 to meet the

expenses of the Dominion this year.
Robert Forke. Progressive leader, 

tlumght the Government, in bringing 
down the supplementary estimates so 
lale. was not affording proper oppor
tunity for discussion 

_________ Nova Scotia. -—
On q vote of $.'.53,844 for - harbors 

and river* in Nova Scotia. O. R. 
Gould. Progressive. Asairtibeia. slated 
that iji the supplementary estimates 
the per capita amount in Nova 
Scotia was $125. in Saskatchewan 
4*i cents and in Alberta 9*» cents.

L. R. Martell. Liberal. Hants. In
terjected the remark that there were 
no harbors or rivers in the prairie 
provinces.

Hon. W 8. Fielding thought the 
per capita expenditure was not a 
fair test. It was emphasizing the 
purely provincial view to compare 
the per capita expenditure bf the 
provinces.

Hon- K. M Macdonald explained 
that the maritime provinces neces
sarily required heavier expenditures 
t»ecau*e of the numerous towns and 
villages located on the coast. The 
people living in those towns must 
have access to the sea to live.

The cnmmltee proceeded to dis
cuss the items making up the total

Mentioned Camp Borden.
W A. Boys, Chief Conservative 

Whip, protested against sixty-eight 
item - totfelhnc mure ihwalâttMHM» be
ing voted for the one province of 
Nova Heetia while it was imposed!de 
to get $50.000 to provide a decent 
road to Camp Borden.

T. L. Church. Conservative, To

ronto North, wanted to know what 
the Progressives thought about all 
these estimates.

<>• It. Gould suggested that as 
votes of. this kind, were a hardy an
nual. It might be well to create a 
small, crew to make. . a wharf all 
around the province.

David Spence, Conservative. Park- 
dale (Toronto), ’ intimated that his 
knowledge <>. geography wouTdnever 
lead him to l»elieve there could he

I! space for so many wharves along the 
Nova Scotia coast.

“It is Just buying a vote here and 
| there." he declared.

Lunenburg Dredging.
Another check to the committee"» 

-progress occurred when, on an item 
of $4». 666 for dreging Luenbtirg,
I Hon Hugh Guthrie. Conservative, 

Wellington South. Ontario, m<»v, d 
■ that the amount he reduced by $15,- 

000. moi#* partieualrly as a protest 
against the Government’s action in 
bringing down these estimates so 
j late in the session
l Robert Forke, Progressive leader.

• declared he would support the mo- 
tion. but he considered $40.000 a very 
large amount to be expended for 
dredging. *

After some further debate a stand
ing vote resulted in the defeat of the 
amendment by 91 to 27.

Total cf $1300.000.
The item then carried, as did a 

number of others follow u 
• Tfrhr ÂTlrtshni marlrgti" tile high 

water mark of the detiate- After
ward the estimate* were putJLhrough 
rfpklty. in mm cases by province» 
Ho went the rest of the maritime pro
vinces. Quebec and the Western pro

vinces. including British Columbia 
and the X'ukon. Ontario, however, 
was held over. By midnight when 
the House rose, it had passed esti- 
10tM for public works of approxi
mately $1.900,000. -------—

Holiday Footwear Specially Priced
Boys’ and Girls’ Black 

Burning Shoes

Extra quality, reinforced toes, 
double wear soles, guaran
teed. Sizes to 5. Reg. $1.35. 
Saturday 
special ..... $1.00

Ladies’ Cool White Canvas 
Shoes

With leather soles, in .attractive
wtrap or - oxford sty tee, with 
Lmititary or flat lièels. S 
have rubber heels.
Extra Special ...........

Ladies’ One-Strap Tennis or 
Outing Shoes

with rubber noirs. ^"1 OE 
Saturday Spevial.. «P-L. IO

Tennis Shoes. Outing Shoos, 
BohcIi Shoes, Sit oes for those 
hot days, at remarkable val
ue» for Saturday.

Best Showing of Novelty and 
Sport Shoes in the City

New King Tut Sandale 
New Two Tone Slippers 
Grey Suedes
Patent Sport Oxfords, trimmed 

with grey alligator.
Price* tor these fine shoe;* range 

from 93.95 to .............99.OO

Children’s Brown Leather 
Barefoot Sandals

with guaranteed non-rip sole*. 
Misses' sixes, 11 to 2. .. .91*76
rhtld’» sisee, 8 to 10%, , ,91.99 
nifants* sixes. 4 to Hi'.. $1.40

Men ’s Tine Quality Bop» 
Sole Shoes

English make, extra well made 
and finished, nothing finer for 
boating or outing CA
wear. Special at.... tP^»Ov

Boys’ Brown Canvas 
Boots With Bubber Sole*
A prime favorite; double wear 
soles, triple toes, extra strong
uppers, with, ankle pad*.Ï $1.65Sixes to 5. 
Special

GERMAN U-BOAT ' 
COMMANDERS ARE 

HELD BY FRENCH
Thonddn. June 2».—Three German 

U-boat commanders who escaped 
from the arm of thé law after their 
exploits in the war are now prison
er* of the French in the Ruhr and 
are likely to receive stern Justice, 
-ays the Dusseldorf correspondent of 
The Dally Mail.

They are Paul Audler, who com
manded the submarine 9-A: Otto 
lierden and Commander Rose, who 
navigntfd the U-63 in it* trip to the 
coast or the United Stales In ISIS.

MANITOBA SESSION
TO PASS LIQUOR LAW

•Children‘s White at Brown 
Canvas Sandal»
with rubber sole*.

Hixes 11 to 2.......................91.25
Sizes 4 to 1014 .........91.00

Men's White Tennis Shoes
with, double wear rubber sole*, 
every pair guaranteed. QC 
Saturday Specizfl...

MUNDAY’S
The British Boot Shop 1116 Government Street

Winnipeg. June 29 —The Manitoba 
legislature will meet July 25 for a 
short session to enact legislation 
made necessan- by the adoption by 
referendanj^ of the Moderation 
le ague * bill fur Gox ernment sale of 
Uuuoc. The Vecr aad.win*:'., bill wlti 
<*>me itefore the êlcctqr* July 11, and 
should it carry. Its provision* also 
will be incorporated in the law of the 
province.

An effort will be made to conclude 
the ^bualnoaa of the session in one

BELGIAN CABINET
DIFFICULTY SOLVED

Brussels. June 29. — Premier 
Theunys succeeded to-day In reach
ing nn agreement with the members 
of his Cabinet who resigned June 14 
and all the Ministers will retain their 
portfolio*.

The details of the accord on the 
Government's programme will be 
completed. The negotiations with 
France and Great Britain will be im
mediately resumed and Belgium's re
ply regarding Germany’s note on re
parations probably will be drawn up 
Saturday

PULPWOOD RULE
IS NOT FOR FARMERS

Ottawa. June 2». -- Frank Cahill, 
Liberal, Pontlacr asked In the House 
yesterday afternoon If It was the in- 
tlon of the Government to exclude 
from the provisions of the Act pro
hibiting exportation of pulp wood to 
foreign countries, lands of settlers 
Anu farmers- .. .

Premier King replied theh wood 
grown by farmers on their own pro
perty would be exempted from the 
regulations in regard tb exportation.

AVIATOR INJURED

Han Diego. Cal.. June 29.—Lieut. 
Lambert Hewitt, a naval aviator, was 
rendered unconscious and taken to 
the naval hospital here as a result of 
a crash at North Island yesterday 
afternoon in which a monoplane he 
was piloting fell 100 feet.

Watch The Times next week for
the new gripping serial, entitled "No
body’s Man." by E. Phillips Oppcn- 
helm.
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July Sale Bargains for
Saturday Shoppers

Apparel of the finest kind lias been included in these July 
(Hearanec Sales. ('onsecpicntly uo woman van afford to 
overlook the remarkable values that are to lie found in our 
Women's and Misses’ Garment Sections. There’s radical 
reductions in every Department.

Sports Suits Reduced to Clear at $24.75
High-grade and distinctive looking Sports tiuits, "in nhades 
of green, mauve, pumpkin and Ijovatmixf u res Formerly 
priced regular up to $39.00. Reduced for clearance sale. 
A splendid bargain at ......... ...................... ........... $2-1.75

Handsoie Three-Piece Suits, on Sale at Half Price
Exclusive and handsome models in three-piece suits have 
been reduced for a speedy clearance at Half Price 
Included are stunning models that will appeal to women 
of discriminating taste. (’house from colors of navy and 
sand. Saturday ............. ........................ ^.... Half Price

Bargains in the. Corset Section
(Kid Lines and Broken Sizes of 
Corset*. Regular up to $8.50 per 
pair. Including Nemo. Go*sard 
and American Lady lines. Sale
Price .................................... 94.95
Bandeau Style Brassieres, front 
and back fastening styles; per
fect fitting and exceptional value 
at ................................................ 59C

GIRLS’ CORSET WAISTS
Sizra 4 to 14 wars. Sale Price............... see

Dresses Bargains
5 Dozen Good Quality Print 
Waistband Aprons, dark and 
light colors. Regular 50c and 
• 5c. July Sale ........................3»C

Ladies' Large Coverall Aprons,
bungalow style. Regular $1.00. 
July Sale ...................................79c

A Special Group of Bungalow
House Dresses. Regular $1.9*». 
To clear July Sale at . $1.39

House Dreseee of gingham nnd 
rhamhray; black sateen and 
cretonne. Rises 36 to 42! July
Sale Price ............................ 99.50
Nurses' Uniforms of Fine White 
Drill, all sixes. Regular $3.50.
July Kale ...................... 99.05
Our Entire Stock of Women's 
Perch and House Dresses hav.r 
been reduced in price for July 
Rale.

A Group of Children’s Stamped 
White Pique and Repp Hats.
To clear at, each ...............25c
Stamped Nightgown» of a fine 
quality nainsook. In dainty 
And easily marked design*.
July Rale ...........................91.49
Four-Ply Corticelli Knitting 
Wools, blaclC while and all 
the wanted colors. July’ Rale.
2 hall» for ............................ 35c
Children's Stamped Dresses,
all made up. ready to em
broider, in* blue, pink and tan; . 
size* 4 10 • years. July Sale..
price ................................ 69c
Arteyl Sweater Silk, in black. 
Ivory and all the wanted colora.
Per 2-oz skein ....................89c
TEX PER «’ENT wff AH Lines 
of Rtampcd Gouda not specially 
priced.

July Clearance Sale of Knit Underwear Clearanee Sale of
AT 59<- -Women’s Lisle Vests, 
all styles, in sizes 16. 38 and 46. 
Regular to $1.00. Rale Price 69c

AT 91.45—Women's Lisle Com
binations, all styles. Rises 3*. 
38 and 40. Regular to $2.0<>. 
Hale.. Çrlyo ...rsa* - ---------91*46

AT 59C Women's Cotton Lisle 
Bloomers, white, pink, mauve and 
black; with gusset. Hale Price, 
per pair ..................................... 59c

AT HALF PRICE. Womens 
I «Isle Drawers, all styles nnd 
sites. Regular $1.00. Rale Price 
per pair ................................ . 50<

AT 09< - Children's Lisle Com
binations, low neck, short sleeves 
and knee length v All sixes. Rale 
Price, per suit .........................690

AT 3 FOR' 91.00—Women s 
Fine-Cotton Lisle Vests, all styles 
and sixes. Priced to clear nt 
this July Rale, 3 for ....91*90

AT 25< —Children's Lisle Vests, 
low-neck and short sleeves. Hizes 
2 to 6 years. Hpeclal at . .25C
AT 3 FOR 91.00 Children’» 
Cotton Lisle Bloomers and Vests, 
all sizes. Good quality. Hale 
I'm. . . 3 fut 91.00 .
AT 93.49 Women's Swiss Lia le 
Combinations, small sixes; low 
neck, no sleeves and tight knee. 
Regular to $3.75. Rate Price.
suit .......................„............92.49
AT 91*30 — Women’s Swiss Lisin 
Vests, plain and fancy tops, low 
neck, strap shoulder and short 
sleeves. Regular to $2.25. Rale
Price .......................................91.39
AT 49*—Children's Liste 
Bloomers in white, pink and 
black. Regular to 75c. Rain
Price, per pair................ ...49<*
TEX PER CENT Off All Line» 
of Underwear .not s|ie< làlly priced 
with the exception of contract

Gloves

Buy Children’s Wear at Clearance Sale 
Prices

Six Only? Children’s Spring
Coats, 4. 6 and 14 years. Regu
lar to $7.50. Rale Price, each, 
at ...................   93,75
Five Only, Girls’ Spring Coate, 
sizes 4, 10 and 12 years. Regu
lar to $11.26. Rale Price, each.
HI .............................................. 95.90
Children’s Wool Sweaters, pufl-
o\»-r and tuxedo styles, all the 
wanted colors. Regular to $3.:,o 
Sû!e Priée ... .~..9V9S, 
Entire Remaining Stock of 
Children's Millinery te clear 
at ............. .. HALF PRICE

Girls' Gingham Tub Dresses, all 
smart styles and wanted colors. 
Rises 2 to 6 years. Rale Price
.............. .............................. 91.35
Gingham Tub Frocks, for ages 
8 to 14 years. Regular $1.15 to 
$3.50. Greatly reduced foil. July 
Rale at* each, 91,80 a nd 93.35 
Clearing Odd Linas of Children'» 
Knitted Wool Beoteax at the re
duced price of, per pair. ..85^ 
Clearing a few add -lima of In
fant*' All-Wool Vasts. Broken 
sixes. Excellent qualities. All 
to go on sale at....HALF PRICE

Another I»t of Odd Lines of 
Corsets. Regùlar to $4.7» i*er 
pair. Broken sixes. All wel* 
known makes. To clear at. per 
pair .......................  93.49
T;i|>e Girdles, in six»* 19 and 26 
only. Marked for a quick clear
ance at the low price of. per 
pair .................  25C

Aprons and House Art Needlework Neckwear, Veils

Afternoon
Dresses

at
Bed uifed Prices

Summer 
Cotton Frocks 

Priced Low

Beautiful
Wraps

Substantially 
Bed need

Smart Sports 
Skirts

At July Sale 
Prices

Sport Coats at 
the Low Price 

of $9.50

and Handker
chiefs 1

Hand - Embroidered All Pure 
Linen Initial Handkerchiefs. 
July Rale Price. 3 for 91*00 
A Collection of Dainty Berths 
Lace Collars, marked for a 
quick. <. I«:uran< , .it 95Ç
and ...................................91.25
Beautiful Drape Veils greatly 
reduced for July Rale. To sell 
at 75c. 90f and - 91*33
Pure Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, excellent quality, nar
row hem.. . July Sale Price,
2 for ................ 35c
Odd Lines of Neckwear; very 
special value. To clear at
50c, 73C and ............91.00
A Collection *f Veil Remnants, 
in black and colors. To dear 
at 15<\ 25C and ............39C

Hosiery
Bargains

AT 92.48—Odd lines of "High- 
Grade" Full Fashioned English 
Silk Hose, black only ; sizes 8 V* 
to 16. Regular price $3.75. Sale 
FTR* .................................... 98.49

Kiddies' Cotton Socks
Regular to BOv." Three

;:r... $1.00
AT 91*49-Odd lines of Pure 
Hllk Hose, in navy, brown and 
silver. Broken sizes. Regular 
to $2.25. Rale !*rlce. per
pair ..........................................91*49
AT 79c Fancy Htriped Fibre 
Silk Howe, in black, white, navy 
brown and sand: sizes 9, 9H 
and 10. Regular $1.25i Rale 
Price .....................  79<

I

150 Pairs of Italian Lamb
skin Gloves, in black only. 
Rise* :.'i, 5%, * and *V 
July Rale. Jier pair . I9Ç
Odd Line» of Heavy Cape 
Kid Gloves, in tan. brown, 
and grey. Rises « to 7. 
July Rale, per pair..... 91*60
French Kid Gauntlet Gloves, 
with strap wrist, in white, 
brown and grey. All sizes. 
« to 7. Regular $4.50 per 
pair. Hale Price ....93.75 
Fine Quality Cap* Kid 
Gauntlets, In tan and brown. 
Rises 6 to 6%. Regular $3.75. 
July Sale, per pair .. 93.95 
Fancy Silk Gauntlet Gloves, 

. in the wanted shades. Reg. 
$2.25 to $.:.L\'» Jtilx Sal. per 
l*air, 91.95 and 93.75 
Children’s Chamoieette 
Gloves, white and natural. 
Rises 0 to «. July Rale I‘ne
per’pair ...............................39C
Kayeer Chamoieette Gloves, 
odd lines. In white and 
natural. Rixes 5t» to 8. 
July Hale, per pelr . . . 59C 
Kayeer Silk Gloves, regula
tion styles; In white, black 
and all the wanted > colora. 
July Hal£ per pair 89f,
91*29 and ....................91*69
Odd Lima Chamoieette 
Gloves, in grey, white, beaver, 
fawn and brown. Blsaa « to 
t: July
Odd Lima ef 
Gauntlet Glai 
tun to si.ee.

■' AL..:
rzi
in black.
grey. Rises #» to 7*.
Hale, per pair ...............

Wool Sports Hose
<’«inrl Shade Only. Al! 
size».
Pair .... 49c

- AT 999™ BngHsh All-Wool'" 
ltlbl>ed Golf Hone, in black and 
navy, brown, grey and coating. 
Regular $125. Rale Price 98c 
AT 61.00 — Holeproof Liai» 
Hose, rlblied topa; black, white, 
brown, sizes 9 to I0|$. Regular 
$1.25. Hale Price. per
pair ..........  91.00
AT 499—Children's \ l»ength 
Lisle Rocks, black, white, brown, 
pink and blue. Regular to 75c; 
wizes 7 to 10. Rale Price 49C 
4 PAIRS FOR 9l.OO-Boys' 
and Girls' Heavy Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, Penman’s make. A 
great hose to wear; sizes In 
16. Rale Price. 4 pairs for 91*90 
in PER CENT Off All Lines of 
Hosiery not specially priced, 
with the exception of Holeproof 
and Luxlte Rllk Hose.

Crepe de Chine 

Overbit

% s

10 Dozen White Voile Blouses, $1,75
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I Tt can be taken for granted fhat Sir Henry 
jThornton will have to be persuaded that there, 
is business in prospect before he will recommend 
the Government to vote more money for capital 

{ outlay on the Canadian National system. Dur- 
| {ing the course of his present tour he will hear a 
» «great deal about the opportunities in British Co

lumbia and other parts of the country that merely 
await the advent of the railway. Some "of these

• proposals will be -well worth looking into- and 
1 -others will be promptly forgotten or pigeon-holed

for future reference. As one of the suggestions 
coming within the former category we shall con- 
Italie to plead for better connection with the 

5 West- Coast timber areas and the linking up of 
$ the Government wharves at Ogden Point.

with the street car tracks and the terminals at 
j the northern end of the eity.
* ■ We contend that it would be good business for 
■ the system to construct a logging railway infct

Î the untold timber wealth of the West Coast. Sir 
dfenr.vwill have learned already that the present 
activity in the lumber industry on Vancouver 

J Island is merely a fraction of thé development 
J .that would take place if better facilities existed 

to get the stuff out and loaded at this end. He 
. .will have learned that oue company recently 
; 'brought a large shipment into town and went

i to the expense of trucking it across the city to 
.the Outer Wharves to an awaiting Japanese 
-vessel. What is more this particular concern 

! makes the claim and sticks to it that vessels can 
* )>e loaded with lumber at the Government’s prop- 
- erty at Ogdeu Point at something like, three or 
• Hour thousand dollars cheaper than in Vancouver.
! : It therefore follows that there is a good argu- 
{ tnent in favor of railway development that will 
« have the effect of opening up a tremendously 
i Wealthy timber area. Such an extension of the

I «Canadian National's interests in this respect 
would not only justify itself in the earning of 

I business in the purely hauling sense of the term 
« it would furnish an additional argumeht in favoi 
" of carrying out thé improvements adjacent to 
' the Outer Wharves and the negotiation of an ar 

rangement with the street railway company at 
, the other end of the system. In other words the 
Î layman’s idea of good business for the Cana- 
- idian National -would be what would amount to 
» » straight and uninterrupted run from Ogden 

Point to the locality that we contend it would 
. jiay to serve in the manner described. Upon 

these points, of course. Sir Henry will have to 
I satisfy himself. Our contention is that it is a 
" Jiroposal worth looking into at the earliest pos 
» eihle moment.

==
are both highly essential to the future develop
ment of this Province and the tourist travel of 
the country in general.

But the people of Vancouver Island and the 
people of the Coast cities of the Mainland are 
especially interested in this new lmkrbecause they 
are Very rightly concerned lest the motorist from 
the South should use the new road as a means? 
of getting to the Interior of British Columbia 
to the total exclusion of the present disjointed 
means of access. They will logically contend 
that much greater business—business that should 
soon pay for the incomplete stretch of road— 
could be obtained if the tourist could come to 
this Island and feast on the beauties of the 
Western section of the Province and then con 
tinue his wav to the Eastern boundary to Banff.

It goes without saying that the road which is 
to be opened formally on Saturday will add ma 
terially to the appeal of British Columbia and 
the neighboring Province ; we can only add that 
this section of the country will get the benefits 
to which it is justly entitled only when the 
motorist can go from Vancouver Island to the 
Alberta boundary without dipping into the 
United States for a through road.

OUR WELCOME VISITORS.

CHLOROFORMING THE BILL.

(1 The Senatorial committee appointed to in- 
! quire into the pensions situation has made a mini
- her of recommendations as an alternative to the 
i legislation which unanimously passed the House 
J of Commons, hut urges that before the existing
law is altered there should be a thorough exam 
ination of the operation'of the pension systems in 
Great Britain and the United States. This ob- 
wiously would mean the shelving of the Bill now 
tiefore the Senate for a year at least, and makes us 

| wonder why in that case any further recommen
- dations were made. Probably the committee 
J thought the Senate would not care to take so
• radical a step as to shelve the legislation for a 
. year and therefore suggests such amendments as 
, will make it generally unacceptable.

As. to the value of the committee a reeom 
1 inondations in a general sense it is necessary only
• to reflect that whereas the Belantl Bill—whirt 

the Senate majority does not like although it
• passed the House of Commons unanimously- 

embodies the views of the Ralston Commission,
I a highly competent and impartial body which 
J Conducted an exhaustive investigation consuming 

tuany weeks, it took the committee only three ot 
t lour days to arrive at decisions which -would 
1 yither shelve the whole business or make the Bill 
| so unsatisfactory as to involve its rejection.
| The committee seeks to frighten the public

!)nto supporting the chloroforming operation upon 
which the Senate is now engaged, by claiming 
that the cost to the country of the application of 
(he Belaud legislation would amount to $112,000,- 
000 in twenty-five years. Even if the figures 
Ire correct, this would average something like a 
jniHion and a quarter a year, a much smaller con-

trjbution to one of our most deserving causes 
han we thought it would be. For the sake of 
omparisen, however, let us look at the Senate 

for a moment. Although it has only 06 members 
i It costs the country at least three-quarters of a 
; bullion a year, including the indemnity of $4,000 
• per Senator, sessional expenses and so forth. In 
, twenty-five years the Senate will cost the tax- 
* payers eighteen to twenty million dollars. What 

floes the country get for all that outlay! Nothing 
« (hat we could not do without. On.the other hand 
j Canada has already received the service for which

K pension expenditure is made—-a service, by 
way, which reflects the supreme measure of 

jkrotton to the country.
JW. . ' «à*. -«■ i '-■■■ .■■■■«■---- — .... -i-—-

THE NEW HIGHWAY.

If many more organizations come to Victoria 
to hold their annual conventions it will really be 
necessary to invent some new form of welcome 
with which to express our pleasure at being hon
ored by such diversified interests as have chosen 
this favored spot so far this year. On more than 
one occasion we have been privileged to enter
tain at least two distinct bodies and on more 
than one occasion the gatherings in question 
have been of an international nature—a pleasing 
feature of which we do not lose -sight. In the 
present week the Hundred Per Cent. Club has 
basked in our Summer sunshine’and ere its mem
bers have taken their leave the number of wel
come visitors within our gates will he increased 
by a large delegation of the Northwest Electric 
Light and Power Association. Its name alone will 
suggest at once the importance of the body whose 
members arrived here this afternoon. Their par 
ticular interests are allied with progress that 
embraces nearly all the higher realms of indus
trial science. We can only hope>that their ca
pacity for understanding the intricacies of their 
caljing is equalled by a capacity to enjoy them
selves-while they are in Victoria. To assist them 
to do this they will find a goodly number.

SET FORSATUBDAY
Over Three Hundred Ex

pected to Attend Function 
— at High School

The student* of the Victoria High 
School are now preparing for the 
official closing of the institution, and 
will celebrate the termination of the 
year In fitting style, with one of the 
biggest graduating dances ever held 
in the building. Arrangements are 
being made which will Insure the 
success of the occasion, in every way 
possible. Decorations are novel, and 
at the same time most striking, and 
are to be completed Saturday. All 
through the day the students will 
work in the school making the place 
look attractive, and during the even
ing they will enjoy the results of 
their labors.

It is expected that over three hun
dred students and ex-students will 
attend the function, and as it is one 
of the greatest s<yial events of the 
school year, the preparations for it 
are under the strictest supervision- It 
is the wish of the students that this 
affair he made something that they 
may for many years remember.

The music which will be supplied | 
the dancers during the evening by 
O sard's five-piece orchestra, is 
bound to be of the best. A novelty 
programme of dance numbers have 
been included in the list arranged by 
Mr. Ozard. Supper will be served at 
10.30, and is being arranged by Mr. 
Bouch, thfc Chamber of Commerce 
caterer. The refreshments will be of 
the finest, and particulars of the 
arranging for the repeat have been I 
left entirely In the lianda of caterer- '

Tickets are obtainable at Diggons, 
at the High School or from students.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements is as follows: D. Rog
ers. H. Champion. D." Marlatt, T. 
Wilson, R. McKay. W. Blankenbach 
and V'. Bailey.

AUSTRALIANSARE
WELCOMED TO CITY

(Continued from page 1.)

.Burn Kirk’s
Washed Nut
COAL

The Ideal Summer Fuel.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.

1212 Broad St.
•9

Phono 139

maybloom
1 TEA J

Is Saved in th. Vigor of It. Fn,hn.se 
Said by Grown Throughout Canada

ON THE JOB FOR B. C.

Although this part of the country has no 
cause for complaint in respect of Federal appro
priations for publie works in one form or another, 
it should afford British Columbians a fair amount 
of satisfaction to know that a good deal of at 
tention is being paid to important details. Which 
promptly suggests to our mind that this Prov
ince is being excellently served by the Minister 
of Public Works—I)r. King. v

Not so long ago certain inferests in the City 
of Vancouver were demanding statements of 
policy from British Columbia's representative 
in the Dominion Cabinet. In one instance Dr. 
King was commanded to wire his reply in order 
that it could he placed before a public meeting 
at seven o'clock the same night. He wired, of 
course, but dropped the hint that his public duty 
involved responsibility to the Dominion of Can
ada and not tn a small body of politicians in any 
one section of the country.

However Dr. King was merely amused at the 
daily publication of. his portrait with its "not in
terested" sign. He Was working out policies 
for lifts and other Provinces that have turned 
out to be quite satisfactory even to his critics in 
Vancouver. And we agree with a Mainland con
temporary in its suggestion that "for this satis
factory state of affairs we have to thank the fact 
that a British Columbia member occupies thu 
portfolio, of Public Works.”

the Empire nations, and only by their 
solidarity can the Empire continue 
to exist " The present purchasing 
power, he went on. of the Dominions 
and colonies constituted 40 per cent, 
of Britain's trade.

"Australia's share/* he said, ’ in 
this result is particularly substantial. 
Last year Australia's total trade with 
the Mother Country amounted to 
£130,000.000 We sold Britain wheat, 
wool, butter, cheese, fruits < fresh 
and dried), and other products worth 
£ 64.000,000, which works out at £11, 
15s. 6d. per capita of our population. 
We bought from Britain manufac
turée! goods worth £ 65,750,000, or in 
other words, £11 18s. 6d- worth for 
every man, woman and child in Aus
tralia.*'

Discussing these figures. Sir George 
asked if it were not reasonable that 
they should ask for some little as
sistance in marketing their selliers' 
products on the British market. On 
their imports from Britain, he said, 
they gave a general preference am
ounting to £ 8,000.000 a year; in re
turn they did not ask for any general 
preference, they only asked that in 
place of buying dried and canned 
fruits from foreign countries Britain 
would give them an opportunity of 
marketing their equally good pro
duct» grown, by British people on 
Empire soil.

In conclusion. Sir George said :
Problem* Similar.

JULY 
DANCE 
RECORDS 
ARE HERE 
ON THE

75c
MEMPHIS Bl.t EH—Iaham Jonrs Or-

PKANKIK AX1> JOHNNIE—1 wham
Jon** Orchestra.

((ONE—Arnold Johnson Orchestra. 
HKE.AM* OK INDIA—Arnold John- 

Orchestr*.
RED MORN (Walt*)—Hawaiian

Orchestra.
ALTER EVERY P,\RTY (Walts)— i

Hawaiian Orchestrai --• j
BAMJMI.INA—Carl Kenton» Or-
DOXT HR TOO SIRE—Bennie

Krueger'» Orchestra. ,
ROME DAY YOVI.L CRY OVER 

SOMEONE — Bennie Kruegers
Orchestra.

WHEN HIM. THE: SI N SHINE FOR
ME—The Cotton Pi kers

DOWN BY THE RIVER—The Cotton 
Pickers.

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Government St. Phone 3449

NOTE AND COMMENT
Even the sdf-stylrd provisionnl President of 

Africa must feel pretty warm in his Eastern 
American jail these days.

Hot and dry weather is upon its. Campers 
and British Columbians in general will please 
protect their Own property by exercising, care 
with tire in any form.

For the benefit of the alarmists and those 
who seem to have lost sight of important points 
in connection with the ship liquor controversy 
we should like to suggest that Great Britain anil 
the United States will not go to war over 
*1 booie. ’ ’

When the Banff-Windermere Itoad is officially 
— Opened on Saturday of this week a new argu

ment in favor of the early completion of the 
Iransprovineial highway will have been furnished, 
fl'liere is no suggestion in this that the .one 
should have been built before the other. They

problems an we have in Australia. 
You have the advantage over us in 
having next door, in the United 
States, n huge consuming public. For 
this reawm you are not so dependent 
upon the British market as we are for 
an outlet for your products. Similar
ly. a* trade must balance, you boy 
much more heavily than we do the 
manufactures of American and Can
ada is correspondingly a smaller 
buyer of British manufactures. 
Nevertheless you. like Australia, 
have for years given a substantial 
preference to British goods. Like 
us. therefore, you are keenly inter
ested In the extension of the small 
preferences which Britain gives to 
the Dominion products she buys.'* 

Tradition* of Race.
Hon. H. 8. II. Lawson said:
"The question has been a*ked. 

what is to he the nation in the 
world that will have the dominating 
Influence? 1 contend that the world 
is so international to-day that no 
country can stand aloof and say that 
t his is no concern, ta ii The leader
ship ut, the world depends on the 
ideals and principle» upon which the 
country is governed,

"What about Britain? Britain has 
never repudiated her obligations. 
(lx>ud applaur*-) We must aim. If 
possible, at a federation of English- 
speaking peoples, and if that 1s pos
sible then 1 believe the wa-s will 
cease. But we must get together 
round the counsel table Of John Bull 
nnd Company and work out our sep
arate and common problems. At the 
same time if we realise that the gov
ernment of the world Is a spiritual 
thing we have no reason to fear that 
the British Empire will fail to main
tain Its traditions nnd Its pride of 
place.

"Don’t "ft away with the Idea that 
the Mother (’ountn- Is decadent 
There are some people get a foolish 
notion, a stupid conceit, that the olfl 
man had got fossilised and that the 
youngsters must teach him.

"From my Impressions of the war 
the business men of Great Britain 
do things that Is a very false atti
tude. We can not ^ach the Mother 
Country much.”

The Australian party Includes: Sir 
George Fuller nnd his secretary; 
Captain Clifford Hay; Hon. H. 8. H. 
Lawson ahd his secretary, and Mrs. 
Lawson; Ml?' O. 8. Mcl^ean; Mr. 
Herbert C. Richards, M.P.. and for
mer mayor of Adelaide: Mr. W. Q. 
Cootev. générai manage» of The 
Sydney Morning HersJd.

TO AID BOYS’ COLLEGETHE NEXT ELECTION. U «IV a___ u tut
' .Saskatoon Star:—There will Ua no elavtloe tola yiar, Catkalio Wojnao'a League ftaiaed 

but it seems extremely likely that the country will vote Fstsj Ragret
after the next session of parliament. The Liberals apt 
parently gre not confident that the vote of the west, 
taken this year, would enhance their majority, but ex
pect to improve their position within twelve months,
A decline In the fervor of Progressive sentiment is natur
ally anticipated and a swing toward the government 
looked for on account of its good administrative record.
Another protectionist budget, however, wlif be a hard 
thing to explain away In the West.

When will the nations of the world get out 
of the habit* of imagining that somebody is «I 
ways on the point of starting a new war? When 
will the people insist upon governments that are 
prepared to trust a little bit tnore to Providence 
in these matters—to have a little faith in the 
policy of mutual trust!

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
RURAL CREDITS.

Winnipeg Free Press:—In view of the very great im
portance to agriculture of the adoption of a system ot 
agricultural credits it is desirable that there should be 
some definite assurance that parliament Intends to give 
the matter early consideration. The financial leaders of 
the country should also realize that they are looked to 
for co-operation In solving the problem and providing, 
for * serious deficiency In the present, credit system of 
the country.

of the league, presented Rev. Father 
Wood with a cheque for $589.45. 
representing the proceeds of the 
cent garden party. In thanking the 
ladles for the welcome gift. Rev. 
Father Wood stated that it would be 
used for necessary additions to 8t.
Louis College ------

Mrs. Monteith, Miss O'Brien, Mrs 
Sabin. Mrs. McManus, Miss M. 

„ _ . Stewart, Mrs, Wooldridge. Mrs.
O Leary and Miss Madigan were ap
pointed the committee to visit the 
Girls’ Club. W. C. T. U. and the hos 
pitals during the Summer. Miss 
Marlatt wrote. acknowledging 
donation of $25 to the Girls’ Club. 
Th» meeting adjourned until Sep-

The WEATHER

Victoria. June 29.-5 a. m —The baro
meter remains high over Northern B. C. 

-------mnhtef vnmrr weather Is general Ab
normally heavy rains are reported In 
Southern Saskatchewan.

Report*.
Victoria—Barometer 29.94; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, M; minimum, 
•3; wind. I miles N K ; weather, fair;

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.94: temper- 
atttfe. maximum yesterday. mini
mum. 54; wind. «aim. weather, clear.

Kamloops--Barometer. 3092. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 8*. minimum, 
54: wind. cnTm: wéülïer. cTSar.

Harkervllle—Barometer. 29 99; temper, 
ature, maximum yesterday, 76; mini
mum. 41: wind, calm, weather, fair.

Prince Itiqiert -Barometer, .16.14, tem
perature, maximum yesterday. $4; mini
mum, 46, wind, 4 miles 8. W.; weather.

Nelson--Temperature, maximum yea- 
terday, 82; tain, .14.

Qu'Appelle—Temperature, maximum

Bishop's Resignation

Deeo regret at the resignation of 
Right Rev. Bishop MacDonald from 
the Victoria See was expressed hy 
the Catholic Women's League at Its 
meeting on Wednesday, and a letter 
to this effect will be sent to him, 
conveying also the organisation's 
sincere wishes for his success In his 
new field. Miss O'Brien, on behalf

Note New 
Location

All Children'i Dresses, 
Skirts and Middies, to go 
this month.
We are leaving the city and 
want to make a quick clean-up.

Seabrook Young
•34 Tates Street

Victoria Feel Ce., Ltd.
Phene 1177 
A. R. Graham

1203 Breed St. 
E. M. Brown

BLUNDERS

Qj

Canada’» Household Name
FOR

Real Good Coffee
CHASE * SANBORN'S co"mE

SEAL
BRAND COFFEE

How is this oarsman showing 
poor seamanship?

The answer will be found among 
to-day's want ads.

'Cesyrlght. 1923, Associate*! IMIlcrel

yesterday, 62; minimum, 48; rain, 1.10 
n.

Temperature.

Penticton ........
Grand-Forks .
r.lgary .........
Kilmonton ..

64
88

48
Winnipeg ... ...72
Toronto ......... .. : «0
Montreal ........ ... 78
St. John......... ... 80
Halifax ........... ...80

FIRE IN BARN

Hundreds of people watched a 
spectacular blase in an old barn near 
the corner of Courtney and Vancou
ver Street* shortly before eleven last 
night. The building was the prop
erty of the Chriet Church* Cathedral 
Trust, and used until recently by the 
Boy Scouts a* headquarters. When 
plans for the new Memorial Hall

Sold only in 1 and 2 lb. airtight tins.
Wkole, ,round or fine ground fur Trie ole lor nr Pnrcolntor i

CHASC « SANBORN, MONTREAL.

-Mad, In Vletarta." "Cheaper and Better"

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
WILLIAMS and HARTE, Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS.
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW PAINTERS. PAINTERS* SUPPLIES, LEADS, OILS,

COLORS, ETC. ___ >
1302 Wharf Street. Phon» «87

were carried out, the Scouts vacated 
the premise». Fire broke out in some 
manner not yet ascertained, and 
spread rapidly. The alarm to fire 
headquarter* sent the engines post 
haste to the wrong section* of the 
city, and it was not until valuable 
minutes had been lost before the 
scene of the fine was reported to the 
department. After s sharp, brisk 
fight the flames were brought under 
control.

Y. M. C. A. HANDICAP

The results of yesterday evening's 
Y. M. C. A. handicap sports are as 
follows:

880 Ya: ds — 1, Emery (acr.) ; 2. 
Woodley (CO); 2, Catterall (40); 4. 
Harwood (scr.) Time 2.10 2-5.

High Jump—1. Woodley (3 In.), 5 
feet: 2. Clark (2 In). 4 ft. 10 In.; 
3. Harwood (2 in.), 4 ft. 9 in • 4, Cat- 
terall (4 in.), 4 ft. 9 in.

220 Yards — 1, Clarke (scr.) ; 2. 
Reeves (22 yds.); 3, Emery (scr.);

4. Catterall (10)—Time 21 1-5 
Starter—W. 8. Maguire. 
Timer—Joe Larson,
Sçorer—H. S. Hammtll.

A FINE RETORT.

Two men were hotly discussing the 
merits of a book. Finally on» of 
them, himself an author, said to the 
other: "No, John, you can’t appreci
ate it. You never wrote a book your
self."

"No," retorted .Tohn. "and I never 
laid an egg. but I'm a Better judge 
of an omelet than any hen.’v

A TRYING GIRL. _

"Mary, have you cemented the 
handle on to the water jug, which 

„you dropped yesterday?"
"I started to, mum, but I dropped 

the cement bottle."

Watch The Times next week for
the new gripping serial, entitled *.*No- 
body’s Man," by E. Phillips Oppen- 
helm.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday. • p.m.

Cash and Carry
Prime Meats—Sanitary Method»—Low Price»

Blade Bone Boasts of Beef, per lb........ 9f
Cross Bib Boast Beef, per lh.............. 13<*
Pot' Boasts and Plate Beef, per lb.........7è
Boiled Prime Bibs, per lb....................22c
Boiled Oven Boasts, per lb. ..............19C
Boiled Pot Roasts, per lb.................... 1 le
Loins of Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., rind off, lb. 29C

Shoulders of Young Mutton, half or whole.
per lb.......................................................17r
Legs of Young Mutton half or whole
per lb.......................................................27r
Shoulders of Pork, ô to 7 lbs. per lb. 15< 
Butts of Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., very little bone 
per lb.......................................................22<

THREE SPECIAL VALUES—0 A. M. to 12 NOON
3 lb*, of Oxford* Sausage, 3 lbs. 
3 lbs. of Mince Steak, 3 lb*, for

for 3 lbs. of Lean Boneless Stew Beef, 3 lbs. 
Sold Only In 3 lb. Lots

25*

2c. a lb. off all canh nnd carry meats, between 9 and 10 a.m., excepting 9 to 12 specials*
REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED

Lege of Spring Lamb, per lb. Shoulders of Spring Lamb, per Rolled Prims Ribs,Spring Lamb, per lb.
............. ............ ............38<t

Shoulders of Spring Lamb, per
lb. ...........................................24* at

per lb.
25*

Spencer's Corned and Pickled Meats 
for Your Picnic

Pickled 0* Tongues, per lb................ 33Ç
Pickled Boiled Loin Ends, per lb........ 16C
Boneless Brisket, centre cut, per lb. 20<*

Boneless Brisket, end cut, per lb. ...IOC
Pickled Side Pork, per lb. ...............23*
Pickled Pork Hocks, per lb................ 13^

—Lower Main Floor

Groceteria Specials
Crown Olivs Soap, per bar...................
Scurry Sanitary Cleanser, per bottle.

I GREENBACK POTTED MEATS gl«... 18<«

Msadowbrook Jams (plum, apricot, blackberry ►. 
per ------------- --- ---------- t.......... .... ...................65*
Spencer's Saratoga Chips, per pkt. ...................8*

| WHITE SWAN NAPTHA SOAP, per ber, 4* |

Glycerine Pumice 8eap^.per bar .................. 8*
Borax Powder, per lb........... ......... .........»•#

1 BRUNSWICK SARDINES, per tin R* |

Richardson's Wash Tablets, per pkt. , 15*
Jones Apple Juice, per quart bottle . . 30*

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS, pkt. 12*

Gold Medal Mayonnaise, per jar 
French Partridge, per tin ........

.........20*

.........•**

I OXO CUBE». LARGE, per 20* 1

Kershaw's Loganberry Juice, per bojtle ....55* 
Quaker Spinach, |x«r tin ...................................20*

| ROWATT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, bot, 12* ]

Cereboe Custard Powder, per pkt. ...............12*
Jelly Glasses, per dozen . .r.................... ....65*

| EAGLE MILK, per tin .18*

Spencer’s Jelly Powder*, all flavors, per pkt.. •* 
Jameson’s Sherbet, per tin ...............................23*

MONTE GRATED PINEAPPLE, per
......................... »s#

Provision Counter Specials
Spencer's Prims Butter, 44*: 3 lb*..........Q1.2B
Spencer’s Springfield Brand Butter, per lb.. 38* 
Spencer's Own Pure Beef Dripping, 2 lbs.. 25* 
•peneer’e Standard Picnic Heme, per lb.. 18*
and ................... ............................... ........... .....4T*
Spencer’s Standard Cottage Roll, per lb., 28*
(Util ^ • ........................ ...............................................
Spencer’s Standard Back Bacon, sliced, lb.. 40e 
Spencer's Standard Hams, half or whole, lh , 35*

Candy Specials
Peanut Brittle*. j>er lb, -a-.iyw.*...-2J* 
Royal Mixed Candy, per lb.-.. ."SB*
Rob Roy Mixture, per lb. ............... .. SO*
Spencer’s Chocolates, per lb. ................. .......3B*

Saturday Only

1

Spencer’s Own Reset Pork, per 1b. ........ BO*
Spencer’s Own Boiled Ham, per lb. ........52*
Spencer's Own Jellied Veal, per lb...................46*
Spencer’s Own Pressed Corned Beef, lb., 38* 
Spencer’s Own Potato Baled, fresh daily, lb., 22*
Pure Nortropic Honey, per lb.  ................... 22*
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb. .........26*
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, per lb., SB* 

—Lower Main Floor

Bakery Specials
OnmntBans, per dmern ...
Small Layer Cakes, each ...............

Saturday Only

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

t
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| Superior Value»
D^VID SPENCER, LIMITED

,.^ere MeUiii'*'».•**.*• • p.m.: Wednesday. 1 p.m : Saturday, • p.m.
“ * - - ------------------- "Kerheeae <• All U^eriWNBte Best Qualities

Coiton House Dresses and Aprons 
Saturday Bargains

House Dresses, made of dot- Aprons of unbleached rot
ted priuta, plain chambrays ion. trimmed with braid.
and of unbleached cotton j£,ck ............
trimmed with gingham.
Each ............ $1.00 ..poUy pri,,,.. Aprong| 0f
Print Dresses in light col- fancy cretonne and prints, 
ors, made with elastic at .. „ , —- .waist Each ........ $1.25 0n Sele at..................75<
Gingham Dresses in slip- Cretonne Aprons in novelty- 
over styles with wide ties gtvles. others of fincst
ef self material; all colors. " . __ . . ■Each ............... .;. $1.40 gr,a',e rubb'r m /la,a
Gingham Dresses in two- “,0" and haey ch"£
tone effects, or in plain k*0" ...........................
colors. Big values, $1.08 Au.0ver A of whitc 
Dresses of High Grado i .. , , ,Ginghams and Plain Cham- '“j" ,n sl,l)0ver st>"le' m,,lv 
brays, in many new styles, with square neck anil short
and Crepe l Dresses in all sleeves. Each ---- $1.00
new shades ............$2.00 —WMtewear, First Floor

Women’s Knit Underwear 
Saturday Values

Women's Bloomers (Zimmerknit). They are made with 
elastic at waist sud knee, have double gusset and arc 
finished with fancy bows; flesh, sky and white. Sises 
36 to 40, at 75f and ........................ ...................$1.00
Women's Zimmerknit Drawers, all styles; with loose or 
tight knee and lace trimmed. Sizes 36 to 40, at $1.00
Women’s Zimmerknit Vests, with low neck; slipover 
styles with short or no sleeves or high neck with long
sleeves. Sizes 36 to 40, at......................................... 75*
Womens Combinations with low neck, short or no sleeves, 
loose or tight knee. Sizes 36 to 40. at .....................$1.25

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Women’s Cotton
Underwear

Saturday Bargains
Envelope Chemise of pink mull, 
trimmed with stitching or lace 
edging; others of white cotton 
trimmed with embroidery. Values 
to 41.75 for ,|........................ 98*

Envelope Chemises of fine mercerized mull and nainsook, 
white and colors, and shown in a variety of styles and 
trimmings—

Values to $2.00 for $1.25 Values to $2.95 for $1.90 
Values to $4.00 for ......................................... ?.. $2.00
Underskirts of fine white cotton; neatly trimmed with 
linen lace. Regular #1.00 for .................................. 98C
Underskirts of strong white cotton, some with wide tucked 
flounce, lace trimmeil ; others of white duck with scalloped 
edges; a large selection. Regular #1.75 value for $1.00
Underskirts of white cotton with laee and embroidery—

Values to $2.25; on Sale for................................$1.50
Values to #3.00; on Sale for ............... ... $1.00
Values to #4.25; on Sale for................................$2.45

Women's "Comfi-nick" Bloomers, for upon* wear. They 
are made with fitted front, seamless back, and in extra
full sizes. Special value, at ................................$1.00

—Whitewoar, First Fluor

CHILDREN’S OVERALLS 
At $1.00 to $3.75

Overalls in every style and color for every need. Suit- 
able for beach or camp wear. Supplied in knee or ankle 
length, with or without sleeves. For the ages of 2 to 
14 vesrs. Priced according to size, stvle ami material, 
at $1,00 to ............. ........................ ..........$3.75
• * —Children'», First Floor

Climax Baby Pants 
Special, 35c

Climax Baby Pants, made of the best grade white 
rubber; all sizes, at, a pair, special ................. . .35#

v - Infants', First Floor

BABY’S OWN SOAP
Regular 45c Box of 3 cakes....,...........................3B<

LISTERINE
l»c Bottle. Special for .

CUN PILLS
Sôc Box. Special for .32*

HOWARD’S HAIR RESTORER
Recognised as tbs beet restorer of the hair to ite natural color, 
it 1$ not a dye; simple and clean to use, stops dandruff and 
falling hair ......... .............. .......... .............................................. ..............50<

DIGESTIVE TONIC
This Tonle has been well tried out end proves the best we hive 
ever sold. Instant relief from heartburn, acidity and flatulence.
Bottles. and ......... ................ ........................................................#1.00

—Drug Sundries Section

Women’s Wash Dresses
V

Gingham’s and Ratines

$3.95 to $8.95
Gingham Dresses in very dainty styles, some trimmed with white organdie 
Peter Pan collars; others with plain round necks; dresses with white or
gandie vesta and chambrays with patent belts and white embroidered 
collars. Colors pink anil white, blue and white, mauve and white ami 
yellow and white cheeks, $3.95 and ............................................$4.05
Dainty Ratine Dresses, in long waist line effects, with short sleeves, em
broidered, white Peter Pan collars ami fancy girdles. They are trimmed 
with hemstitching on sleeves and skirt, and shown in shades of light blue,. 
Copenhagen, rose, mauve and pink; sizes 14 to 20. At, each......... $7.50

Dresses of Scotch Gingham, in several dainty styles, some trimmed with white linen on 
collars and cuffs,'others in plain shades trimmed with pearl buttons and finished with 
wide sashes; green and white, mauve' and white, black ami white, blue and white, orange 
and white and red and white; sizes 14 to 4È. Priced at $7.95 to ................. .........$8.05

—Mantles, First Floor

Children's Middies 
and Skirts for 
Holiday Wear

Girls’ White Middies, with 
detachable navy sailor collar 
and trimmed with three rows 
of braid ; for the ages of 8 to 
14 years, at .............. $1.50
Girls' White Jean Skirts,
with bodice attached and 
pleated from waist ; for the 
ages of 8 to 14 years. Values 
to #1.75 for..............$1.25
Pleated Skirts, for the ages 
of 2, 3 ami 4 years, witli 
bodice attached. Special 
value at ......................... 50*

—Children"». First' Floor

Wbi'e Jean Middies for Women 
At $1.95

Middies of strong white jean, made in long 
straight lines with short sleeves. They 
arc neatly finished with detachable collar 
of navy blue and shown in sizes 36 to 44. 
These are most suitable for outing and big 
value at, each ...................................... $1.95

— Blouses. First Floor

s l
Saturday Bargains 

In Babyweir
Long Dresses of White
Nainsook trimmed with 
narrow lace edging. Reg. 
$125 for .......................
Long Skirt» of White 
Nainsook, in airtru'de 
*ty le. Rome trimmed
with narrow edging
others made with yoke. 
Values to $1.50 ....... 7S<
Shortening Dresses of
White Ijiwn. trimmed
with narrow embroid
ery; edging. Regular
$1.00 for ............... 75<
Shortening Skirts of 
White Cotton, the efciet- 
t rimmed with embroid
ery, neck and sleeves 
edged with narrow lace. 
Regular to $1.50. for 75<t
Babies* Dresses of good
gingham, in size» up to 
two years. Regular $1.50
for ..............  #1.00

—Infanta", First Moor

An Opportunity to Buy Hosiery 
At Low Prices To-morrow

Women '» Plain and Ribbed Dropstitch Fibre Silk Hose,
Heather Mixture Hose, light with lisle tope, reinforced 
weight and fishioned to fit toes and,, heels ; in navy, 
neatly; spliced heels and black. grey, polo. Havana, 
toes; in colors of black, brown and white. Price,
brown, white, sand, fawn a pair..........................98*
and blue. Regular 98,vat. Women , 8uk
a l>a ......................... Hose, lisle tops with garter
Fine Black Cotton Stock- hems, reinforced toes and 
ings, with undyed natural heels; colors of black, 
color soles, spliced toes and brown, medium grey, sand 
heels. On Sale at, a pair and white; aizes 8*,. to 111. 
.......................... .........50* Priced at. a pair . $1.25
Women’» Fine Quality women', strong Quality 
Cotton Stocking», double 8ilk Thread Hose, with 
spliced heels and toes; m ,.|,slje lisle tops, reinforced 
black, brown, white and and heels: in colors of
Palm Reach. Price, jw- whjt, cordovan, Russia
j?lr ................. «inn l'alf' |H‘arl *rr>"' ' bla,‘k-
3 pairs for ............$1.UU „U(|e, camel, otter, beaver
Women'» Sheer Finished and dove. On Sale at. a
Hole, with lisle garter hems, pair ........... .............$2.00
scamleas feet and back Women * Fine Thread Pure
•**«1 shown ......... of 8uk Hoie_ mer,.,riml ,i,|p
black, while, sand, polo and , deep hfm double
grey. On Sab- at, a pair hw|g sol„ allll toes'; in
......................................8o* colors of brown, black.
Women's Black Glove Bilk white, suede, pink, silver, 
Hoee, a full fashioned gold, beige, laurel, orchid, 
pointed heel, in black only ; saxe blue and purple On 
sizes 8'.j and 9. Regular Sale at, a pair ....$2.50 
#3.95, at, a pair . .$2,08 —Main Floor

Corselettes, Corsets and 
Children’s Waists

Special Values
Corselettes of pink figured material, with, 
elastic inset in side* and side hook. They have 
shoulder straps of self material and are offered 
in sizes 32, 31 and 36. Big value at, each $1.50
D and A Back Lace Corsets, made for the
average figure; of fancy broche, with low bust, 
embroidery trimmed top, graduated front ateel 
ami free hip. They have (pur hose supporter* 
and shown in sizes 22 to 27, a pair ..$2.50
Children'» Waists of pink, unshrinkable coutil.' 
with button front, laee back and shoulder 
straps. They have four strong hose supporters 
and buttons around wai*t to fasten clothing
on; siz.es 21 to 27. Special at............. $1.25

—Corset», First Floor

Lingerie Crepes, Mulls and Voiles, for Women’s and 
Children’s Underwear—Big Values

Floral Crepea in pretty bin! and floral designs, in mauve, sky, pink on while; fine crepe. 
Also dainty designs on sky, mauve, maize and pink and plain shades of mauve, white,
sky anti pink. • English make. Strong and durable; 3Liu. Spencer value at, yd.; 35#-
‘ ' Tu*»ora’ ' in dainty designs. This is a fine grade cotton pongee, a material that will 
wear well «nod wash perfectly. This. » shown in seven .different designs .and shades; 

•3l-in. at", a yard  ............. . ,v..:.......... 50*
Princess Crepes in plein and floral designs, and in binl and spray designs. Shown in 
white, sky, pink, rose, mauve and green ; 29-in. at, a yard ........................ ..-..........25*

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

Men’s
Jerseys

At
$2.25

Pine Worsted Jerseys,
made in pullover style, 
with roll collar; in sev
eral popular shades 
with contrasting stripes, 
fancy collar and cuff*, 
all sizes at ....$2.25

- —Men*» Furnishing».
Main Floor

Men’s Genuine 
Panama Hats 

$5.00
Men's Genuine Panama 
Hats, the real folder or 
Panama shajie. These 
are finely woven anil 
will last for several 
seasons., All sizes and 
hip value at .... $5.00
-Men's Furnishing», Main Flour

Children’s 
Bathing Suits 

for 95c
Cotton Bathing Suits in
bright colors, trimmed 
with contrasting shades 
and cord around waist. 
The shades include tan
go and hrown, slade and 
white, green and car
dinal, navy and orange: 
sizes for the ages of 6 
to 12 years. Njieeial 
at ............................95*

—Children'*, Ural Floor

Oddments in
Dinnerware 

Priced to 
Clear

Sauce Tureens. Spceia'
at .....................$1.00
Platters, 12 end 14-in. 
Each ■................... 60*
White and Gold De
sign Bakers......... 25*
White and Gold De
sign Pickle Dishes. At
each ..................... 25*
Cake Plate», each 50* 
White and Gold Fruits. 
Special,. 6 fut .. .50* 
White and Gold Bowls. 
Spécial, each ... .25* 
Covered Butter Dishes.
Each ....................75*
Covered Vegetable 
Dishes. .Each, $1.75 
Teapots, each, $1.95 
Milk Jngs, each, 35*.
50* ami..............75*
Single Egg Cups. 
Special. 6 for ...50* 
Double Egg Oops. 
Special, 6 for ... 75* 
Clover Leaf Cups and 
Saucers, 6 for .. 90*
-China, Lower Main Floor

Garden Hose 
Two Excellent 

Values
60 Feet ef 3-Ply Fully Guar, 
an teed Half Inch Garden 
Hose, complete with 
couplings ................. $5.75
80 Feet of Corrugated Gar- 
den Hose, half inch, com
plete with couplings, $8.00 
—Hardware, Lower Main Fleer

Boys’
Furnishings

For Holiday 
Wear

Boys’ One-piece Woven 
Cotton Bathing Suits, with 
skirt. Shown in navy blue 
trimmed with cardinal. All
sizes, a suit ........... ..SOT,
Boys’ Athletic Jerseys, 
without sleeves, white on
ly, all sizes, at .......... 50*
Boys’ Running Shorts of
white twill cotton, all sizes 
at, a pair ..............$1.25
Boys’ Solid Leather Belts,
with adjustable nickel 
buckle, all sizes, each 50*
Boys’ Elastic Belt, club 
styles, with snake fasten- 

‘ ing. Special at, each 65* 
Ties to match at, each 65* -

Boys' Outing Shirts with 
sports or turn-down collar, 
in white, cream, tan or 
fancy stripes. Boys’ aims
at .............................$1.15
Youths’ sizes......... $1.25
Boys’ Shirt Waists of per
cale, woven zephyrs, and 
chambrav. White, plain 
colors or fancy stripes.
$1.00 to................$1.50
Boys’ Camping or Outing 
Shirts, in heavy khaki drill, 
with sports or turn-down 
collars. $1.35 and $1.50 
Youths’ sizes at $1.50 
to ........................... $1.85
-Boy»' Furnishing», Main Floor

Saturday Bargains in The 
Men’s Furnishings

Men's Fine Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, 19 x 19
inches; 35* each or 3
for......................... $1.00
Men's Wash Ties, meAer- 
ized silk finish, with color
ed stripes. -Each, 25* 
and ..........................  50*
Men ’* Leather Belts at

'50*, 75* and ....$1,00

Men's Rubber Bella at,
each, 35* and..........75*
Men's Fine Elastic Braces,
light weight with web or 
kid ends. Suitable for 
Summer wear. Special, a 
pair ........................... 50*
Men’s Sports Ties, silk and 
knitted; a large assortment 
offered at, each... .$1.00 
Men'» Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Light Weight
Underwear

The Be& Summer Styles
Men's Natural Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, of light weight, with short 
or long sleeves and ankle length. All 
sizes at, a gannent ......................75*
Men's Natural Balbriggan Combina
tions, in light weight, long or short 
sleeves, knee or ankle length. At. a 
suit ......................  $1.50
Men’s White Mesh Shirts or Drawers,
with short sleeves and knee length.
A garment .....................................85*
Men’s White Mesh Com- Mercury Brand
binationa, short sleeves and 
knee length. Special, per 
mit ... ................   .$1.50
Men’s Fine Lisle, Elastic 
Rib, Natural Color Shirts 
and Drawers, (Watson's 
brand). Short sleeves and 
knee length. Special at. a 
garment >... .......... $1.00
Penman's Pine Cream Cot
ton Shirts and Drawers,
light weight, with long 
sleeves and ankle length. 
Spécial. * garment $1.00
Penman's Fine White Cot
ton Athletic Combinations,
short -sleeves and knee 
length. Special, at, per 
suit .........................$1.75

White 
Elastic Rib Combinations,
light weight ; sizes 42 to 44 
onlv. Special, at, a suit
................................$1.40
Men’s English “Aertex" 
Cellular Shirts and Drawers
—i desirable garment for 
Summer wear. Shown with 
short sleeves and k n e 
length. A garment $2.00
Combinations with no 
sleeves and knee length.
At ..... ......... $3.50
Men's White Athletic Shirts
for sports wear; all sizes, 
at. a garment........... .65*
Men’s White Athletic
Shorts for sports wear, at.
a pair .......... .V. $1.25
Men'» Funnelling», Main Floor

China Dinner Sets—Stock Patterns 
Big Values To-morrow

31-Piece English Paragon China Tea Seta, in three Resigns.
Special .............................. .....................»......... L..$9.75
97-Piece English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Beta, in the Cyril
pattern. Regular #41.00 for ..............................$33.00
52-Piece Sets. Regular #33.15 for .....................$18.60
Johnson’s English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Beta in th*
Sultana pattern—

96- Piece Sets. Regular #42.20 for .................$29.35
52-Piece Seta. Regular #25.50 for.............. $17.50

Johnson's Semi-English Porcelain in the Clover Leaf
pattern—

97- Piece Sets. Regular #32.55 for..........
52-Piece Sets. Regular #18.50 for..........

. » China, Low* 1

Tungsten Efedric lights^-:
Tungsten Electric lights, 25, 40 and (
Big special value Saturday at, each............

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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KIRKHAM'S
The 1CTR1CHAM STORES at all times have the best 
quality. Note our prices and marvel how we do it.

612 Fort Two Big Stores 749 Yates
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. cane .....60*
Empress Tea, 1-lb. packet ...58#
Squirrel Peanut Butter

S-lb can .....................................98*
Rolled Wheat, 3 lbe............... ..25*

CAB Assorted Pickles
Large bottles, regular 80c.
for .................................................65*

Punch Sauce, per bottle .........33*
Crispet Cracker Meal

Regular /6c dnnn. for .....15*

Fine Granulated Sugar, not B. C., but good 
quality, 20 lbs., $2.00, Or 100-lb. sack .... $9.95

Seeded Raieine
In bulk.- fancy , stock 2 lbs.
for ................................................ 26*

Freeh Ceceanut
Fine |or medium, lb............... .22*

Davies Perk and Beane
Large cana each ................... 10*

Fine Salt, 12 lbe for ................26*
Grape Cider

Gallon Jar (Jars free), per
gallon .................. .76*

Nabeb Lemonade Crystals 
Regular 26c tins, for ......20*

Enos Fruit Salts, bottle ............86*

Empress, Nabob or Jello, all make most delicious 
jelly. Your choice, 3 packets for................... 22c

Infant’s Delight Toilet Soap 
(like Baby's Own), regular 3 for 
2Sc. Special 4 for .........26*

Johnson's Floor Wax
1-lb can, regular 85c, for ...69*

Wright’e Coal Tar Soap
Regular 76c box. for ........60*

Clark's Jellied Veal 
1-lb. cans, regular 66c for... 46*

Tiger Salmon
1-lb. cane, regular 26c tin for 22* 

Tunny Fish
Regular 25c tin, for...............20*

Evangeline Cider 
Regular 25c bottle, for .....20*

Boyal Household Flour,
49-lb. sack ................. $1.95

Libby’s Sweet Potatoes
.20*

Leard’e Chicken
Regular 65c tin, for.................60*

English Sardines in Oil 3 tins, 25*

McLaren’» Orangeade and Grape 
Extract, for making Summer 
punch, bottle makes %-gallon,
for .......................................«...25*

Arm Chair Com, 2 tine...........26*
Campbell’a Tomato Soup 

2 tine ................................25*

Pacific Milk, 3 large cans ..................
No. 1 China Pickling Bice, 4 lbs for

....35C

. .250

Nice Juicy Oranges, dosen ...29*

Freeh Raspberries, box ..............15*

Nice Ripe Apricots, basket ...65*

Peaches, per dosen ....................25*

Local Cherries, per lb................ IB*

Freeh Green Peso, 3 lbe. ,....25* 
Fresh Cucumbers

Each, 20* and .....................15*
Ripe Tomatoes, per lb................35*
Large Head Lettuce, each ...10* 
Freeh Green Oniono 

3 bunches v..............................

Fine New Potatoes, 5 lbs. for..........................................25^
Leave your order for Preserving Strawberries, and we will 

deliver them Fresh Picked.
PROVISION DEPARTMENT

Sweet Pickled Pienie Hams
Per lb.............................. .......... .176)

Reception Baeon
Sliced, per lb................... 45<

Mild Cured Bacon
Sliced, per lb. ...........

Pure Lard, per lb. .......
. .40*
. 206

3 lbs. for .............................. 58#

Pressed Corned Beef
Home cooked, per lb............. 35*

Baked Stuffed Ham, per lb.. 70* 
Boiled Ham, per lb.. 70* and 60*
Roast Perk, per lb,..................60*

Potato Baled, per lb. .........— .20*

Ho. 1 Hew Alberta Butter, per lb., 39C, or
3 lbs. for ...................................................... $1.15

Veal Loaf, freeh made, per lb........... .............. ..........,...30C

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Specials in Local Lamb and Mutton

LAMB
Forequarters, per lb. ..............25*
Hindquarters, per lb............. 1.. 35*
Cross Ribs Beef, per lb..............18*
Round Shoulder Pet Roasts

Per lb.......................  14*
Shoulders of Pork

Per lb . 22* and ....................16*
Rolled Roasts Beef, per lb. ...10* 
Veal Roasts, per lb............. ... 22*

MUTTON
Shoulders and Riba, per lb., 
Loine and Half Loins, per lb.. 
Lege and Half Lega, per lb., 
Local Broilers, per lb. ....
Local Pork Chops, per lb.............
Local Lamb Stews, per lb. ...: 
Pure Pork Sausages, 2 lbe.
Stewing Veal, per lb. ........
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb.

COUNTER SALES SPECIALS
Local Boiling Fowl», per lb............................. ....................
Freeh Made Oxford Sausages, 3 lbs. for ......................................
Nice Leon Corned Beef, Just the thing for Monday’s picnic
Rump Cute per lb.......................................................................... ....
Brisket Cute, per lb., 12* and .*................................... ......... ....

.........22*
28*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
-MS-Pert St. Two Big Stores 749 Yates St.

Sale! Sale! Sale! Sale!
Of Brand New Ranges

And the saving you can make Is big. Your Old Range taken In 
part payment.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
711 FORT STREIT

•a1

PHONE t2

White Outing Footwear
Scorn of smart new styles in Canvas or Buck 
Shoes for Women, are shown at this store. 
Qualities anil values are excellent. See our 
windows to-day.

Sayward jVHJTRlKO SON ^ 1203 ^

buy advertised goods
They Must Always Give Full Value >

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

Mrs. Butchart Is Charming 
Hostess to Aged Women’s 

Home Inmates
Those who believe that the Inborn 

love of flowers becomes dormant as 
the physical activities decline would 
have hesitated to apply that theory 
to the happy band of elderly pil
grims from the Aged Women's Home 
who found a radiant beauty in the 
glories of Benvenuto Garden» last 
evening.

Those women who In the evening 
of life are compelled by Infirmities 
to restrict their pleasure» to a small 
compass rejoiced In the J,une flow
ers, ciceroned by the gracious hos
tess, Mrs. Butchart. To Ex-Com- 
mlssioner Joseph North is due the 
thanks of the inmates for organiz
ing the tour.

Some 40 ladies, all Inmate» of the 
Home, were given one of the most 
enjoyable events of their lives when 
th*Y were entertained at the gardens.

The Posy Flower Shop was kind 
In its donation of beautiful bouquets 
of sweet peas and carnations. Each 
lady was presented with a bouquet.

Those organizing are greatly In
debted to Mr. HI Green and the C. & 
C. Taxi Co, tally-hos for their gen
erosity in placing the large and 
spacious cars at the ladles’ disposal. 
Wilfred Nichol, driver of the C. A 
C. Taxi, also is to be commended in 
th* manner In which he assisted in 
the programme of events.

A wonderful drive to -the gardens 
at Brentwood occupied the first hour 
of the enjoyable programme. Mr. 
and Mrs. Butchart were there await
ing the arrival of the party. Tables 
had been placed on the lawn under 
the shady trees, and when all were 
seated most delightful refreshments 
wére served. The ladles thoroughly 
enjoyed the dainty sandwiches and 
cakes, to say. nothing of their de
light at the delicious home-made ice 
cream and strawberries. Following 
the tea those who were ahje to walk 
were Shown around the gardens..

At the close of the tea. Mrs. Whit
tier, secretary of the Aged Women's 
Home, made a few remarks In which 
she thanked Mr*. Butchart for her 
generosity and the opportunity she 
had afforded those organizing the 
trip to make It such a success.

Mrs. Butchart replied that it gave 
her great pleasure and made her 
happy to be able to entertain the 
ladle* on euch an occasion. She 
would look forward to a similar event 
next year when she would only be 
tr glad to have the elderly women 
as her guests.

The house wn* thrown open to the 
entire party. Selections on the or
gan were played. A pleasant sur
prit*» was riven the ladies .Just be
fore their return to the cltv. Mrs. 
Butchart had arranged a large num
ber of boxes containing mixed candy, 
and these were distributed Just be
fore the cars left for home.

The return trip was enjoyable In
asmuch that It was in th«* cool and 
quiet of the evening. H. E. Tanner, 
manager of the Saanich Fruit Grow
ers’ Association, presented three 
crates of strawberries to the ladles, 
and these were given out on the ar
rival at the Aged Women's Home 
thus completing a most enjoyable

CONTROL COMING
Margaret Sanger ef New York 

Due Here Next Week
Margaret Hanger, of New York. In

ternationally (famous as the advocate 
of birth control and a writer of nu
merous books on the subject, is due 
to arrive In Victoria next week in 
the course of a lecture tour. Hhe will 
give a series of lecture» in Vancou
ver on Tuesday, July 3. and will be 
in Victoria after that date.

Mrs. Ranger conducted a lecture 
tour several year* ago when her 
rlews erected a storm of eon trover* v-i 
Hhe is '(resident of the American 
Birth «'ontrol League, which she 
founded in 1921.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hendry, 
Of Han Francisco, are guests at the 
Empress Hotelo o o

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ritchie, and 
Mr. R. H. Ritchie, of Ix>s Angeles, are 
guest» at the Empress ilutel.

Business courtesy has to 
keep huetling to prove that 
it's reel.
—Mackenzie Otriige-o-groms.

WE keep busy upon the 
wants of our
patrons. If Mrs.

Jones «ays she simply
must have that roast de
livered at four o 'eloek, 
it 11 be there.

DOUGLAS ST.1
PHONE:1556 jj

Mr. Ian Mackenzie, M.P.P, was In 
the/city yesterday.

T o o o
Mayor Lockhart of Rocanville, 

Hark , is vieiting at the home of Mr. 
A. Pinkerton, Cook Street.

o o o
'fm. Rutherford, of this city, has 

been visiting her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shaw, of 
Koksilah. . ' ;i

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Burdick, after 

spending a few days in Victoria, have 
returned to their Bummer home at 
Baht lam.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindsay, who 

were in Victoria for the Jay-Mutch 
wedding, have returned to their 
home in Vancouver.

O O gfeq.
Mrs. Worlock and her daughter, 

Mrs. W. J. H. Holmes, returned yes
terday from Seattle where they hive 
been visiting friends.

O' o o
Miss Rosalie Moore, who has been 

the guest of Mrs. I-ang. Mount Ed
ward Apartments, for some time, left 
to-day "for her home In Winnipeg, 

o o o
Mrs. Andrew Jukes who has been 

visiting her non. Major Harry Jukes, 
in this city for the past two weeks, 
left on Wednesday for her home In 
the mainland city.

o o o
Mrs. R. D. McCaw, of Granite St., 

entertained at the te* hour yester
day afternoon In honor of Miss Rosa
lie >!oore and Miss Nells Patterson, 
of Winnipeg.

-— o o o
Miss May Brown, of Fairfield 

Road, and the Mimes Francis and K. 
Jaffray, of Stanley Avenue, are leav
ing to-day for Montreal from where 
they will sail on the 8.S. Aneonia for 
England for a holiday visit.

o o o
Mr. Ray Morgan, of New York, who 

for the past week has been the guest 
of his brother. Mr.' Lloyd Morgan. 
Hollywood <’rescent, is leaving on 
Sunday for California.

o o o
Miss Katharine O’Brien, Richmond 

Avenue, is leaving to-morrow to 
spend a holiday in Seattle and Port
land as the guest of relatives and 
friends.

o o o
Mr. Francia B. Greaves, of the 

Mount Pleasant branch of the Van
couver Bank of Commerce, has been 
transferred to Victoria and arrived 
In the city yesterday morning, 

o o o
Mr. J. R. Hildebrand,,of Washing

ton, D. C.. who Is preparing an ar
ticle on this district for the National 
Geographic. Magazine, has returned 
to the Empress Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mra. Trotter, of Vancouver, 

who for the past few days have been 
the guests of the latter's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jay. Elford Street, 
left to-day for their home on the 
Mainland.

O
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Morrison and 

family, of Margarte Ave., will leave 
In the near future for Aberdeen, 
Wash., where Mr. Morrison has ac
cepted a position with the Bulck 
Motor Agency.

O o O
Mr. Harvey M. Toy, managing

owner of the Hotel Manx, Ban Fran
cisco, and chairman of the California 
Highway Commission, Bain Francisco, 
was In the city yesterday between 
steamer sailings.

o o o
At the Summer show of the Cow- 

lchan Agricultural Society to be held 
to-morrow, among the Judges will »*e 
Mr. F. B. Pemberton and Mr. John 
Kyle. Mr. Pemberton will Judge
flowers, and Mr. Kyle will have 
charge of manual training exhibits.

o o o
Mrs. W. J. Hblt-Murlson. of Van

couver has been elected vice-presi
dent for British Columbia of the 
Canadian Women’s Press <’lub. ac
cording to advices received to-day. 
She will aucceed Mra. Cromer-vBruce, 
who held the office prior to leaving 
for England to reside. Mr*. Holt- 
Murisun is well known In Victoria, 
Tiavrng he*Ided~her# dtirlnr the war. 
She contributed many articles under 
the pen-name of "Valerie Vectis” to 
the publication known aa "Westward 
Hn^* published In Victoria by the 1atp 
William Blakemore. ,

Mr. and- Mra. C. W. Bradshaw and 
the Misses Kathryn and Alexe Brad
shaw, Albany Road, left yesterday to 
reside for the Summer months at 
their cottage at Cordova Bay. 

o o o
Mrs. H. L Whittaker, who has 

been resident at the Aberdeen for the 
past year, leaves on Saturday for 
Vancouver, where she and Mr. Whit
taker will make their home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Whittaker came to Victoria 
from the Mainland five years ago. and 
their departure will be regretted by 
a wide circle of friends.o o o

At Breadalhane, 1185 Fort Street, 
lart evening, the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
officiated at a ceremony which made 
Mra. Mary Snyder, of Spokane. 
Washington, the bride of Mr. Ralph 
Eugene Dumont, of Victoria. The 
bride, who wore a dark grey travel
ing suit with hat to match, was at
tended by Mrs. Valeria Westfall, of
Port Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Du
mont. after a honeymoon up the Isl
and. will make their home In Vic
toria.

o o o
Mrs. George Wilkinson held her 

post-nuptial reception on Monday af
ternoon at her pretty home on Un
lay son Avenue, the house being fra
grant with syringa and gay with 
rambler roses. Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson, 
sister-in-law of the bride, poured the 
tea. and Miss Charlotte Foot and 
Miss Edith Wilkinson assisted in 
serving the refreshments. A largo 
number of friends called during the 
afternoon, and In the evening, when 
dancing was enjoyed and a buffet 
■upper served.o o o

On Thursday evening. Mrs. Lloyd 
Morgan entertained at a delightful 
dance at her home on Hollywood 
Crescent In honor of her sister. Miss 
Catharine O’Brien, who was celebrat
ing her sixteenth birthday. Among 
those Invited were the Misses Ger
trude O'Leary, Marguerite Sehl. Mil
dred Bell. Justa McKenna. Billy and 
Bobby Howard. Kathleen Tobin. Al
freds Ford. Pauline Macan. Willetts 
Preston. Dorothy Osborne, I >11 ye Ben
nett, Florence O'Brien. Messrs, (’has. 
Bradford. Jack Aldridge. Wilfred 
Macdonald, Blair Dickson. Bobby and 
Tommy Tye, Ellbeck Wilson. Law
rence Howard, Jim Walker and Ray 
Bennett.

o o x>
Mies Kathryn Bradshaw entertained 

last night at a Jolly dance at her 
Summer home at Cordova Bay in 
honor of her guest. Miss Jean Hunter, 
of Nelson. Among those* present 
were Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Kenning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooke Stephenson. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Millar. Mr. and Mrs. 
Styles Sehl, the Misses Dorothy 
Scott, Kit Johnstone. Peggy Jackson. 
Kitty Colllson. Helen Starr. Cathar
ine Jackson, Ruth Cochrane. Violet 
Lewthwalte and Mies McClintock. 
Messrs. Jim Lawrence. Clifford and 
Bert Colllson, Ronnie Kingham. Nor
man WhllaNl, Jhg- «argent. Jack 
Devereaux, Harold Colpman. Harold 
Henderson. Jack Speck, IMck Edghill, 
George Ford and Dr. Barney Ken-

o o o
A quiet but pretty wedding took 

place at the home of the bride’s par
ents on June 24, at 3 p.m., when the 
Rev. Robert Connell united In matri
mony Ella Victoria, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Evan**. 423 
William Street. Victoria, and Oliver 
George, only won of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Jenkins. Hunnyslde Avenue. 
Victoria. The bride, who was given 
In marriage by her father, was at
tired in a gown of Ivory Canton 
crepe trimmed with Ivory georgette 
and seed pearls. Hhe wore a wreath 
of orange blossoms and her bouquet 
was of rose buds. The bridesmaid. 
Miss Elsie Jenkins, wore a gown of 
mauve satin with a wreath of mauve 
flower*, and her bouquet was of 
■west peas and rose buds. The groom 
wa* supported by Dr. W. A. Rutledge, 
of Vancouver. Following the mar
riage service, the happy eon pie 
standing beneath a bell of white car
nations and orange blossom*, re
ceived the good wishes of all present. 
A buffet luncheon wa* served, the 
table being decorated wtth w hand
some three-tier wedding cake and 
vases, of pink roses. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenkins left later in the afternoon for 
Heattlo. tfeeir future home, where the 
groom Is connected with the C.P.R.

TO-DAY’S VISITOR

Mrs. H. S. W. Lawson, wife of the 
I*remler of Victoria. Australia. Is in 
the city to-day with her distin
guished husband. They "will leave on 
the Makura to-morrow for Aus
tralia aftef a visit to England.

ST. JOES SCENE OF

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

8y HELIN KENDALL

Keeping Cool
Turning from the thought of keep

ing warm In Winter—which yester
day's article on the care of the fur
nace brought to mlttd—let's talk to
day of the more timely need for 
keeping cool in Bummer. For some 
obscure reason, we housewives aren't 
apt to give us serious attention to 
Warm weather comfort _*s to cold 
weather comfort. Yet it is quite 
possible to mitigate the .long torrid 
season as to take the sting out of 
Winter’s chill.

Of course it is not Inexpensive to 
do this. What a Juvenile member of 
our family calls “eoolth" Isn’t any 
cheaper than warmth. We expect to 

•r our Winter con

wood for the ffrHilae*. Why not hé 
willing to buy Bummer comfort in 
ihr way of idenr? of electric fan*, a 
capable Well-filled refrigerator, and 

to preserve cold 
water throughout the hot nights? *

It is not extravagance but economy 
to keep the Ice-box completely filled 
with ice. The larger -the piece the 
longer it keeps and the better the 
food keeps also. It Is not extrava
gance to Indulge In electric fane in 
living room, dining room and bed
rooms, since we all use fewer elec
tric light* in Bummer, especially 
Hince daylight saving came In vogue, 
and the current used will probably

zr

not exceed that consumed In the 
Winter months, when more lampe 
are used.

With plenty of Iced drinks during 
day and night, an artificial breeze ___S VWWMSfc— everywhere In the house, frequent

the furnace itself, coal, and perhaps £>■ *****
tmnqiiil thoughts, the hot humid 
weeks may be lived through very

*mt**&**« A* ***** *
current fen going gently tor one cor
ner of the room, place a vacuum U>t

Nuptials Wednesday of W. A. 
Blake and Miss Hazel 

Smith
A quiet but pretty wedding took 

place at Ht. John’s Church at 2.30 
on Wednesday afternoon, when the 
Rev. F. A. Chadwick united in mar
riage Hazel B. Smith, daughter of 
Mr. Benjamin Smith, of Barrie. On
tario. and Mr. William Alfred Blake, 
of Victoria.

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her aunt. Mrs. Fred Grant, 
wore a wedding gown of white Can
ton crepe and embroidered Brussels 
net veil. The bouquet was a shower 
of ’’sweetheart" rose*. Her only at
tendant. Miss Jean Rutledge, looked 
very smart in a dress of mauve crepe 
de Chine with hat to match, and car
ried a ahewer of mauve and pink 
sweet peas. The groom was sup
ported by .Mr. Horace Mansell.

Mr. Gw Jennings Burnett presided at 
the organ, and during the signing of 

•the register. Mrs. E. Paterson sang 
most sweetly. ' All Joy Be Thine.’’

Following the ceremony à recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. Grant, 1016 Prin
cess Avenue. Roses, peonies and 
ferns were effectively used as floral 
decorations in the home and the 
table, centred with the handsome 
wedding cake, surrounded , with pink 
and white roses, was presided over by 
Mrs. Ernest Downes and Mrs. Row- 
bottom, while the ices, were cut by 
Mrs. Ernest Ablett. The Misses 
Eunice Allan, Gertrude Smethurst, 
Irene and IÂ1 O'Neill assisted In 
serving. Later In the afternoon the 
happy couple left by motor for ('amp- 
hell River, and on their return will 
reside at 849 Princess Avenue.

TROUSERED GARS 
El _

Famous London Store Adopts 
Quartier Latin Dress

London. June 28 Selfridge’s big 
London store has introduced trou*- 
ered waitresses in the luncheon hall. 
"This innovation means quicker ser
vice." said an office 1 to a newspaper 
representative. "The girls are able 
to move about more easily and the 
general effect is certainly attractive 
Altogether there are ten of these 
trousered waitresses and in less than 
24 hour* they have all got over any 
title feeling of self-conaciousne** 
We have no Intention of extending 
the idea to the other department*, 
and girls with boyish figures have 
been selected to wear th<- costume."

A costume based on that of the 
, French .qrt MMdqpl.. has been s pe
rla 11 y designed. It consists of a 
black tasseled white cap. shaped like 
a student’s beret, a white puritan 
collar, light navy blue coat, widely 
flounced and reaching nearly to the 
knee, peg-top trousers with a broad, 
black stripe and high-heeled patent 
leather shoes.

— "If we did not Hfc* them we 
shouldn't wear them." said one of the 
waitresses. I felt a bit strange at 
fimt, but that feeling soon wore off 
and the customers didn’t seem in the 
least surprised."

OPEN NEW STUDIOS.

Mrs. W. H. P. Sweeney and Miss 
Donough. the- well-known artists, 
have transferred their studio to the 
new Haiiehury Building at the corner 
of Fort and Government Streets, and 
are this week holding their formal 
opening. With them is a**oclated 
Mr*. Wool la tt, who la dealing In 
antiques of the finer sort. Including 
old sliver, Sheffield plate and other 
objets d’art. In their I>ecoart stud
ios. Mrs. Hweeney and Miss Donough 
are showing a number of their 
charming studies in water-colors, 
plaster models, book-ends, wall 
plaques and similar aids to decor-

DE MON STRAYED HAT MAKING.

At a special meeting of the Esqui
mau Women's Institute held in the
Parish Hall yesterday afternoon, Mrs. 
Davidson gwVe an interesting demon
stration of paper hat-making. Each 
member was allowed an opportunity 
bf proving herjéffiçJenecy. irt the art 
The demonstration was miHn uiauB iwui. piece a vaauucR jmh-tie of cold wat.r on the bedside JW*»; «nd « Um vm, of 1
was passed to Mrs. Davidson.table, and—on desperately hot nights 

—put a bowl of cold water on the 
shelf beneath the table, with a thick 
washcloth beside it, so that one may 
occasionally bathe the scorching

Garden Fete a Success. — Many 
visitors (thronged the pretty garden* 

; at the home of Mr. and Mrs. (Joilia- 
, ter. Selkirk \venue, overlooking Jhe 
! Unr*» on WmsMIMMEÉ

By giving ,as constant care to our i stalls, with their abundance of at- 
coollng equipment in Bummer as we tractive wares, were well patronized, 
do to our heating system In Winter (end the enjoyable affair resulted in 
we ought to achieve comfort the year : the raising of over 860 for the work 
round. I of St. Paul's Church, Victoria We»L

July Clearance 
Sale

Man)- Genuine Bargains in SUITS, COATS, WRAPS, 
CAPES, DRESSES, SKIRTS, SWEATERS, ETC.

We invite your inspection.

:amous
STORED

•tSlppanUrkSmen

Phone
No.

4061

Keep the 
Boy Cool

—this Summer 
underwear is 
what he wants
Athletic Style Underwear
of good quality nalncheck. 
Prices,-are quite reason-

.............able;---------------------- - -
Fit 2 to 8 years . 
Fit 9 to 14 years

fl.25
91.50

Sam M. Scott
New Woolworth Building

Douglas Street Phone 4026

IF IN DOUBT ABOUT 
YOUR EYES
See Our Specialist.

Victoria Optical Shop
1087 Douglas St.

GORDON SHAW, Optometrist

MRS. RUSSELL HEADS 
_C.tU.

Encouraging Reports at An
nual Meeting Yesterday;

Mrs. Russell was elected president 
of the Central W.C.T.U. at the an
nual meeting held yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Fair, Cam- 
osun Street. Other officers elected 
for the ensuing year are: Miss Wark, 
vice-president; Mrs. Sherwood, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Well wood, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. E. G. 
Johnson, treasurer. Delegates were 
also elected to the Provincial conven
tion to take place In September.

Mrs. A. E. Mitchell presided at the 
meeting, and two interested visitors 
included Mrs. T. Hopkins, president 
of the Vancouver District W.C.T.U. 
and a number of the Vancouver 
School B*ard, and Mrs. Manuel, sec
retary <>f the Mount Pleasant branch.

Most encouraging reports were read 
of the year’* activities. During the 
year three life member* have been 
elected to the Provincial W.C.T.U., 
Mr*. R. Well wood. Mrs. Frank An
drews and Mrs. F. O. Sherwood. At 
the conclusion of the meeting after
noon tea was served and a social 
hour enjoyed. A hédrty vote Of thanks 
wa* passed to Mrs. Fair tor her 
hospitality.

PRESENTED CHAIRS
TO McBRIDE WARD

Three easy chairs were added to 
the furnishings of the McBride Ward 
at the Jubilee Hospital on Wednes
day afternoon, the occaeion being 
made into a pleasant social after
noon Two of the chairs were the 
gift of Primrose Lodge. Daughters 
of England, while the third was the

*ïXMaùtô
Summer Lingerie

Princess Slips— 
Envelopes—Step-ins— | 

Night Gowns— 
Athletic Combination* j

Cheeper than you can 
make them at home.

707 Yates St.

THE 
COLBERT

Plumbing and Heat
ing Oo., Ltd.

Eel. 1883

Phone 552
766

Breughten kt.

gift of Mrs. Andrews, who hae 
already presented two similar chair»
to the ward. Dr. J. W. Lennox made 
the presentation on behalf of the 
lodge. Past Dlatrlct Deputy Mrs. Wil
son addressing the patients, who 
were most appreciative of the gift». 
Dr. E. M. Pearse, medical superin
tendent of the hospital, accepted" the 
gift* on behalf of the patients. An 
informal programme. Including num
bers by Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Langley and 
Miss White was followed by' the 
serving of refreshments and the dis
tribution of cigarettes. The little 
ceremony was arranged by Mrs. 
Weaving, past president, and Mrs. 
Wilson.

Note New Location,—All Children's 
Dresses, Skirts and Middies to go this 
month. We are leaving the city and 
want to make a quick clean-up. 
Seahrook Young, 636 Yates. •••

There’s time in the package
Time lo do the many thing» ordinarily 
put off on wash-day. For Rinao does not 
keep you «tending over the wash-tub, 
rubbing until your back aches and your 
hands are red and sore.

Rinso, an entirely different kind of soap, 
•oaks clothes clean. Rubbing and boiling 
are unnecessary. The big soapy Rinao 
suds gently loosen the most ground-in 
dirt without-weakening a single thread. "

NOTE: b. M
1 le 1 peckec* of Riaeo te e tub te
make good eu de. le eery herd watet
EB'E&"'i=‘= -

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
TORONTO
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BUM FLUKES
A LAXATIVE FOOD

rtw uoiill Ifc Bran „
9 Ai All firocTi

The Bride 
Loves

—a certain man
—Her home
—her piano or player

•—and it le the latter where WE
coroe la; for only here, An 
Victoria and on Vancouver 
Island, has she the choice of a 
Knahe, Willi* or Chtckerlng 
piano, player-piano, and the 
greatest of all—the AM PICO, 
which la obtainable In the three 
make* mentioned.
The “Amptco” gives you the 
feeling that the grtlat is playing 
especially for you.

Willis Pianos, Ltd,
100,'! '“r 514

TO HELP FORWARD 
PEACE OF WORLD

One of Objects of World 
Educational Conference

I TEA 
I KETTLE 

Mias M. 
Woolrldge 

I Cor. Douglas I 
1 end View 1 

Streets

Tourists
Breakfasts

I or any other 
I meal for that 

matter The 
1 'Tea Kettle- 
I serves them all.

TEA KETTLE.

STOMACH SUFFERING
Dleeppearo ee If by mûrie when JO- 
TO is need. On» peins, acid elomech, 
,our stomach, burnlnr end ell after- 
eetlns dletreee relieved In two min
utes. AU Drue Store». ............. .........

Many Delegates Meeting in 
San Francisco

San Francisco, June It.—Divided 
into eight groups, each of which will 
discuss international, educational 
problems, the World Educational 
Conference, with delegates from fifty 
foreign countries and from every 
state and territorial possession of 
the United States, la In progress 
here.

The delegates through an Inter
change of Ideas, hope to perfect a 
basic working programme for uni
versal education.

Another feature, which has at
tracted widespread attention, Is the 
proposed plan to co-ordinate the 
educational agencies of the world so 
that some plan will be devised that 
wilt eliminate wars and Insure to 
the world universal peace. Educators 
declare that only through closest co
operation can such a result be ac
complished.

Two of the most outstanding groups 
are those devoted to consideration of 
pan-Pacific and international co
operation problems. At the first the 
educators plan to devise ways and 
means of binding more compactly 
the educational agencies of the Pa
cific countries. Closer union will 
eventually bring about a greater'In
ternational understanding and friend
liness, educators assert.

Embassy Attaches.
On, the latter the delegates will 

diacuas the advisability of recom
mending to the Governments of the 
world the provision of educational 
attaches at all Embassies and Lega
tions. If such action should be taken, 
many of the educators declare the 
Interchange of educatt<Wial Ideas 
among the various nations would 
lead ultimately to beneficial results 
to all nations.

Much Interest has been aroused In 
the educational problems of the Ori
ental and South American countries. 
All countries in South America and 
the Orient have sent delegates to the 
conference.

The opening session of the confer
ence was devoted principally to or
ganisation work.

CHIEFS OF C. N. R. 
EPECTE LINE

Investigate Extension of Ser
vice On Island to Mile 69

Leading Canadian National 
Railway officials started north 
from here this morning on the 
National line tp make arrange
ments for extending service from 
Victoria to Mile 69, some four 
miles south of Cowichan Lake.

The party ineluded : J. B. 
Dalrymple, Vice-President in

J. E. DALRYMPLE

charge of Canadian National 
traffic: E. L. Decary. Director; W. 
fl. Manders. Freight Traffic Mana
ger; and J. M. Horn*. General Freight 
Agent.

Sir Henry Thornton. President of 
the Canadian National system, and 
other officials will reach here from 
Seattle to-day and confer with the 
Chamber of Commerce on Improve
ments fb the National lines on the 
Island. Sir Henry is accompanied by 
A. E. Warren. General Manager; J. 
R. Cameron, Assistant General Man
ager; F. G. Dawson, Director; H. H. 
Melanson. General Paaaenger Traffic 
Manager; H. A. Dixon, Chief EngU 
neer; R. Creelman. Passenger Traf
fic Manager; N. B. Walton, Assistant 
General Superintendent; O. A. Mc- 
Ntcholl, General Passenger Agent; 8- 
Morrlson. District Engineer; and G. 
A. Gaston, guest of Sir Henry.

C. N. R. head* who went up the 
Island to-day will look into the traf

fic possibilities of the National line. 
They will examine particularly the 
logging operations that are proceed
ing south of Cowichan Lake, where 
several new campe are being opened 
up now. Logs cut by these camps 
will travel south on the National 
Una Increasing logging operations 
will Justify the extension of service 
to Mile 6». it la believed.

SEARCH FOR MISSING 
FERNIE RESIDENT

Hat Found On River Bank; 
Foot-Prints in Mud

Accident Occurred Shortly 
After Marriage

Femle. B.C„ June If.—The search 
for Frank Gilbert, the missing Ferais 
bridegroom, who left hla home at S 
o'clock Wednesday morning. Just ten 
hours after hi* wedding. Is now con
fined to the Elk River. Hie hat was 
found yesterday on the south bank of 
the river, and bloodhounds which 
were brought here from Lethbridge 
have traced his movements from the 
rear fence of hie reeldence. along 
Riverside Avenue, through the brush 
that borders the river to the north 
river bank. At this point two heel 
prints were deeply Imbedded In the 
mud on the bank, and a branch of a 
tree hanging In the liver was broken.

Gilbert for some time had been 
suffering ' from serious stomach 
trouble, and it la believed here that 
after having partaken of a heavy 
dinner following the wedding, he suf- 
fered^a severe attack of indigestion 
during the night and on leaving the 
house tried to cure himself by taking 
a long walk._______________

STATED VIEWS

Jumped Into Fame Overnight!

N9 2425,1 1LE-SIDED
WS&

By l^m
Billy Jones and Ernest Hare ~

'I Love Me" [A
on the reverse side,

July Release—Now on Sale
LATEST DANCE RECORDS

2421 Dreamy Melody, Walts. Oriole Terrace 
Orchestra.. .A Kiss in the Dark, Walts. Carl 
Fenton's Orchestra.
2435—Some Day You*!! Cry Over Someone— 
Don’t Be Too Sure, Fox Trots. Bennie Krue
ger's Orchestra.
243S—When Will the Bun Shine for Me?— 
Down by the Hiver, Fox Trots. The Cotton 
Pickers. * *

VOCAL RECORDS BY LEADING ARTISTS
SISi Thumb Marks and Two Little Magpiee, 
Soprano. Irene Williams. The Cuek-Ceo Clock. 
Contralto. Elisabeth Lennox.
2430—If Winter Comet—Out Where the Blue
Begins, Tenor. Allen McQuhae. «

INSTRUMENTAL SELECTIONS OF DISTINCTION
60081—Caprices Vaiae—Romanes (from the ^ >___a. ^ y. . . e _____ -
Second Concerto In D. Minor), Violin Solos. 2432 Rarada •? the Wooden Soldiers—Bey 
Bronislaw Hu be mum. Scouts of America. Walter B. Rogers and Hie
60032—Hungarian Rhapsody, No. •—Etude 
(Op. If, No I.) Piano Sdlos. Elly Ney. Ban<L

POPULAR RECORDS BY NOTED ARTISTS
2410—No One Levee You Any Better Then 2427—Down Among the Sleepy Mille of Ten-

2422— Bambalma—Wildflower, Fox Trota, Carl 
Kenton’s Orchestra.
2423— Memphis Blues--Frankie and Johnnie, 
Fox Trots. Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
2434—Ones Upon a Time — Argentine, Fox 
Trota Joa C. Smith and His Orchestra 
2428 Gone — Dreams of India, Fox Trota 
Arnold Johnson and His Orchestra. ?
212B—Rod Moon. Walts—After Every Party, 
Walt a Hawaiian Novelty Orchestra

60033—Tannhsusor (Wolfram’s Eulogy of Love) 
—Die Bieden Grenadiers (Two Grenadiers), 
Baritone, in German. .Michael Bohnen.
1606G—Mamma Mia Che Vo Sepe Carme 
(Neapolitan Bongs), Tenor. Giacomo Lauri- 
VoIpL

Your M-A-Ooubl.-M-Y, Duet Billy Jone« 
(Tenor) and Ernest Hare (Baritone). You 
Know You Belong to Somebody Else, Baritone. 
Ernest Hare.
242^—Bealses i'-a- -Babbling Brook -,■, DoaroaL
Comedienne. Marlon Harris.
2433—(Mar Spangled Banner—Columbia. Gem 
of the' Ocean. Brunswick Mixed Chorus.

noaeao—Little Bay Blues, Vocal Trio, Brox 
Slaters, with Bennie Krueger’s Orchestra. 
2431—Uncle Josh at the Circus—Une la Josh 
Buys Oft Automobile, Monologues- Byron 
H iHsi
3434-r Two Time Don—That Red Head Gel,
Comedienne. Mafion Harris. • ^

Brunswick Records Flay on any Phonograph 
and are all Double-Sided

Phone 3449 KENT’S
The Mueicel Merchandise Ml»» Co.

Phonograph Store

1004 Government St.

Toronto, Winnipeg, Montreal

Difficult Question, Curzon 
Told British Upper House

Britain Will" Not Agree to 
Twelve-Mile Limit

London. June 21.—Marquis Cur 
xon. addressing the House of Lords 
yesterday on the ship liquor ques
tion. stated it was a very difficult 
and delicate matter, raising grave 
issues in both international law and 
policy. The British Government was 
not concerned with prohibition in the 
United States. It was concerned with 
the treatment meted out to British 
ships in United States waters and 
the degree in which that treatment 
conformed to or departed from inter
national practice.

He would not discuss the legal 
rights of the United States to impose 
conditions on foreign vessels enter
ing its waters, because on this sub
ject international law was decisive. 
He detailed the steps taken by Great 
Britkin. starting with a note to the 
United States Government from the 
British Ambassador at Washington 
after Attorney-General Daugherty’s 
ruling that the Volstead Act applied 
to foreign ships.

"We pointed out." he continued, 
"that for any state, even construc
tively to project the operation of It» 
strictly domestic municipal law on 
foreign vessels on the high seas— 
which waa the practical effect of the 
American ruling—would be unpre
cedented. and if adopted by other 
states would subject a)l shipping 
other than coastwise to the evils of 
allowing for a conflict of authority.

“The United Slates acknowledged 
rights of this nature, but did not 
enter into dlacuealon of its argu-

Legal Position.
Great Britain's legal position, ac

cording to its legal authorities. Lord 
Curzon said, waa as follows;

“There are two recognised prin
ciples of international law which pre
vent us from contending that the 
United State* committed a violation 
of international law in forbidding 
foreign vessels to bring liquor within 
its waters. The first 1* that foreign
ers trading with a country must com
ply with ita laws, and the second is 
that every sovereign Independent 
■tale la supreme over all persona 
and property within ita dominions, 
including ships in its territorial 
waters.

“That is the strict interpretation of 
the law; but there are other con
siderations of scarcely Inferior 
validity and importance. The prin
ciples to which 1 have referred can
not be pushed to extremes, but must 
be applied with moderation and good 
sense. A ship is a traveling unit 
passing from one state to another, 
and therefore cannot escape the 
necessity of complying with other 
legal systems which may not be con
sistent with the law of the particular 
country it happens to be visiting.

Close Reletienehip. '
“Furthermore, it Is universally 

recognised that a ship has a par 
ticularly close relationship to thi 
state whose flag she files, and on 
many matters It la generally con 
venlent that all Governments should 
recognise the law of the state as 
paramount. ----- —

“This, however, la International 
practice rather than international 
law, and accordingly departure from 
it means a breach not of international» 
law but of the comity of natloBs. 
Thus, if a nation acta unreasonably 
toward the ahlpa of other nations, the 
latter may retaliate.’’

Breaking ef Beale.
Referring to the breaking of the 

British customs seals. Lord Curaon 
explained that the eeale were not 
sacrosanct outside of British waters.

“A consideration la that the real 
motive of the United States Govern
ment in allowing the matter to come 
to a head at the present time is more 
probably their desire to put prêteurs 
on us to check the traffic in contra
band liquor, notably from the West 
Indies.

“This appears from the fact that 
the latest United States Government
note to Great Britain proposes to 
couple the '-two Question»/'

No Twelve-Mile Limit-
Lord Carson concluded by detail

ing the latest United States proposal 
tot> 4,h« establishment of à- twelve-

limited

The Midsummer Clearance Sale of
Children's Apparel

Presents Great Bargains
The entire stork of Children’s 
Spring end Summer. Polor (loth 
and Velour Coats, for ages 3 to 14 ; 
many attractive styles, in shades of 
sand, taupe, fawn. Copenhagen, 
mauve and heather effects. Re
duced to Clear at *6.75, *9.75, 
*11.75 and *14.75.
Girls’ Wash Dresses for ages 6 to 
14 years, are of cheek ginghams, 
with organdie collars and cuffs, 
some with sashes of orgailtiie, others 
are self trimmed or with far.ev 
stitching: colors include red. saxe, 
pink, maize and mauve. Reduced 
to *1.65, *2.25 and *2.75.

Girls' Colored Straw Hats for ages 
2 to 12 years, made with large and 
small brims and streamer ribbons. 
Shown in tan. navy, black, brown 
and Copenhagen. Excellent values 
at the Sale Prices. *1.25, *1.75, 
*2.75 and *3.75.
Also all White Straw Hats, reduced 
to clear at *1.95, *2.95, *3.95 
and *5.95.

Infants’ Barraeoats of good quality 
flannelette, reduced to SOT each. 
Infants’ Long Petticoats of flannel
ette, with cotton bodice. Reduced
to 50<.

Girls’ White Middies for ages 6 to 
12 years, are in regulation and Bal
kan styles with long and short 
sleeves and clolars in shades of navy, 
Copenhagen, rose and white. Re
duced to clear at *1.25.

Infants' Long Flannelette 
gowns, reduced to 65f.

Night-

Girls’ White Voile and Organdie 
Dresses, for ages 6 months to 6 years 
only. Reduced to *2.75 and
*3.75.

Purchase Corsets and Brassieres 
During the Midsummer 

' Clearance Sale
You Will Save Money

Contil Corsets in pink and white. 
Reduced to *1.25 a pair.

Sports. Girdles and Corsets, re 
dueed to *1.65 a pair.
A great variety of diseontimied 
Corsets, to clear at *2.35 a pair. 
Corset a for the average and full 
figures, reduced to *3.45 a pair.

Real High-Grade Corsets, in well- 
known makes, such as Lily of France, 
Bien Joie. Gossard and others, ire 
of coutil Surgical elastic and brocade. 
Reduced to clear at *4.75e and 
*7.95 a pair.
A great collection of Bandeau and 
Regulation Brassieres, in lace, bro
cade, mesh and muslin. Reduced to
SO*, 75< and 95*.

HATS FOR EVERY OC- 
CASIQN ARE OFFERED IN 
THE ANNUAL SUMMER 

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Women’s
Millinery

Trimmed and Sports Hats, 
reduced to *2.75.
Trimmed Hats, reduced to

Î3.75, *6.75, *9.75 and 
12.75.

Exclusive Model Hats, reduced 
to clear at *15.75.

A ttend the Annual Summer Clearance Sale 
of Women9s Exclusive Apparel

SUITS—
The balance of our exclusive two and three-piece, suits, 
reduced to clear at *37.50, *49.50 and *79.50.

Navy Tricotine and Poiret Twill Suits in the Istest styles. 
Extra apeeial value at *27.50.
Exclusive two and three-piece suite in Navy Poiret Twill 
and Tricotine, to clear at *37.50, *59.50 and *69.50 
Women's and Misses' Sports Suita of Novelty Tweed and 
Homespun, clearing at *23.75 and *32.50.

Women's Knitted Suita in Wool, and Silk and Wool, in 
attractive styles and colors, reduced to *29.50 and 
*39.50.

COATS—
Remarkable vaines in Women’s and Misses’ Sports Coats 
of Polo Cloth and Novelty Tweeds, in greys, tans and 
champagne, with shadow check, *17.50. ,
Women's Grey and Tan Novelty. Tweed Capes, clearing
at *14.75.
Exclusive Sand Color Wraps ind Coats, reduced to
*49.50 and *59.50.
Navy and Black Novelty Coats, clearing at *39.50, 
*49.50 and *79.50.
The entire stock of exclusive CapCs, in Velour and 
Tricotine, in navy, black and brown, clearing at *19.75, 
*23.75, *39.50 and *49.50.

A Great Clearance of Women’s and Misses’ Silk Dresses 
at $14.95, $19.75 and $24.75

«=<

Cuticura Soap
—--------- SHAVES----------------

Without Mug

mile limit ae e temporary arrange
ment against a reversal of the 
Hupreme Court ruling», which he de
scribed ae a complex proposal which 
was being considered by the special 
committee. It was at this sMlnt that 
he declared that Great BriWln could 
not under any circumstances agree 
to such a proposal.

Carets» Nâ(i*fwliiy<
Lord Birkenhead said a consider

able school of international lawyers 
held that the Britlnh merchant ship 
carried lie nation- ’Ity erlth It. Thle 
was the case both In the United 
States and thi» country. ~

He hoped British diplomacy would 
aak the United Stales in the exercise 
of that discretion which a majority 
of the Judges of the Supreme Court 
of the United States had pointed out 
It possessed to infuse some mitiga
tion Into this system, which, while 
maintaining unimpaired the policy of 
the United State», would at the same 
time relieve British shipping of a 
serious and unnecessary burden.

Influence On Relatione. 
Viscount drey expressed anxiety ae 

to the effects the difficulty might 
have on British relations with the 
United States. In hie opinion, liquor 
smuggling was not a temporary 
phase and would cause friction if 
continued. There was undoubtedly a 
cause for Irritation on both sides, and 
he urged that a real attempt be made 
by both Governments to settle the

WALES BREEDS DRAFTERS

Ret nee Vies With Record ef Mia 
Grandfather as fuwnsit Horse

men t Has Canadien Ranch

leondon, June 1». — The Prince of 
Wales, by riding winners in amateur 
point to point races, playing polo- 
breeding and exhibiting hackneys, 
officiating as president of the Na
tional Pony Society, riding to hounds 
and. last but not lêaat, establishing a 
ranch in Canada for rearing Clydes
dale draft horses, now bids fair to

supplant hie grandfather. King Ed
ward, as the foremoat horseman of 
Britain's royal family.

To manage his 4,000-acre ranch In 
the foothills of the Rosüty. Mountains 
of Alberta the Prince ha« engaged 
Prof W. L Carlisle, formerly prom - 
ent In the United States in connec
tion With agricultural colleges and 
Government experiments In horse 
breeding Prof. Carlisle hoe sailed 
from Scotland with Clydesdale fillies 
purchased for breeding purposes.

ESCAPED INDIAN
WAS RECAPTURED

Begins. June 2».—After limping 
fifty miles in an attempt to leave the 
Regina Jail and get back to his 
family, John Cote, an escaped Indian 
prisoner, was captured near Mue- 
co we, Bask.. yesterday afternoon. 
The arrest was the culmination of a 
twenty-hour chase during which po
licemen braved a rain storm, plough
ed through road* that resembled 
quagmire and built a bridge in order 
that they might proceed.

VETERANS’ PETITION
BEFORE COMMONS

Ottawa, June 29.—A petition signed 
by officers of the various veterans’ 
associations in Canada . was sub
mitted in the House of Common» yes
terday afternoon by J. T. Shaw. In
dependent. Calgary West, to th* t-fc 
fort that the chairman and secr-tgry 
of the Board of Pensions Commis
sioners and the Deputy Minister and 
Director of Medical Services, Depart
ment of Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establish
ment, should be Instructed to refrain 
fi om furtheiuexpression of opposition 
to House of Commons legislation 
male upon the recommendation of 
the Ralston Royal Commission on 
pensions and re-establlshment.

The petition asked fuit leer that 
those officials be cautioned tô exer
cise greater sympathy toward dis

abled ex-Service men and depend
ents of deesased **-8ervice men.

No comment was offered.

JUDGE CONFIRMED”
LIQUOR SENTENCE

Vancouver. June J*.—After a 
spirited legal argument between H. ». 
Wood. Crown attorney, end Oscar 
Orr. counsel for Walter Mullins, of 
Alert Bay, appealing from a convic
tion for eeillng liquor. Judge Cayley 
yesterday disposed of the latest at
tack on the Government Liquor Act 
by holdlpg that Scotch whiskey did 
not come within the malt liquor and 
beer section.

Mr, Orr contended that the milder 
penalties provided for offences con
nected with “malt liquor and beer” 
Included Scotch whisky, because he 
hsd brought expert.^»vlgence to «how 
that Scotch whisky was made chiefly 
of malt.

“I must Interpret the section not 
only according to the literal meaning 
of the words, but the spirit of the 
Act.” said Judge Cayley.

Mullins' original sentence qf six 
months was confirmed, but waa mads 
to run from ttia data of hla arrest In 
April.

JAMES M. BECK

A CALIFORNIA RULING

San Francisco. June 21.—A con
tract between a while man and a 
Japanese whereby the latter is to 
settle upon agricultural land for the 
purpose of preparing it for planting, 
receive wages for hla work and share 
in future profits on an equal basis. 
Is not a violation of the alien land 
law passed by the legislature No
vember 2. 1920. the Supreme Court 
decided yesterday.

Sick Wife Restored 
to Health
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Watch, The Times next week for

the new gripping eerlel. entitled "No- 
bod r'e Man." by E. Phillips Oppen-

— OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -

<1 “Mary’s birthday is 
next Monday and 
I haven't an idea in the 
world whar to give her.”

Ç If it isn't Mary's birth
day it may be Betty's 
wedding anniversary or 
Helen's graduation.

Ç Gifts of great and les
ser value mark the length 
of life's highway with 
■milestones of affection 
and remembrance.

Ç The arts and crafts
manship of the world 
meet the demand for gifts 
with new ideas from 
season to season and the 
advertisers in your news
paper tell you what these 
are, how much they cost 
and where to get them.

READ THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS
A Weolth of Gift, ta Ofmd 

Dally.

Calibration Tests Are
Completed at Pachena

Federal Government Will Act 
Upon Report of Engineers 
and Start Expected to Be 
Made in Establishment of 
Wireless Direction Finding 
Station On West Coast

AFTER - EATING DISTRESS
And all forms of stomach trouble, 
•uch as gae pains, acid, sour burning 
stomach are all relieved In two mln- 
mlnutee by taking JO-TO. JO-TO 
•old by all Druggists (Advt.)

Calibration tests which have 
been carried out at Pachena 
Point in connection with the pro
posal of the Dominion Govern 
ment to establish a wireless di 
rection finding station on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island, 
were completed this week fry J 
D. Taylor, assistant engineer to 
the Dominion Wireless Telegraph 
Department, and a report on hie find 
Inge will be made in the near future, 

The location of the proposed wire 
less direction finding plant may or 
may not be at Pachen$ Point, but 
the probabilities are that It will be.

Assistant Engineer Taylor has 
been on the West Coast since the 
beginning of June and has been car
rying out a series of tests with 
staff of assistants. The Government 
steamer Malaspina was utilized in 
connection with the tests front sea
ward. The Government's final de
cision will be made largely upon the 
report of the teat engineer. In the 
event of Pachena Point being con 
sidered unsuitable for the establish 
ment of such a station, tests will be 
made at other points along the coast
line.

Logical Point.
Pachena. however, is considered 

the logical point for the station, 
offshore ships entering the Straits of 
Juan de Fuca in thick weather would 
better be able to check up cross 
bearings with the American station 
at Tatooah.

The Dominion Government plans 
to complete the wireless direction 
finding station on the coast this 
Summer. It is expected that at least 
two operators will be stationed at 
the atatlon and buildings will shortly 
be erected for the operators and 
plant. _______ ‘

LOADING AT CHEMAINUS.

The Norwegian freighter Niels 
Nielsen is now loading lumber at 
Chemainus for Australia.

Watch The Times next week fee
the new gripping serial, entitled "No
body's Man,” by E. Phillips Oppen- 
helm.

MICA Mil
___ J

Twenty HeacTof Cattle and 
Three Prize Hogs From Ta
coma On Outbound Ship

When the Osaka Shoeen 
Kaisha liner Africa Maru, which 
will sail this afternoon on her 
return voyage to the Orient, will 
have aboard a consignment of 
/wentv head of cattle and three 
hog*, all blooded stock shipped at 
Tacoma for the Government experi
mental farm near Tokyo.

The Africa Maru will arrive here 
about 4 p. m. from Seattle and will 
put down the Straits later in the 
even lug hpund for Yokohama.

She is taking.out a capacity cargo 
of freight.

The liner Hawaii Maru. \>f tho 
same fleet, is scheduled to arrive in 
port from Japah on Monday morning. 
The Hawaii Maru I» expected simul
taneously with the Canadian Pacific 
liner Empress of Russia, posted to 
arrive Monday from Yokohama.

Cast Iron Pipe for Yates 
Water Main on Craftsman

Cast iron pipe to speed up the pressure of the City water mains on 
the high ground of Yates Street forms a special shipment to be dis
charged here early next week by the Harrison Direct Une freighter 
Craftsman. The Craftsman. Capt O. M. Frank* la looked for at this port 
on Tuesday next from Liverpool via the Panama Canal and San Fran
cisco. The shipment of cast iron water pipe consigned to the City in
cludes 2.400 lineal .feet of 12-inch and 240 lineal feet of 8-inch pipe. The 
pipe was manufactured by the Stanton Iron Works in England and 
shipped from Liverpool by the Craftsman, being purchased through the 
local firm of Evans, Coleman A Evans. Immediately the pipe ia deliv
ered here it will be transferred to Yates Street and the proposed work by 
the City on the water main will be started.

Thé'Craftsman has several hundred tone of freight to discharge at 
the Rithet piers. On completing here the Craftsman will shift to Van
couver to complete the discharge of her inward cargo. She will sail from 
North Pacific ports about the middle of July on the homeward voyage 
and will complete her outward cargo at San Francisco.

Tired of Marine Courses 
Japanese Skipper Seeks 

Fast Game op Fairways
Capt. S. Saito, With a Repu

tation for Long Drives, 
Eager to Display H i s 
Prowess at Golf; SS. Shid- 
zuoka Maru in Port From 
Orient

CATHOLIC PRIESTS 
WILL SAIL SUNDAY

by liner mckinley
On board the steamship President 

McKinley, when she sails on Sunday 
for the OriegU will be fifteen Catho
lic priests bound from .New York and 
Philadelphia to various points in the

The President McKinley, since she 
completed her inward trip, has had 
additional refrigeration equipment 
placed aboard.

Among the travelers due to arrive 
here next week on the steamship 
President Jackson from the Orient 
will be Baroness D’Ablaing and her 
adopted son, A. E. Zlellyn, bound 
from Hongkong for Europe.

SEATTLE SHIPPING
Seattle. June 2».—The Victoria, of 

the Alaska StMwhshlp Company, i 
rived here to-day «n the return of 
her first trip to Nome and St. 
Michael this season. She called at 
Akutan and False Pass coming 
south, loading 1,000 esses of the new 
salmon pack at False Pass. She is 
to return north July 6.

MARY BACK IN PORT 
FROM RIVERS INLET

Maquinna Is Again Put Into 
Commission and Will Take 

July 1 Sailing

Ships at a Glance

Capt. 8. Saito, commander of 
the Japanese liner Shidzuoka 
Maru, which docked at Pier X 
this morning from ports of the 
Orient, is an enthusiastic golfer.
After pacing the circumscribed 
area of the bridge tor two weeks 
with all his interest centred upon 
keeping his command on h«r ,o^ -hp

At 2 p. m. to-day the Canadian 
Pacific steamer Prince^ Mary ar
rived In the Inner Harbor from 
Rivers Inlet and points on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island. The trip 
was In the nature of an excursion to 
the West Coast and the canneries of 
Rivers Inlet, and the steamer car 
ried quite a number of round trip 
passengers who thoroughly enjoyed 
the extended cruise.

The freighter Edward Luckenbach 
traveled from Los Angeles to New 
York in sixteen days, arriving Tues 
day, according to advices received 
here to-day. This was declared to be 
a record for speed in the inter- 
coastal service.

STEWART’S
BANKRUPTSALE
Continues till the last pair of the old Bankrupt Stock is 
gone. Here’s a list of values that we put on sale to-morrow 
that shows how determined we are to rid the stock of every 
pair.

, »0«W».*UPER-DI»eADNOUOHT OF THE AIR has s win, apread of US foot, the
fuselage is SS feet lond and 10 feet In diameter. It will mount eeven machine rune, capable of hem* tired 
fr°nlt»,lH ln, e °f ,ht lrc e and *• bullt ,n carry a single bomb weighing 11.000 pounds It Is driven by

Tr, weighs <0,000 pounds and two army tractors were needed to haul It
from the hangar In which It was assembled to the field where It will be flown.

8AHDAL8
The guaranteed non-rip 
oak tanned soles and 
tough, pliable uppers.

Slsss 4 to 7%.........*1.35
Sixes 8 to
Sizes 11 to

I ROYAL WILL CARRY
CADETS TO SIDNEY

The C. P. R. steamer Princess 
Royal will leave Vancouver at 11.80 

j a. dk to-morrow with 750 school 
j cadet* bound to the training ramp 
at Sidney. The Royal will transport 
the mainland cadets back, to Van 

J couver July 7.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Jur.
Sunrise Sunset

UT Hour Min.
OPEN • A. M. TILL t P. M.

MEN!
Here's a one-day apodal for 
your benefit. «0 pairs Men’s Tan 
Oalf Blucher Boots, with the 
popular swing toe: good solid 
•Olee: equipped with beat qual
ity Panther rubber hèàta. X 
fins, easy, drossy boot for young 
or old. Regular value Is |7.M.

S................ . $4.00
Children's and Mieses' Beach 
Shew, fine for picnics and out
ings Bias 4-1» JE-
and 11-1 ................................4DC
Child’s Patent and Brown Kid 
•uehle Slippers real the nr 
elk soles, mice I to 7's «pX.drt) 
Mlews' ' White Canvas "Bun- 
beam" Boats "Fleet Foot" make.

£r\................ $1.00
••thing Shoes, with ribbon ties. 
While they last—

Child*» .........................  55#
Ml zees' ........................  65#
Women's ..............  75#

Men's Camping Shoes, value 
MAO;
«'a. 7 a. 8*e
BIG VALUES IN MEN'S DRESS 

•DOTS
••Slater/' Invictu»," Derby” and
•X>old Seal" Shoes.
Valuta up to $11.80.
Man's White Sheas, Tennis, 
Boating, camping £ 1 Af
All aises ..............  tpJwD
Beys' Male Hide Beat* last 
a hoy all Sommer: light hut 
strong.

$2.00

$4.95

Misses' Buckle Pumps, In patent
leather, up to 10H; also 11 and 
11, In 14.00 Court Pumps. All

phc................. $1.95
“X” SHOES

England's Beat.
Value $18.88. M+t

Bey# Running Beets, 
>rown. Bises to 18..., 
Sizes to 2............. ..

*>10.95
.SI.15 
*1.35

$1.95

11 to 12, $2.45

Dressy Patent Celt Sandals,
Special buy enables ua to sell 
these up to 
else 10% ......
Ladies’ Brawn Calf Osfarda, 
■mall slaae only; whit# welt.

SST...................$2.95
Ladies* Lovely Two Tone Pumps,
suede lined, very dressy buckle, 
new Flapper heel.
All sizes ........................ tP^eVU

Ladies’ Patent Flapper Pumps,
buckle style. Value* PQ QC 
$6.50 regular. Now.. tpOeVU
Ladies’ White Reinekin Oxfords* 
welted, narrow fitting, good
ala.a. Th. 01 QA
price .........;. tpl.OV

Ladite’ White 2-Bar Pumps, 
■well covered heels, rubber tqp- 
Hft, Value $2.75. All elate Sat
urday morning 
at ..................

i 1
Î :::::::::::::: l! i
f .........   4

, 8 ................... . «
8 ......................... 4

18 .....................  4
L$l o
3............................4

I ==
11$ •••••••••••••• 4

ii—r

ii

17

$2.45
THESE PRICES really save 
you money. They are away 
below regular price. In some 
cases considerably below cost 
price.

George was courting Clara. Clara 
I had a dog - one of the kind that 
barks but seldom bites. George Knew 
the old saying. "Love me, love my 
dog as well." One day the dog didn't 
bark, but did bite.

“Oh. George!" cried Clara, “what j is the matter?"
''That confounded dog has taken 

j piece out of my calf!"
"Good gracious!" exclaimed Clara, 

i wringing her hands In anguish,
| hope it will not make him 01!**

HEAD-FIX

STEWART’S
. SeUing Out Bankrupt Stock 1331 Douglaa Street

35c j 1
Vancouver • Drug Ca, Ltd, Special

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING

San Frajicleco. June 21.—Juet Al 
the llnre wore being cut off by the 
Pacific Mall liner Prraldcnt Taft for 
the «tart of » voyage to th. Orieht. 
147 fire cracker, were act off by the 
147 Chines. from the China Mail Line 

heln« «ont home on 
the President Taft, and the no tee was 
supposed to banish any evil spirits 
who might havp been present. The 
Nile was sold recently at auction to 
«“■fy claims against her. The Pre
sident Taft carried 168 first cabin 
paasengere and a full steerage list 
capacity1 h*r ,rellfh hold* flUed to

The Admiral line steamship H. F. 
Alerander, which arrived here yester
day. made the trip from Seattle in the 
record time of 37 hour» 18 minutes.

The steamer Buford le due to ar
rive in Seattle Saturday from Nome 
and ta reach here July -4. The fim 
trio of the Buford out of here will be 
a forty days' cruise, with members of 
tha local Chamber of Commerce on 
board.

The steamer General Frank M. 
c«*u. Ill tone net. ia due here to
day from the East. The vessel will

be operated in this vicinity by the 
War Department.

. Nell McNulty. Pacific Coast repre
sentative of the Garland Steamship 
line, who arrived home to-day from 
a trip to" New York, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, reported that Intercoastal 
operators on the East Coast were 
planning to send a large volume of 
cargo through the Panama canal in 
the near future.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

ITUnaHtjTfane Htftuos HtfTlmîrtt
th.m- ft.lh.'m. ft.B. m. ft|li. znT
8 88' 13 '8:07 6 «17:41 7 8 
0:48 1.1 8:48 0.6 18:ff “ *
IB 8.8 *-----
1:61 8.»

148 O.Sill ll 7.8 88:88 7.1 
• It 8.6 18:68 7.»iSl:S4 7 5 

18:18 8 111» 88 8 0131 84 7.4
The time used le Pacifie standard, fer

the 110th Meridian waet. it i* counted 
from 8 to 14 hows, from ~~ 
midnight. The figure* for___

tide rises or fails rontbiwouefy during 
two^cemiva tidal period* without

J» to Mat eng tenth, of a 
Cw’wàt." lh* ,r*r*** tovel of lower

Bjqulm»lt-Tÿ And th. depth of water 
on the gill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add IS » feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

proper course, the «kipper of the 
Shidzuoka ’ Maru, on completing a 
voyage, gets Ms cabin boy to bur
nish up hie clubs, and after transact
ing his ship’s business seeks healthful 
recreation in driving a straight course 
along the fairways.

Capt. Salto is alleged to be a whirl
wind at the Royal and Ancient game.

Accept* Challenge.
He learned on his arrival here that 

the "Marine Goff Association." of 
Seattle, was camping on his trail, 
and that a plot was taking shape to 
Pair him with Herman W. Roes, of 
the Walker-Roes Company, who has 
gained a notable reputation on the 
Seattle courses.

When Capt. Saito was on the North 
Pacific coast eight months ago he 
defeated moot of the stars among the 
marine golfing fraternity at Seattle, 
who are now seeking revenge. "I 
will accept the challenge," said Capt. 
Balte on being told that Herman 
Ross, who had trailed him to the 
Orient without getting a game, was 
awaiting his arrival back In Seattle.

The Japanese skipper’s eyes 
sparkled in anticipation of a real 
game on shore.

Fine Voyage.
The Shidzuoka Maru reported an 

excellent voyage from Yokohama, 
which port whs left behind June 16. 
The ship reached quarantine here at 
8 a. m, standard time, and docked 
shortly after » a. m.

After discharging a small amount 
of freight and landing passengers 
here the Japanese liner cleared for 
Seattle. The freight for Seattle 
amounted to 1,167 tone.

Amongst the passengers to dlsem 
bark at Victoria were Capt. W. H. 
Sparks and Mrs. K. 8parke. Capt. 
Spark* was tn the Blue Funnel line 
service for some time, but retired 
from this company's service to enter 
the China coastwise trade.

There were 6 passengers aboard 
the vessel for Victoria while pro 
ceedlng to Seattle are 81 passengers, 
comprising • steerage and 22 first 
class Dr. M. Ishihara and Professor 
K. Tajtma were amongst the Seattle 
passengers

Princess Maquinna, while 
that vessel was getting her Summer 
overhauling here.

The Princess Maquinna Is now 
ready to resume service and will 
leave tienrai an extra bight boat at 
11.45 p. m. to-day for Vancouver. 
The Maquinna will take the sailing 
July 1 -to the West Coast,

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Rochambeau, at New York, ft 

Havre.
Canopic, at New York, from Bre

men.
Assyria, at Glasgow, from New 

York.

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS

July, 1M3.
China and Japan.

President McKinley—Mails c lone. July 
L 6 p m.; due at Yokohama July IS. 
Shanghai July If. Howkong July It 

Empress of Russia—MaRe does, Juiy 
18, 5 D. m ; due at Yokohama July Si. 
Shanghai July 87, Heafrtiong July 2».

President Jackson—Malls doe*. July 
18. 6 p. m ; due at Yokohama July 35. 
Shanghai July 88. Hongkong Aug. 3.

Hawaii Mara-1«aita dee.. July SO 
p. in.; due at Yokohama Aug. 4.

President JeBereon—Haile does. July 
IK. 5 ». m.; due at Yokohama, Aug. 4. 
Shanghai Aug. 11. Hongkong Aug IS. 

Empress of Australia Malls close.
«' M. 6 p. m : due at Yokohama Aug 

hang ha i Aug 12. Hongkong Aug. 16 
Alabama Msrv-Matir does, July U:

fcsnghn' A-# S$ *oko*utm-L Aug 1J;
Australia end New Zeelenil. 

Tahiti—Malle close, July 17. 6 p. m.; 
.A Fan Francisco, due Wellington Aug

Ventura—Mails dose July 28. 8 p. m ; 
via San Francisco; due Sydney Aug. 81 
/Niagara—Mails does. Aug 4, 18 a. m , 
direct; due Auckland Aug. 24.

THE POWER of SUGGESTION.
Travelling 1* becoming more and m:>re 

of a fine art. Formerly It was regarded 
simply as a process of getting from one 
place to another—most tiresome, but 
unavoidable. Now It is looked upon as 
A Joyful undertaking, a delightful inter 
Hide In the regular routine of i»ie. 
especially when the journey ia over the 
Jfeae of the Canadian National Railways 
The keynote of the Canadian National 
Hallways Is Service That service aim* 
to make the paewenger as comfortable 
a* possible and to nave him every bit 
of unnecessary effort Thinking »* a 
mental effort Patrons of the Dining 
* *r Servioe will now find themselves 
saved that trouble, by a casual glance 
at the little dodger 4hat is distributed 
throughout the coaches on all trains to 
which Dining or Cafe Cars are attached. 
Upon the dodger which is printed in 
both Kngiish and French, are Révérai 
suggeat'ons for a suitable combination 
of diHhea for the coming meat. Prices 
for a complete menu for Breakfast, 
pkyTfr anîLHupp*r range from 36 cent* 
to 11.15. The traveller merely needs to 
decide what he wishes to pay, and 
enteric- "— Tx*-'— «— * 
h kneel:

Orinoco. Norfolk, July 2. 
j Empress of Russia. Hongkong.

Canadian Highlander. San Pedr* 
July 2.

Craftsman. Liverpool. July 1. 
Hawaii Maru, Hongkong July E 
President Jackson. Manila. July 4. 
Achillas. Hongkong. July 4. ' ,,
Loch Goll. Liverpool. July 6. 
Alabama Maru, Yokohama. July 18. 

^President Jefferson. Manila, July

Empress of Australia. Hongkot*. 
July 18.

Phlloctetes. Hongkong. July 28. 
President Grant. Manila. July 28. 

^Empress of Asia, Hongkong. July

President Madison, Manila, Av
gust 9.

Empress of Canada. Hongkong, 
August 13.

Tyndareus, Hongkong. August lfi. 
Ships to Soil.

- . President McKinley. Manila, July L 
^Shidzuoka Maru, Hongkong, July

Empress of Russia, Hongkong
July 12.

President Jackson. Manila. July 12. 
President Jefferson. Manila, July

Empress of Australia, Hongkong. 
July 26.

Yokohama Maru, Hongkong. Au-

A BIG DISAPPOINTMENT.

the gro-you know ^>nes.
cer?"

“Yes; what’s the matterT*
"Well, Mrs. Jones has got a baby 

girl, and there will be a row. I saw 
a notice in the window yesterday,
‘Boy wanted!'"

9 wn»i ne wmnee to pay. and upon 
Itur the Dining Car he will find 

. 11 ajrved as quietly and satisfac
torily as he would in any well-appointed 
home. 0 •••

CANADIAN NATIONAL, RAILWAYS.
Transcontinental Train Servies.

Coast Steamship Service.
The "Continental Limited." electric- 

lighted, all-steel train leaves Vancouver 
at 9.50 p. m. dally, and runs through to 
Montreal serving all large centras.

Tri-weekly boat service between Van
couver and Prince Rupert. Leave Van- 
™uv*r Monday at 12 o’clock midnight 
for Powell River. Ocean Fails. Prince 
Rupert and Anyox. Leave Vaneouver 
Wednesday at 12 o'clock midnight for 
Ocean Fall*. Swanson Ba>\ Prince Rupert and Stewart. Lea U 
Saturday at 12 o’clock Powell Riv

Leare^i
, ,, — -- - —-ek midnight for
,‘owell River. Ocean Falls, Swanson Bay 
and Prince Rupert Rail connections at 
FTlnce Rupert daily ex<«H Sunday for 

^ational Park and Eastern point*. 
Tickets issued and baggage 

through from Victoria.
ciïtiMd

Only *86.00
Round tHf______

Victoria
t*

For Reservations Rhone M3-185

tomli
Esafam Fein fa — ' ---------LM^juutam

X a Btaekwood 
General Agent

•1* Geverumeat 84. 
Phea* TIM

Victoria. B. C

MEGANTIC
The OnhMr Fir et Cime» 

rfrom Montreal
retling to Europe on 

the laxnrtooe Megan tic yen will 
experience tho greatest poooftle 
comfort and eatiefeettan — tho 

a Tory reaeoenble — the 
emedatieni ore uneur- 
1—the i. etahie and aerriea 

are faoltlaaa.
She combinée the 
axclaatemaae of 
tha heat club with 
the luxury of the 
ÉM«t biHel- Ask 
for booklet and

C. P. Sargent, 
61» Seeond Ava, 

Seattle. Wash, 
■al À ganta

STAGE TWICE 
DAILY

Over the famous Mala hat to Dun
can. Cowichan Lake. Nanaimo, 
along the shores of beautiful 
Cameron Lake to Albernt. and by 
way of Qualicum Beach to Courte
nay and as far as Campbell River 
and all way pointa

SEE VANCOUVER ISLAND 
BY MOTOR

StacM 1«XT. Mt Govern ment Street 
l.tt n.m. Standard Tim. 4M pm. 

Operated by C. * C. Taxi.

Day Steamer to Seattle

THE STEAMER
SOL DUC

Leaves C. P. R. Wharf daily at 19.IA 
a. m for Port Angeles x>ungenees. 
Port Townsend and Seau I e, arriving 
Seattle 6 46 p. m. Returning, leave* 
Seattle daily at midnight, arriving 
Victoria »16 am.

S. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
•12 Government St. Phone 7196

p. S' M. 8. Howard, AVhTn 1622

White Star 
Dominion Line

CANADIAN
Pacific

B. 0. COAST SERVICE

Dominion
J1LV Day j02LV

To be celebrated July tnd.

Holiday Ratos
TO

Vancouver

,,XAxMflreJ>F THe aCONOMIC PHEBBUIH FRANCE HAS ON GERMANY^
Hritien cou being unloaded to Hamburg. Over t million tone have been shipped during the past year.

UNION BTEAMMIF COMPANY 
ef B. C„ Limited.

lagging Camps and Canneries ae far
as Priaea «*••—* • *------

For deli

Tel.

. - tailed Information apply
CEO. NaBRE^AH^,

$4.15 ^4:" $4.15
[Going tlete July Ht and 2nd. 

nel Return Limit July 3rd.
Will Information from any agmt 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

$

Canadian Pacific Railway
, .r RC. COAST

VANCOUVER—At 2 16 p m and 11.46 pm.
SEATTLE—At 4 80 p m. daily.

ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver, June S8»>t 8 pm 
0C*MnItaüVt'‘?MSL'"JPE"T yancouvw avary

UNI^e-A,Yu^0.ïf,0„Wa.EmL-- "lve" "4-TE-^m. Vmmomm,

WE£. ^ VN.-» O.».
OULF IJLAND ACUTE-Laarea Brtl.vlll. sire, > Wbart ...rv----------Wadnuday, Thurada, and Saturday at 7™ am Monday.

Apply ta Any Agent Canadian Fajita Railway.

388^5^67
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•You Play Golf?
Your Feet Tire?

IF SO—$7.50
Will Give Instant Belief—Ladies and Gentlemen—In Our 

Crepe Rubber Sole Shoes

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

BICYCLE SALE
Belli# English ......... 35*
Long Rubber Grips, 45* 
Outer Covers  $1.95

C June .................. 91.75
Pedals, pair ....,.$1.50
Pumps...........................50*

Victory Cycle Works
681 Johnson Street. Phone 736.

Four Doors Below Government Street.

Cut-Rate 
Stationery Store

Macey-Abell Co., Ltd.
•17-010 View 1

SELECTED FIR pef
Big
Cord.

In 6-Cord Lota.
W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO.. 

Largest Dealer In Victoria. 
piMfloJnM.....  — “

Millwood $3.50
M Yatn I

-the name IS THE BRAND."

BUILD
A

HOME

We supply every 
variety of rough 
or dressed Lumber. 
Let us estimate 
your requirements

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER 00, LTD.

Note New 
Location

All Children’s Dresses. 
Skirts and Middies, to go 
this month.
We are leaving the city and 
want to make a quick clean-up.

Seabrook Young
<36 Tates Street

INDIGESTION
relieved In two minutes with

JO-TO
Gas, acid, sour burning stomach 
all quickly relieved with JO-TO, 
Drug stores. (Advt.)

KINDLING

WOOD

The Summer Fuel

$5.00 Per Cord-

Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phone 77 1334 Government St.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming o.r Every 
Description 0 Specialty.

141. 349

with without delay.
117 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 

Meter Truck»—Deliveries.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

NEW IMIS 
TOBE OPENED

Hon. C. Stewart Direct Pub
lic’s Attention to Banff- 

Windermere Road
Ottawa. June 21.—(Canadian Press) 

—In connection with opening of the 
Banff-Windermere Highway to-mor
row, Hon. Charles Stewart, Minister 
of the Interior, to-day Issued an In
vitation to the people of Canada as 
follows :

"It is the hope of the Government 
that this highway will enable in
creasing thousands of Canadians to 
visit their own possessions, the na 
ttonal parks, and to enjoy the extra' 
ordinary opportunities for outdoor 
life, recreation and education which 
they afford."

The new road will be the first 
highway across the central Canadian 
Rockies. It will make possible motor 
traitai through an Alpine region hith
erto almost unknown to the public, 
and will also provide a direct route 
from the prairies to the coast.

BATHING
CAPS

Fresh Stock
s»< to se* 

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

Victoria, X 0.

NEWS IN BRIEF

LUGGAGE CARRIERS
For the running board of your car; strong folding type

______________ $3.25______________

Camp Cooking Grids
Fold, absolutely flat ; ran. be packed in a very small space.

$1.50

THOS.PLIMLEY.Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697, Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2019, Oak Bay Branch

; < 4

The Five C’a cricket, team to meet 
the AHHens to-morrow Is as follows: 
I*a>ne. Eric Qualnton, Eden Qustin- 
ton, Bredln, Butterworth, A. Lea, B. 
Lea, Booth. Wilkinson. Vaughan, Ed
wards and Com ley; umpire Mr. Rad- 
borhfrf.

A Veek in the gee meter was the
cauee of what might have been a 
serioua fire, at 1016 Government 
Street, ahortly after noon to-day. 
Had it not been for the return of the 
owner of the apartment where the 
flames began their work and her 
speedy call for assistance, the fire 
might have done some damage. As 
it happened there was little touched 
by the flames.

The grounds at the rear of the City* 
Hall are being prepared for the an
nual goat show, which will begin to
morrow. This affair promisee to be 
one of the best In the history of the 
exhibitions in this city. There are 
a great number of splendid specimens 
of the goat family to display, and the 
members of the B.C. G oat breeders' 
Association are expected to bring 
their animals from many different 
parts of the Province. Nearly 100 
goats and kids will be on exhibition 
anti stand for judging.

The weekly quota ef comforts,
supplied by the fund contributed by 
the five major ex-service associa 
Hops of the city, was much appreci 
atèd by the veterans under treat
ment in the local hospitals when the 
sick committee of the Grand Army of 
United Veterans made their call upon 
them yesterday. The committee 
was delighted to find that despite 
their several ailments the patients 
were fully appreciative of the atten
tion they were receiving and of the» 
sustained efforts being made by their 
comrades on service questions on 
the outside.

Courts Canada and Excelsior will 
hold their annual picnic next Satur
day afternoon on the City's new 
picnic grounds at the south end of 
Elk Lake. Tally-hos have been re
quisitioned to transport the juveniles, 
their friends and narents and a large 
turnout, including adult Foresters is 
anticipated, especially in view of the 
picnic being in a new location and 
becoming so popular with picnic par
ties A good sports programme and 
prize list has been drawn up for the 
youqg members, and open events will 
be provided for those wishing to 
participate. Other forms of enter
tainment have been arranged in or
der to make the Picnic a success.

i opiiianiuinni/M

AT WILLOWS TRACK
All betting at the Willows race

track is to be conducted strictly in 
accordance with the law and there 
must be no funny work, according to 
arrangements made late yesterday 
by Hon. John Hart. Minister of 
Finance, just before he left for Eng
land.

As his last official act, Mr. Hart 
appointed H. A. Go ward of this city 
to represent the Government In look 
ing after the betting here and t< 
carry out strict Inspections of all 
operations under the provisions of 
The Amusement and Part-Mutuel 
Tax Acts. Mr. Go ward will assume 
charge as soon as the ponies move 
to the Willows.

NEW INSPECTOR COMING
Inspector Owen, recently ap

pointed, to take charge of the Vic
toria branch of the Provincial 
Police will arrive here to take up 
his duties next week. He suc
ceeds the late Frank Murray as 
Inspector of Provincial Police for 
this district. Superintendent J. H. 
McMullin la now preparing plaiRR 
for the reorganisation of the Pro
vincial Force Into districts.

MAKURA WILL SAIL 
OUTWARD TO-MORROW

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
Makura, Capt. R. Crawford, will 
sail from Vancouver at midnight 
and will get away from this port 
to-morrow morning for Auckland 
and Sidney.

The Makura Is taking out 225 
passengers in all classes.

The ship will have stimulants 
for all passengers who desire 
them, though the stores will be 
sealed for a few hours while she 
Is at Honolulu.

Mayor Starts Ink 
Marathon, Signing 
Name 1,575 Times

Coat off and shirt sleeves rolled up. 
Mayor Reginald Hayward started 
record-breaking ink marathon this 
morning. During the next forty 
eight hours he must sign his name 
1,675 times and by noon to-day His 
Worship was prepared to tell the 
stupifled world that It was a ma 
job.

The Mayor's signatures are being 
inscribed on new city bonds Issued 
for re-funding purposes and to cover 
Johnson Street bridge and paving 
expenses. No rubber, stamp will do. 
Each bond must carry the name of 
the Chief Magistrate. This means 
that the Mayor must writo precisely 
3,150 words or about en<tog|h to fill 
three full columns of newspaper 
space.

The Mayor started to sign the 
bonds with his full name. Reginald 
Hayward, but after wading through 
about 600 signatures he was begin
ning to wish to-day he had adopted 
Ex-Mayor Maj'chant’s plan of using 
only an initial.

The Mayor's office was littered 
with nearly two million dollars worth 
of city bonds bearing the wet signa
ture of His Worship. The Mayor 
estimated that he could sign two 
bonds a minute so that it will take 
him about 800 minutes, or nearly 13 
hours to complete the job.

TIKES HAUT S PLACE
Hon. William Sloan. Minister of 

Mines, returned to Victoria to-day 
after being official host, as repre 
sentative of the Province of B. C„ to 
Sir George Fuller and Hon. H. 8. W 
Lawson. Australian Premiers, who 
have been touring this country and 
arrived In Victoria this afternoon 
They have been absent from their 
country for six months, touring Eng 
land. United States and this coun 
try. They were furnished with a pri
vate car for their tour froth Wash 
ington, D. C., right across this con 
tinent to Vancouver. Mr Sloan was 
delegated by Premier Oliver to 
that they saw as much as possible 
of Hrltish Columbia. Yesterday they 
saw big trees feHed in logging camps 
up the Coast and newsprint being 
made at Powell River for Australian 
newspapers.

Mr. Sloan had their Itinerary
> that they are now able to spend 

a day in Victoria Instead of only 
couple of hours to-morrow.

The Premier, before leaving. - had 
Mr. Sloan appointed acting Minister 
of Fins nee and Industries during the 
absence in England of Hon, John 
Hart.

The Minister is the only represen
tative of the Cabinet In Victoria now.

WON PRIZES FOR 
BEST ESSAYS ON 

WILD LIFE PICTURES
The Natural History Society of B. 

C. in connection with the Wild. Life 
Photographic Exhibition recently 
held In the Provincial Museum of 
fered book prises for the best eesayi 
from the school children who visited 
the' collection while it was on view, 
The Judges have decided that the 
two most meritorious esssys sub 
mitted were: First, Hubert Allwynne 
Davidson, Margaret Jenkins School;

>nd, Leslie. Pollard, South Park 
School.

The prises have been delivered to 
H. Deane, Municipal School In

spector. and will be presented 4<> the 
succeeeful competitor at the com
mencement exercises In September.

)T)l)S
KIDNEY

' PILLS

Jr KidnEX

n,H T'S 01 5

As he left on the boat to attend 
the opening of the Banff-Wlnder- 
mere Highway and speak at Golden 
to-night. Premier Oliver announced 
the appointment of L. U. Conyers, 
John Wallace and Charles F. Ban- 
field as directors of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital here.
«.Jle also announced the appoint
ment of F. C. Campbell and A. Wells 
Gray as directors for the Royal Co
lumbian Hospital at New Westmin
ster.

Ur. J. H. Carson le to ho superin
tendent of the Home for Incurables. 
He has been working in connection 
with the home since May 1.

ADVANCE PLANS
FOR LIBERAL PICNIC

Arrangements for the Liberal pic
nic on July 28 at Goldstream were 
made at a meeting of the committee 
last evening. President Carlow in 
chair.

The personnel of the general com
mittee will be; Mesdames Lalng, 
Herd. Pilgrim, Carlow, Campbell, 
Shepherd. Brown, Benwell, Veitch, 
Smith and Campbell. Messrs. J. W. 
Speck. W. G. Lemm. T. Walker. H- 
C. Hall, K. C.. T. Veitch, W. M. Ivel, 
F. B. Carlow. 8. J. Herd, L. U. Con
yers, Joshua Smith, C. F. Banfleld,
J. Herman. J. Rose, H. Norman. Bob 
Mclnnes, A. Cox. L. Macrae, W 
Stralth, H. Hearns. R- Murant. Mr. 
Mesher and Mrs. Daloway. Capt. A. 
H. Aiken and R. C. Lowa^^^^H

The management committee Is 
composed of President Carlow, Chah** 
man. W. O Lemm. Mrs. Lalng and 
L Macrae.

Tlie commutes on tickets.and pub- 
Uclty le: W. G. Lemm and F. R Car- 
low, chalnpi*n- ,

Other committees are:
Prize committee, T. Walker.
Programme committee. T. Veitch
Sports committee, T. Veitch, chair

man. L. Macrae. Mr. Mesher and Mr 
Daloway.

Transportation, F. R. Callow. 
Speakers committee, H. C Hall,

K. C.
Dance, R Murrant, president Es

quimau Liberal Association.
Ladies committee Mrs. Pilgrim 

and Mrs Campbell, vice-president 
Esquimau Association. •

General committee will be In charge 
of the grounds on the day of the pic
ric Hot water will be supplied free. 
Mrs Miller, of Goldstream. has made 
arrangements so that there will be 
plenty of Ice-cream and soft drinks 
on the grounds all day.

CUNO SAYS RUHR 
RESISTANCE NOT 

GROWING WEAKER
Barmen, Germany. June If.—Ger

many lanot weakening in her policy 
with regard to the Ruhr, according 
to Chancellor Cuno, who delivered a 
speech here yesterday at the opening 
of the Rhenish Westphalian Diet. 
Any idea that a weakening was in
dicated 111 bio. recent address at 
Koenigs berg, he added, wa* in 
wise justified.

The Chancellor said he was dm 
stirred on reading the newspaper 
pong, of the Pope s reparations J 
posai». He expressed the hope 1
on the other Side the word of such 

neutral force would find a ready ear."

U. S. DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

New York, June 29 —The board of 
Governors of the National Demo
cratic Club by a unanimous rote yes
terday adopted a resolution recom
mending New York ss the place for 
the National Democratic Convention 
in 1124. „ . •• :_____^

MEMBERS OF BAR 1 
ASSOCIATION MEET

M; A. Macdonald, K. C., Gave 
Short Talk

Members of the Bar Association 
met at noon to-day at luncheon,, in 
formally, and were addressed by M 
A- Macdonald, K. C.. of Vancouver, 
on matters which were of general in
terest to the association. In Intro” 
during the speaker, J. A. Alkman. 
president of the local body, spoke 
In complimentary terms of Mr. Mac 
donald, stating that he was one of 
British Columbia's best known la- 
vers, and a man who could be relied 
Bpon in those matters which were of 
a beneficial nature to the Bar As
sociation. as well as in every other 
way.

Mr. Macdonald's talk was on dis
tinctly general topics. Up to the pre
sent time there Is no admission that 
lawyers have been working for 
changes In the Court of Appeal Act, 
and Mr. Macdonald made no state
ment which would shed light on this 
subject which Is attracting attention.

Following Mr. Macdonald, of Van
couver, H- A. Maclean, K. C% of this 
city, made a few remarks.

MANY VICTORIANS
PASS MUSIC TESTS

(Continued from LJ
mell. Neville Shanks, Emmet tfkaw,
Margaret Hannah Sayer, Florence 
I so bel Vimf>any, Muriel Georgina 
Woods, Alexander W. Walnman, Lily 
F. Washlmato.

Division II.
Grammar of Music—Muriel Ban-"" 

field, James Bishop, Sylvia Boyden, 
Charles Chasten. Dorothy Cox, Ger
trude Ooyette, Dorothy Harper, Lou- 
ella Harper, Marjorie Hulke, Victor 
Johnson, Iris Kirk ham, Gladys Lea, 
Laura Mitchell, Mona McDonald. 
Doris Ockwell, Beatrice Phillips, 
Madeline Priestly, Mary Thackrsy 

Division III.
Grammar of Music—Albertina 

Miller.
RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC

Flora Janet Allen. Hilda V. Elliott, 
?Allce Maude Falrall, Myra Galbraith, 
Ronald Heerd, Gertrude Hawks wood, 
Arthur Johnson, Isobel Victoria Lloyd, 
Isabel! R. Mlldenhall, Gertrude 
O’Leary. Rowena M. Penty, Joyce 
Evelyn Rees. Millie Reed. Clara Ste
phenson. Ada May Welch and l* Au
drey Wood.

Harmony—Lower Division
Ellen Bridge. Mary Frith, Agnes 

MacDonald. Edna Penty, Rachel 
Stinson, Minnie Swannoll and Evelyn 
Wheeler.

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS 
PIANOFORTE

Primary Division
Richard Burnett, Janet Brown, 

Kenneth Bonner, Noel Bass, Agnes 
McBryer, Edward Biseenden, Mar
garet Brinkman. Lilian Blanco. Vera 
M. Cookson, Isobel M. Dal latin, Muriel 
l>avenport, Lydia C. Dawley, Mar
jorie E. Fraser, •Margaret B. Gower, 
Phyllis Grant. •Phyllis Hadfteld. Ray 
Hadfleld, Margaret Johnson. Nancy 
Johnson. Chlmakl Kamakuka,’ Phyl
lis Laycock, Catherine Murray. Gee. 
McPherson, Eleanor K- Peden. Alwyn 
Power, Gwendolyn Penntcott, Zelna 
Purdy, • Doris O. Rawlins. Walter D. 
Robinson, Muriel Shuts, Hilda M 
Sharpe, Doreen Shuts, Dorothy Wll 
bore. St. Clair Wilson. Bernice Wil
liams and Rosalind Willis.

C.P. R. MOTOR FERRY 
WILL DOUBLE RUNS
Ml’ „ „____

ferry Motor Princess will tmke up 
her new schedule providing for 
double dally sailings between 
Bellingham an<$ Sidney, giving 
direct automobile connection with 
Victoria and the highways of 
Vancouver Island.

The Motor Princess. will leave 
Bellingham at 7 a. m. and 2.10 
p. m , and will sail from Sidney 
at 19.46 a. m. and at 6.10 p. m.

The rush of Summer motor 
travel from Washington State to 
this Island le now commencing.

FEW Fill TO MEET 
CITY M PUENT

Only Four Out of 650 Owners 
Delinquent Under New 
- Relief Scheme

Out of 650 persons paying 
off accumulated city tax arrears 
only four failed to meet the first 
installments due last night un
der the city's latest tax relief 
scheme, City Treasurer E. C. 
Smith announced to-day. More 
than 86,000 was taken in at the 
City Hall up to last night under 
this scheme, Mr. Smith stated

Under the new relief plan, put in
to effect In the latter part of last 
year, land owners whose taxes have 
been in arrears and accumulating for 
some years are given fifteen years in 
which to pay off accumulated de
ficits. For this purpose the arrears 
are consolidated In what is known as 
a capital sum and then this Is paid 
off In fifteen yearly installments 
with interest.

If any owner fails to meet an In
stallment he Is forced then to pay off 
the whole capital sum at one time or 
lose his land. As stated, only four 
out of 650 persons taking advantage 
of the relief scheme failed yesterday 
to meet the current Installment

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS
Advanced

Dorothy S. Greenwood, • Ronald 
Heard. Mrs. Gladys Hodges. Hilda 
Margetts. Winifred McDonald. Chris
tina Mlchell. Isobel R. Mlldenhall. 
Winifred A. N#ar and Do roll

Intermediate
Flora Allen, Hilda Elliott. Myra 

Galbraith. Mr». Gladys Hodges, Mar
jorie Judd, Eleanor M. Jesses, Ger
trude O'Leary and Mollie Reid.

Pianoforte.
Lower division—Catherine

Brown, Desmond Burdon- Murphy,1 
Miriam Biggin. Jack Baxter. Hazel A. 
Clyde. James Corn erford, Dorothy 
Desks. Madeleine Dawley. Ellen Daw
son. Rachel Easier, Winifred Greener. 
OzlIda Gayette, Ian Grant, Marjorie 
Hulke. Dorothy Hearn, Margaret 
Hemlngson, Victor L. Johnson, Violet 
Kirby. Nancy McEwan, Mona Me 
Donald, Nan McBryer. Joyce Rees, 
Mary Silk, Marjorie Strlbbllng, Dor
othy Thomson, Florence V imp any, 
Muriel Woods,

Higher division—Jennie Andrews, 
Sylvia Boyden, Mary Crombie, Ret a 
Cottetl. Nor ah Devlin. Reuben Duck
worth, Dorothy Grlmshaw. Elsie 
Graham. Hilda Harding. Gertude 
Hawkeweed, Kerry Latham. Anna 
Mt Bride. Eugene Phlllon. Irene M- 
Rusl, •Howard D. Reid. Hazel Simp
kins. Marjorie Rherriff. • Margaret A. 
Sayer. Sidney A. Wood.

Elementary Division — Jennie 
Andrews, Sylvia Boyden, Mary 
Crombie. Beta Cotte». Norah Devlin. 
Reuben Duckworth Dorothy Grlm
shaw. Elsie Graham. Hilda Harding, 
Getrude Hawkawood. Harry Latham. 
An ft a McBride, Eugene Phlllon,
Irene M Rust. «Howard D. Reid. 
Hazel Simpkins. Marjorie Sherriff, 
•Margaret A. Sayer, Sidney A. Wood

Klemenaryj division—Wanlta Aid- 
red, Grace Burnett. Jessie Bründeon. 
Florence Brown. Helen M. Bannister, 
Phyllis Barton, Ruth M. Beach. Bar
bara R. Barker. Martha Crombie, 
Ruby Cobbett, Doris Crombie, Bar
bara Cornwall, Gwendolyn Cox,
Norah McCullough, Lattice Cart
wright. Christine Dobbin, Viola Davie, 
Irene G. Davie, Maqulna Daniels. 
Louise Fisher, Roy Gibbs, Emily 
Gardiner. 'Olga Hardner, Phyllis
Hodgson. Madge ^ Hanselpacker, 
Marie Hemmingson. Mildred Halsey, 
Kathleen N. Irvine, Betty R. Jen
nings, Dorothy M Jones, Clarinda 
Jeeves, Iris Kirk ham. Raymond Kia- 
senger, George Leith, *Mary Leith, 
Peter Lu scorn be, Isabelle Lu scorn be. 
Margaret E- Linnell, Audrey Lewln. 
Clare T. Macauley, Wilbert Murdock. 
Evelyn MacDonald, «Brian Burdon - 
Murphy, Roebia Murphy, Marjorie 
Oliver, divine Ormond, Margaret 
Orr, Ninette Peacock, Jean Ptopr- 
right, Irene Quelch, Gladys Sayer, 
Neville Shanks, Cecil George Stubbs, 
Elizabeth J., Spark, Wanda Spencer.

ch a Laura B. Thomson. Pearl Tuck.. Helen from Elk Lake
Warren. Evelyn Jane Wilson. Ale* 
ander Walnman, Margaret Watson, 
Mammle Wallace.

Violin.
Lower division — Mary Philip,

Mary A. Warren.
Elementary division—Wanlta Aid- 

red, Verlna de Blacqqoiere. ___
Higher division—James SmltK

Bessie Jones, Arthur Johnson.

I.J.
SEEK BRITISH 

CAPITAL FOR B. C.
Minister of Finance Will Visit 

Graves of B. C. Soldiers 
in France

Hon. E. 0. Barrow Also Sail
ing. Taking His Two 

Daughters for Tour
Hon. John Hart. Minister of 

Finance, left late yesterday, and Hon. 
E. D. Barrow, Minister of Agriculture, 
will get away to-night, on their trips 
to England. They will both sail on 
the same .boat from Montreal at the 
end of next week.

Mr. Barrow Is going on a purely 
personal and pleasure trip, although 
he will take up some affairs that 
come within the purview of his de
partment tn London. He is taking 
his two daughters on this tour.

Mr. Hart la going on business, but 
he Is taking his wife and making it 
to that sxtent a celebration of the 
fifteenth anniversary ef their wed
ding.

While In Ixmdon Mr. Hart will 
study conditions In the money mar
ket. partlcuarly with a view to the 
possible refunding of the Province's 
short-term sécurités there and the 
readjustment of the existing Issue of 
Inscribed stock. The renewed Inter
est evident In that market in regard 
to British Columbia and the mere 
favorable terms obtainable satisfy the 
Minister that % material reduction In 
debt charges could be effected If the 
short-term debt thaturing in the next 
couple of years was refunded by a 
long-term issue In the Old Country. 
In addition there is. of course, his de
sire to finance within the Empire 
whenever conditions are favorable. 
During recent months there have 
been several enquiries regarding 
British Columbia bonds from leading 
Old Country financial houses, and 
these inculcated a strong feeling of 
Confidence in the Province's financial 
position.

Mr, Hart will also look into some 
Pacific Great Eastern matters, and 
will discuss industrial developments 
In British Columbia with British cap
italists. He believes the time is op
portune for a great Increase In the 
Investment of Old Country .money In 
this Province.

A visit will be paid by Mr. Hart to 
hie old home In Ireland, and he also 

visit the spot» associated 
with the gallantry of British Colum
bia soldiers in France and Belgium.

On hie return to Canada Mr. Hart 
will atop off at Ottawa for a confer
ence with Hon. W. 8. Fielding. Min
ister of Finance for the Dominion. 
He will dtscues with Mr. FleMtgg the 
subject of mining taxation, which la 
a very Important one, and he will re- 

v his representations that the In
come tax should be collected here by 
one authority so as to avoid the du
plication of machinery and the an
noyance to taxpayers which the dual 
(ax is responsible for in British 
Cqijgnbla.

SPECIAL BUS SERVICE

An hourly service between Lake 
Hill and the city of Victoria will be 
provided by the municipal buses on 
Monday. July 2. The first bus will 
leave Lake Hill at 8.10 aum. and the 
last one will leave Victoria at 11.10 
P-m.

For the convenience of residents In 
the municipal bus area, two of the
muninlpal buses wilt run between 
Cloverdale Avenue and Elk Lake for 
the purpose of conveying passengers 
to the Saanich municipal picnic.

There will be a service from Ck>- 
to Elk Lake between

____ noon and 4 p.sau and
from Elk 'Lake to Cloverdale Avenue 
between 7 pm. and t p.m.

Passengers are urged to travel as 
early in the day s# possible In order 
to avoid overcrowding and disap
pointment, so far as transportation is 
concerned. __________________

Watch The Times next week fee
the new gripping serial, entitled "No
body’s Man,” by E. Phillips Oppea- 
helm.

"New His Maker’s" Voice

Records For July
On Sale To-morrow
During the warm weather you’ll find it delightfully 

cool in our music rooma, for they are equipped with the 
moat modern aystem of ventilation. Come in to morrow 
and hear aome of these splendid records. They comprise 
specially selected numbers by the world’s best artists, 
dance orchestras, etc.

19079 Tut-Ankh-Amen—Fox Trot 83. Leviathan Orchestra
Down by the River—Fox Trot 88. Leviathan Orchestra

110409 Meditation—Fox Trot ("Thais") Alex Hyde and his Orchestra 
Barcarolle—Fox Trot (“Taties of Hoffmann")

Alex Hyde and his Orchestra 
119407 Barney Google—Fox Trot Melody King's Dance Orchestra

I’ll Be Mere When You Come Back (But INI Be With Somebody 
1 Elee -Fox Trot i Melody King's Dance Orchestra

216400 Spanish Love—Tango Fox Trot, Melody King s Dance Orchestra 
Love Will Cents Beck—Walts Empire Dance Orchestra

110411 Shufflin' Along -Fox Trot Melody Kings Dance Orchestra
Come Back, Old Pal—Walts Melody King's Dance Orchestra

210412, When WHI I Knew?—Fox Trot, Melody King's Dance Orchestra 
Sunklst Rose—Fox Trot Melody Kings Dance Orchestra

73171 La Qolondrlna—Walts Max Dolln’s Orchestra
Give Me a Kiss—Bolefo Cabana Max Dolln’s Orchestra

73193 Beautiful Heaven—Waltz Max Dolln’s Orchestra
Long Distance Téléphoné Danson Max Dolln’s Orchestra

13005 Down Among the Sleepy Mills of Ten-Ten-Tenneseee
Billy Murray-Ed. Fmillle 

Beside a Babbling Brook Georgia Price
19064 Barney Google—Comedian with orchestra Georgia Price

I Love Me—Comedian with orchestra Billy Murray
19071 Underneath the Mellow Moon Alice Green,Edna Brown

River Shannon Moon Charles Hart-Lewis James
46390 I Want What I Want When I Went It Royal Dadmun

Rolling Down to Rio Royal Dadmun
214406 Love Sende e Little Gift of Room Harold Harvey

When the Gold Turno to Grey Harold Harvey
219409 Carolina Mammy Al. Edwards

Who Caree? Al. Edwards
219410 I'll Be More When You Come Back Al. Edwards

Falling Al. Edwards

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

Seven Days of 
Good Things 

To Eat
prepared on the 

ARMSTRONG

Electric Table Grill

Cook 3 thingw at once 
Call at our Salesrooms 

for your copy of 
"A Week of Menus"

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stored 

Ittf. Douglas Street, opp. City Hall. Telephone 941 
lift Douglas Street, near Fort. Telephone 2417

ENERGY CAN BE MISPLACED
Give your birds something worth scratching for

Victoria Dustless Scratch Food
VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED

net. ..... ..... Mien, “Twe-nliw-eh-eleliV

BASEBALL
at STADIUM

MOHDAY, JULY 2ND

C.P.B. vs. Vancouver Lumber Co.
10.30 A. M —3.00 P. M. 

Admission, 35c.

ANIMATION
One definition of ANIMATION is: “to im 
,A definition for BUSINESS is: 

to be done.”
Often the feet thet a thing j» “necessary to be 

takes the animation ont of 
ehandismg. There is somewuig promue «roui 
That is, until 
real

long ago only a few 
everybody reads them

life 1

FOB
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Victoria Fleet To
* • * ••••••••

Leave On Saturday
Royal Victoria Yacht Club’s Promising Entry For 

Pacific International Regatta at Vancouver and 
Cowichan Next Week Sails'From Cadboro 

Bay To-morrow Morning

Looking forward with confidence to bringing back aome of the 
trophies awaiting winners, the Royal Victoria Yacht Club fleet .... „ ,
aaila from Cadboro Bay to-morrow for the Pacific International Washington in the n™t of iheir”*- 
Yaobtmg Association Regatta, off English Bay, Vancouver, 
starting Monday. It’s the largest regatta in point of entries that 
bat yet been staged on the C-oast and only an improbable change 
in the present ideal weather can mar the sporting programme of 
events down for every day next week. The Victoria boats leave 
Saturday morning and will spend Saturday night in Active Pass.
With the tide from Active Pass the fleet sails at one o’clock in

the morning and expect

Americans Win 
Firâ Game of 

Decisive Series
Giants Continue to Pile Up 

Lead; Tenth Straight 
Game From Boston

New York. June 21.—The New Tot* 
American» won the a ret same of 
their decisive series with Philadel
phia yesterday four to two.

St. Louie drew tiret blood In Its se
ries with Detroit for last place In the

Tommy’s Working Mighty Hard Now Fight On To Raise
EFjIjCJSgvg

jtyrriNGW

to reach 
ven o'clockVancouver about 

Sunday morning 
The boats will pull out lnde 

pendently. One of the Star class 
boats Is already In Vancouver. The 
Cho Cho San is cruising around 
Jarvis Inlet and will put In at 
English Bay Monday morning.

The Star Class
The Star class boats of the Vic

toria and Cowichan clubs are entered 
for the Star class races. Vancouver 
has six of these popular little boats, 
Seattle seven, and San Francisco 
two. The outcome of these races is 
purely problematical, for this is the 
first time that the coast star class 
craft have unfurled in open com - 
petition.. The colors of five yacht 
clubs—-Seattle. Vancouver. Victoria. 
Tacoma and Los Angeles— will be 
gathered there.

Motor Boats
The first event on the programme 

Is the Pacific International long
distance race for power boats, from 
Seattle to Friday Harbor to Van
couver. a distance of about 118% 
nautical miles. Most of the power 
•raft Journeying from Seattle and 
Tacoma are planning to take part 
in this event.

This year, the power boat race 
baa been divided into two legs, in 
order to do away with night run
ning and also to make a combined 
race and cruise by providing a 
rendervous over Saturday night at 
Friday Harbor, wherp the fleet will 
gather for a general good time.

The race will start on Saturday 
morning at the dispatching office, 
Just outside the entrance to the 
Lake Washington Canal at Ballard, 
and the first leg of the race will 
end in Friday Harbor at approxi
mately 7 o'clock. Time of finish 
will be taken at the harbor and the 
boats will lie over, to be started 
again in the morning at the hand! 
cap. The race will finish, at Van
couver at approximately 6 o'clock 
Sunday evening. The course to 
Friday Harbor will be via Port 
Townsend and the middle channel. 
/fhe course to Vancouver will be 
via San Juan Channel, Swanson 
Channel and Active Pass. The 
distance to be traversed is approxi
mately 118% nautical miles, with 
sixty-two on the first leg and fifty- 
six and one-half on the second lap. 
Actual performance rules will be 
used in handicapping the boats.

Cup Race# ’_______
The leherwood trophy and Llpton 

Cup races of the Class K boats, are 
the outstanding races. Three of the 
best craft and skippers on the 
Pacific Coast will battle for the 
stellar honors. The Sir Tom, of 
Seattle, Capt. Ted Cleary cornu land 
lug; the Patricia, of Vancouver 
Capt- Ron. Maitland commanding, 
and the Angela, of Loe Angeles; 
Capt. Ben Weston commanding; is 
the list of entries

Rivals
Patricia and Sir Tom have met in 

many other races in British Colum
bia waters and at Seattle. Sir Tom 
was built in 1914 from Ted Geary's 
designs, to defend a trophy presented 
to the Seattle Yacht Club by Sir 
Thom à» Upton, to be raced for by R 
Class yachts, and has held it ever

Patricia, bulk In 1981, from dé
signa by Nicholson, baa twice unsuc
cessfully attempted to lift the Llp- 
ton Cup, but m an unfinished series 
tor the leherwood Cup sailed at Van
couver In September. 1921, gave the 
Sir Tom an anxious time, winning 
the first race in a moderate breexe 
by more than six minutes.

Sir Tom won the next two and the 
rest were drifting matches that 
went over the time limit Sir Tom 
Is best in light winds, while 
Patricia needs a breese.

These three yachts met with others 
•t Newport, California, last year, In 
a series of races for the Pacific 
Coast, championship. In which 
Sir Toro sailed by Ted Geary 
Sret place In light winds, and the 
Patricia with Ron Maitland, at the 
helm took the second prisa. Wfcile 
Angela did not do so well, she gave 
indications of being a good light 
weather boat.

Victoria Contenders.
The Royal Victoria dub stands 

good chance of winning the honors 
over the 25 cruisers entered in the 
gulf race from Point Grey to Active 
Pass from where the whole fleet 

to Cowichan Bay. Walter 
_ yawl, the Truant, won the 

in 1918 and will stand a good 
> of recapturing the trophy 
the weather be a little heavy.

Railroad Nine 
Make Merry in 

Amateur Race
Five Home Runs Included in 

19-5 Score Against Auto 
motives Last Night

If the amateur ball players con 
tinue the place they traveled last 
night they will have to provide them 
selves with an adding machine to 
count up the hits and runs in the 
future ball games. The C.P.R. toesers 
turned around last night and wal- 
lopped the Automotive»* gang 19-5, 
after an exceedingly close game. The 
total number of hits looked something 
like 18, including five home runs, two 
tripes and two doubles. Haley Jack 
son, the “homereno" of the local 
league, pooled out three circuit clouts, 
while Colin Campbell grabbed one and 
Poke Graveling had the honor of 
getting the other one. The old veter
an, Bob Whyte, slashed out a triple, 
while the Co pas trio divided the two- 
baggera

Fun Starts
Everything proceeded smoothly un

til the seventh inning, the game being 
an even tussle, and the score tied 
five all.

The enthusiastic fans all expected 
to see a ten-inning game and plenty 
of excitement, and they surely got 
what they were looking for. The 
fireworks started in the last half of 
the lucky seventh, and when the 
smoke had cleared off the field of bat - 
tie the railwayman had chased eight 
runs across the rubber. In the 
and six more tallies trickled across 
the rubber.

In the eighth frame some more fun 
wss looked for when the Automotive» 
got the bags full with nobody out 
and Bobby Ross walked to the plate 
with his mighty war club. Robert 
immediately tried to bunt, but was 
unsuccessful, and piled into Gravlin's 
mit. who touched the runner and 
then threw to Jackson, completing 
the first triple play that has been 
seen around the ball parks for some
time. -----*------------

Hap Gandy played a great game 
for the motormen at the third sack, 
handling nine chances without a 
hobble. Eddie also turned In an ex- 
cent card at the Keystone bag. Eddie 
Newman and Hap led the heavy 
sluggers of the Automen, each get
ting a doubl&jmd a single out of four 
trips to the plate.

Another interesting feature of the 
game was the catching of Colin 
Campbell for the C.P.R, who turned 
In a perfect record.

ries.
The Giants continue piling ne a 

lead, winning their tenth straight 
game four to two from Boston.

Brooklyn again lost to Philadel
phia eight to seven, while SL Louie 
beat the Cubs one to nothing.

National.
At Boston— R H.

New York............................... 4 18
Boston . .............................. 2 8

Batteries; Scott and Snyder; Fll- 
lingim. Oeschger and O’Neill.

At Philadelphia— ' R. H. E.
Brooklyn ................. ................ 7 20
Philadelphia ............................8 16

Batteries : Dlckerman. Decatur. 
Smith and Taylor; Ring, Hubbell 
Winters and Henllna 

At Chicago— R. H. E
St. Louis ................................1 8
Chicago ...........................u.. 0 4

Batteries: Toney and Ainsroith
Alexander and O’Farrell 

Cincinnati - Pittsburgh—rain. 
American.

At New York— R H E
Philadelphia ........................... 2 6-1
New York ........................   4 8 2

Batteries: Romm ell and Bruggy ; 
Shawkey and Hoffman.

At St. Louis— R. H. E.
Detroit .................................... 2 7 2
St. Louis .................................  6 11 •

Batteries: Johnson. Wells and
Bossier; Shocker and Severeld.

At Washington— R H. E
Boston ...............................   8 8 0
Washington ....................... .. 1 6 0

Batteries: Ehmke and Walters 
Zachary and Ruel.

R H.
Sacramento ............................ 0 6
Loe Angeles........................ . 8 7

Batteries : Hughes and Koehler ; 
Jones and Baldwin.

R H.
Vernon ............................  2 8

Seattle .................................... 1 7
Batteries : May and Hanm 

Burger, Gregg and Tobin.

Salt LAke ..........................   4 10 1
San Francisco .......................  8 9

Batteries; Kalllo, Coumbe I 
Jenkins; Mitchell and Agnew.

Oakland ..................... ....... 2 12
Portland ......................  1 •

Batteries: Krause and Baker; 
Leverens and Onelow.

Western League.
At Des Moines. 4; Omaha. 2.
At SL Joseph. .1; Oklahoma City, 1. 
At Denver, 3; Sioux City. 7.
(Only three games scheduled.)

American Association. 
Columbus. 4; Louisville, 7. 
Milwaukee, 8-2; Minneapolis, 7-S. 
Toledo. 4; Indianapolis 9.
Kansas City 6-1; St. Paul, 11-11.

;sg.9,aP?agl

The Last $100,000
Mayor Johnson of Shelby Offers Personal Guarantee 

On $300,000 Worth of Unencumbered Property; 
Show Ranch of Montana Is Also Offered 

Dempsey to Complete Purse; Half 
Amount Said to Be Assured

Shelby, Moot., June 29.—Early in the day J. W. Speer, t 
atate senathr and attorney for Mayor Johnson, Shelby, announced 
c * Xo 000 hld been «soured by one individual to help make up 

tile $100,000 instalment due Dempsey on Monday. Attorney Speer 
declined to reveal the name of thia individual, but it was under- 
atood that Johnny O’Neill, a wealthy oil operator and member of 
the American rugby team that competed in the Olympic gamea 
îv.x-9^?’ ,hed *&reed 10 fumish $50,QOO of the amount to be railed. 
O INeill last night emphatically denied thia, but declared he waa 
working on a plan to raiae the money that 
reeson to hope that he would be eue- i -- -------------—------------------

HOW THEY STAND

VICTORIA TENNIS JOHNSON WINS ON
WIMBLEDON COURTS

Automotive#— 
Hall 2b .................

AB
.. 4

R.
1

H PO. A. E.
2 8 10

Larsen. l..f™ITTrr 4 1 2 0 8 0
Newman, sa ..... .. i 2 8 2 2 2
Fetherwtwt, lb #. .. 4 8 1 14 0 1
R Horn, .................. ..8 0 1 1 2 0
Tbdd, r.f. p........... .. 4 0 l 0 1 1
Redgrave, e.f. ... .. 4 8 1 0 0 0
Parfitt. p. rX ... e. 4 0 1 1 2 0

latnatd, the Vanina, and the Cho 
San are also to.hr counted upon 

«11 up In front. The «to 
„ and the Loon and all 
newer beat» are included 

«.«- fleet of the local club out for 
UÏÏrei» the poWW b«at rue* helm 
down for decision on the closing day 
at Cowichan. ____________

JACK RENAULT FOULS • 
MILWAUKEE FIGHTER

Grand Rapid». Mich.. June *».—T»d 
. r.piin— of Milwaukee won a 
scheduled ten-round here lnet night 
when he was fouled by Jnck Renault, 
^y^aiMan heavyweight champion.

Total ....
C.PJL— 

Webster. 2b, 
Oravlln, 8b .... 
Forbea. If 
F. Campbell, 2b 
Jackson, lb ... 
R. Copas, c.t . 
H. Copas. es. .. 
R. Whyte, r.f. . 
C, Campbell, o 
Maunders, p ...

Total n|n • •<$•••

It.

....24 6 II 24 18 
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

.41 19 18 27 11 1
Score by Ipnlnge—1 28458789

Automotive# ..........80000200 0-
C. P. R.......................Fl I 0 0 1 8 li lt

mary Two-base hit: New
man. Gandy, R. Copa», H. Copes. 
Three-bale hit»: Whyte, Y. Vamp 
bell. Home rune: Jar It eon, 1; Orav
lln. 1; C. Campbell. 1. Sacrifice bits: 
Webster. Oravlln. Double plays: Hall 
to Fe there ton; Webster to H. .Copse 
to Jackson; R. Copse to Jeokeon. 
Triple plays: Oravlln to Jackson. Hit 
by pitched ball: C. Campbell a 
Jackson by PartltL Struck out: By 
Farfltt, l; by Todd, 1; by Saunders 
». Hases on belle: Off Parfllt, 1; off 

1: off Saunders. E Klghvhtti 
n rune off Partin In « l-S In

ning»; ten hits and nine runs off 
*aM In 1 1 1 Innings. Wild pitches: 
•sunders I Paused balls: Knee 1;
Campbell. 1., 
motive* 4; C. P. K. «.

DAY GOLF 
ON OAK BAY LINKS

Oh Dominion Day, July 1, 1922, 
there will be an 19-hole sweepstake 
competition on the Victoria Golf Club 
links match play against par. Three- 
quarters of the handicap will be 
allowed, post entries to be made and 
a score card obtained from the sec
retary. Two prises will be given.

New York . 
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati . 
Chicago .... 
Brooklyn ... 
St. Louie , 
Boston 
Philadelphia

.810

Now York .. 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ... 
Bt, Louie .... 
Detroit
Chicago ,.... 
Washington 
Boston ...........

Ban Francisco .............
Sacramento ............... ....
Vernon ..................  42 42
Portland ............................ 42 48
Balt Lake .........................  40 42
Los Angeles ...................  18 42
Beattie ................   84 47
Oakland ............... c.......... 84 60

.489

80 .861

Washington Eight Triumph
ant in Premier Test of 

U. S. College Rowing

Poughkeepsie. N.T„ June 1»—Eight 
stalwarts of the University of Wash
ington, stroked by n brilliant young 
oarsman who rose from n sick bed to 
row the race of his carooE smashed 
the two-year reign of thr uavjri 
crew and swept to dramatic - -
yesterday In the premier 
American college rowing, tl 
mao race, concluding the twenty- 
elkth annual regatta of the Intercol
legiate rowing aseodatton.

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET

London, June 29 (Canadian Press 
Cable) —- Following are yesterday's 
county cricket championship results:

Notts defeated Kent by an Innings 
and 164 runs; Carr 186 and Payton 
164.

Cambridge beat Sussex by eight 
wicke^a.

Yorkshire beat Northampton by an 
innings and 166 runs.

Junior Tennis Championships 
and Handicap Finals On 

Saturday’s Card

The nest few days promise to bo 
among the busiest that the Victoria 
lawn Tennis Club wll have this 
■on Together with the foals to the 
club’s annual handicap champion
ships will be run the first qualifying 
rounds of the Junior lawn tennis
championships. ..,......

Arrangements have been completed 
for the commencement of the annual 
Championships, which win attract en
tries from up-Ialand.and the Main
land Every contest, with the excep
tion of girls under sixteen, will be 
staged, and the draws have already 
been made for the first day’s games 

The entries are considerably In ex- 
ce«« of last year’s, so that a success
ful week of plsy le anticipated. En
tries from the Mainland will be chief
ly from North Vancouver, while other 
out of town entries will be from Nan
aimo and James Island. Representa
tives from the Vlnverslty Military 
College. Bt. Margaret s school, and St. 
George’s School will be the leading 
Victoria entries. The usual number 
of entries from the city clubs will al
so make a bid for the championship* 

Handles* Flay
Handicap playing yesterday saw 

some keen sets, one In particular 
played on number one court, ran Into 
twenty-eight garnet. Those playing 
were Jack Hutchinson and Nairn 
Robertson vs. R. O. Christie and A. J. 
Cameron. The Irst set. which went 
Into twenty-eight games. Anally went 
to Hutchison and Robartaon. It to II, 
These two players were successful In 
winning the games by 1-7 In the

(Cesefuded on Sega II.)

Wimbleden, Eng.. June 26.—Wil 
llam M. Johnston, if California, do 
footed Vincent Richards in straight 
sets In their match in the Wimbleden 
lawn tennis championship tourna
ment to-day, end thus continues in 
ths race for the wsHd’o title. The 
seers »f the match was 6-4, 6-E 7-6.
VICTORIA^ SELECTION

FOR MANN CUP GAME
For the first time since the mem

orable tied game 8-8 In 1921. Vic
toria la sending a M#nn cup team to 
New Westminster Saturday. The 

capital city will send over the follow
ing aggregation: Simpson. Norton. 
Kroeger. Mensles, Johnson,, RusselL 
Goodacre, Mclnnee, Coulter, McClure. 
McGregor. Redgrave. Huaeleton, 
Alexander and Ed. Brynjolfeen.

NATIVE SONS MEET 
SPENCERSTO-NIGHT

Fast Game Expected at Cen
tral Park When Teams Meet 

in Commercial League

GAMES IN SPENCERS’ . 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Games played In Spencer's Athletic 
Association tennis tournament yes
terday and garnie set for to-night, 
are as follows:

Ladies' «Inglee.
Miss Humphreys beat Mies Flunk*
1. 6-1. 6-1.

f Miss Flint beat Miss Pritchett. 6-L 
e Mlee^B. Campbell beat Mlae Grant 

e Mise Hole beat Mise Brown. 6-1,

Men's Singles.
J. V. Barnes beat Neary, 6-6, 6-1.
Coley beat WUlsher. 6-6, 6-4.

Mlsed Doubles.
Miss Mercer and Weecott beat Mise 

Raven and Coley. 6-6. 6-1.
Misa Flint Bed Tallack beat Misa 

Pritchett and Williams, 6-1. 6-1.
Mise Plucks and Wylie Grant beat 

Misa Unwin and Blackburn. 6-2, 6-1 
Hole end Neary beat Miss 

Drorv and Wllleher. 4-1, |
Ts-night's 
■ «• M fl«*7sd

Tgilark play Harper and Beat < - 
' At 7 18—R, Tomlinson plays Nixon- Carter play. Harper: Mii Phelan 
and Miss Hols play Miss Smith end 
Miss Eve.

At 6.00 Miss M. Tyr.ll and Bent 
play Mise Grant and H. Berne»; 
deary and Laehmer play c. and R. 

Tomlinson : Miss Hols plays Miss 
Smith.

■OUT POSTPONED.

Atlanta, Oa. June M—The Harry 
(> rob-Jeff Smith hosing match, 
scheduled for July 11 has beau poet- 
poned until Friday. July IE

This evening, at Central Park, the 
Native Sons of Canada hall nine and 
Spencers’ team wUI look horns In a 
Commercial League game. Ths 
twilight fixture Is expected to be a 
battis royal as the latter club will 
make a supreme effort to hand the 
league leaders their first setback of 
ths season. The Bona are at brerant 
leading the Commercial LAagbs. 
having won five straight , gam*» 
They have yet to lasts the bitter 
dregs Of defeat. Spencer. ere hold
ing down second berth with two 
*”••• "balked up to their credit, 
while Hudson’s Bays are In third 
pines with Sidney resting In the cel
lar.

Strong Line-Up.
The Canadians will have their 

strongest Iln«-up romping around the 
diamond to-night, while Bpsneers 
are confident that their team la 
strong enough to hand the old rivals 
a trimming.

Curtis will be on the mound for 
the league leaders and this classy 
south paw claims he will make the 
opposing batters look Ilka a bunch 
of novice* It Is expected that Joe 
Bmlth will twirl for the department 
atore nine, and he la a clasey pitcher, 
and the last time he twirled «gainst 
the “— ----------- *

Soldier Lacrosse Artists Fail 
to Make Tally; Visitors 

Register One

cassful. He declined to say witk 
whom he waa negoatlfig further than 
to admit that he was trying to deal 
West Partle" localed ln the Middle 

Until Monday
Kearns returned from Shelby along 

with Mayor Johneoh to-day and re- 
malned at his hotel conferring with 
bankers and Influential Great Falls 
citfssns who went the fight held; He 
gave no Intimation that he would 
agree to any compromise of hie con
tract, which provides that Dempsey 
shall receive $100,000 as his guaran 
tee for meeting Oibborib. In addition 
to $16,600 for training expanses. 
Kearns has received $610,000.

“1 am ln no position to make any 
statement." Kearns said. "I don't 
believe It Is up to me to eay any
thing until the Shelby promoters fail 
to go through with their contract, 
which provides that Dempsey shall 
get hie last $100,000 next Monday. 1 
have been assured by Mayor Johnson 
of Shelby that the money will be paid 
and my hands are tied unlees he falls 
to make good."

Mayers Guarantee
Johnson etUd, following the retire

ment of Tracey that he was In a posi
tion to personally guarantee that the 
$100,000 due Dempsey would be paid 
when due and Itemised a list of pro
perty which he said he would pledge 
If necessary, to make the payment. 
This property, he declared, has a 
value of $$00.000 and la unincum
bered.

This étalement waa " repeated 
One of the finest lacrosse games of several times to-day by Johnson, with

list with George Godfrey, who Is suf
fering from two fractured ribs. 
Moore, whose right eyelid was cut 
yesterday, was obliged to hare three 
stitches taken In the wound and also 
have two etitchea taken In the cut 
under hie chin.

Helena. Mont.. June 2$.—Here ln 
Helena, Attorney-General W. D. 
Rankin, laaued a public statement In 
which he declared that "If the July 4 
fight at Shelby does not materialise 
every dollar that has been paid for 
tickets muet be refunded."

"The persistent rumor*" ths state
ment eay* "that Dempsey will net 
fight In Montana unless the last dol
lar of an unconectable bargain 1» in 
hie hands, by July 2, if true, pro
poses that the laws of Montana 
against obtaining money Under false 
pretences are Impotent.

"The State of Montana la Inter
ested In seeing that Its people are 
not defrauded. Champions and their 
managers must obey the law the 
same as the most Inconspicuous otu- 
xene."

the season was seen by a large crowd 
leal night at Work Point Barracke 
When Sidney defeated the that tra
veling United Services by one to nil. 
Simpson, la, goal for Sidney, played

the assertion that he would draw 
upon hie personal resources to put 
the fight over If that became neces
sary.

Offer» Ranch
K. F. Cobb, of Geyser, Mont, a real

a remarkable game stopping every- I ‘‘■’ate dealer, offered Kearns a deed

the Sons he cum nearly recording 
a vFtory ou hie log hooka. The res ; 
of the Sons team will be as follow»
Rill More will bold down the Initial 
■ark with Sallaway romping around 
the keystone bag. Rose Miller will 
grab all the ones that come around 
the Short position, while Hooking 
will hook the drive» around the third 
bag. and with "Rebel” Holman. 
"Long Bill" Naohtrleb and "Spark 
Plug”’ Taylor pulling down the high 
ones the outfield will be complet*. 
Either Hilton or Plow» will be on 
the receiving end of the battery.

The H pence !"■ team will be picked 
from the following players:

Donaldson, Le* Smith, Robertson. 
Richard* Given* Pont. Mack. Beeler, 
Bently, Tubman, Henly and Blaeh

SUGGESTS DATE FOR 
ATHLETIC UNION MEET

Dr. J. O. Davidson, president of the 
British Columbia branch of the Ama
teur Athletic Vnlon, has suggested 
Saturday. September as the date 
of the annual meeting of that organ 
isatlon to be held In Vancouver.

According to regulations the an
nual meeting of the provincial bodies 
must be held a month previous to 
that of ths Dominion board, which 
meets here on September 21 and 29 
Tha suggested date for the British 
Columbia body will be confirmed later 
and notices sent out by the local or
ganisation.

thing that came his way and was re
sponsible. more than any other 
player, for hie team’s victory.

nay opened slow ln the first period 
with moot of the game li 
field. Coulter was benched for ap
plying the stick a little too caret 
ly. Toward the end things livened 
up and Blmpeon made son 
clever stops.

■urten Stepped One.
The second period waa Inclined to 

be ragged at first and Croseley was 
benched for crops checking. With 
the odd man the soldiers worked hard 
but Simpson had a stick as big as 
the goal and nothing went by. Bur
ton stopped a hard shot from Coulter 
with hie head and woke up several 
minute® later. Sidney had much the 
best of the last half of the period and 
were continually bombarding the sol
diers’ goalie but no acore was regis
tered.

The third period was decidedly the 
Services. Simpson was called upon 
•vary few seconda and made some 
brilliant saves. Russell and Moore 
took shot after shot but Simpson 
could not be beaten with a sledge
hammer Kirk, playing third de
fence for the soldiers, took the ball 
from centre, beat the defence and 
shot from .about three feet awav 
from Blmpeon but he picked It off 
like he would pick cherries.

The Only Oeal.
The first and only goal of the game 

was scored about a minute after the 
whistle went. Cameron took the ball 
from centre and worked hie wav be
hind the soldiers' goal PaaMng the 
ball to McClure who took a shot 
about 4 feet away and scored.

Argued.
The soldiers tried hard to even the 

count hut Blmpeon waa right on the

1° a ranch ln the Snow Mountains, 
valued at 1160.000 aa a substitute for 
the 1100,000 Instalment. The ranch 
Is one of the show places of Montana 

e~..x~e, and formerly waa owned by R. a. 
centre Harlow' former railroad builder and 

I now a resident of Washington. D. C. 
Kearns said he could not discuss any 
alteration in hip contract with any
body except the promoters.

Cobb said that if Kearns accepted 
the ranch he was satisfied that he 
could make a satisfactory adjustment 
with the promoters after the gate re
ceipts are in.

Fear Failure
The opinion prevails in Great Fttile 

to-night that unies» the 8100,980 In
stalment la paid Kearns before Mon
day the fight will result In a heavy 
financial failure, whlc-h seems already 
probable, and that to delay paying 
the Instalment until Monday would 
•o seriously Interfere with the plans 
of many fans that It would be too 
lata for them to come from distant 
pointa.

Shelby Confident
The fight tone, discouraged by the 

uncertainty surrounding*.the holding 
of the fight, following the abrupt 
withdrawal of Dan Tracy from the 
business management, were loud ln 
their praise of Mayor James Johnson, 
who stepped Into the breach vacated 
by Tracy and announced the fight 
would be held, regardless.

Shelby Is confident to-night that 
there will be a championship battle 
July 4.

More than $100,000 in tickets are 
•till in the hands of those to whom 
they have tfeen distributed. Phil 
Campbell, the ticket* manager, 
nounced. Many of the largest cities 
of the country have not reported the 
total sales, he aald, and it would be 
Impossible to estimate the number 
sold until they have dona so. Fred R. 
Bearlea. assistant treasurer, said that 
many Montana points were still to 
be heard from and that the total

FINE PRIZES OFFERED 
AMATEUR BOXERS AT 
SERVICES TOURNAMENT

Some of the beet prises that have 
ever been offered for amateur box
ing contests In this city will be com
peted for at the United Services box
ing tournament that is to be staged 
at the drill hall on the evening of 
July II. Harry Pooley, MPJ>, who 
Is chairman of the group of local 
sportsmen which. Is organising the 
tourney, In aid of the funds of the 
Esquimau Sailors’ Home, announces that eel Id silver cup. will be p?T 
ranted to the winner and a Am sil
ver medal to the runner-up In each 
class.

The V.I.AA. has entered four of 
Its members for- the novice competi
tion. which should prove to be one at 
the main features of the programme. 
Ths names of the bo ye are as fol
lows: J A. McAllister 170 pounds. 
E. Nswlln 114 pounds. C. Davey 146 
pounds and Charlie Morris 111 
pounds. In addition to the above en
tries who are working out every 
evening at the open air ring at Curtis 
Point., Alble and Jumbo Davies, ths 
Crack VJAA. dust weights, will put 
on a special exhibition. Entries for 
the novice competition, which covers 
all weights, are to he made with W. 

art»» a’ --------H. Dev i at 141 Fort Street

Job. Time after time he saved shots I amount o ftlcket sales still is uncer 
that had go# written all over them. I tain. A definite statement Is to be 
McGregor wag rant to the showers made to-morrow In connection with
for trying to give the referee a few 
pointers on how to handle a lacrosse 
game.

The United Servit*, missed the 
services of two of their star players 
Nohbs received a nasty cut over ths 
eye in the last game and Weir had 
hie fingers badly cut. For ths win 
ners Simpson In goal was half the 
teem and he certainly gave one of the 
finest exhibitions of goal tending 
seen here for years. "Dinty" Moore 
and McGregor played fine lacroi 
for the soldier*

Summary. ,
United servicesgoal ,'.7KT: Oravlln

Norton ........... point .... McGregor
• C. point .... Redgrave

Butte» . . . IS’ defence.... Winrert
Crosstey tnd defence , Denholms
Goodacre ..Ird defence ........... Kirk
Jenner ........... centre ........... Russell
Cameron ... . Ird home........... Datai
Reid ....... Ind home ... P» tteraon

let home........... Moon
McClure . .Outside home. Husoelton 
McNeil ;... Inside home ....Coulter 
Armstrong ... Spore W. — ■. ■ .

Referees—Patton and Kroeger. 
Timekeeper»—Hill and Christo

pher.
Goals—First, second and third, nil 

Fourth. McClure. 1.10.
Penalties—Coulter. Croseley and 

McGregor, 1 minutes.

the ticket sales, Campbell an
nounced.

The largest crowd that has wlt- 
-ssed Tommy Gibbons In a work- 

Out saw him In hie afternoon clsah 
with four sparring partners. Gibbons 
worked with dean and speed despite 
the boiling eun. The challenger drew 
hie punches and none of hie sparring 
mates suffered.

The Old Dempeey 
Great Fell* Mçnt., June 11.—For

getting al labour the financial wor
ries of the big Ktourth of July battle. 
Jack Dempeey went through a highly 
‘—weotva workout under a hUetor- 

enn to-day. boxing .hr round» 
with such speed and smashing at
tack that critics, who ten days ago 
thought the champion waa stow and 
out of condition, left the cntrtp as
tonished at the form Dempsey dis
played.

The champion appeared to be at 
the top of his forth, ripping Into ht» 
sparring partners with nil the fury 
of his famous attack. He was ac
curate In his hitting and as fast as a 
lightweight on his feet. Throughout 
his work Demitsey perspired freely. 
Indicating, according to hie handlers, 
that he had reached the peak of his 
training and was ready for Gibbons. 

Anather Victim 
Lee Moor* the Loe Angeles light

weight, to-day Joined the hospital

PLAY ANNOUNCED IN 
ROTARY GOLF TOURNEY

„.T?le.<,rVr h“ been made for the 
Victoria Rotary Club's annual golf 
handicap tournament. The competi
tion will be match piny, the handi
cap allowed being three-quarters at 
the difference In handicape. The tint 
•ltd second rounds are to be finished 
by July $. and results of game, 
should be promptly reported to via- 
sent e. Martin-

The draw Is as follows: ______
First Round.

AU drew byes «xc.pl w 8. Terry 
1$ end A. C. Flumarfait It.

Seoond Round.
Winner of Terry re Flumerfelt v* 

H. H. Bmlth It.
Geo. Hall It va. P. Abell 11.
C, Denham 11 va R. Brenahsr IE 
R. Strechen 20 ve. J. Wood 1*
R. Mayhew M vs. V. C. Martin IE 
F. M. Bryant 17 ve. L Patrick IE 
B- R. Cteert II ve. it. Sedan 16.
Ç. B Deavllle It va. F. A P. Chad

wick 16

V

SIXTEEN MARKSMEN 
FRpM THIS PROVINCE 

FOR SHOOT
, i°*a, ‘Aven. secretary of the Brit
ish Columbia Rifle Association, an
nounces that he has received word 
that ths Dominion Canada Rifle As
sociation will pay transportation of 
the some number’ of mark amen as 
last year for the Dominion shoot, par
ticulars of which will be announced 
later. Four senior shots, who have 
not already received their transporta- 
•ton during the last two year* sight 
tyros and four cadets are permitted. 
All muet be marksmen who taka part 
In the provincial rifle shoot at Rich
mond range July 12 to 14 Inclustv*

GOOD, CLEAN

Millwood
Delivered hi the C*ty

FhoeeSW

The Moore-Whittiitten 
Lumber Co.

02

0820
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50c Luncheon
Served daily from 11.86 to 2.80 

Victorian Restaurant, Fourth Floor

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE RXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS

Afternoon Teas
Served daily from 3.15 to 5.45 

Victorian Restaurant, Fourth Floor

V

Holiday Specials 
in Quality

Groceries
Hud*n’e Bay Ce/e The Seal ef

Quality Creamery Butter; ear

s ibA ^
Finest Ne. 1 Creamery Butter, perST ni^ w »^I*

Finest Quality Feameal Baek Bacen,
machine aJloed. per lb. ..........SB#

Genuine Ayrshire Bell, machine elbj^

*t!L£uZi >*'**...*'*?"..m*£i£i
%ri,»s s#
Swift's Premium CeeksS Mem,

special, per lb .......................... $1#
•wlft'e Lunch Tongue, per Ih. ...40# 
Swift's Ashland Ms et, per lb. ...SB# 
Chefce Jellied Tongue, per lb. .. .BO#
Frime Baked Hem, per Ik ..........TO#
Siloed Jellied Vesl. per Ik .......... 40#
Slle^d Cerned Beef, special, ^er

Chaise Bologna, per lk ............. 80#
Hudson’s Bey Ce.*e Special BreakîtfAr
Freshly Bested Bure Coffee, per
a ib* * >~ ' : : : : : e'f.ot

Reee’e Lime Juleat per bottle, RSr
and ..................  90*

Montserrat Lime Jules* per bottle,
40#. BO# and ........................... 8»*

H oleum Brand Baepberry Vinegar,
per bottle ......................................25*

**38#* °r5P# Julee* per bottle, Ij»r.
KerehaWe Loganberry Julee, per 

bottle .........    60*

Fruit and - 
Vegetables

Local ttrewberrle* S bos* for 25# 
Local Raspberries, Bed and Black

Currente, per boa .............. ...15*
Choice Local Ch err lee, per lk .. 15# 
Fency Deeeert Beachee, per doa., SO# 
Blums. Apricots and Bananas ar-

riving dally
Cantaloupe», each. 20# and 25# 
Hothouse Tomate*. per Jb. ... 85#
New Local Potatoes, f I be........25#
Oreen Peas, 3 lbe. ......................25#
Cucumbere, each. 20# and . 26* 
Cabbage, Spinach. Carrot», Beet», 
Turnips. Oreen Onion», Heed Let
tuce, Radish»».

—Lower Main

Holiday Candies
Hud

and Creme-(
lb.

Hudson's Bay ce»*e After Dinner 
Mints. Special, per lbT ... 35*

Hudeen’e Bey Ce/s Sugar-Costed 
Ucorice Lowngea Special. ^^»r

Hudson » Bay Ce/e Theatre Special
Chocolates. special, per l lb
be* .....................-..........................45#

Hudson's Bay Ce/e Extra Special 
Mixture. Special, per lb. .....BO# 

—Lower Main Fleer

t’e Bay Co/a Turtrtah Delight 
Creme-de Mentha, sprcisi^jMsr

Drug
Specials

Palatable 1 "treat ef Cod Liver Oil, 
value Ilm, for .......................... 70#

«lark
Klmelde, for Indigeetien. value Me.

,er .....................................i»«
Oin Bille, vaine toe. fer ..............87*
Men Trefie Face Bewder, valee^Bj)^

Leefah Glove*. value 16c, for 37* 
Hudnute Talcum, valae 76c. fer 58#* 
line Ointment, vaine 16». for ...18# 
Bereete Ointment, value Me. for 18# 
Nall Brush*, valee lie. for ...1Q#>
Lyeel, 4 euncee, for .................... 19*
Glycerine and Be* Water, 4 ou^nc»»

Glycerine heap .value 16c. 3 for 80»
Colgate» Soap, value 60e a W.

.......... ...........

Bamboo Porch 
Screens

Ready to Hang Up
stw 4 ft s * ft. «ch ... ea.es
SI» « ft. s « ft, Urh „..§».»» 
■is. • ft. * I ft, «cl ... .14.98 
81» 1» ft. s • ft, esch ..,.#8.88 
Complete with rosi, end pulleys, 
all ready to haag ap.

—Third near

English
Awning. Ducks
Strip#! and Plain

leh Asm-. /
: tente, win- 
shadee, etc. 

6-ounoa white duck, per yd» SB# 
Striped, all oolora, -per yard.. OB# 

",V_ —Third Floor

Canoe Cushions
Covered with pretty cretonnes. In 

s variety of d*lgne; aise» is *
IS Inch*. Special, each ...08#

—Third Floor

Holiday Values in Womens and
Girls’ Wool Jumpers

Woman ’» Wad Jumper,
Smart Jumpers In braakod wool. Pater Paa 
collar, lone elmvea aaâ narrow girdle- Qom* 
In shad* ef tomato and ocarl.t. Another 
pretty style In plain knit with V neck and 
long sI»vm. Come In Jade and or
chid; ekirte trimmed with «mart design In 
conUsa ting colors. Price .......................»4.50

■ilk and Weal Jumper»
Very pretty style with V neck, long sleeves 
and narrow girdle. Cam# in smart two-tone 
effects of turquol* end ellrw, navy aad 
•liver, fawn and silver and mephlato and 
ellrw. Price ...................................................»S.T8

Iceland Wool Jumper»
Very dainty garments with V neck, long 
•leev* and aaah girdle. Skirts and cuffa 
trimmed with atrip» In contrasting calera. 
Ceme In whit» with black, camel with brown 
and black with white. Price ...............$8.75

Silk and Waol Jumpers
Very attractive garments In silk and wool, 
round neck, Iowa eieevea and novelty girdle. 
Come In combination effect, ef navy and 
fawn, aaa and gold and mephlato and black.
Pria. ............................................................... 88.80

Girl»’ Waol Jumpers
Made from good quality wool with Peter Pan 
collar, long sleeve, with peasant cuff,. Col
lar and shirt trimmed with emqrt etrlpea In 
contrasting cole», ghewn In ease tan. eear- 

- let aad navy; ataap I to 14 yaara. Priced 
according to alii, from 88.88 to ..84.80

Girls' Waol Jumpers
Very amort lumpers with round neck and 
long a leev» trimmed with contrasting «hadee, 
•klrt trimmed with smart .tripes Com, In 
combination effects of aas, aad tan. acariet 
and navy and tan and brown; al», le to 14 
yearn Price ................... ............................ 86.78

y
Dainty Wash Frocks

Our new arrivals in Wash Frocks include arinir- 
hams, chambraye, French veiled, ratines and other 
popular materials. Straight line models with 
novelty collars and belts, half and three-quarter 
length sleeves. Shown in rose, lanvin, bisque, blue, 
orchid, orsnge and many others. Sizes 16 to 40. 
Suitable for street and afternoon wear.
Priced From '

$8.50 to $15.00 !

—Second Floor

White Flannel Skirts
Made from good quality all-wool English flannel 

in knife and box pleated and tailored style». 
Trimmed with novelty poekete and finished with 
narrow belts. Suitable for all kinds of «porta wear. 
Waist sizes 26 to 36. Prieed From

$10.50 to $12.50
—Second Floor

White Cotton Wash Skirts
For Stout "Figures

Made from good quality white notion gaberdine. 
Smartly tailored on straight line* with novelty 
pockets, trimmed with new stitching and pearl 

. button*. Skirt* «uitable for «tout figure*; waiet 
lize* 30 to 35. Special value at :...............$2.95

—Second Floor

Jersey Cloth Sports Suits 
at $22.50

Made from fine quality jersey cloth, in navy, king’s 
blue, canna, sand, brown and green. Smart 
jacquette style with collar, belt and cuff* 
trimmed with colored embroidery. Two-piece 
skirt on elastic at waiet; COO PA
size* to 38. Price ............... .........fDLL.OVf

—Second Floor >f

Stylish Pumps and Oxfords of 
Grey Fabric—Pair

$2.95
The moat fashionable shade in Summer footwear ia un

doubtedly grey. It always looks neat and does net 
easily soil. At this attractively low price we are 
offering one-strap pumps and trim Oxfords with 
leather soles and Cuban heels; sixes 2% to 6 V*. 
Holiday Special 1 95

Saturday Specials in
SILK GLOVES

16-Button Length Silk Gloves
With double finger tips; made frem heavy quality silk in 
mastic, brown and grey; sixes 6 to l\k- Specially priced at 
per pair ................................................................. .............................01.TB

Double Silk Gloves
With two-dome fasteners and self pointa; In grey, white and 
brown; sis* 6 to 1%. Specially priced at, pair .........$1*76

Novelty Silk Gloves
With turnback cuff in contrasting ootom and embroidered 
pointe. Made from heavy quality silk with double finger 
tips; in colors of mode and brown, grey and navy, brown end 
mode, white and black and black and white; else» 6 to 7%. 
Specially priced at. per pair .................................................81*08

16-Button Length Silk Gloves
With double finger tips Made from good quality silk with 

fancy pleatrd frill from wrist to elbow. Come in pongee and 
brown, grey and white and maatic and navy; aisea • to 7%. 
Also novelty silk gauntlet gloves of heavy quality silk with 
tucked gauntlet» and strap wrist with pearl byckle. in black 
and white, mastic and grey; sizes 6 to 7%; value» to $1.50. 
Bpeclally priced at. per pair ...................................... ............$3.08

Novelty Silk Gauntlets
With turnback cuff. Made from heavy quality silk with strap 
wrlet, in grey, maatic, navy, black and white; sizes 6 to 1%. 
Also novelty silk gauntlets with pearl buckle and strap wrist 
and embroidered pointa In contrasting colors. An exceptionally 
neat fitting glove to wear with the tailored suit; aisea 6 to 7«4;

........ , 82.88
—Main Floor

values to $3.60. Specially priced at, per pair

per pair
—Main Fleer

Veils for Holiday Wear
Flowing Veils

Scarf shape In fin# m#»h, In black, grey end brown with de
signs In chenille In contrasting colora. Price ...............04.80

Flowing Veils
In fine meeh with wide lace border. In navy, brown and black. 
Price ......................................................................................................83.BO

Veiling By the Yard
In fine and medium meeh, in black, navy, henna, pink, grey 
and brown In plain design. Per yard ......a,HALF-BRICE

—Main Floor

9

Dainty Gingham Frocks and Bloomer Dresses
Fine Quality Gingham Dresses

In pretty broken checks, Peter Pan collar, short sleeves and patch pockets; smart finish 
of black stitching. Come in shades of yellow, blue »nd pink; eizee Q»rtC
7 to 12 years. Price........................... ............................................................... ......... «pAelO

Plaid Gingham Dresses
Dresses in pretty plaid gingham, ronnd neck, short sleeves and brosd 
sash with smart bow. Come in checks of red and green, pink and 
green and tan and blue ; eizee 8 to 12 years. $2 50

Children’* Bloomer Dresse»
Bloomer Dressez of good quality chambray ; trimmed with pretty 
cheek gingham. Cute bunny design in white at pockets; bloomers to 
match. Come in pink, blue and tan; sizes 3 to d» I Qf

6 years. Price................... ..................................
Children’s Bloomer Dresses

Bloomer Dresses of seersucker crepe, pretty check patterns, trimmed 
with narrow piping of plain chambray. Bloomers and QD r A 
hat to match ; sizes 3 to 6 years. Price ^............................$A.Üv

—Second Floor

Children’s Summer Hats at Reduced Prices
Dainty little hats of silk, straw, organdie and pique. Smart style* with 

lam or tailored crowns, trimmed with dainty flowers and embroidery. A 
good selection to chooee from in shades of lemon, rose, blue and white.

Value $1.25. Special at ......................... $1.00
Value $1.75. Hpeeial at ...................................$1.29
Value 82.75. Special at ................................... $1.98

—Second Floor

Holiday Accessories for the Boys
Boys' Shirt Waists

In a choice assortment of neat 
striped perçai*; well made, good 
fitting ehirte with attained collar 
finlebed wit* link; ala* from 6 
to It roars .................................78#

Boys’ Sports Shirts
With the open shaped comfort 
collar which mar be buttoned up 
If d wired. Good eeleotloe of 
•tripod perçai»; .law 4 to 14 
yea». Each ...............................86#

Boy»' Grey Flannel Knickers
English made knickers of grey 
union flannel. Ideal fer holiday 
or outing wear; all else» from $ 
to 12 years. Per pair.. ..08.8*

Boys' Rough Blee Serge
Knickers

English made blue serge knickere 
lined throughout and strongly 
sewn; else» 4 te 14 years Per
P»if...................... 01.08

Little Boys’ Wash Hate 
deed quality pereale rub hat. 
10 assorted blue and white atrip#.. 
Excellent washing end wearing 
qualitlw. I te « yes». Priced 
at, each ..................  36#

White Figwe Wash H»ts
MercoriMd pique wash hat* m 
smart new shape with blue end 
brown striped band»; els* * to
• years- Bach ................ 01.00

—Main Fleor

Comforters and 
Blankets for Camp

Use
Cotton rilled Comforters

Well filled with fine *nltary cotton 
»j|d covered In excellent quality eilko- 
lino. Each ................  $3.76

Flannelette Blankets
In white end grey; three-quarter bed
■iae, per pair ...................................08.80
Double bed else, per pair ............ 08.05

Grey Wool Blankets
Size 54 s 72 Inches. Per pair 8-1.50 
81* 81* 74 inches. Per pair 05.00 
Bias 40*1# inch*. Per pair 00.60 
8tse 41*11 inch* Pvr pair 00.60

Men’s White Fabric Oxfords
Ideal outing or holiday Shoes with uppers of white Sea Island duck, 

heels. Cool, comfortsble and serviceable; sises 6 to 10%.
Fer pair

Holiday Hats

Leather eoles aad rubber

$2.95

Fishing Tackle 
That Brings Results

rods with

—Main Floor

Men’s English Bolter Straws ,
tfancy hraM, In the new natural 
bleach «had. with brown banda, 
also plain wnalta with black bend, 
XU new a lock, each ......... 83.00

English Sennit Boaters
Comfortsble filling hale that will 

blow off; black of brown 
sial-------01.80ribbon bands.

I»f!ish Whit# Drill Hat*
Of ftps quality drill In smart 
knockabout shape, with brim wide 
enough td ahade the neck and face. 
The ideal hat tor golf, boating, etc. 
All eis*. 6% to ÏU Bach 78#

White Wool Felt HaU
IngUeh made hats of clow wool 

felt that may be rolled up and put 
lu the pocket; dll efsea, 81.36

Boys’ Fishing Bods
Two-piece be m boo 
ferrule». Special at ............................ 8#.#

Bamboo Bods
Thr*-piece bamboo rode with bra* 
ferrules. Price .....................................40#

Fishing Lines
Strong, serviceable lines in 50-foot 
lengths. Price ....................................... 18#

Oowichan Spinners . r--v
1 Use• ‘ a Cowichan spinner ft# lake 
trolling now. No. 4 and No. 6. Priced 
at , .>.. .80#

Fishing Baskets
You’ll nee<f one of these when you uaé 
our tackle. Well made willow baskets. 
Good serviceable aize; value $1.71. To 
c.jer at each ...................................01.48

English Trout Elys
X special .election of English trout
fly. to clear at. each ...........................7#

—Lower Main Floor X

Specials in Campers' 
Supplies

Tin Range Kettl*
Value 40c. Special at ... .80#

Camp Stevw
8he#t Iron camp etov*. aise II 
x 16 x 12, with good sise oven. 
Stand* on legs. Special 03.09 

Camp Fire Grids 
Made from heavy galvanised wire. 
!>#*• made to fold flat; come In 
two aisea. Priced at ..,. 01.88
and ............................................ 01.78

Optlmue Steves
A splendid quick boiling stove Jor 
camp or kitchen uae; burn» coal 
oil; occupies little space: unaf
fected by wind and will boll a 
quart of water in thr* minute».
Special at ............................. 88.98

Canned Meet Kitchenette 
Always ready for Instant us# out 
of doors and In the house. When 
not In uae can b# folded away 
to le* than one Inch thick, and 
la a complete outfit for coeking 
one or two article» at a time.
Price ........................... ,.....$1.98

Meat Safe»
Made from tongue and grooved 

‘ I lumber, absolutely fly proof. 
Come in two sisee; 24x 24 and 24 
x 36 inches. Priced at ..$4.78
and ............................... 06.80

Tin Dieh Fane
Each ........................... ........40#

Aluminum Tea 8p*ne ,
Per dosen ..................... . SO*

Aluminum Table Ferks
Per half dosen ........................80#

Aluminum Table Speens
Per half dosen ......................80#

•t*l Table Kniv*
Hteel table knlv* with metal 
handle». Special at. each. 10# 

Kitehen and Camp Cupe and 
Sauaare ;• j

Gdod serviceable cupe and saucers 
in çtovpr le*T dpelgn. good size 
cup#. Frice 0 for ...... ,90#

Englieh Brew* Betty Teapot*
Plain brow/i earthenware teapots 
in three different deeigna. Ex
cellent value at, each ............89#

Round Toby Shape Juge 
With wide mouth, easy to clean.
To clear aL each ....................48#

—Lower Main Floor

Two Big Specials 
in Mkjdy 
Blouses

Middy Blouses at $1.88
Made from splendid quality white 
Jeet^ detachable collar» in navy 
eergé. others with flannel collars 
In navy or acariet trimmed with 
white braid; neat Balkan style; 
values to $2.60. #1 QO
Special at .....................

Middy Blouses at $159
Made from durable white Jean 
in neat Balkan style, with 8axe 
or navy collar» trimmed with 

^ white braid; others In all Baxe 
blue; values to $1.66. d*-| OQ 
Special 6t .WltM# 

—Second Floor

ü
Holiday Hosiery
Women's Heather Mixture 
Silk How

In 4-1 ribbed effect, with wide 
hemmed liais tope and Mamie* 

” feet well reinforced. Come in 
navy and natural, navy and green 
navy and white and cordovan and 
un: aisea 8% to 10 Pair 81.18

Women’s Fure Thread 
Silk Hose

With either ribbed or hemmed 
fo0e. fashioned lege and semises 
feat well reinforced; in nary, 
beige, cordovan, nigger, white, 
grey, silver, smoke and black; 
sizes lié to 10. Price, pr. $2.00

Fibre Silk How
With fine Hale hem tope, and to* 
and heels reinforced. Come in 
bleck, grey, white and brown; 
elzea IH to 10. Per pair 01.99

Children's 1-1 Kibbed Cotton 
How

Strongly reinforced at wearing 
parti. In blaek only; sla» S to 
• %. Per pair ......................... 86#

Children * Oottaa HeU Books
Well relnforwd. In white with 
mauve, iky, pink, romper, eerdo- 
v.n or yellow; «I». I to 1%. Per
P*lr ........................................I...SS#

—Main Floor

Photo Supplies 
for the Holidays
Brewni*

/ Priced" from
‘o ................. ....................

Vest Pocket Kodpke
Priced from ............. ..
to ..................... ................

Autegrephi* Kodaks
Priced from .... 
to ................... .........

Kedek Bel♦ Timer» J
Each ................................

Portrait Attachments
Each re a...........................

Carrying Cee»e
Priced at ........................
and ................................

Photo Album»
Priced from .................
to ........................V..........

Tripods
I 1* ............... • • • • e

F dma
Priced from ... .........
le .......................... .

Film Peeke ' 'v^-'
m M-..... . .LIt* ..ta.i-hie

to ......................................
Printing Papers

Fer pkt. from .......
tm .........i.........................

OUP Slavics—Film, 
reedy at I o’clock. 
TIOW QUXRA»-------

•6.6#

fi»yg§taS5,
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-‘•THEATRES
CAPITOL

Miriam Battista, nine-year-old child 
star of the screen, will be one of the 
Important players to be seen here in 
the support of George Arils* when this 
distinguished Artist appears at the 
Capitol Theatre In •'The Man Who 
Played God." a United Artists Corpor
ation release.

Miriam la noted In motion picture 
studios for her ability to portray 
emotional characters, and without the 
child knowing anything about "artistic 
temperament. * so-called. It is a well- 
known fact that she cannot' produce 
genuine tears unless they provide her 
with special music. If she has a harp, 
a vU»lln and a "cello she responds 
tearfully to them Instantly.

For instance, one day I-tonal Barrv- 
fnore was working In a picture In the 
same studio where Miriam was play
ing an Important part In another pic
ture. There was no music for Miriam 
and she was unable to shed tears at 
the proper time. When Mr. Barry
more heard the commotion, he went 
his entlr* orchestra over to the space 
where Miriam was working and 
stopped his own work to watch the

DOMINION
A Mlle-A-Minute Romance

Bebe Daniels and 
Antonio Moreno

in

“The Exciters”
Thrills and laughs—It's a melo
drama and a comedy In one.

Coming Next Week 
“THE CHRISTIAN”

The Greatest of All British 
Productions

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Playhouse—“Orumpy.”
Capitol—“The Man Who Played 

God.”
Dominion—“The Exciters.” 
Royal—“Slander the Woman.” 
Columbia — “Yellow Men and 

Gold."

effect on the emotions of this remark
able child. When Miriam had ahed 
enough tears to make Johnstown 
Hood look like a dried-up mill stream 
she turned to her director and said:

"You may now return Mr. Barry
more's orchestra, and please thank 
him so much for helping me to cry.

DOMINION
• He can't walk along a public high
way without being recognised! 
Strangers say "Hello" to him with the 
assurance that they know him well 
but can’t place him. His face is 
almost as famous as Thomas Melghan's 

yet few people know hts name. His 
likeness stares at one from billboards, 
electric signs, subway cards and store 
windows, and now In front of motion 
picture theatres. v

His name tw Allan Simpson poseur 
for nationally known • collars, cigar
ettes and hats. Now he is a member

"GRUMPY"
You Cannot Afford to Misa 
Seeing Mr. FRANCIS COMP- 
TON as DEAR OLD FATHER 
GRUMPY, Wanderful Old Gen
tleman. Greatest Enthusiasm!

PLAYHOUSE
Booking, are heavy. Reeerve 

your Seats at once to avoid 
disappointment.

Curtain. 8 JO
Phone 3*01

ROYAL—TO-DAY

Dormhy Phillips/^ SPECIAL
Pieterei of 

Victoria’s Maytime
You are going to enjoy -Slander Ffa.IC

tho Woman” immensely—It will
give you something to discuss on Come and See Tour City as 
the way home. Others See It

pl*r

THE GREATEST OK ALL 
THE BRITISH PRODUC- 

„ TION'S
Made with the aid and permis
sion of the British Otyremment. 
Witness the mob scenes in Tra
falgar Square. The gruelling 
Derby, from Barrier to Finish, 
at Kpsom Downs, etc., etc;

f’hsrsctere that will Hr* forever In 
the heart of humanity — Glare 
Qiayle. the girl who iien.ine* Lon
don e reigning Queen of Beauty— 
John Storm. whose ua selon for 
Glory overrides hie d.n..tion to re
ligion.
—They step forth from Hall ''aine a 
world-famous work to t-hr,.l y.u with 
the greatest love drama that has 
ever been brought to the scrcc.i. 
Photographed In authentic locations 
on the lei# of Man. In I-oadon and 
other parts of the British fates un
der the supervision of MIR HALL 
CAINE hlmoflf.

THE

THE GORGE
VICTORIA'S PLAYGROUND

Come! See the Radio Beys “1923 Fancies”
•.SO p. m.

Matinées: Wednesday and 
Saturday, S p. m.

Special Concert 
Sundays

of the supporting cast of the Para
mount production of "The Excitera." 
co-starring Bebe Daniels and Antonio 
Moreno, which la on view at the 
Dominion Theatre this week.

When. Sim peon applied for work at 
Paramount's Long Island studio, the 
casting director frankly told him that 
he was hired because of his classic 
features, only, and not because of his 
hlstronlc ability which had not been 
proved. Borne time later, when Simp
son was given a part, in Alan Dwan’s
Sreduction of "The Glimpses of the 

loon," the casting director was 
pleasantly surprised. Simpson played 

a somewhat minor role In this pic
ture with such taste and discrimina
tion that he was Immediately signed 
for work In "The Kxclters."

It might be imagined by those who 
do not know Mr. Simpson, that he Is 
conceited. But Simpson can't help 
but know he's good looking. He's 
been receiving fine salaries from var
ious manufai-turers Just for repro
duction of his features In connection 
with commercial products long enough 
to realise that fact.

"The Fxclters" Is a superb plcturts- 
atlon of a popular stage play directed 
by Maurice Campbell and including in 
Its supporting cast. Burr McIntosh. 
I Mena Allen. Bigelow- Cooper, Cyril 
Ring, Ida iNtrllng. Jane Thomas'. George 
Backus, and other players of note.

ROYAL VICTORIA
A woman sacrificed upon the altar 

of man's selfish ambitions. This Is 
the central theme of "Slander the 
Woman," Alien Holubar’s new First 
National super-production with Dorothy 
Phillips In the stellar role, which will 
be shown at the Royal again to-day 

In this latest screen triumph. Di
rector Ilolubar has shown that wealth 
and social position are nothing com
pared to the fair name 06 a woman, 
in the poignant, soul-stirring manner 
i-haiacterlstlc of all his work. Director 
Hoiuliar shows how circumstances are 
twisted by an ambitious Judge to se
cure his own rise In the world, ami 
how In so doing he robe a woman of 
her most sacred heritage—a fair name 

There Is no false sentimentality 
about "Slander the Woman.” It Is 
a drama of the present day, based 
upon actual life. The story of the
(lay Is laid In Canada. A woman, 

von ne l>esmareet. portrayed bv

____________ _ ___ are sides
He Is a candidate at the forthcoming 
parliamentary election and he sees In 
the trial an opportunity to win popu 
la rit > through branding Mlle. Des 
ma rest as "the other woman." The 
widow of the man killed Is acquitted 
of the crime, and Yvonne Is socially 
ostracised) With stirring effect the 
story tells how Yvonne makes a win
ning fight for Justice.

PLAYHOUSE
That delightfully inactive and yet 

lovable old gentleman "Grumpy." oc
cupies the boards at the Playhouse 
this week. Judging by the attend
ance. which is a success of anything 
yet received during the present sea
son, and by the gales of laughter, 
formidable comments, and enthusi
ast ire reception recorded him, the 
old msn Is still popular as ever. 
In the hands of Mr. Francis Comp
ton he is still as capable as formerly 
of endearing himself to hia audi
ences. Not slone on the central fig
ure does "Grumpy” rely ae an at
traction, for the play contains all the 
ingredients which go towards the 
making of a first-class attraction 
and all the characters are faithful 
and Interesting studies of different 
types. From all indications, and 
Judging by the attendance so far. 
"Grumpy" appears to be the most 
popular bill yet presented by the 
Compton Comedy Company, and 
crowded houses should be the rule 
for the remainder of the week.

COLUMBIA
Yellow Men and Gold." the new 

Goldwyn picture by Gouverneur Mor
ris. was presented at the Columbia 
Theatre last night. It is an extremely 
well-produced melodramatic comedy In 
which everything turps out all right 
In the end for the hero and tne 
heroine. But until the last fade-out, 
thrill follows thrill, with an occasional 
cornedIc Interlude, and the beholder 
finds himself gripping hts seat with 
the suspense of the action.

Gouverneur Morris is widely known 
for his dramatic stories; his powerful 
photoplay, "The Penalty,” has been 
called, by some critics, the most 
dramatic photoplay ever filmed. In

CAPITOL
TO-DAY

GEORGE ARUSS
—IN—

“Tin Mae Who 

Played God"

Capital Cemcdy -News—Tapie* 

---------- NEXT WEEK

Agnes Ayres
In

The Heart Raider’
Musical Specialty by Percy 

■urraaten

organist direct frortl the Cali
fornia Theatre. San Francisco— 
On the Capitol Concert Organ.

COLUMBIA
TO* DAY

If

“Yellow Men 
and Gold

From the famous tali of adven
ture of Gouverneur Morris

Conflict. Plunder, Mystery, 
Thrills, Lore.

A Powerful Drama of Adventure 
on the Spanish Main

Extra—SHERLOCK HOLME* 
Adventure Stories

W

"Yellow Mton and Gold," the master 
dramatist Is again visible.

A tender love story threads Its way 
through the flashing episodes. Helene 
Chadwick, Rosemary Theby. Richard 
Dix and Henry Barrows form the 
quartet of leading good and evil char-
eCMlss Chadwick and Mr. Dix had 
many romances together on the screen. 
This time they fall in love under un
usual circumstances. Romance never 
seems to grow dull for them, no mat
ter hew many times they Indulge in 
"movie" tete-a-tetes.

Irvin Wtllat. the director of Yellow 
Men and Gold,” has caught the spirit 
of Mr. Morris's story and has Infused 
It with htâ own enthusiasm. Clayton 
Hamilton, the former Columbia Uni
versity professor of literature, edited 
the picture, and Cedric Gibbons Is 
responsible for the artistic designing 
of the sets.

FAMOUS HALL CAINE 
FEATURE IS COMING 

TO _ SOON

Only a little more than a week be
fore Mae Busch, who la well remem
bered for her work In "Folish Wlvee," 
had finished playing a rather small 
part in the Dim version of Peter B. 
Kyne's story, "Brothers Under the 
Skin." at the Goldwyn studio, Gold
wyn was looking for a Gloria Quay le 
for "The Christian," coming to the 
Dominion Theatre next week, which 
Maurice Tourneur had already been 
engaged to direct and for which 
Richard Dix had been cast as the 
John Storm. Among at leant a score 
of others Mias Busch took the teat— 
though with no eagerness, it may be 
said-

"Curiously enough." Mins Bunch 
admitted, "I wasn't terribly inter
ested at first In playing Glory. Char
lie Chaplin had been talkine to me 
about playing with him in a big pic
ture he In planning, and I was rather 
sold on the Idea. It would be nice to 
play opposite him. wouldn't |t ? Any
way. I thought ao—and he was mak
ing such an attractive proposition 
that.I couldn’t ae# Glory at all. But 
when everybody, from Mr. Tourneur 
dosyn. began talking about the won* 
dentil possibilities of the role, about 
what a tremendous production It 
would be, and, not of least Import
ance going to England to make It, I 
did what any other woman would 
have done under the circumstances, 
changed my mind. I suddenly want
ed to play Glory very much Indeed. 
Glory la a wonderful role and I am 
awfully happy that 1 had the chance 
to play her.

Miss Busch was born In Australia, 
where her father was director of the 
Symphony Orchestra at Melbourne,

and her mother a singer In grand 
opera. Considering this musical In
heritance we are scarcely surprised 
to learn that Mae herself had In
tended to be a singer. But. in accord
ance with all accepted traditions, the 
movies, looming large on the horison. 
completely altered her plans. Another 
musical career sacrificed for the

DiSTRÏCT PENSION

Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freesone" on an aching corn, in
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with fin
gers. Truly!

Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Pressons” Tor a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard com. soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or Irrita
tion. (AdvL)

Senate Committee Recom
mends Federal Traveling 

Appeal Board

Other Changes in Veterans’ 
Bills As Passed By Com

mons Urged
Ottawa. June 21 — Extensive modi

fications of the House -of Commons 
bills amending the Pensions Act and 
the Returned Soldiers' Insurance 
Act. respectively, are recommended 
In the report of the Senate committee 
which considered them.

In the case of the Insurance Act, 
It Is recommended that the seventy- 
one case* Involved be reviewed by 
the Minister of Soldiers' Civil Re 
Establishment, with a view to carry 
Ing out the Intention of Parliament 
In 1»22.

The Senate committee found that 
under the original act it was assumed 
ex-service men were under all con
ditions entitled to take out Insurance 
up to $5,000 without medical examin
ation. The law provided, however, 
that the Minister might refuse to 
make an Insurance contract * If, after 
Investigation. the circumstances 
warranted. In certain cases it was 
held that insurance Wad been taken 
out In favor of interested people 
other than dependents. Under the 
1922 amendments the committee de
cided that of seventy-one cases out
standing, fifty would be rejected on 
this score.

Inquiry.
The Senate committee decided that 

the intention of the law was that in
surance should be granted only to 
ex-service men in favor of their de
pendents. The recommendation la 
that before existing legislation le al
tered there should be a thorough in
vestigation as to the law as it is at 
present administered In Great Britain 
and the United SUtee. where the in
surance principle and not the "“due 
to service" principle to some extent 
governs. The investigation, it Is 
stated, also should thoroughly de
termine what would be the effect of 
the House of Commons hill.

The committee finds that under 
the existing law every soldier dis
abled during service is pensionable, 
but under the proposed legislation 
the pension privilege would extend to 
dependents of all such men upon 
their death. Evidence before the 
committee Indicated that the adop
tion of this new legislation would in
volve an expenditure of 1460,000 for 
pensions arrears, and furthermore, 
that it would cost $100,000 for the 
finit'year in which it was In effect, 
and this would be Increased in ten 
years to $1,000,000, to $2,000,000 in 
twenty years, and over a period of 
twenty-five years to a total coat of 
$$1,000,000.

One Appeal Board.
The committee decided against the 

appointment of district review boards. 
Instead one Federal traveling appeal 
board of five to seven members Is 
recommended, q majority of the 
members of the board to be ex-ser
vice men. the chairman to be ap
pointed "during pleasure," half of the 
other members for two years and the 
remainder for three years. Thus at 
the end of three years the chairman 
alone would, remain to handle the 
residue of the cases.

The report recommends that ap
peals should lie only on score of en
titlement and net as regards the
àisoümt ■ This.... it. is
claimed, would mean the elimination 
of a very large number of anticipated

The dropping of Tour sections of th< 
Pensions Bill is recommended « *“
ground that they were inserted In 
the House of Commons bill to meet 
individual qases cited by members, 
and that they do not follow recom
mendations made by the Katkton 
Commission. In their place It is pro
posed to Include a section providing 
that cases not covered by the exist
ing law. which appear meritorious 
to a majority of the Pension Board, 
and the Board of Appeal sitting 
Jointly, may be dealt with by way 
of a compassionate pension or allow-

Woman Novelist Turned Painter at 53

Mari* Van Verst and Her l-Veer-Old San. Frederick John Van Herat.

Look at Marte Van VoreL inter
nationally known novella!. At II 
ah* has discovered suddenly that 
aha can paint.

-Don’t be chained to one career.* 
aha aaya. "Start a new one. Age 
never la a handicap. Tow ana do 
twice as much at Id aa you can at 
IS. Just to prove that Dr. Osier 
was wrong. Tv* god two careers 
now instead of one. writing books 
and painting pictures.

"I had been writing all my life 
Sut I was ashamed of some of the 
«* books 1 had written, though I 
made money and people called me 
a successful writer.

-I had to live M years to find out 
that I was not meant for writing 
alone Last July the artist Mary 
Foote was visiting al my home in 
Normandy. Rbe suggested that I 
try to paint. Juat for fun I tried.

"That first day I painted for 
seven hours. Since then l ve com
pleted M picture*. Forty I brought 
with me to this country. Seven 
are already on exhibition and five 
I have sold. »

"Into my paintings I am putting

“TIT FOB TENDER, 
SORE, TIRED FEET

Thé minute you pet your feet te a 
"TIZ" bath you feel pain being drawn

How good your tired*, swollen, burn
ing fast fest. TIT Instantly draws 
out the poisonous exudations that 
puff up your feet and cause sore, in
flamed. sweaty feet.

•TI," and only TIZ,” takes the 
palft and soreness out of corna cal
louses and bunions. Get a box of 
“TIZ" at any drug store or depart
ment store for a few cents. Your 
feet are never going to bother you 
any H»ore. A whole year’s foot com
fort guaranteed.' (AdvL)

the same talent and brilliance that 
I have always tried to put into my 
books. It Is by my painting that I 

kind of fame.mean to gain a 1 
equal to the old.”

PUPILS’ RECITAL 
IS SUCCESSFUL

Esquimau Choir Presents At
tractive Programme

Of all occasions when the Esqui
mau School Choir participates in 
concert and recital throughout the 
community perhaps the most Inter
esting and most personal affair is 
that of their own annual "at home" 
amid their own euiroundlnga Cer
tain |t Is that the many boys and 
girls comprising the choir seem to 
take an especial Interest and pride 
in their, y early evening concert gen
erally given In the month of June, 
and that which took place last eve
ning in the auditorium of their own 
school—the Ijumpson Street—marked 
another excellent musical evening re
dounding greatly to their credit and 
to the painstaking, patient, and 
qualifylngly able efforts of Frederick 
Waddington, their instructor and 
conductor.

As time roes on all concerned are 
making valuable additions to their 
repertory, and included in the pro
gramme there were number? that 
were heard for the first time. These 
were "A Spring Song" (Rubenstein), 
the “Tinker's Chorus" from de 
Koven'a "Robin Hood"; the Polish 
song "Maiden's Wish" (Chopin), "To 
a Wild Rose" (MacDowell), the old 
Devonshire County sonr “Wtddi - 
combe Vair," and a Gaelic folk-eong. 
"Turn Ye to Me." In all these there 
were beautifully obtained expressive 
results, the gradation of tone, the 
study of phrase, and color, and the 
well-nigh perfect delivery of the 
words, all proving quite delightful, 
and meeting with rounds of applailse.

Particularly pleasing were "De
parture," sung In two-part harmony, 
and the de Koven and MacDowell 
numbers and the extremely odd-old 
"Devonshire Fair" song. One or two 
of the choir's familiar selections were 
specially enjoyed by those present, 
these constituting "Old Black Joe,” 
In two-part harmony; "Cuckoo,” and 
"I Passed by Your Window."

Soloists.
The accompaniments to all these 

were In the able and dextertous 
hands of Ira Dilworth, who, besides 
giving a solo with ample technique 
and superlatively perceptive gifts, 
"Chant Polonaise," op. 74 (Chopin), 
and being compelled to augment an
other number, giving a "Prelude" by 
the same composer, played the ac
companiments to that admirable 
violinist, Drury Çryce, in hla solos 
"Berceuse" (Tov Aulin), and the 
Paderewski-Kreleler "Minuet in G."

Mr. Pryce was also obliged to add 
two extra numbers, a "Cradle Song" 
and a beautiful “Litany," both by 
Schubert.

Mrs. Jesse Longfleld, accompanied 
by Mr. Longfield, besides taking part 
In a duet with Mr. Waddington, in 
the “Night Hymn at Sea" (Goring 
Thomas), gave two numbers, "The 
Last Hour* (Kramer), and "My 
Destiny" (Kennedy), in her ususal 
artistic manner, her beautlfuj voice 
winning the prolonged and hearty 
plaudits of her enchanted hearers. 
The singer was obliged to add an
other sdhg and was the recipient of % 
handsome bouquet. It was to be no
ticed that their choir for the first 
time since their appearance In the 
May Frolic Festival, wore their smart 
and uniform gowns of purple and 
white.

There was a large turnout of peo
ple. present from all parts of the 
city. Principal Ijeonard Tait offi
ciating In the evening's arrange
ments

Muscular I'aim and
Rheumatism arc 
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Ur CHASE'S 
LINIMENT

Florsheim’s Newest!
Exceptionally Smart 
New Oxfords For 

Men.. They Look 
Well and They’ll 

Wear As Well 
As They 

Look

Why should you 
be content with 
a pair of ordinary 
Oxford» when or

you esn buy s 
genu in* Fler- 
•hetmf The new 
styles which we 
kiv« unpacked 
this week are the 
last word in ©ar
rest style.

Modem Shoe Co.
Comer Yetes and Government Streets
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SCHOOLS CLOSE; 
KIDDIES START 
TWO MONTHS' JOY

Results of Examinations An
nounced As Long Vaca

tion Starts
Victoria children enjoyed the 

greatest thrill of the year to-day 
when the public schools closed 
for the long Summer vacation. 
For eight weeks the kiddies will 
be free of aggravating things 
like arithmetic and geography 
and their chief anxiety will be 
•bout the temperature of water 
at the beaches.

Closing exercises were held at 
number of city schools to-dày and 
lists of pupils successful in examin
ations were announced.

Some of these lists are as follows:
Cook Bt. School—Promotions.

"From Junior Second to Senior Sec
ond—Margaret Renard and Nicholas
I tenant.

From Senior First to Junior Sec
ond—William Allan. Uly Crmlg.Opal 
Day. Ruth Haynes, Albert Marriott 

Recommended—Doreen Grlmason 
and Jack Judd.

From Phonic lYlmer to First 
Reader—Irwin Belford. Mildred 
Barker, Arthur Kellett. Ernest Mid
dleton. Ruth Potts and Gordon Pat
terson.

From Receiving to Phonic Primer 
—Vera Ricketts, Kenneth Rough and 
Leonard Potts.

Honor Rolls.
Proficiency—Margaret Renard. 
Deportment—Georgian Johnston 
Punctuality and regularity — 

Arthur Kellett, Mildred Barker, Vera 
Ricketts and Albert Marriott.

ESQUIMALT
Entrance grade, Divisions I. and II. 
Recommended for High School— 

El» pet h Cochrane. Austin Elliott, 
Vivian Hicks, Gladys Fairall. Duncan 
Stewart, George McCandless. Ken
neth Cochrane, Eîlxa Craig, Donald 
McFarlane, Vera Smith. Harry Pla
ter. Dorothy Evans. Kathleen Neave. 
Donald Dickson. Alex Scott. Beth 
Stewart. Frederick Holder. James 
Wylie, EdWin Irving. Willis .Kirk
wood. Edgar Fooks, Mary Scott. 
Gwendolyn Root. Hasel Hale. Ken
neth Thompson, Walter White. Bea
trice Raeslde. Winnlfred Steers, 
Jeanle Cameron, Janet Porteous. 
Division IIL—Jr. Fourth to Entrance.

Promotion list—Dorothy Williams, 
Lola Willing. Doris Ross. Florence 
Elston, Frances Patton. Jessie Miller. 
Pearl Nicholson. Mattie Roberts, 
Muriel Dueling. Winnie Elder Ruth 
Cook. Mary Silk. Edward Newell. 
Tom Flannagan. George We»*# Vera 
Gallop, Kathleen Painter.

Honor rolls—Proficiency. Dorothy 
Williams; regularity and punctuality, 
Doris Rose; deportment. Pearl Nich
olson. Mattie Roberts.

Prises—Highest marks made in ex
amination. Dorothy Williams; pro
ficiency. Florence Elston. Doris Rose; 
grammar (highest mark). Lois Wil
ling.

Division IV.—Junior Fourth. 
Promoted to Entrance — Sydney 

Barker. Betty Bllllnghuret. Dorothy 
Bourne, William Deavillc. Marjorie 
Farley. Hasel FslraTl, Violet Fielding.

Hilda Greaves. Gwendoline Griggs, 
Alden Hale. Gordon Hodgson, Lillian 
Holder, Vincexjt Madden, Helen Par
kinson, I>orothy Stewart, Ivan 
Sweeney, Doris. Fink, John Watta, 
Margaret Watson. Irene WUlard, 
Charles Williams, Willard Wills, Al
fred Young.

Recommended—Sarah Cook, Caro
line Dunn.

Honor rolls — Proficiency, Hazel 
Fairall; deportment, Doris Fink ; 
regularity and punctuality. Betty 
Billlnghurst, Margaret Watson. Hasel 
Fairall. *

Prises—Proficiency. Hasel Fairall; 
arithmetic. Sydney Barker. Marjorie 
Parley; Canadian Hlïtory, Charles 
Williams.

Division V.
Rolls of Honor for Proficiency — 

Peggy Williams.
Punctuality and Regulartty-^-CUf- 

ford Stephens. Elsie de Costa, Eileen 
Thomas, Evelyn Duffleld.

Deportment—Dorothy Homibrook. 
Passed (in order of rank)—Peggy 

William*. Clifford Stephens. Doro- 
th” Rycroft, Elsie Worswtck, Edward 
Smith. Velma Jacklin. Henry Barra- 
dough, Evelyn Duffleld. Norman 
Phillips, Violet Painter, Rose Faw
cett. Dorothy Homibrook. Elsie de 
Costa, Eileen Thomas, Jack Oliver, 
Celia Platt Victor Rowson. Lily Ock- 
enden.

Recommended — Thomas Ti 
Donna White. Joseph Cox, Theo 
Waters. Jack Cunningham.

Division VI.
Promoted from Ith Reader. Part L. 

to 6th Reader, Part IL—Donald War 
dor. George Knight. Jack Field. Al
bert Evans, Venozia Vivian. Margaret 
Scott Francis Neel. Henry McCand- 
leas. Nellie Smith. Elsie Keeler, E1M* 
Deavillc, Doris Cold well. Ian Wal
lace. George Leith, Alexander Stew 
art Ralph Stratford, Dorothy Cave. 
Donald McMllllan, Marjorie Rood, 
equal; Clifford Daw ley, Mav Cam 
cron., I so bel Cameron. Mildred Phil
lip». Dota Greaves, Norman Wallace. 
Cecil Pearce. Jessie McNutt May 
Philllpa William Campbell.

Honor Rolls—Donald Warder, pro 
flciency.

George Knight, proficiency and 
regularity and punctuality.

Vencr'- Vivian, regularity and 
punctuality and deportment

Jessie McNutt regularity and 
punctuality.

Dorothy Cave, deportment 
Prise list—Donald Warder, profi

ciency.
George Knight proficiency. .
Jack Field, proficiency.
Albert Evans, spelling and profi

ciency.
Division VII.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, regu
larity and punctuality. Mary Leith.

Deportment Teresa Ward, Isa
bel 1 Stewart. Eveline Tink.

Regularity and Punctuality. Pearl 
Gray. I so bel Hunter.

Prizes Highest mark* in spelling 
and arithmetic. Mary Leith.

Excellent spelling during the year, 
Phvilla Ryle” Lorna Porter.

General progress. Beatrix Wright. 
Promotion List—Mary Leith. Ter- 

Ward. Lorna Porter. Nets Brink - 
man. Peggy Adame. Anna Balnave, 
Kathleen Tribe, Phylis Rylay. Doro
thy Scott. Faith Sweeney. Marraret 
McKenzie. Ina Robinson, Eveline 
Tink. Beatrix Wright. Ieobel Hunter. 
Dorothy Hick*. Murill Rudd. Ruth 
Thompson. Alice Parkinson. Mar
guerite Morrison. Pearl Gray. Freda 
Lusooasbe, Isabel! Stewart. Doris 
Townsend. Mabel Banders, Mary 
Jph baton.
■g Recommended — Glonllda Macca- 
ferrl.

Division VIII.
Promotion List—Vincent flhanley: 

George Williamson. Bert King. 
George Dunn. WllIlsW Dawshn. 
Christina Saddler, Marv Jones. Stan
ley Mantrop, Frank Whiting, Jennie 
Brunett, Olive .Yslgntlne, Ire
land, Ashley Root. Gladys Johnston. 
Beatrice Carlos. Margery Klnch. Isa
bel Pullen. Robert Stewart. Mildred 
Cave. Jack Bourne, Joele Wheeler.

Prises—Spelling. Bert King; arith
metic. Valentine Ireland: greatest 
Improvement in neatness. Vincent 
8hanley: greatest Improvement in 
conduct, Robert Stewart; attendance 
and punctuality, Cecily Dalloway; 
proficiency, Vincent Shanley; con
duct, Valentine Ireland. Patricia Phil
lips. George Williamson. — 

Division IX.
Promoted from Book IV to Book V. 

— Alex Coldwell. Charlie Eva. Clifford 
Simmons. Ian Campbell. William 
Fromson. (’barite Frankham. Leo 
Sharpe. Reggie ^Oray. Walter Putt. 
Willie Mantrop. Willie Williamson. 
Douglas Wyndham. George Dickson. 
Albert March, Stanley Richard. 
Philip Martin. Rene Pepin. Allan 
MacDonald. Charlie White. Robert 
Cliff. Donald Brewster. Tom Cox. 
Leonard Game. Thomas Tumllty. 
Edward Gerrard.

Recommended—Wilfrid Elton. Mar
shall Parlby. Edward Gerrard.

Rolls of honor—Proficiency. Chaa. 
Eva; deportment, Charlie Frankham. 
All»ert Marshall. Donald Brewster; 
regularity and punctuality -Willie 
Mantrop. Leo Sharpe. Reggie Gray.

Pfizer—Proficiency, Alex. Cold well; 
progress. Philip Martin: neatnew*. 
Charlie Eva; spelling and arithmetic. 
Reggie Gray

Division X.
Promotion list. Book 111. to Rook 

IV —Robert Irving. Lucille Ward. 
Alex. Walker. Henry Wilson. Vera 
Sweet. Emily Cook. EHen- Shade. 
8v inton Oliver. Bruce Wright. Char
lie Sweet. Jack Woolley. Robert Mar
tin. Gordon Evans. Jemima Billing- 
ton. Louis de Costa. Mona Hesllp.

I Margaret McDonald. Geoffrey Red
grave. Jim Watt. John Harding. 
Evelyn Wheeler. Emily McDuff. Char- 

! He Stewart. Arthur Jones, Eddie Con- 
I way. Allan Stockley. Arnold Wllkln-

i0?^ommended—‘Irene.Stewart. Geo. 
March, Hugh Platt.

Roll of honor—Proficiency. Robert 
. ... Irving; deportment. Irene Stewart.

Nothing but ZamBuk could have Q<>rdon Evans. Hugh Platt 
done it." says Mfs. A. Berryman. 190. priaes—Arithmetic and spelling. 
John Street. North, Hamilton,—in Robert Irving: second In class. Lu- 
describing how her nght foot, crushed ; cille Ward ; general progress. Vera 
by a waggon wheel, was healed. “The Sweet. ,
flesh was terribly bruised, blackened sud ' Division XI.
inflamed, and I fainted away with pain. Honor rolls—Proficiency Gertrude 
When it was quite impossible for me to ; Price; deportment. MUHcent Root; 
mov. .bout, mt bu.fa.nd , mother *« oîrt™d«

Price; second proficiency. Frances 
eCunninsham; mental arithmetic. 
Elrene Nicholls; neatness, Jean Han-

j iniru rvcaaer. sccona lernu 
irie Thomson, Gordon Brad- 
adys Hill. Margaret White. 

Campbell. Clarke Wilken.

Fool1 Saved
in 4 Days

i to try Z,m Bnk It was surprising I 
“ Within TWO DAYS all «welling 

and discoloration had disappeared and
pen wa, banished In M)UK DAYS, 
through tbi. nmelT ne ed Zim Bull, t 
could get about at usual; ihe Injured 
loot waa thoroughly faeaUd.”

' Zam Boh i« the powerful amle-plic 
healer which quietly free, the »ti»qf 
corruption and diwaeu and grow, new 
hqnlthy inue. No anmmon ointment 
or salve can possibly cantpare with 
Zam But Get n bo. to-day ! 80c all 
dealer, or FREK SAMI'LE lor lc 
postage from Zam Buk Co.. Toronto.

ZAMBUK
For Healing !

Promoted »b» ordwref mnki^r- 
trude Price. Frances Cunningham. 
Deris Brewster. Jfitn HAnsen.^MllU- J 
cent Raid. WaiterrPhilllps. Eileen 
Wox%h. Donald Wood. Florence 
Cookman. Jini Ford. Robert «tarte, 
Arthur Walker. Frances Hbdgsonu 
Freddy Clift, Annie Kennedy, Rosie 
Sadler, Mildred Bourne. John Hall. 
Alice Worswtck. Roland Walsh.

Recommended — fclale Cromble. 
Betty Hicks, Elrene Nicholls, Eileen 
Pearce.

Division. XII.
Honor rolls—Proficiency. James 

Knowlea; deportment, Kathleen Mo
llit jrier regularity and punctuality, 
Harry Redhead.

Prizes—Writing, James Painter; 
neatness. Miriam Guest; arithmetic.

James Knowles; progress. Marguerite 
Elliott.

Promotion list—James Knowles. 
Thomas McPherson. Miriam Guest, 
biell Fraser, Kathleen McIntyre. 
Stanley Stewart. Edward McMahon. 
Bobbie Dalla way, Evelyn Martin. 
Margueritè Elliott, Betty Adams, 
Thomas Rooney. Albert Guest. 
Bobble Young, James Painter, Betty 
Simpson, Harry Redhead, Leonard 
Murrant, Hilda Rogers. Betty Elton.
, Recommended — George Burton, 
Frances Barrett Willie Anderson. 
Elsie Rogers.

Division XIII.
Promotion list (Third .Reader, first 

term, to Third Reader, second term) 
—Marjorie 
ley, Glad;
David
Kathleen Mitchell. Betty Creffield. 
Robert Ward, Mollis Pallleer, Ronald 
Bassett George Minier. Raymond 
Hadfield. Hazel Doney, Arnold Fea, 
Mabel Burton, Arthur Rycroft Mollis 
McGlvern, Betty King, Evan Bur
nett. Malcolm Taylor. Thomas Col- 
lingwood, Stanley Pocock, Kate Mc
Lean. Viola Stewart. Ethel Brlgden, 
Percy Ford, Keith McFarlane (con
ditionally).

Honor rolls—General proficiency, 
Marjorie Thomson; regularity and 
punctuality. Hasel Doney ; deport
ment Betty Creffield. Ethel Brlgden, 
Kate McLean.

Prises—General proficiency, Mar-
Étrte Thomson; arithmetic, Gordon 

radley. Gladys Hill; spelling. Mar
garet White.

Division XIV.
Promoted to Book III (first term)— 

Vera Roney, Genevieve Madden. Wil
liam Nicholas, Sybil ,Craven, Frances 
Jenkins, Gordon Scott. Ida Jury, La- 
burna McKenzie. Peter Frankham. 
Walter Worwwlck, Richard Cox. Joy 
Jacklin, Ruth Rhodes, Norman Rich
mond. Margaret Dickson, Lorraine 
Redgrave, William Barker. Giadys 
Bickard, . Sylvia Haylett, Richard 
Miller. Max Rycroft, Herbert Thomp
son, Wynne Evans. Walter Tribe, 
Ray Biggs, George Ford.

Recommended—Gordon Nlcot, Ar
thur Wllman. Eric Wllman.

Honor Rolls — Proficiency, Vera 
Rooney ; regularity and punctuality. 
Gladys Bickard; deportment, Sylvia 
Haylett.

Prizes—General progress, Ida Jury; 
mental arithmetic. Peter Frankham; 
dally spelling, Roy Jacklin.

Division XV.
Promotion list, from Junior Second 

to Senior Second Reader- -Myrtle 
Colllngwood, James Marocchi, How
ard Bourne, John Hunter, George 
Hnrvey, Evelyn East, Louise Grif
fiths, Lilian Harper, Douglas Parlby, 
Fred Buxton. Jean Robinson. Nor
man Irving, Rose Fader, John Davies, 
Evelyn Wooley. Charles Fairall. 
Charles Saddler, Teddy McGlvern. 
George Platt. Edwin Towsend, Doris 
McCulloch, Nellie Hollett, Margaret 
Elrlck.

Honor rolls — Proficiency, James 
Marocchi; deportment, Margaret El
rlck; attendance. Douglas Parlby.

Prises—Spelling Lilian Harper; 
arthmetlr, Evelyn East; arithmetic. 
John Hunter; proficiency. Myrtle 
Colllngwood.

Division XVI.—-First Primer. 
Grading list—Kathleen Allen. Reg

gie Bourne. Violet Brown, Doris 
Burrowa Alan Chandler, William 
Cotching, Violet Day, Daisy Dayton. 
Charlie Heighten. Evelyn Dunn. 
Lilian Elston, Winnlfred Gurney, Al
lan Henry, Arthur Hlcka Cathleen 
Johnston. Frida Jones, Hugh Ken
nedy, Oreo Lamerton. Phyllis Lock- 
ley. Grant Mackenzie, Peter Nicholls. 
Ernest Oliver, Freddy Pearce, Jack 
Phillips, Joan Read, Thomas Red
head, Roly Ryley, Florrie 8aveto, 
Beatrice Stromklns, George Towns- 
end, Donald Ward. Ray Wat era Ellen 
White, Bessie Wllllamwm, Nellie 
Worth.

Honor rolls —=• Proficiency, A Jan 
Chandler. Fred Pearce; deportment, 
Peter Nicholls. Violet Brown. . " "* 

Prizes — Proficiency, Joan Read; 
reading, Lily Elston; progress. 
Charlie Heighten.

Divieien XVII.
Promoted from Receiving Class to 

First Primer—Ernest Biggs. John 
Rligh, Arthur Conway, Billy Clift. 
Douglas Day. Roly Deaville, Doro
thy Farley, Mav Ford, Pat Olllan. 
Hasel Hansen. Arthur Henderson. 
Irene Hesllp. Tommy Hodnett, Louise 
Ifardlhg. Evelyn Johnson. Ruth 
Kinch. Frank Marlay, Dougins McIn
tyre. Mollle Mitchell. Wilfrod Sadler. 
Wilnjot Thompson, Eric Wright.

Honor rolls— Proficiency, Wilmot 
Thompson, Eric Wright; deportment.
I >orothy Farley; regularity und 
punctuality. May Ford.

WINNIPEG RACES
First race, claiming. Western bred 

horses, four furlongs, purse $200—1, 
Mazums. 3. Mulligan; 3. Shitzerine. 
Echo also ran. Time, .50.

Second rare, special, four furlong*, 
purse $300—1, Sunny Day; 2. Bob 
Nall; 3. Brownie. Little Page. Van
guard and Flossie also ran. Time, 
SI,

Third race, maidens, three-year- 
old a and up. six furlongs, purse $300 
—1, Easter Light; 3. The, Mrs.: 3. 
Montague. Joe Simpson ahd Teupolla 
Girl also ran. Time. 1.1**4.

Fourth race, three-year-old* and 
upward, four and a half furlongs, 
purse, $400—1, Black Spray: Sweet
i«nd Low: 3. Eetman Toney M.. 
Charles Cannell and Sweet Temper 
also ran. Time. .61%.

Fifth race, stock yards’ Derby, one 
mile, purse $500—1. Olds Eight; 2. 
Prairie; 3. Jingo. Little Miss. Wal- 
terina and Certain Point, also ran. 
Time. 1.45.

Sixth race, three-year-olds and up.
4A4 furlongs, purse *400—1. Mildred 
Boone ; 2, Mies Seda lis; W Eflfie Ran
dall. Rublvari. Hummg and the 
Sheik also ran. Time, .6$.

Seventh race, three-year-olds and 
up. 5 furlongs, purse $400—1, Ring
leader! 2. Merry Marquis; 3. Weln- 
land. Symbol also ran. Time, 1.17H.

TURF SECRETARY WOULD 
FORBID STREET BETTING

London, June 2$.—Testifying be- 
fnrn th» committee Investigating race
track betting. Secretary Randall, of 
the Turf Society, expressed the opin
ion that the amount put Into circula
tion in betting in a normal year was 
only £ 10,000,000. Therefore, he 
scouted the possibility rtf getting 
£10.000.000 In taxes from betting for 
the Government. He advocated total 
nhi>tltion of street betting.

OLD COUNTRY FIGHTER 
LOSES ALL THE WAY

Winnipeg, June. 39.—Jack Reddidk. 
Winnipeg, stopped Mike O’Connor, 
of London, England, In the eleventh
round of a scheduled fifteen-round 
bouf here last night for the middle
weight boxing championship, of Wes
tern Canada.

Reddick waa the aggressor 
throughout and had hie opponent in 
trouble In neatly every round and 
the Old’Country boxer finally yield
ed In the eleventh round after tak
ing & bad beating.

TENDLER TRAINING
Chicago, June 29.—Lew Tendler: 

preparing for his fight with Sailor 
Freedman at Michigan City, July 4, 
contented himself with a light work
out here yesterday after his arrival 
from New York.

He will start training In earnest 
to-day with a schedule of from X to 
10 rounds of boxing work each day. 
Hie work to-day will be done in 
Michigan City where he expects to 
go early in the day. Freeman already 
Is at Michigan City In training.

VICTORIA TENNIS CLUB TO 
HAVE BUSY SESSION 
SHORTLY

TRAIN SHED FIRE ENDANGERS MANV^-Quirk Work on 
the part of railway employees raved the. liveâ of nearly 200 pas
sengers in sleeping cars when fire broke out In Philadelphia’s Broad 
Street Station train shed at one o’clock in the morning. After a 
long fight the fire was subdued, but not until the lofty arched, 
glass-covered shed aras in ruins and $2,000,000 damage had been

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. J. W. Blackwell with her 

daughter and aon will leave next 
Sunday for the East, to Join Mr. 
Blackwell In Montreal.

o o o
Lady Shaughneaay and the Hon 

Marguerite Shaughnessy were among 
the guests at a dinner party given 
by the Duke and Duchess of Devon
shire at their residence. Carlton Gar
dens, London, two weeks ago.

Oj o o
Dr. and Mrs. F- C. Holden enter

tained at a children’s party at their 
new residence. View Royal. Esqui
mau. yesterday afternoon in honor of 
the third birthday of little Marguer
ite Elizabeth Burn*, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Torquhll Byrne. Del
phiniums and bebe roses' were em
ployed with charming effect In -the 
decoration of the reception rooms, 
and at the tea table at which Mrs. 
Dugald Gillespie presided. Among thr 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Oavln 
Burns. Miss Flora Burns. Mr. 8om- 
erlid Burns. Mrs- W. E. Oliver. Mrs. 
Errol Gillespie and Master Allleter 
Gillespie, Mrs. Eric Oland and little 
Miss Denise Oland. Mrs. Douglas 
Macdonald and the Misses Eliza
beth, Jean and Katherine Macdonald. 
Mr. | and Mrs. Dugald Gillespie and 
Mr. Clement Holden.

BELYEA DISCARDS 
1 NEW BOAT BUILT TO

ORDER AT PUTNEY
London. June 29 —(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Milton Belyea. of St John, 
N.B., Canadian sculling champion tn 
training for the «Diamond Sculls at 
Henley, has discarded his new boat, 
which was built to his order at Put
ney. and Is using the racing shell 
which he brought with him from 
Canada. /

Although Bel yea's style -does not 
commend itself to the English scull
ing critics, good Judges are of the 
opinion that there is not much to 
choose between Bel y ça and the jgo 
American scullers. Hoover and Cod-

OLYMPIA^OATS.
Olympia. Wash.. June 29.—Solly 

Seeman of I»s Angeles and Jimmy 
Sacco of Boston, lightweights, boxed 
six fast clean rounds to a draw here 
last night. Eddie MW*arthy, Olympia, 
obtained a decision over Ludwig 
Jones. Tacoma, at 130 pounds in four 
rounds. Jones broke his hand in the 
first round. Bud Fltsgerald. Olympia, 
and Bud Martin. Centralis, were 
given a draw In six rounds.

NORTHUMBERLAND PLATE

London. June 29.—The Northum
berland Plate, a two-mile handicap, 
run at Newcastle, wa* (gpn by Mrs. 
John Watts’ four-year-old Car- 
pathue, with Adam Scott’s four- 
year-old Jnxs Band in second plaça 
beaten by half a length Lord Derbv* 
four-year-old Centurion, was a poor 
third two lengths behind Jazz Band. 
Seven ran. <’arpathus. a lumbers-r.. 
Comparison colt, with an impost of 
106 |founds, started at 4 to 1 against, 
with Jazz Band at 7 to l against 
Centurion was the favorite at 109 to 
30 against.
, Northumberland Plate or “Pit
man's Derby,’’ ha* been run con 
llnuously. except during the Great 
War. since 1133.

YOKEL AGGRESSIVE,
RETAIN MAT TITLE

Portland. Ore., June 29.—Mike 
Yokel, light heavyweight wrestler of 
Salt Lake retained his championship 
belt against Ted Thye when he took 
a decision from the latter here last 
night In a two-hour match. There 
was one fall apiece and Yokel took 
the decision on aggressiveness.

The first fall went to Thye in 
1 hour 23 minutes with an arm scis
sors and the second to Yokel in 29 
minutes with a half-Nelson and 
crotch hold., With but eight minutes 
left to wrestle Yokel rushed Thye all 
over the mate and took the decision 
at the end of the two-hour limit.

(Continued (rnm pass 19.)
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"SAIADA”
aeos

Has a pure, refreshing flavor 
beyond imitation. — Try some today.

final set. The result of yesterday's 
playing is as follows:

The results of yesterday’s play fol
lows:

• ____ Ladies’ Singles.
Misa L. Archibald (minus 15) de

feated Misp Bullock-Webster (minus 
15). 5-4. 6-2.

Mrs. Musgrave (plus 3-6) defeated 
Miss Lang (plUs 15). 6-4, 6-0. .. ,

Men's Doubles.
J. S. Proctor and A. McCallum 

(minus 30) defeated J. Meredith and 
W H. Colpman (minus 15 $-6). 8-6, 
1-7.

A. N. Robertson and J. Hutchinson 
(minus SO) defeated Cameron and 
R. Christy (scr.), 15-13. 9-7.

K. Dennlston und W. H. Wilson 
(plus 2-6) defeated Rev. A. V. Hitch- 
cox and H. V. Littler (plus $-6), 6-3, 
$-6. 6-0.

Walton and Loveland (scr;) de
feated Quayle and Cunningham 
(minus 30), 7-5. 3-6, 6-2

Mixed Doubles.
Mrs. Rickaby and H. E. Flett 

(minus 16 4-6) defeated Mr. and Mrs 
Knox (minus 30), 6-3, 3-6, 6-4.

Men’s Singles.
D. M. Gordon (minus 40 3-6) de

feated A. H. Horigins (plus 4-6), 2-6, 
6-1, 6-4. x

J. Cunningham (minus 15) defeat

ed G. L. Foulkes (scr.). 7-all retired
G. Cunningham (scr.) defeated H. 

Henderson (plus 15), fl-0, 6-3.
H. O. English (plus 15) defeated 

J. Meredith (minus 15), 6-4, ‘9-7.
Ladies' Doubles.

Mrs. Leemlng and Miss Seon 
(minus 16) defeated Mrs. G. M »gg 
and Miss Bulldck-Webster (scr.), 
1-6, 6-1, 7-6.

Ml»* Wolfenden and Miss P. Jack- 
eon (scr.) defeated Mr». McIntyre 
and Misa Appleby (plus 16 1-6, by 
default.

Miss E. V. Edwards and Mrs 
Aueten-Letgh (plus <15 2-6) defeated 
Mrs. Sharpe and Misa McNeill (minus 
3.-6), 6-2. 6-2.

Misa M. Campbell and Misa H. 
looming (minus 8-6) defeated Mies 
MeTIttfe and Mî*s Hardie (plus 
3-6). 6-4. 6-1.

Mrs. Dennlston and Miss M. Leem
lng (minus $0) defeated Misa K. Wil
son and Mis* Cameron (plus 15 1-6), 
'6-1, 4-6, 6-2.

To-day’s Games.
At 5 15—Miss Wolfenden and Jack- 

son vs. Mr. and Mrs. English.
Miss Lawson vs. Mrs. Rickaby.
Mrs, Uns worth and Proctor vs. Mr. 

and Mrs. Dennlston
Miss Church and Berrell vs. Mr. 

and Mrs. Musgrave.
W. Quayle va. W. H. Colpman.
Knox and Sttlwell vs. Dennlston 

and Wilson.
Mr». Horigins and Cadzow vs. Mrs. 

Edwards and Rev. A. V Hltchcox.

The following games will be played 
on Saturday afternoon, beginning at 
two o’clock :

Girls Under 18
Flora Gates vs..Anna McBride., 
Helen Wilson vs. Frances Bennett. 
Kate Mackiin va. Patsy Hemming. 

Boys Under 18
G. Cunningham ye. F. G. Coulter. 
R. Dies pecker vs. F. C. Pollard.

A. VT. Hod gins vs. H. K. D. Hem
ming.

P. D. Graham vs. Bowker.
Boys Under 16

E. H. Knott vs. E. W. Hicks.
Girls Under 15

A: T. W. Pearse vs. C. E. Kingsley. 
Other games may be arranged If 

possible, provided players who ar# 
not mentioned above come prepared.

The full draw for the Junior tennis 
championship is as under:

Girls Under 18 
Constance Ross. bye.
Marian Wilson, bye.
Flora Gates vs. Anna McBride. 
Helen Wilson vs. Frances Bennett. 
Kate Mackiin vs. Patsy Hemming. 
Betty Phillips, bye.
Kathleen Colpman. bye.
Hope Leemlng. bye.

Boys Under 18
F. Robertson,0 bye.
R. Wooldridge vs. D. Archibald.
A. Horigin* vs. H. K. D. Hemming.
G. Cunningham vs. F. G. Coulter. 
G. C. Parrott vs. B. H. Louriere. 
R. Diespecker vs. F. C. Pollard.
F. N. Cabeldu vs. O. Ryall.
A. W. Fell vs'. T. G. Wilson.

Boys Under 18
E. F. Cabeldu bye.
P, D. Graham vs. Bower, Jr.
F. G. Coulter vs. C. K. Weston.
E. H. Knott vs. E. W. Hicks.

_ Boys Under 18 
C. Martin, bye.
R. Moore, bye.
E. F Cabeldu. bye.
A. T. N. Pearse vs. C. E. Kingsley. 
R 8. Coulter vs. R Qulgle.
8. Bowers, bye.
T. Christie, bye.
S. Jones. Jr., bye.

Girls Under 15 
Cecelia Giresche, bye.
Nora Wilson va Kathleen Bone. 
Jean Campbell, bye.
Helen Mackiin, bye.

WASHINGTON GOLF
Washington. June 29.—Two NdW 

York public links golfers, one of them 
a former caddy and a chum of Gene 
Sarazen. open champion, reached the 
final round yesterday in the national 
public links championship.

J. Stewart Wnitbam and Richard 
Walsh are the finalists. They will 
play 88 holes for the title to-day over 
the East Potomac Park course where 
the championship has been In pro
gress for the last three days.

K. WJNRIGHT has been ap- 
pointed>e"pubtic trustee -of On
tario.

PUFFED UlCE
•nd Puffrd Wheat are 
equally delicious and 
wholesome. The «team 
explosion which pujFs 
the wheat or rice kernel 
to 8 times it» normal 
*ise, make» the whole 
grain easy to digrst 
and dèUciou» to eat

If You Want Healthy Children 
Give Them Plenty of June Milk.

TUNE is not only the month of, roses. It it also the month of 
** the best milk. The cows are browsing in succulent June 
pastures, eating the young green grass. In June, their milk is 
richer in butter fat than in any other month.
Do your children drink enough of this nourishing, healthful milk?
Give it to them with delicious Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice and 
they will gladly take all they need.
Children love these appetizing whole grain foods. Each delicate 
puffed morsel has a tantalizing, nut-like flavor that makes them 
eager for more. Give them puffed grains any time they are 
hungry. No need to wait for meal-time, because wholesome, 
nourishing Piiffed Wheat and Puffed Rice arc good for them at 
any hour of the day.
There are many tempting ways to serve Puffed Wheat and 
Puffed Rice. Combined with milk tliA< provide ideal nourish
ment for breakfast. With berries and cream they are delicious 
for lundi. Sprinkled with salt and melted butter, they make a 
delightful after-dinner tit-hit.

PUFFED RICE-PUFFED
Whole Grains—made delicious

The Quaker Oats Company,Saskatoon shd Peterborough
W 498

. ... --.
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A NOVEL SPORT.—These girls have an exciting game with a 
ball the size of a push ball, but much lighter in weight. It often gets 
beyond their reach. This, at a sports fete at Porte Doree, near 
Parts, Franca.

WHEN MOLLA TOOK A FALL.—Mrs. Molla Mallory, American tennis champ, has l*»en meeting 
with rather Indifferent sucooqh in her play in Europe. In a match with Miss Tomlin at Beckenham, 
England, shv tripped and fell, as shown above, but played a brilliant game and won the match:

BUSHNELL CHENEY, of New York, is shown above with a 
completely equipped stage, mounted on a motor truck, w’hich he 
himself designed, and In which he will tour New England States. 
The platform of the truck makes a stage 16 feet wide and 14 f—I

GEORGE W. PATTERSON, of £
Toronto, is shown with a 32-Inch 
lunge which he caught on a silk 
trout line at Lake Vouchlching 
the first^dSy of file bass season, 
which Is considered an unusual 
piscatorial achievement.

MAJOR J. E. L. 8TREIGHT,
of Islington, Ontario, is adjutant 
of the.Canadtan rifle team which 
sailed for England to compete in 
the Ilisely match.

N E Y8 A McMElN, * famous
American magazine illustrator, 
has surprised her friends by an
nouncing her marriage to John 
O. 1 la rag w ana tli.

MAJOR-GEN. G. N. CORY,
C. B., D. 8. 0., deputy chief of 
staff with the British military 
forces In India, is visiting hi* 
home in Toronto on six weeks* 
furlough. He served in th<- Boer 
war. and holds eight British and 
six foreign decorations. _____

PANCHO VILLA, Filipino, is flyweight champion of the world, 
following his victory over Jimmy Wilde in. New York on June lk.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
COMMANDER BOOTH AS SONG LEADER—Commander

Evangeline Booth led the singing at a great rally of the Salvation 
Army at Columbus Circle. New York City. She also thanked the 
public for contributing $310,000 In the drive for home service funds.

FLOOD WATERS WORST SINCE 1902.—This picture, when the flood near Calgary, Albert^ 
W'as at its peak, was taken on a bridge which mommentarily was expected to be washed away. Th« 
waters of the Elbow River were swollen by two cloudbursts In the mountains, séventy-five mties away, 
as well as by terrific, heavy rains.

•fctf'U- naxe. 
StvItH TPOtfSAHO 
taint iwew> 

tteecrt,
» » v»t IÜucw W#

CONVERSE WITH ENTOMBED MINERS.—When a local mine
shaft near Blcknell, lnd„, caved in. three men were entombed. It 
took seventy-nine hours to rescue them. But they were not cut off 
from communication. The qian, apparently sniffing the earth, id ta 
reality talking to the burled men through a tube.

o40fc>Hpeg^ LIEUT. RUSSELL L. MAUGHN, of the V s. Army Air Service, Is waiting favorable weather condl 
lions, fur his projiosed flight across the continent. He-’plans to make the trip between sunrise and sunset.C *3 IS

y&r,
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES
Retail Market

Vegetables.
Beets. • Ibe. .......... .................... »............**
Cairote. 10 lbs..................#i..».................
Garlic, lb...................... *..............................*°
Cauliflowers ............ . « to 16
Spinach, I lbe..................  *®
Parsley, bunch .......................................
Local Lettuce, each ............................
Local Cabbage, per lb. 08
Mint ..............................................................“
Potatoee— ..

Ten lbe. . »................................ ...........
t Local, per 100 lbe..............................   l-l?
Local, new, 1 lbs. for................................
Sweet Potatoes, lb ..................................il
Asparagus, local, lb. ..................................
Rhubarb, local. 7 lbs. for ...»..........
Leeks, per bunch ............is
Local Cauliflower..........20. .1» and
Watercress, bunch ........... .
Local Green Peas, lb............... ‘jJklZ- 12
Green Peppers, per lb. .........vr;

Fruits.
Valencia Oranges, do*. ...........

.................... 20. SO. 40. 60. W and .75
Table Raisins. Spanish.........46 and .75
Dates, per lb. ............................................ .
Bananas, doeen ....................n. 7Ï
lemons, California, do*... 40 and .63
I‘runes, 2 lbs. for .25. 2 lb*, for .25,

2 lbe. for .45. and. lb.................... . .
M ^pMcn"7.;;y.;«d :
California Grapefruit. * for .25. 2 foi «
Local Tomatoes, per lb...........  ••
Cherries, lb. ...............................................
Local Cherries, per lb. .....................
Black Currants, local, per box.............
Local Gooseberries, per lb. .... • •-i •
Canteloupes, each............ 20. .25 and .30
Peaches, dos.............. -........... • JÏ
Plume, lb. ............. ...............................
Australian Grapes, lb. ............................ *2
Loral Strawberries, box ........ 1"
Ixxsal Raspberries, per box 
S*gBfcJto£ean
Apfep. .........................................

Newton Pippin .....................*........
Nuts.

Almonds, per lb. ........................................•*
Walnuts, per lb......... ••• •• •2|.
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb... .46
Braslls. per lb............................. 25 and SO
Filberts, ver lb .........................................
Roasted Peanuts, per lb. ...... • • • • •}»
Cocoanuts......................... .. 10 and .16
Chestnuts, lb. ....................  35

Dairy Produce end Eggs. 
Butter— .

No. 1 Alberta, lb..................................... ««
Comox. lb....................................................50
V I M P A lb .............................. 50
Cowichan Creamery, lb.......................*•
Frseet VxTley, lb........................... i ■«

Olea margarine, lb................................... JJ
Pure Lard. lb. ...........................................
*H!oeal. dos en .........    •**

l*unets, dosen . ..........................
Cheese.

B. C. Cream Cheese, lb..........................4-
n. c. Ronds, lb..........................................I*
Finest Ontario solide, lb..........................«
Finest Ontario twins, lb............... ■«
Edam Dutch Ch«*eee. lb.......................... 45
Gouda Cheese, lb.....................  ♦*
Gorgon sola, lb.......................................
Imported Parmeeon, lb. ................... 11»
Kngllsh Stilton. Jar .............................1.»
Stiltons, lb.......................................... .40
Imported Roquefort, lb. ...............
Swiss Gruyere. box ................................ 70
Eagle Brand Camembert, box ..... .6#
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese. 2 pkg. .11

Pish.
Spring Salmon, red. lb..............................25
Spring Salmon, white, !b..........................IS
Bloaters. 2 lb............
rod Fillets, lb............
Local Halibut, lb. ..
Soles, lb........................
Black Cod. fresh, lb.
Skate, lb.......................
Cod. lb............................
Kippers, lb...................
Finnan Haddle, lb.
Smoked Ling Cod. per lb.

•hell FI*.
Crabs .................
Shrimps. Ik. . ..v......
Oysters In shell, dosen

Meats.
Fork-

Trimmed Loins, lb. ..
Legs. lb. • ■ • • •

— , Ik

..............................16

.V. ivrrrmrr»** .26

.15. 2 lbs. for .25
............. .16
....................................16
.16. 2 lbs. for .25
.............................. IS

............. 2t

............. 20

.11. .26 to

.2» to 
......... If to

Pure Pork Sausage, lb. ./.............
No. 1 StAr Beef—

Suet, lb .................................................I*
Sirloin Steak, lb.................................... 26
Shoulder Steak, lb............................... .11
Porterhouse, lb. ...........................   .*•

Choice Local Lamb—
. Shoulders, lb............ ............................... 27

Ixrtna, lb......................................  .42
Legs, lb....................................... 46 to .42

Prime Local Mutton-
Lags. lb.........................................  22
Shoulders, lb............................  26
Loins. fuM. lb. .........................  35

Fleur.
Standard Grades, 44-lb. sack .......... 2.16

Per ton Per 166

LIQUIDATION FOLLOWS 
EARLY STRENGTH

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
New York. June 2».—The market pre

sented a Arm tone In the Initial dealings 
but weakness shortly developed In many 
specialties, the effect of which was to 
impart an appearance of weakness to 
the market as a whole. Special stocks, 
like Bethlehem Steel, Famous Players, 
Industrial Alcohol and some of the oils, 
stimulated the efforts of professionals 
In other quarters. Operations of the 
independents of the steel Industry are 
said to be declining. Cuts In oil prices 
were reported this morning, and there 
seems to be an expectancy that further 
price reductions will take place. Liquid
ation continues in the bond market and 
practically In all other Investment 
regions the market la in the discrimin
ating stage, with the result that further 
weakness may be disclosed in spots, 
while In other departments a good class 
of l.uym* will probably be attracted

Lew !*•(
36-4 16-4 $•-4

10-X63 20-1
*9-3 *«-«

156-4
*«-«

158-4 166-4
19-1 16-4 16-4

133-4 112-1 111-6
65 63-7 64-1
67-4 45 61 „

136-7 119-1 120-1
|3-4
63-6

*1-1 62-1
S3 61

16 17 37
40-3 . *6-1 18-1
99-2 97-4 91
14-6 14 14

121-3 117-6 119
44-1 *3-4 46
«5-7 41-6 43-7

i$:l

Wheat. No. 1
Barter .................flfijil DMUr --
Oats ..........................
Crushed Oats ... 
Whole Corn *... 
Feed Com Meal 
jkuraigli Fees ... 
Timothy Hay .. 
Alfalfa Hay .... 
Alfalfa Meal .... 
HI raw .............
Shorts --------- -
C. N. Meal ........
C. N. Cake ........

........$62 06
........ 42 66
..... 44.66
........45.60
........ 47 06
..... 46 06
........46.66
........47.66
........22.06
........24.66
........ 46 00....  22 66
........ 2666 1%

Local Stock Quotations
It eveneoa) 

Bid
......... •ziy. .#«%
........ti.ee
.........  is ••

(Br r. w

Athabasca OU ..........
tewena Conner ....
Sounder* Bey Oil .
1 C. Perm. Lean .
1. C. Fisheries ...
I. C. Refining Ce.
I. C Silver .................
:ia Wat. Fire.........
ena M. A 6..............
>rk Province .....
'row’s Nest Ceal 
>omgtaa Chganel ...
Empire Ofl .....V..
Iraaky .........................
A rent West. Perm. .
nflwMm OfM
lews mm ............
nJlen Mines .......
ntematlonal Ceal .
icOllllvray ............• •.............>reinter Mines .....
laMklft Tt^t- ...
Mtver Creek .......
Illveramrtk ..........
Iperten Oil 
inowetorih .........
■tandard Lead .........
lunloch Mince .........
turf ,Islet .........
Re wart Lands .....
rrojan OH ............
Jtlflty Oil .........
Vhelcn. com. ............
Whalen, pref. ............
Fonderphcne ..
tomlnlon Wer Io>an îîj» . )••.26 
dominion War Loan 1011 . 161.16 
dominion War Loan 1MT . 103 10 
rivic

36 66 fl

sa.ee
•:ts

seat
•a.o#

.01%
2.60

loo oo
100.Î0
io:.:à... .303-76

Ï*ttt8 
.. 162.1$ 

iei.se

lfl.lt
102..0
103 10 
101.00 
101.20 
lêâjS
ïîtfls
101 76 
lOft.20

etnry Loan 1021

SsEîît»:":
:sîï tz: î»f

% n %

London, June Yt.-^'Bârtj** 
nce. Mener. 1% percent: Dtoeouat rate*, 
ion bllla J % per cent.; three months 
lia. 1% per cast.
New York. June îb—Bar silver. 02%:
ex lean deUare.^46^

NSW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Broa. Lui.)

Open Hl«h la>w Last
................ ; 27.40 27.41 *7 02 1T.10

Y   24.06 26.04 *4 72 *1.74i *...............  24.44 I4.4« 14.04 24.2#
n* *J................ 24.11 24.15 2* 74 2J.66
5di ................. 24.66 *4.06 *!*• **•*•

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.58-5. 
Francs, 610-4.
Lires, 443-4.
London bar silver, 31%d.

Allle-Chalmere ...........
Am. Beet Sugar .....
Am. Can Co...com. ...
Am. Car Fdr..................
Am. In. Corp..................
Am. Locomotive .....
Am. Smelt. A Ref. . ..
Am. Sugar Kfg.............
Am. T. A Tel................
Am. -Wool, com.............
Am. Steel Fdy..............
Am. Sum. Tob. ......
Anaconda Mining . . ■
Atchison .........................
Atlantic Gulf .............
Baldwin Loco................
Baltimore A Ohio -..
Bethlehem Steel . .y.
Brooklyn Transit ....
Canadian Pacific ...
Central Leather .........
Crucible Steel .............
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Continental Can .........
Chic.. Mil. A St. P. .
Chic.. R. I. A Pac. ..
Cons. Gas ......................
Chino Copper .............
Cal. Petroleum ...........
Chile Copper ................
Corn Products ..............
Erls ..................................
Gen. Electric ........
Gen. Motors ................
Goodrich (B. F.) ....
Ot. Nor. Ore ..............

Gt. Northern, pref. . .
Inspiration Cop............
Int. Comb. Eng. .....
Int’l Nickel ..................
Int I Mer. Marine .

Do., pref......................... zi-« 3i-e «•»
Kennecott Copper .... **-* **-l **-l
Kan. City Southern . 16 l*-« 17-4
IvChlgh Valley .................  66-4 ST ST
Lima...................................... <0-4 10-4 60-4
Max. Motor ’B" ......... 11-4 10-4 10-7
Miami Copper ........ 2S 23-6 22
National Lead ................Ill 112-2 112»*
N. Y.. N. H A Hart . 16-4 16 16
New York central .... 11-6 04-4 07-1
Northern Pacific ......... 67-4 65-1 66-1
N. Y.. Ont. A West. .. 16-P 15-6 16-2
Pan "B”   6S-I 67-4 S7-«
Prod. A Refiners ... 66-4 *2-4 62-4
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 42-4 41-7 41-7
People's Gas ................ .. A* 66 •»
Pressed Steel Car .... 64 67 61
Reynold's Tobacco .... S3-* 61-4 41-4
Reading ............................... 70-1 «1-4 *«-4
Ry. Steel Spring ......... 101 103 101
Ray Cons Mining .. . 10-6 10-4 10-4
Repogls Steel .................. 16-6 16-S 1*-*
Republic Steel ....... 41-4 40-4 41-4
Southern Pacific .... 64 65-5 16-7
Southern R> . com. . . 63-4 12-2 12-4
•tudobeker Corps........... 102-6 •»-* »»-<
Sloes Sheffield ...............  41-1 40-6 41
The Teas» Co. ....................42-1 « 42
Tex. P. Coal A Oil .... 10-1 fl-I 10-1
Timken Roller Bear . *«-« 66-6 *6-6
Tdb. Prod..............................  77-6 77-6 77-6
Union Pacifie ................ 110.6 116-6 12*-«
Utah Copper .................... 60-7 67 67-1
Ü. 8. 2nd. Alcohol ... 46-1 4ft 40-1
U. H. Rubber..................... 40-4 4ft 40
V. S. Steel, com................ 01-1 t0-l SO-S▼HPiBrcfc—». ...... ~ Y-y. . t-t t-t
Wabash R. R. ”A" ... 27-6 2« 54
Western Union ..............106 106 1*6
Wool worth........................ *14 Sit III
Wlllye Overland ......... 6 6-7 5-T
Wewttngheuee Elec . 66-4 66-3 66-4
Allied Chem. A Dye .. «4-7 65 46
Phliltps Petroleum 41-6 *B-4 41
Computing A Tab........... 67-6 67-4 67-4
Standard Oil. Indiana 64-1 64-1 64-1
Sears Roebuck ............... «»-2 «6-7 64-7
Am. Ship A Commerce 11-4 10-7 10-7
Shell Union ...................... 16-4 16-4 15-4
General Asphalt ........... 36-S 37-4 26-1
Kelly Springfield .. . SS-4 *1-6 11-6
Coca Cola ......................... 77-4 76-4 76-6
Columbia Orephaphone % T4 V
C. AN W Ry................71 4»-t 70
United Fruit ................... 144 1*1 143
Fam Play Laska Corp 71 67-7 <6-4
Keystone Tire A Rubber 4-4 4-4 4-4
Nat. Baamol ....................67 67 67
Nevada Consolidated .. 17-1 1* 12
Fere Marquette .............. 43 41 41
Endlcott Johnson ... 64-1 44 «4
Transcontinental Oil .. 6-7 6-3 6-7
Invincible Oil ................ 1ft-* 1" 10
White Motors ................ 47 44-1 44-4
Pullman Co. .114-4 116 111
Pacific on ........................ »S-2 *1-4 11-6
Fan American ................ If *2-6 42-4
Bosch Car ....................... 10-4 30-2 *0-3
Chandler Motors...........  46-4 44-6 47-1
Houston Oil s.................  *2-4 62 S3
Cuban Cane Sugar . . . l*-4 -10-2 10-4
Pierce Arrow ................ 7 7 7
Retail Stores ................ 71 71 71
Stan. Oil of California 60-4 49-4 60-1
Royal Dutch .................... 46-1 44 44
Texas Pacific Ry . 19-6 1«-1 !■-!
Coed en ................................ 41-1 40-1 40-7
Vanadium ... ................. . 24-4 2i 14
Strom»>urg Car .............  «« «1 <1
Middle States Oil .... 7-* 7-1 7-1
Texas Gulf Sulphur . . 67 65-7 64
Montgomery Ward ... 2# 19-3 19-4
Midvale Steel__________  22-3 22 23
Pure OH ............................. 16-7 16-2 11-2
Meslcan Seaboard ------ 14-4 14-3 14-3
Gulf States Steel ......... 7# «7-1 *7-6

DISC0UNTRÂTE'

OF IMPERIAL BANK 
OF INDIA REDUCED

London, June 22 —The Imperial 
Bank of India to-day reduced its rate 
of discount from five to four per 
cent.

ALTERNATE PERIODS OF 
WEAKNESS AND STRENGTH

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Chicago. June 22.—The wheat mar

ket was weak and firm by turns, the 
latter when there was profit taking 
by some of the récent sellers. On 
the bulges there was free selling and 
the tone towards the last was weak. 
There wan no heavy country selling 
but on the other hand there was no 
special demand, export bids being 
generally under the market. 
Weather conditions are Ideal over 
the WMW Wheat Belt and Canadian 
reporta nay that the situation in the 
western provinces is unusually good 
for this time of the year. The 
Spring wheat area in this country 
has had plenty of rain, but It is now 
claimed that there was some dam
age by head before the rains came. 
The action of the Northwest markets 
do not show much anxiety on this 
score. Clearances for the week were 
small at 6.344.000 bushels.

Corn—There has been a liquidating 
market In corn and prices have re
ceded and additional stop loss sell
ing htf >>een encountered. The corn 
market has been hurt by the weak
ness in other grains, by the price of 
hogs" aKd~ l>y the depression In se
curity markets, all of which have op
erated to keep'new buying coming In. 
In aplte of strong conditions, the old 
crop, therefore, the market has been 
lower the past few days. Cash prices 
were steady to a little higher with 
moderate aaleif. however. R<‘cp,ft* 
for five days this week were 425.000 
bushels In excess of the shipments, 
while wenther conditions are ideal.

Oit» -While there has been con
stable talk recently about the 
light stocks of contract oats, there 
has been no active support and to
day the market receded with other 
grains, the object lesson in com be
ing especially vivid for oats traders. 
Crop new a Indicates an uneven crop 
but the general tone is weak.

Wheat— Open High Tytw f*??"?'
Sept .............. 102-4 102-7 101-7 102-1
Her..................  106-1 1*6-6 1*4-7 105-1
July .............. 102 10* 101-1 101-1
H.S7TT............ 17.» T7-1 »-» ”»
July ............. *2 *2 » 2^2 79-1
Dec .............. 45-6 65-4 66-4 «1-4
met*'*-' «7 11-5 »«-« »«-«
I-»” ................. »«•« »•-« *;-«

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. June 29.—Favorable weather 
condltlone both In the Canadian West and 
the United Stater, coupled with lower 
Liverpool cables had a deprvealng effect 
on to-day s wheat market, final quotations 
shewing,a drop of 14 cents for the July 
fut wee and 1 cent eaêh fdr October and 
December delivery. __ ... _ -

The future coarse graine were dull ana 
showed an easier tendency In sympathy 
with wheat. Gate and barley wereoff 4 

. %. rye 1 cent, and flax down 6 cents 
TnepecfTone yesterday totalled 4* csrr. of 

which 14 care were of 
Wheat— Open

4741
OcL ............... 42 k
Dec..............................

Barley—
Jgtr .
Oct. .

Flex
July .
Oct. .
•lu*”.................. JJJ

Cash prices' Wheat - ------- .
Nor . Ift9 4 : 3 Nor , 106%; No. 4. 10-4 ; 
No. S, 19 4 ; No. 4. 914: feed. 664: track.
"oïta-l C. W. 474: S C W 464; #*- 
tra 1 feed. 454: 1 feed. 4*4: * 42W:
rejected. 404 : track 474 

JBarl,y_LS c w.. 614: 4 c. W.. 
rejected and feed. 44 4: track 6M<

Flax
*. c-

C. W .^424,

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New Yerk, June 29. — Foreign 

exchanges week. Quetatiene in

Great Britain—Demand BTVi; 
cables 4S7V*; 80-day bille en banks 
486 8-8.

France — Demand 8.08} cables
e.or/«.

Italy — Demand 4.42; cables 
4.42V*.

Belgium — Demand 8.18; cablet
B.18»/t.

Germany—Demand JKX18; cable#
.00061 4.

Holland—Demand 38.18.
Norway-—Demand 18.43.
Sweden—Demand 26.47. 
Denmark—Demand 17.88. 
Switzerland—Demand 17.88. 
•pain—Demand 14371^. . 
Greoeo—Demand ZM.
Poland—Demand MOt/z. 
Czocho-Slovakia—Demand 2^9. 
Argentina—Demand 36.37*
Brasil—Demand i%& . ■
Montréal 97 6-8,
Call money strong; high 8; lew 

6: ruling rate 8| closing bid 6| 
offered -at 8*4i last lean 6: eall 
leans against acceptance* 4|/2.

Time leone firm; mixed col
lateral 80-90 days I | S'/d 4-9 
months 6 68 6*/4.

Prime mercantile paper 6. 
Canadian Starting — Buying 

4J8; selling 4*73.

63

20*

contract grades
High Lew rioee
111% 111% 111%
101% 101% 101%
99% 99 99%

47% 47% 47%
41% 41% 41%

40*»

63 % M% 61%
63 61% 61%

2*2 224% 224%
20* -’01 % ior%

<S% «2% 42 %
«6% 66% 65%

—1 Ner . 111%: .

Wholesale Market
Revised June t9, 1282.

Dairy F reduce.
Cheese— •

Ontario solide........................ .22
Ontario twine .........  22%
Alberta aollds ...................»... .21
Alberta twins .21%
Alberta triplets ...................... .22
B.C. Cream Cheese, 12s, box. 1.00
B.C. Cream Cheese. 24s...................99
B.C. Cream Cheese, 6 and

10-lb. bricks ............................. 12
Mcl^aren’e Cream. 5-lb. bricks.

lb..................................................22
MvJ-aren a Cheeee. email, doa .*0 
McLaren's Cheese, med.. dos. 1 40 

Egg.-
» C. new laid, grade 1.............. 22

Butter—
Como* ............-........... 40
Balt Spring Island ................  40
Cowichan Creamery ;........................44
V. L M. P. A.........T............................ 44
Hoi y wood bricks ........... .37
Hollywood cartons .......................... 31

............iî
Oleomartarln. .a*

Fl.h.
HutdiM, li-lb. box, lb. ........ 1»

**>*• 'b.........................n£~l«*h T.bl.t^ 20 I., lb..........ne 1»
Smoked s*blefl.h Finit. .................. .1»
„ Meats.
v°' ! ?.***r». per lb................................145*?1.1 Cow^ per lb. ...........................1»
Lkrt. accord(n* ,o of pack-

Lamb.' per YbV .. .Il* .Ü
{^»1 Mutton, per lb............................ 21
firm grain-fed Fork.-lb. ... .14® .14

Vaoatabloa.
Onion.—

California, red. per 10» ItM. .. 4 5»
I-eio-. |m lb........................................ o&Vb

Old I otstoes, according to grade 
grade akd quality, per lb.... M P 

.New Potatoes, according to 
o»*rfd*aand per lb. .02%© .01%
Rhubarb, local......................... 02%$ .03%
Cucumbers—

No. 1. dos.......................... 2.25
No. 2, dos........................... 1.76

local, per crt... M l*.
0|d Carrots, per iu............................. 01%
Old Turnips, per lb....................02© .04
^*2* Bunch Beets. Carrots and
z- Tïro,P*« Per dos............................... 40
Cabbage, per lb.................   .05© 00
Tomatoes (hothouse), la. crt .. « 00
Tomatoes (hothouse). 2s, crt... 6.50

Fruit.
Strawberries, local, table, ac-

cording to quality .......... 1.76© 2.00
Strawberries, preserving, ac

cording to quality .......... 1 50© 16#
Cherrle*. Wash. Rings, per lb. .22
Cherriea. Wash. Lamberts.. lb. .26
Apricots, Cal., crt......................... 2.00
peaches. Calif., per box ......... 1.76
Plums, Calif., according to qual

ity and variety ................. 2.00© 2.00
Gooseberries, erts.......................... L 00
Gooseberries, bulk ............................. 10
Canteloupes. 4s. standards 6.26® 0 00
Canteloupes, flats. 12s-15s. 2 26© 2 40
Bananas—

Per lb..................................................... 11
Per basket........................................... 50

Cranberries. Cape Cod. half-
barrels. boxes ........................... 2.00

Apples, okansgan. according to
Ç-ade and quality—

ellow Newton ................... 2.00® 3 00
WInesap*. No. 1 .............  2.76® 4 76

Oranges —Valencias—
Gold Elephant, all sises.......... < 00
Bunklst, all sises ..................... 6.76
Choice, all sites «25

IdCtAons, per case .............  10 60® 11.00
Grapefruit—California—

Bunklst ........................................ ll 00
Choice .................  10.60

Nuts—
Almonds ............
gills rrrrrrr..17© :rs
Filberts ............................... 21® .22
Flnehuts .................. 220 .29
Walnuts. No. 1. California. .22© .14 
Walnuts, No. 2. California. .220 :2f
Chestnuts .........................   .25© .27

Dates—
Sa*r, bulk, lb......... .. .06
Bair, bulk. new. lb............................. 07
Hallowi. bulk, lb........................ .07
11 allow I, bulk. new. lb............. 01
Dromedary. 26 10-os................. 7.00
Camel. 1« 10-os............................ 2 85
Turban. 60 12-os ..per case .. 7 *0
Turban, per do*....................C. 1 t0

46%:

—T N wrC.Vllf %**:"* "c w . *21%:
301%: rejected. 101% : track.

’ % %

Montreal Stocks
(By F. W. Stevenson) ^ ^ 

Ablttbl .................................................  JJ 4
lirompton J*ep*r .. .»....................  *J-4
RrÜman ffiMMI ■ . -------------- --

Cap Oa r Fdy.. com. .....................
Can. S. 8 . g»ro........... .................................  r»*
Can. Cottons ........................... ....................
Can. Gen Elec. .,tt.«
Can. Converters ....................... .. .............
Cons M A S ...................... 1»
Dorn. Cannera ........................................... -r
Dom Textile ............................*.................. *•-«
!.. of Wood* MIS......................................... ,
Laurentlde Co................................................ '**•
National Breweries .................................. JT-3
Atlantic Sugar ...............   i,"

Ogllvl® Ml*. CO. .......................................
Rlordon Paper ...........................   .
Hhawlnlgan ......................... ...»...............
Spanish River Pulp ................................ »•
Steel ef Can. ............■;•••••.................... 4*

% %
SUGAR.

New York. June It.—Raw sugar, centri
fugal. T 01. refined granulated. 9 16.

% % %
**w *roA* run

J«lr. 6 17; H-Pt. 414: A»f . A»»: “*>'•
I.7Ô ; Oct.. 4.4». M.rch, S.7I. D«-. 4-44.

EXCHANGE RATES 
WEAKER IN II. S.

Demand Sterling at $4.57 7-8 
in New York To-day

New York. June 22.—Four foreign 
currencies. Including demand ster
ling. dropped in the local market to
day to new low records for the year.

Demand sterling was quoted at , 
$4.57 tft. an overnight decline of 1%, 
cents. The British rate has been Mt 
the down grade since the middle of 
February and the decline has been 
attributed to the continuance of low 
money rate* 1». JaowSct* an* the ti- 
vondon of fund* to other countries.

Other European rates weakened In 
sympathy with sterling. French 
francs falling 3 points to $0S% 
cents, or about one-quarter of 
cent above the year's low.

Italian lire also dropped three 
points to 4.41% cents, the lowest this
y<Xew lows since 1121 were estab
lished by Swiss francs *it 17.70 cents 
and Spanish pesetas at 14.59 cents.

Toronto. June 29—Eugene CriquI, 
featherweight champion of the 
world, boxed a four-round exhibition 
bout here lawt night with hl.e sparring 
partner Poutle. He created a favor
able Impression.

Soldier Jones. Canadian heavy
weight. knocked out Joe Burke of 
Detroit after ten second of flighting.

8IWMB 
RISE ABOVE SEA

Ship’s Master Says He Wit
nessed Phenomenon in 

China Sea

Mass 100 Feet High and 
Nearly Three Miles Long

Washington. June 28i—The birth of 
an Island is described in a report re
ceived by the Chief Hydrographer’s 
office from Captain Oeorfe B. Gen
eraux, master of the steamship Ja- 
cox, who declared he was an eye
witness to at least part of the phen
omenon.

Recently, while on his usual route 
from Singaport. the captain said, he 
observed a violent disturbance on the 
surface of the «oa at 1st. 10.07 north 
and long. 109.00.30 east, where a mass 
“dark in color, with straight sides, 
about 100 feet in height and between 
two and three miles in length,” had 
risen above the waters.

C. N R BILL NOW 
BEFORE SENATE

Dandurand to Make State 
ment On Branch Line 

Proposal
Ottawa, June 29.—A six-months’ 

hoist for the bill dealing with Cana
dian National branch lines was 
moved In the Senate last night by 
Sir James Lougheed. and on the 
suggestion of Senator Dandurand, 
Government leader, the debate on the 
bill was adjourned until he could con 
suit his colleagues on the matter

Discussing the bill. Senator Dan 
durand said he had been under the 
Impression that Canada had enough 
railways, but there were stem reali
ties that must be faced. The pro
posed branch lines were mainly in the 
West and were necessary to serve 
and retain population in certain re
gions. He Invited the Senators to 
express their opinions on the roads 
they knew. , . •

Senator Lougheed said the present 
bill proposed to hand over to the 
Board of the National Railways the 
right to expend $100.000.000 without 
the consent of Parliament. In Sec
tion 7 was the Joker of the game, 
said Sir James, as the mileage esti
mated was not to be taken to restrict 
the Minister In Issuing securities.

COAL MINERS
IN U. S. ASKING

HIGHER WAGES
Scranton, Pa.. Jim. If.—A demand 

for twenty per cent Incrwa. In the 
contract wag. «cale, with an Increaa. 
of a dollar a day for all men paid by 
the day. xn presented to the anth
racite 'minera1 oanvenUon hare to
day fur adoption and eubmlseton to 
the mine owners next week.

The Hat of demanda drafted by the 
convention scale committee follow, 
the general tinea of the demande for
mulated In January. 1*22, and fought 
for five and a half month* last year.

SOVIET CLAIMS 
SUPPORT IN BOYCOTT 

OF SWITZERLAND
Moscow. June 2».—It la announced 

that the I'kralnlan and Trana-CaU- 
caalan Republics have Joined Russia 
In the boycott agaln.t Hwltxerland. 
occasioned by the aaiaselnaMon at 
I-aueanne of Vorow.ky, the Soviet 
emissary to the Near East Confer-

System Similar to That in 
B. C. If Control Approved

Calgary, June 29.—The Herald to
day says:

“If Clause D of the liquor plebis
cite in Alberta carries on November 
5 next, providing for Government 
control of the sale of liquor, it hr 
certain the administration of the sale 
of both hard liquor and beer will be 
placed under the direction of a liquor 
commission.

"The ^Herald learned this fact this 
morning from a most authoritative 
source.

"When questioned on the subject. 
Premier Greenfield amt Attorney- 
General Brownlee., who are in the 
citj' to attend the wheat pool meeting, 
both Yefused to say a word on the 
subject of the plebiscite or the 
possible course the Government will 
take later.” ______

NEWFOUNDLAND 
FISHING STEAMER

IS HELD IN ICE
St. Johns. Nfd„ June 29—The 

steamer Seal, on her way to the Lab
rador fisheries with 200 men on 
board, sent word yesterday that she 
was imprisoned in the Ice floes and 
helpless. The vessel had all four 
propeller blades broken.

SAYS EVERY NINTH 
CHILD BORN IN B. C.

IS AN ORIENTAL
Montreal. June 29.—Quoting sta

tistics to show that every ninth child 
bom in British Columbia Is an 
Oriental, and declaring that the Jap
anese did not hesitate to say they 
were destined to be the dominant 
race, Mrs. V. 8. Maclaehlan. British 
Columbia secretary of Women's In
stitutes and National Convener of 
Child Welfare, appealed to members 
of women s Institutes to use their In
fluence for relief from Oriental oc
cupation. in an address before the 
tenth annual convention of the Que
bec Women's Institute here yester
day. . ________ *

NEW PLAN TO
PAY OFF DEBT

OF AUSTRALIA
Melbourne. June 29.—Dr. Karle 

Page, the Commonwealth Treasurer, 
introduced a bill In the House of 
Representatives yesterday providing 
for redemption of the Australian na
tional debt In fifty years.

PREACHER AND
HEALER DIED IN 

WINNIPEG TO DAY
Winnipeg. June 29.—"Father" W. 

F. Christmas, preacher and healer, 
died suddenly at his home here to
day. He bad a devoted following in 
Winnipeg and scattered throughout 
the country.

MONUMENT TO
POPE PIUS X.

IN ST. PETER’S
Rome, June 29.—The monument to 

the late Pope Plue X. In the Basilica 
of Bt. Peter's was unveiled to-day 
by Pope Plus in the presence of an 
Immense crowd which filled the great 
cathedral. .

COURT OP APPEAL 
TO SITUATION

List of 30 Appeals Lengthens 
Out By Addition of Crown 

Matters

asked on the grounds of alleged mis
interpretation of the evidence, the 
appeal book reaching a length of 250 
pages In the matter. BL C. Mayere 
and John R. Green appear for the de
fendant -api>ellant, and D. 8. Tait for 
the respondent. At the close of the 
hearing to-day the court will adjourn. 
It is understood, until Tuesday. The 
(Inclusion of Crown appeals during 
the extended sitting has so prolonged 
the list, which commenced with thirty 
hearing*, that in all probability all 
next week will be needed to dispose 
of the remaining cases.

All hope of the Appeal Court com
pleting its sitting before the long 
vacation vanished to-day. when two 
further cases were added to a list of 
alg>ut ten already ©<> .be beard. Mr. 
Justice Galliher presided to-day, sup
ported by Mr. Justice McPhlllips and 
Mr. Justice Eberts, in the absence of 
Chief Justice Macdonald and Mr. Jus
tice Martin.

The hearing of AlçQrmond versus 
Devereux continued, being an appeal 
by the defendant, F. A. Devereux.jâfll f 
Bay Street, from a Judgment of 
in favor of the plaintiff-respondent, 
8am McOrmond. of the James Bay 
Garage, given by Judge I-ampman 
in the County Court. The appeal is

NO IMPORTANCE.

OAK BAY 
TAXES

will have percentage added thereto 
unless paid by

June 30
The Municipal Hall will be open 

until 8 p. m. on the said date.
R. F. BLANDY.---------- —

Collector.

"The doctor said my Illness was 
caused by a germ."

"What did he call it?"
"I really can’t remember. I caught 

the disease but not the name."

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
BOND* STOCK* INSURANCE 
Members B.C. Bond Dealers' A sen.
S3» Fort afreet Vieterl*. B.C.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BOROS
BfUfTNO AND OIL 

SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING

CHURCH BURNED.

Three Rivers/ Que., June 29.—The 
Church of 8t. Ignare du IaRC. Ma.sk- 
tnonge County, was completely de
stroyed by lightning Tuesday.

THIS KIDNAPPING STUNT WOULD BE POPULAR

HOW MOCK 
w\va- you takb 

A 74" KM» 
va». Live, 

«1AWN f

SECURITY
With a good return by way of Interest is

STILL OBTAINABLE
By Investing your surplus cash at 6%% to 6%

IN MUNICIPAL BONDS
Why not convert your Victory Bonds? Full Particulars without 

obligation.

British American Bond Corp’n, Ltd.
723 Fort Street. Established 1901. Phones 319, 2121.

CITY OF DUNCAN’S BONDS

6%
Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

Due in 30 Year*.
Coupon* payable in Vietoria, Vancou
ver, Duncan, Toronto and Montreal. 

Price 104.29. Yield 5.70%

711 Fort Street
Investment Dealers 

Victoria, B. C. Phoqe 3149

d 0000000ÜÜ0000000

BONDS WANTED
[■) Wo Pay the Highest Market Price# for Government and 

Municipal Bonds.

® BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED
IBl phene 3724. 110.110 Pemberton Bldg., Vlctoris. B.C. Phene 67*1
r=n novate Wires to All the Principal Exchangee In United States and 'U H:'7dï MimbOT of th. Chicago Ho«rd 3 Trad. u4 B. C. Bong 
fy c ' Dealers* Association.
®@@@@®Sl@®®®®®®®@@@@lL________

Every Woman Wants 
An Attractive 

Home

In spite of all effort a home will accumulate dozens of 
too-good-to-be-thrown-away thing*.

Mantels get over burdened with nick-nack*, dreeaere 
carry a load of extras, shelve* groan under the weight 
of hardly worn garment*, nurseries have a store of toys 
that some loved Boy Blue has left while he grew up; 
school books, reference books, story books fill shelves 
and gather dust. Almost every room in the house has 
its extra, not-needed-piece that doesn’t quite fit the place. 
The ideal home isn’t cluttered. The place in which one 
lives should be elegant and attractive—it should have 
a restful atmosphere.

There arc alwayy new home» being started and thoaft 
young housekeepers are ,on the lookout for just the 
sort of things you have out grown. Serve yourself, « 
serve them by telling them-in our classified ads, < 
what you will sell; tell how good it is, and all ab 
it. Turn your baby carriages, wardrobes, etc., into i

Phone 1090 Times Advertising

5089
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TELEPHONE YOHR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Mutt’e Brother Picks an U misual Name For His Son (Copyright 192«. By H. C. Filher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Continued)

CARPET CLEANING

'f BY TMe way, Je
W BRernee ima has 
Finally settled oM 
A NAME FON HIS 
Yo VAIS EST . SOM !

(n cERTAINLV \ 

TOOK THEDa
lout enough: 
How DID TM<V 
trrrie IT?

lU

VWCLL, IT WAS GETTING OIxT
MV NERVES SO r BOUGHT) 

THEM a Book om 
^Nomenclature i vvHAT's

THAT?

foH, IT'S A Boole GIVIN6 .
OVER A THOUSAND NAMES
FoR children to Be. 

christened;

AND SoTHEy 
Found A 

NAMft-.THAT* 
PLEASED 

THEM.

WHAT 
i WAS IT?

h

2tC,

4â

%
Sirtmrta Sails Sinus

Advertising Phone No. 1090
BATES roe CLAMtnRD AOVnmMXC 

Situation» Vacant. Fltuatlora Wanted. To 
Rent. Articles for Mule. l.ost or Found, etc.. 
I He per word per, Insertion. Contract rates 
*n 'application

No advertisement for lee* than lie. 
Minimum number of word». IV

In computing the number of nord» In an 
advertisement, estimate «roups of three or 
less figures »» one word.. Dollar mark» and 
all abbrerlatlona count as one word.

Ads-ertleers who no desire .nay have re-

fillee addressed to a box at Th» Times Of- 
Ice and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 16c Is made for *.*iU service.
Birth Notices. 11.66 per Insertion Mir- 

rlaa Card of Than»» and Li iiemorlam 
*1.86 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. II 6l> for one Insertion. 12.16 for 
two Insertions.

Births, Marriages', Deaths
MARRIED.

L1LLIK-SAYAG K- « »n the 27th Inst., by 
the Rev. Dr. W. .1 Mlpprell. at the 
home of the bride s parents. 144 John
son Street. Howard Lillie to Jennie, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. It.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HELP WANTED—MALE

of-i CANADIAN Industrial development 
fers exceptional opportunities 

. rained men Electrician*. draftsmen 
chemists, structural, mechanical, mining, 
sieain «ml motSf engineers. advertising 
mm. salesmen, accountants find ready em
ployment and good salaries. I. V. S, 
training qualifies Free prospect us. In
ternational Correspondence s. houle. Cana
dian, Limited. I»ept. ISTIIt. Montreal. 
‘ nadir. Local office, 1222 Douglas Hi .
\ b torts. It. 'C.
i 1MOPNI) BOX K for chickens, $2 66 per 

* lve Sylvester Feed C«r Phone tn
jyzi-io

wife need alutatlon. private 
experienced, go an> u

tVANTID Hand ,.■ =
’ * logging at t'owlchan Lake on slump-

MAN»r,i.,

Ilox 802. Times.

Age basis tpply 
Ud.. .u, it , 
Mctorla. 11. C.

Hlog

lITAXTKD-.»trong jouth, used to hand- 
1 ’ lln* tools or stpve work. Houthail

Move Exchange. 752 Fort, _________ J>.7-10
ll’ANTED Salesmen to sell our new 
" * Merc# Sickness and Accident Pol lev 

accidenta and every known disease 
covered. Liberal commission paid on new 
and renewal premiums Call dr write 
Merchants Casualty Company. 32» Pem
berton Building, lvl-10

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

AXDS FUNERAL CO

Office and Chapel.
111$ Quadrt Street. 

peamptly-wttowdcd- -eo-devor ntgtrV 
»: Office. *266: Rea.. 662$ and IMS.

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
<Haywarde>. Bat. '•<?.

JXi Broughton Street.
Celle Attended to at All Houra 

Moderate Chargea. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones *21». *2SS. *217. !77*R.

DURING TOUR HOURS OF BEREAVE 
MENT

We renalder It our buelneea. not hr words 
of condolence, but by acts of thoughtful 
ness, to be your mosr comforting friend 

We have the facilities, the experience 
and equipment to care for the most pre
tentious as wall na thw simplest at funerals

THOMSONS 
HM Quadra St.

HOME
° Phone i'r*

McCALL BROS.
**The Floral Funeral Home of the West 
The keynote of our buelneea—your con- 
■itnit and the aacredneaa of our calling. 

PHONE 111
Cor. Vancouver and Johnson.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER A SON—Stem and monu- 
tf. mental work. 72» Courtney Street.
Phone *802. ____ ______ gg

STEWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS, 
LTD. Office and yard, -orner May 

•nd_ Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Pbone

COMING EVENTS

DhlUONISM—"Some men have to loi 
their lege before they can discott 

howr far their brains will carrv them." 
Idggnn a. printers, stationers and engrav
er". 1216 Government Street Special 
price, writing paper at 26c packet, 70.

; I

A SHIPMENT of Terhnlt Brand Knit 
ting Woo hi and Tweeds fçom Gala

shiels. Scotland, will he forwarded m us 
on Aug. 1. Please call at our stand and 
*»e If we have In stock colors you require. 
If not. we will Include vour order In ship ■ 

Oliver. Importera. 11 * .
Government Street J2«

B*ILLI NOHAM EXCURSION. Dominion 
Day. Julv 2. under auspice* of Orest 

War Veterans' Association. Pipe Hand 
and dance orchestra In attendance. Fare 
92.2.7, Tickets C. P. It. Offices. (36-8
l/UDDY WATCHES. 11.7». If your 

watch doe* wot give sattsfartlon. 
bring It I» "The Jewel. Box." Hit broad 
Street. Mainsprings 91. cleaning H ; work 
guaranteed. g

(1ALEDONIA I(ALI«—Dance, Monday.
July 2. »-!*. Ladles 28c gents S6c. 

Kettles orchestra. j»#-t

/ tA LEDUM A HALL—Dance every____
■ V ***•*' iiWmém»*♦- Kettle-a wrchfggfa. ' II*-*

1RS. RALPH, Yates Street, has left 
L city for a few days. Please fele- 

phone .enquiries 6688L before 4 u - *
oxirr uAesiw- as * > «.ir

ground bone. »? 60 pgr 
1er Feed Comjattr.

bene
>

NEW FRIENDSHIP CLUp—Dance, Hat- 
urdav, June'36. 'K. of P. Hall. X, Park 

Street. »-12. Ladles 2.6c gents 60c. J3Q.%

I^XPEItIEXUKD young woman for bourn - 
11 work, plain cooking. I .TO * month’. 

• ferenves 2466 Windsor Road. Oak Hm 
Phone 276SX. J2S-11
OPHOTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
*7 - -Courses Commercial stenography,
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory Civil Service. Phnn<* 28 or 
write for syllabus. Individual Instruction

-Now-Weller Hlrfg.—Jhrtr. anr lime-------- IT
WANTED—Immediate!) . an experh need 
** nurse-housemaid Phone 2T 2i. be

tween » and 6, j30-11

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
i COMPETENT young woman desire., potd 
' 1 U(>n as travelling companion to aged 
or Invalid woman, or as governess 
family Ini ndlng to travel. Box 812. Til.

____ AUTOMOBILES
t^îoiSE^HNAPîl HEItK "aPLENtVT^

FOR DM

CHEVROLET*............

I>«H>GKS...............................................
Ft om

McLaughlins............*..................

htcdkbakehs ...........................

OVERLANDS...........................
From

MAXWELLS .........................

AUTOMOBILES
t Continued)

AND MANY OTHERS
All In good running order and easy terms 

If desired.

*125
•*c—*7* F ’ 4jfcA>***r — 1S-0 FORD TOURING, In very 

| »u«-d condition.

(fr l<Kx 191S FoRD. 2-seater. A nice
^ jj 'J 9 mnning litUe .car..

(|,"r 191*6 OVERLAND TOURING,
i ~ 1 *9*9 with self-starter, etc.

£«ib ^S7.~v

VERY GOOD BUTS.

CARTIER BROS.. 
‘‘4 Johnson Street.

A DDRESSLNO and mailing circular* to
dre*.5?r»rWvfr" . w> h*v' "»»-• and *d- 
«Uf« % lc,»rla and Vancouver island
Hi.îi. «7 ^e*,nn AdvertIs.ng AceU.' *1
Suite H Inch Bldg. Phone 1615. rttf-U
IJABY GRAND CHEVROLET.
,. model, in A1 condition, has

w,,d "PAre. This car has been pri
vately owned and taken good care of
■myr tr^i?11 pn*e *491»— nn tarma 
over T, Thonlha. Boa i. Times. t(-U
J^IVE-PASSENGER Chevrolet. flrat-

blr**,n'

I r i»‘ *OI »»■ Ml.) you .r.
r2,lv:r."“"' h,r' ...................
7#nt Someone imonger the 

iü« Who? ? readers will moat likely have 
>; X\*x ^u. wee-Kwthmr Tor’ in aw kiair 

To eel! at a reaaongble price. * ' tf-i»
pAKT8

XTURSE open for engagement, or
jpMl for patient In her home, f

MISCELLANEOUS

SAWS, tools, knives, scissors put
shape. Phone W. Emery. j»«7 Glad

none Avenue.

1r TOV DO NOT SEE what rou ar" look 
ing for advertised here, iphv not adver 
)our want? Someone a/non-et the 

thousands of readers will most tlketv- have 
lust what )ou are looking for and be Kind 
to sell at a reasonable price if-44

Established 1608.

"Advertising la to business 
■ a steam Is to machinery.'*

THE MIRACLE 
WORKER OK 
BUSINESS

Afl ve cUfcing has been —-
called the miracle 
worker of business.
It has developed
slganllc Industries from.
tiny ideas It
has transformed oSecure
shops Into huge
factories known ‘round
the world. It
lies made unknown
articles a part
of the dallv
life of millions
It has worked miracle»—1
but—no miracle was
e»er worked without
faith. Advertising
never accomplishes
anything without faith
In Its power.
neither tan It
accomplish honorable return» 
unless It be truthful.
If you've anything
worth advwtlalng,. --------------- --------
place that advertising 
In our hands.

NEWTON 
A DVKRTISING 
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Mqltlgraph and Mlineos.aph Circular I«et 
era and Postcards. Addressing Mailing.

Rates Quoted for Locxl. I •«■minion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24. Winch Jlldg Phone 131»

BUSINESS CHANCES

SH
Mhawnlgan Lake for sale or rent 

sickness compels me to sell. Apply G. M. 
Black, P R. J. Hospital. Victoria: J10-I8 
2H1NGLH MILL SACRIFICED—Com - 

plate 1 saw outfit, in good condition. 
ele« inti power. In Victoria ; mortgage sale. 
Immediate sale price $1.106. Ilagahawe * 

o J27-32
OA.XTA.-r** eramu»—ri. mutt «it ■ 
” rende In C%lfMr*IS.' Owwrpsn now c 
being formed to develop oil lease there.
Prollte ■ of 1M to 1 expected, a limited 
number of partnerships at ft»» each will 
* onstdeeej. Bps 7V4„ finies D/7i.:e

... ' :,.i '

OOATS

«1AXI PHONE 42». fte.en-pasa.uger
1 limousine or louring car* for wed

dings. etc. Special rates for shopping 
♦rips. Tourist Auto Lleerv. Ltd 1

JVHIST. Friday, 2»th. Canadian Legion 
Rooms. IV 92 |l.»6 and It scrip

lies. Admission 2» cents_______ jgt-*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

LINDER grinding, motorboat and 
V' motorcar repairs: marina wave. ate. 
Armstrong Bros, l»« Kingston htreet. 46

with gear; owner m

Piling , away. Apply 228Sr —
ft|ft;..b»*t. complete

3hon« «26».

35 FT. swbln launch. 2# ft., 6 h. p.. 22 
eabln. 6 h. p. and sail: is ft. 

Hshlng boat and poles; z3 fn runabutH. .2 
ft yawl. Oak Bay, Phone 772SR2. C, 
1.1 Wood, machinist; B. H. Chamners. 
buUdar. jlv-li

stock of weed suiomvbil» 
purts at toc» of more off W Frank 

'*"*'"* ■ »» v,«

lOOO riVK-PAMUCNOBR lour)., r.r 
. *" 1,1 K«hm1 mechanical order, prl

,1819 NASH SIX TOURING CAR. 
In splendid condltHMi.

1*17 CHEVROLET SPoRT 
Hi lA DSTKIt. with self-starter.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
A UTO-TENTS- ftee one set up In our 

7 X lartory. We make ownings. Vic
toria Tent Factory. 61k Pandora Avenue. 
Phone 1161 it-is
A BtRlKCASE What offers? 

Bay. Ave. Phone 72 70

A
1»1 Oak 

l-i-li
RARE SNAP -Canada Pi Id- range, 
waterfront, 135. Jack's Stove store.

________ 1«
BIG range sale now on a*. 
Hardware. 747 Fort Str-e*

$575
$745

This la a seven-■1917 PAIGE.
|»a ewe» ger.

m? McLaughlin master
SIX. In exceptionally good order.

STEIN WAY piano f.,r , 
Apply llox 804. Times 

>K SA LE—Canada Pride 
furniture. Phone 147*1.1,

ljVUt SALE
* new with records.

• heap.- Apply after 6 p.

**28*ni'|1

TIMBER

RYAN. MrINTOSH TIMBER COMPANY. 
LIMITED.

TIMBER CRUISERS. VALUATORS AND 
CONSULTING ENGINEER*.

Timber for Bale In Large and Small 
Tract*—Crown Grant or License — »n 

Any Part of the Pro» I nee.

762 Belmont House. -Victoria.

PERSONAL

LUNG. *78 North
........................ . i *"'■

U r .l | ^ |,ie tun, b«).

J I ' wL;

C A ItS — WANTED—C A KH 

REMEMBER.

MASTERS MOTOR CO.

*15 Yates St.. Cor. of Quadra 8t.

TWO SPEClJÈ>. BARGAINS.

1911 <| WÎT.LTI k- 
GKIt. <IVA

KSWirr; t pasfex-
ARANTBBD LIKE 

NEW AN IDEAL CAR FOR TAXI OR 
STAGE WORK. FOR 
ONLY ....................................

STUDRBAKER TOURING. ONLY

$100(1

A
PAINT. GOOD TIRES. AND IN 
P«4t FWt^T-^r >N DITIt »N:-rrXt/t~r $450

REAL* VALUE IN USED <?APS.

IKHX1K TOURING. In excellent order, 
rood tlrea. A reliable « ar 
cheap ......

,,r®. W»'*<’IAL. lust com
pletely overhauled, all new tlrea. db-w-ik
A a hod buy at . ...........................

OVER LAND. Jhree-peasengcr. niod, I )6. 
newly painted, all excellent tires si*- 
• ar moke like new Ç7») <

CHKX ROLET, 1919 model. In good ft UMl 
order Price ...

FOITD BUG. the fastest tn the rjfv «tt»c 
wheel», "ndersh.ng good Urea ahd In 
excellent running order u i
Price

roRD <-<,rr*. tt:i m ni,)'. '
good as new . SliOO

JAMESON & WILLIS. LTD.

BROronTOTY ST J_____PttON»_*t44
USED CAR VALUES’

$!MHI 
$250 
SIMM)

a;, E. YTUMPtlltlRS MOTORS. LTD;» — 

Phop» 479. Corner View and Vancouver Sis

-UODOI BROTHERS Touring, 
late model.' /

-HT U DEB AKER. se\en-passen
ger. first-cIshs running order.

FORD Touring.

TAIT ft <1. RAE.
9ÎI Tate» Street.

Detwuntoo.

It KM K.\l HER THE GUARANTEM.
J91* CHASSIS. Her* Is an ex rent mm 

gopjf buy. The motor Is 
running order and It 1» aoulpped ~w,i’h 
four good tlrea. Mount a fight bod/ on 
fhi* Chaaals and you hare xll that could 
he desired In the way of a delRery for 
groceries, meats or supplie,, and xou 
will have one that IS econo- 
mica I VJeMF

1921 TOtTRING— Haring been privately 
owned, vou can tell by looking at ibis 
car that It has never been abused 
«uwlppe.1 with five tires, à new top. and 

1 ’he latest Improvements, vou will t,"II
sa i Isf |e«i t liât > ou are getting 
those oceaalonal bargains "
Jo be picked up every
day

JUNKIES SPECIALS 
CHALMERS. î-passenger, late mo.lrl |«66 
CADILLAC ». like new. 7-nasaenger. 81.206 
I ACKARD STAGE. 15-passenger. new

bodv. top. tires etc......................... .. 13 760
Rl SSKI.L-KNIGHT LIMOUSINE. 7-

paasenrer ........................... .   »7-ft
PARTS PARTS PARTS 

Used parts for all makes of car* In stock. 
Hoaeh magnetos; colla generators, springs, 
wheels, cushions, generators, gears etc., etc. 
ONE TON <<IM MERGE TRUCK. . ngln* 

and transmission complete IS..»
Ask for MR JUNKIE. THE AUTOMOBILE 

UNDER TAKER 
PACIFIC MOTOR CAP. CO.

941 View Street. Phone 2331

m * 1011 View 'st -i
______ill’ll

Piirk Street, 
'ri.nkhlie for 

nest y In returning

SALE—Household goods and furnl- 
. of exceptionally b<mm| nuallt r 

ind equally low prices. People selling out 
J 36 -1 *

r»JOR SALE Tent." 922.6P.

pOK SALK—Black Soli. Pti,

J^oit saj’k

Phone 
J 3*5 -1 ft

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

19UATHOVSK to let. Apply Parke 
9 9 Garage. 374 Belleville ph»n«- t

ne 6103L.
JyH-l«

Massey cushion frame bl-
Ith strong carrier. *15. 7493Y? 

^Jio-Ik
rOOOIM, rnilrrrw and apt
1 4 clothing, tents, pack sacks, blanaet* 
etc. F. Jeuua A Uro , Ltd »46 Johnson 
St reet, j j
\ I ALLEABLE AND 
•'* 14M per' week.
Douglas Street.

STEEL RANGES. 
Phone 468». 1617

1»
E Corona typewriter. -In good rond I-

4L «loi» 93ft. F. Ortman. C. R Restorer 
Yarrows,»Lt<I.______ I2H-18
•YYrxNrr JtoôîiciiW. range, and "other fur- 
• nlture. _Apply *17 '"atherlne stree«

UNFURNIShCD HOUSES

HOLIDAY RESORTS
(Continued)

4 JADriORO BAY BEA< H —For rent, fully 
V -, furnished shack. Phone 2a83 ' J3:i 33
I^OR SALE OR RENT -Camping Und. 
1 Cordi.y* JJai^ . Small lent if de.dred 
Phone 32621». jyê-39
I F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are took! 
■ Ing for advertised here, -wrhv not ttTviYs~ 
tiec your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most. Ilkelv have 
just whitt'you are looking for and be rind 
Ift w«j| at a reasonable price. tf-32
\\’ELiTfuHNISII KI»

18LANO Window and Carpet Cleaning
7 i’î:- *i7 F?rl- un. w. h.Jjü-h.fA Ha mm on. Beach method. ^ Vg

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
plaster work, phone 4I0VL cr »63»L,

î__________ :_____________________ tf-»9
I >LASTER Ell—ft. Mullerd. I speciaiia» 
A ln r«P»lra. Phone 412. night 4I4CT.

tf-ie

DYEING AND CLEANING
/"JITY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro* 

prletor 8jt Fort.  phone ~8. ||

ENGRAVERS
4

General engraver, stencil cutter
and Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowthee 

Green Block, 1216 Broad ftc. opp. Colonist*

3HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone “üft
lino cute. Times Engraving Depart. en> Phone 169» *

FURRIERS
J^OSTKIt. FRED—Hlgileet price for raw 
J- fur. 2116 Government Str.ec Phone
tîîL___________________________ il
'ÎJ TEARS* experienced furrier. John 
’V" S*^*r*!; les* °mk Bay Avenue.
Phone 6613 for remodelling, rellning or 
r»»'-Jrln£. If

FU À Ni
ât

ITURE MOVERS
A BOUT TO Move—It j...., »

, '•»""> Tr.ni.frr Ct for hnuHI.nl, 
mnrlnc. crnUa, pnefcln,. .hlppln, „r 
sge. Office phone 1667, uight 2661L,s■ 824L.
O KNKRAL~sËitvîcK~TRANi»PÔRTr^33
V* Johnson Street. Pbone 69. or 7691L 
after 6 p. m. t>

HOTELS

Furnished bedrooms, hot ..... 
waler- Weekly rates. Phone 76696.

HEAVY TRUCKING

TENTS and also 
lent sites, bv week or month : re*- 

Hlde rates. Apply Richards Tea It<M»m«. 
llano lia). Photic 7636R2. tf-39

1 OHNSuN BROS.—General trucking and 
» builder»' supplies. Pacific lime. piee.

ïr ' e*n<1- nval. etc. Pbone• ■•«s .44 l' »h;.fv St f,—l_____ na

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
-A LL - lasses of welding. . xg-ncetylene
in. nînda?xentrlC. Pr,oree®*» B. ltlch Weld. 

°■■ Pembroke St. Phone 2614. 69
J4AKT IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 

■y welding. a. Edwards, «24 Courtney
69

PROPERTY WANTED.

l^LECTRIC and Oky-acetyien* welding,
work *lhr-IIP-LrJ' .bol,‘,rmakers. blacksmith 
work, bras», and iron castings, etc. Vie- 
Una Machinery Depot Co, Ltd. Phone 67» 

lf-6*

W▼ANTED—To purchase.
district ; roust be high I •• silo.i. p«7- 

rahly on higfli part of Holland A\e «.r 
Au*llo: must be cheap. Give oijte and 

tloii to Box 761, Tliht e. 12, it

————— — % %/EI.DING AND URA/i.NG dene by Mar
In Gorge ▼ » Garage, 972 View Phone 577». »§

U’ANTED—Bummer home site on aandv 
bent h. Apply Box Times. tf-«7

PJ7 KENT 6-rv-om . hour modern, 
urnace. ?74l Graham Street. Phone |

LOTS FOR SALE.

I. M3R
J. ..... ATei

RENT -Four-room cottage. 2365 
I* bone ,»«:*« I.

123-24
nodern. good Slaed house, bcau- 
< located In Oak Hav near »<■». 

1 ue, ..rated, hot air furnace; or would 
i

1IODKKN seinl-bungalow. « 
St, Margaret's School.

HELIABI.K mailing lists of Vlc'orla and 
Vancouver Island homes, business men 

auto owner», etc. ; also complete lists of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
"ml manufacturers throughout farad* 
l eafage refunded on undelivered mall mat2 
ter. Newton Advertising Agency iestab
lished 1968), Suite 24. Winch Bldg, Phone 

 dtf-ll
ÎENTLKMENH DlSfARUKI» CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Best Price* Paid. We Call.

SHAW A CO. 716 Fort ftt
----.................. . ..PlioAf.'.Hi—.....

Radio set for sale.
bulb without bat 

price |20. Box 598, Time,

81KU-

single ctrcuR, l 
cries and plumes 

J27-18
English baby bugg\. In *imd 

..million, 17.30. phone 739*Tl. J29-IS
8|9KN r IOtl'2. 3 V,.foot wall, and b. Il »ent 

10 ft In diameirr. both In r»oi| con
dition: cheap fnr raah. On vmw 6*6 Jnhn- 

Street Phone 6879. ________  e J29-H

V’lfK bungalow fur reui. situated close
ej lo <ar and Jltne) service, four rooms

r*9u ItK.N I - - 9eur-roomed cqttage. Apply
4 *97 Old Ksqulmalt Road. Mrs.

-, -_________ ;_____________ 1?4-24
SIll< h >K ST.—-*-rooine«l houai

fnWo large, « heap, waterfront lots, west 
* side Prospect Lake, snrlng water 

terms. F. Campbell. Prospect Lake »• n
■-------  ------------------ :------ ---y V-..... Jyt«- t5

HOUbLS FOR SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTA 1.91 ENT PLAN 
X | Ui«KK.N HtiMES for sale, easy terme 

I» II. Bale, contractor. Foil and 
fetadacotia. Phone 1140. 44

JORIMIVA HAY WATERFRONT—Two
cottages and garage, snap for cash. 

• would exchange for ally cottage, phone 
•mu. j3e-4 4

14(1 beach. Phone 716 Y. j:*-24

FURNISHED HOUSES

1^0R July
til she<|

and Angus*, five-roomed fur- 
ottage. garden, two blocks 

iron» High School. W)r.CT 7ti?t.

KlNT

rJ*JlE Moore-Whittington Lumber lo.. Ltd 
I — D.mrs. windows, lumber e.e, (*(,- 

or rouatry orders reçoit» reref»! atton

motorcycles and cycles

A ION!—Bicycle fta'.e—Bog'» hi
ll 6. Massey double bar. *27 SO- 

l uilac-Whit worth. *37. 24-In’ 
te new. 12? 76;, lady's bl< ( cle.

Budge -Whit wort h. *36 : it ,u 
.. *41; almost new Raleigh *4?- 
iee|s aie fulfy guaranteed. 6*1 
reet <4 doors below Government
.. . u-ir

2-1
1>
911
A..
Al;

SI 1

don'* *»nt your custom for
ant It for all times, hence chw-LfP*» 

treatment to furniture buyer* Fred Smith X „ , 
146* Broad Street. j| n"

wKÊ
\\ K have a email selection of deliveries on 

hand If vou are just developing 
business now Is the time to get *' de
livery "egsonablr; E<«ryone knows that 
a car In the business Is the best nunna 
of advertising there Is. so come In and 
look round. We will Explain our easy 
pec mont plan, nr If that hi riot satUfnc- 
4wr> to ' ou. si a to your pronosltlu-i for 
our consideration. Deliveries ÔOT"' 
priced from *176 to.........................hVWO

THE NATIONAL MOTOR CO, LIMITED 
.Homo of Ford in Vl« inria.

831 Yates ftt. Phone 4966

GBTWUNTOQ.

1 ft*» MASTER FOUR Mef.AUOHLIN— 
1 This is orte of those remarkable

cars that are proving the exceptional 
qualities of the Mcl^nighlln-Bulck 4-cyl
inder construction. Hard to tell it from 
new.

exceptionally
good condition.

Others from 1266 up. All on easy terms. 

H A. DAVIE. LTD.. 

Mel^ugbUn-Buick Agfncg, ,v 

8*9 Yatea Street. ■ Rhone 6*06

W* I’m Only Genome McLaughlin Part*. 

•1 • "• V

PASSENGER WILLY» XftiGHT. . *906
i-AssENGEit McLaughlin .........  ts»
1 ASFENGEK CADILLAC ................... 506

ï| AS8KNGKR GRAY-DORT ...... 375
PAMHKNGEK <VM,K .............................. 2,6
PASSENGER OVERLAND .............. 226

-PASSENGER FORD ..................... 200
-PASSENGER 8TVDEBAKER .......... 190
-1 AMsENt.Kit McLaughlin .........  z«*

TON REPUBLIC SPEED WAGON •** 
The above car» are mechanically fit and 

real buys at the above pr.ee». 
MrMORRAN ft OARAGE 

27 Johnaon Street. Phone 2*77
M

condition.

Inc
Ta

9-speed B. ft. j 
5. 2418 Cran more

. _ J99.I7
• DiAN SCOUT, electric equip, 
ert. *96 cash down will tak« It 
rley. *73. Po-verplue. *226, Sub- 
nted In Up-tala hd town» for 
Ace. • 'ameron Motnrcvciw Co 

Vancouver Sleeeta. t"Ictorla 17

EO—MISCELLANEOUS

H
per
Tin

AR GLASS, prism lens pre- 
12-bore double hammerless 

iiall fireproof aafe: a If must be 
I reasonable prices. Box 824. 
________ __ ________________Jy»-19

B* people and others, piano 
1 r.0r; evening or ftundev

Irai >X 6636, Times
11 '—Officer's
* ’ *2. height

Infantry breeches.

ber. Boa 77». Time»; ' W127-I9

—A . grand piano, for Summer 
ia, in private horn*. Phone

ll’ANTED—To purchase, or for oaie on
1 ’ comm lesion, antique furniture, all- 

Mew Wrmllatt
________ 18
10‘ll FT TIC NT .n.l flvTi'lth turn* .nd 
1 “ three feet w alL xl -Us<*ui.v pewnr 

*oo«l location near heaeh. price *26. 139;
Rujmrdson Phone 690R 127-1 c

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

A PEN of Experimental Farm Bvan- 
dottea. 1 \-ear old. *1.25 each. 1618 

Bank Street, Phono I668R, J29-33

n IS POSAI, of my aurplua stock of bred- 
to-la y White Wyandot tes. Breeding

pullets and a limited number of this year's 
pullets and cockerels. Sec reporta of «vm- 
tear now running at Willows Ban fie Id 
642 Cralgflow er-Road Phone 4441,; Jv3-32

OR MALE Six-roomed, hTcFTy 
lurn|she.l, fullv modern weml-bunea- 
n* ar Uplands car and bench. Anoix 

2396 Ksu van Avenue. |x^2*-22
OTRICTLY modern *-

furnace. g*s, fruit

LET—Furnished bottgalow, five room*. 
■ fog two or three months Itghr. ûhone 
and wafer, piano. Pnone 1.H89X. Near 
beach and car 129-22

i tORDOV'A BAY—Well built cottage for 
" sale, near beach, good olear Ici», suit
able for all seasons; 3 rooms. p*ntr>. «.ink. 
well furnished 3 Immediate posecwlon. 
Phono 412», _______ J.7-44
|^OR HALE In Oak Bay, modern bun- 

x rooms, hot air furnace, 
nc.rete garage and laundry- price $4.0011 

Edwin Tomlin, 157» North Hampshire 
R.»ad tf-44

PAINTING
IJAINTING. paperlvanglng, graining, mar-
a bllnv. IiinIvamI «I..-LI__ — ....

Jyi*-»»
QJPARks BROS., painters and paper* 
„ hanger», phones 6414Y and »*73U 
îr» .rî.,‘P,T*"V' Katlmatea free. Give 
»-» x tilql. I»inu moderate. tf-»9

PLUMBINO AND HEATING

A .Sj
Phone 674.

E IIASENFRATZ—PlumbiLThToT
in,, r.palra .11 kind, 10,i TntM.

HATWARn * DOD,. I.TD.
Phona* 111, and „-)SI*

H6î^!Na..J,*T' H"1' Fkonn

ssxrjssu gp5:;;
PATENT ATTORNEYS

■n i* uovDKv. «. e. £T 7-.....r727
/ _ I fade marks. 407 Union Bank BuiirtIr.g. Victoria. B C. Phone «n i

LOTH. 66x126, 
chicken run*, etc. 

t.ik-s It I’h..ne 714 21.1
TWO 

chi
4-roomed house. 
Best cash offer

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
K. C;,VA,^D V KSTM K.VT AOENC Y,

932 Government. Phono Â26. •*

fllO SKIT. 3 Fairflel.l bungalow. |n-
1 eluding piano. 1148 ! bonard, off

Fook, (|foe to park •"•(J^aclt. 136-22
RENT—Four-rootned house. fur- 

. Ished or unfurnished. 281 i*« Rose
•ÜLÎTJ._____  ______________ J28

R<u»MED. furnished ret Lag*. July i.
OuL. 31. Phone »9«R. tl-Ji

WANTED—TORENT
t %’VVTErV-Si*- 
• » nished houi

n -roomed, fur- 
> lliqtlthe. lx i.e.

FURNISHED SUITES

\niMPLETEl.Y furnished suite. Danes 
Court, 1176 Yates Street. Adults

Breeding 4 T MT. DOUGLAS APTS —Larg* double 
s’pare a few last years ■* •• suite, furnished, vacant July 1 hIso 

small furnleheil suite. H6-''0

KOGS are pronuced by feeding bone, *?.»• 
per 160. Sylvester Feed Vo. Phone

411 ________________ Jy 21 -32
SALK 6 one year old ftnrona hens 

1 *< 60. 1*14 Lillian Road. Phone

IftOULTRY — 26 laying herrt. one year old.
-* Jic each. , Phone 7669R1.______ JJ8-32

Rabbits - aiTW reef"
cheap: also hutches.

al e Hll^lde
Olanjs fog nftle 
2662 Blanshard

LOST AinD FOUND

FOUNDt—Ijidy who left umbrella lo my 
car on Yates Street, ohone 333SL:

_______________________________________ J27-37

\1,?ANTBD—Scythe work, by hour or con-
* * tr<ct. Box 796. Times. jjo

TP YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
■ Ing for advertised here, why not adver- 
tie* your want ? Someone vmonx'st the

'thousands of readers will moat likely have 
just what you are looking for ar.d be glad 
to oell at a.reaaonalde price.

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED.

' fftee niùatrsttoa on Page 41 ’ Î

When the waves are running 
high a boat should .not take a 
path in the trough and swell of 
the waves. Instead, it should head 
Into them or dtrwtly away from 
them. A series of diagonals—in 
and out—may be necessary to go 
a comparatively short distance 
along the shore line, but this is 
thé Hhfe and sensible way of 
handling a boat.

IOftT—Gold "locket, spade shaped,
^ small photo Inside. between

with
I hllllps’ store and Signal Bill, Esquimau 
keepsake Phone 62881,1. Reward. tf*S7

TOST—A pair nose glasses. In a small 
J black case. Finder please return f

The Tlm< ». Reward.

IOST—Purse, on Mt. To4mle street car, 
4 on Thursday. Will finder pleas*

phone 6176H.
OST—Gold ' watch, thl». morning.

Finder please phono 310».

IOftT—Between Belleville St. and Cale- 
J dont*, a pair of child's glasses Please 
rbone 60681a or .CSll .et 1*7 Caledonia Re- ,

-wO . ..... jÆ'-
T OOT*-^White cameo rhif. Phone 4(44R

J33-37

IOST-r-Whlte Spits dog.
1 School. Pleaae notify 

Street. Reward.
nrar High 
1S66 Carlin 

128-37

IOST—Gold brooch, centre of town. Pat 
J urday afternoon. Finder please phone

I * -J37-376 3*7 Y. Reward.
1171LL the party who picked up new 
" yellow silk underskirt on or near

L‘~ -------- ---------------------- - ftt rath-
j2Y-*7

tyOl'LD the lady who was seen *o pick 
9 9 up *7 tn the Gmcerterla at Soen- a.

1,91 ELD APARTMENTS Furnished mille
to let. Phone I»86Q tf.;#

I^IIRNISHEI) apartments, kitchen, bed
room. 1251 Pandora, éloae High ftchoo.l

Phone 4763L

1306 CASH AND 126 MONTHLY

BUYS a good four-room modern bbrga
le» newly renovated, lust outside 

cltv limits. In high location: «-lose to trans
portation. with extra large earden lot. 
Contains hall, living room, two bedroom* 
bathroom and separate toilet, nantrv and 
kitchen. Good basement with concrete 
foundation./ Extremely good value at 
ll>6" Taxes only ft 11. Immediate poe-

ALFBED CARMICHAEL ft CO.. LTD..

Realtors and Insurance < sen ta. 

Sunshine Realty Office. 624 Fort ftt.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES.

/•-ROOMED, modern bungalow. In 1 acre 
or more, must l.e up-to-date in exerv 

respect awtl •reasonable small »*ah. tm - 
nivnt. balance as rent. Mt. Tolmle nr 
Gordon Head dial net. Boa 777. Times.

ACREAGE

SUNSHINE REALTY.

QMAT.L TRACTS good farming land on 
*’ . iA^oJ close to atoree.
post office and railway, at |40 per acre, 
on !ong terme.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL ft CO.. LTD..

624 Fort Street. .*1-41

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
fp butcher

Phone 7241U.

SCAVENGING
V ,C7OIU A *CA VENOINO CO lis»

Government street. Phone 662. »»

SEEDS AND PLANTS

it™. ”?»-=• “• ot.

TANNERIES
MXu MILL AND MACHI.NEIlTuiS_. _' 
t Dreo.reU In . ,__ ___ 1 m

»kln. drew,). Cow hide. *
Door.» t'rui. k.h.nk, cor».r"ï»i«lïî,“L2,i F.n,br.k. tuuu. Phoor.nVl,!*"V7c*lo*ri‘ 

Ivia.n •
typewriters

roomed suites to rent. Phone it;»

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS, 11 .‘6 Max
furnished flat. Phone «2180 for at>-

YF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look. 
-■ ,n* f°r advertleed here. wh. not adeer-

>°“r **"*7 Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most ilkelv have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
t<> sell at a reasonable price. «1-44

housekeeping rooms

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—'loneekeeptng 
and bedrooms. 677 Tate» Stre-xt at

rpo RENT—Esquimau, two or three fur 
-1 nished housekeeping rooms, verv ,-on 

y «nient, adults. Phone 6666X2. J28-1I

ROOM AND BOARD

TTUBNISHED ROOMS, board If desired 
JC 1634 McClure Street. Phone 1636\!

' ICELI furnlihed bedroom, breakfast
and dinner If desired, private home. 

4*6 Michigan Street. Phone 3227R, J3Q.]»

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

HOLIDAY RESORTS

Ark you looking for a camp site7 if 
ao. juat phone Carter. 6575Y2. Gr

ille hed tents and tent site* very re»*,„,. 
able and la healthy location. J*6-3*

10HI>0\ A BAY—3-roomed cottage, un- 
J, furnished. 1 lots, nleelv freed gond 

water. »*5 l»er month. Brent worn! 4.
roomed cottage, large lot. furnished (36 
per month The R C. Land ft .Investment 
Agency. Ltd.. 9*3 Government St. J2fc-a»
/ lORDOVA BAY-Take White Une «7ge. 
9 .-or. Johnson and Douglas, dally, lo an

irer'a kindly return to office.
I .36>. to . 5 5* p. m.. 8.4 3r-lTcri- ■ n. I.— r-

J23-87 1 C. C. ftwllh. phone *11*.

EXCHANGE.

LIXCHANOK OR SALE—*6 
-* miles from Vancouver, to

acre», fifty 
'• r i ink Bav 

property. Apply 2164 Este van Avenu

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

fin I-ï'VRlTKK.H-.N/w^r^TiT^'
repair», rentals; ribbons for all 

chines. United Typewslur Ca Ita "»ÎJ 
i^H_gtreet^ ’Z

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW AND

cleaning COT 
Pioneer Firm 

W. U. HUGHES.

CARPET

WOOD AND COAL
Jsszz-ni»

VTICE dry load cedar
-9 load; block. *3 — 
Mctsrter Shingle Co.

)..d, IM)

UMAWNIUA.N LANK .....

5 Al‘
professional cards

barristers

ADDING MACHINES

DALTON Adding Machines"—only tea
key». Ask for demonstration In vour 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.
7 83 Fort dtreet. Victoria. Phone 4if*. g|

ART GLASS
l^vrs ART J1LAM. leaded light».

Tabs* We.: u,ftlâeed.
tf-SI

BOOKS

1GHM T L»RAVILLE. Pno». - B. Ç.-Bftee 
Ettchange. library. $17 GoVernrrient

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything ia bunding or repairs
phone ITS*. Roofing a .specially T

HARRY HEMSTALK. brbklayer. Brick 
bungalow» a specialty. Phone 27HR3.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
p m T| EARN, clean sweep, takes the we out 

3*6-39 IJ-X. of work. Phone 11*4. kJ l

DUSItOP ft FOOT 
Barrister». Hollritnra. Notan*

I‘aa^tub*.

DETECTIVES
fp«K WKSTKHN PRIVATE METBCTlvi 1 A.OI=Xt;r. IMI Board of ÆÎMiX,",, a . * - - -■* Board of Trade Bid*. il. L. Day ,ud nlshL PkokotlV

DENTISTS.’.
1,-HASKii. DR. w. p,

. ’"k” B,~-’ • ••

l)-1

MATERNITY HOME

Meaciicroft nursing
Cook. Mrs. E. Johnaon. 

37£±_
HOME. 76* 

’ « R Phono
Jy, 14-66

PHYSICIANS

Dr. DAVID ANOUft—Women » disorder» 
specialty ; 25 years' expe ience Suite 

466. Pantagee Bldg., Third and Ualreraltv

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

^
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
.___________i ü__________ - • __ ______— :-------------- — - . ..............——;------------- —

«AAn A Rassww apmimwitt HOMKH ol K SPKTIUTT MOV XT TOLM1E COTTAGE GREAT OPPORTUNITY TOR CASH. Dl NFORD'S SPECIALS. THIS LiTTLE HOME HAS EVERYGOOD SHEEP RANCH 
CLOSE TO VICTORIA

8 ACRES, 16 acr*» cleared, most of 
balaace good lend, some timber, 
dwelling, large ham and other 
outbuildings, good water. Property 
Is only IS miles from Victoria and 
close to C. N. Railway.

Price only $60 per acre, terms. 

POWER S MclAVGHLlN.

StS Pert Street. Phone 146(1

GORDON HEAD. With eea view, shel
tered from winds. A beautiful place; 

1 St* acres rich soil, mostly under cultiva
tion; no rock.; % acre in natural park 
(Almost new bungalow, he#.open fireplace 
land one of the widest screened verandas In 
the district. An extra special septic tank 
nyetem. Situated close to school.and quick 
raneportatlon to city. The sale price. 
2.766 (terms), represents a loss of 1650

PER ACRE, at Palmer s Station 
(B. A H. By.)—IS acres deep black

____ slashed and easy clearing. This on
•lend Highway, few miles from Victoria 
>le agente—The Victoria Realty Co.. 216-17 
tntral Bldg. Phone 3016.

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Courses: Commercial, stenography, 

clerical. Higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 31 or 
Write for syllabus. Individual Instruction 
Hew Weller Bldg, Join any time. «0

a Bolden opportunity.

NO. 211$ FORBES STREET—Juet off 
Helmoot Avenue, eight-roomed 
brick residence, built about 
ten years ago. In the very 
beat of repair and condition 

■ contains hall, living room with 
large open fireplace, arch to 
the dining room. Dutch klt- 
Sben (usual built-in featuresb 
smalt but comfortable den, 

•IP—U—leur bedrooms with clothes 
rtsaete off each, fireplace in 
»»%. modern bathroom finished 
I* white enamel. This house 
Is the beat v*lM*, f(>r a famllv 
»eRklring four hearoblfte that 
we have. There la a good 
.''segment, wash tuba, gauge, 
eta. kindest taste.

NO. Ill» BAY STREET—Semi-bunga
low »f seven rooms, baa fverv 
modern convenience and 
exceptionally well built, 
contain» living room, dining 
roo«W open flreelace, three 
bédroewis with large clothes 
closet* in each. bMthroom and 

'ER separate toilet, kitchen and 
pantry with built-in featu-e* 

NTED Upstair* are two tpacloua bed
rooms finished in tongue and 
groove, full sized baai.no ut. 
boarded, furnace nice garden, 
garage, etc. This home will 
go Jat a sacrifice "efid we would 
recommend that you investi
gate Immediately.

appointment to view the Interiors 
apply

P. R. 1IROWX A SON».

81
m

HORTHAND School. 1611 Gov't. Cm- 
erelal subjects. Successful graduates 

joaamendatlon. TeL *76. R. A. Mac-
'h* ■■■ ■ *'

MUSIC
^DVANCED a,il «lem.nury Ylolla tel-

NOTICE
To Provincial Government 

TAXPAYERS
Attention I» drawn to the expiration 

on 10th June of the period during which 
no penalty is charged on Land and 
School Taxes, and Income and Personal 
Property Taxes, of which notice has 
been given.

After 30th June, penalty at the rate 
of one per cent, per month will be en-

For the convenience of taxpayers this 
office will remain open on Saturday, 
30th Inst., until five o'clock p. m.

FRANK J. SEHL.
Provincial Collector.

Victoria Assessment District
Government Buildings Annex,

60S Government Street,
Victoria. B.C., June IT. ltli.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to Esturday. June 30. at 
6 a.m., for the construction of about 
$40 feet of thirty-three-inch and twen
ty -eight-inch concrete conduit^

Plans arid specifications may Be sèèri 
. aL the Engineer’* office, new cemetery. 

Royal Oak.
E. W BRADLEY 

Secretary, Board of Cemetery

City Hall, Victoria, B.C., June 27, 192»

ESTATE OF HELENA SCROPE 
BARTER, DECEASED.

Take NOTICE that alt persons hav
ing claims against life tete ^H**»”* 
Be rope Barter, who died on the 12th 
April. 1923. are required to forward par
ticulars to the undersigned on or before 
Friday, the 6th day of July, 1923.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this Ith day 
of June. 1923.

WALLS, WALLS A SEOOER,
Of 621 Bastion Square, Victoria. B ( .

Solicitor for the Administrator.

FLAG SYMBOL OF
LAWENFORCEMENT

Ot la we, June Anewerlns J. D-
K Drummond, Prorreealx-e. Middle
sex. who Baked In the House yes
terday afternoon If the sales tax 
would apply to purchases ot the 
Vnion Jack. Hon. W. 8. Fielding 
■Id that while he had great affection 
for the Union Jack, he also regarded 
It as a symbol of the enforcement of 
the laws of the country. ___

The young man at the holiday re
sort. who had become engaged to 
the pretty girl, received Information 
that led him to question her:—

"la It true that since you came 
here you've been engaged to Billy, 
Arthur. George, and Harry, eg wftt

"*s mar* ■ ’
The girl assumed an air of die- 

dain. ——*7
•<What la that to you r she de-

"’-Just this.” he replied gently. "It 

It's no. and vou have no objection, 
we fellows will all chip In together 
to buy you an engagement ring."

THE SALVATION AltHT INDST. DEPT. 

$29 Johnson Street

YU TILL CALL for your east-off clothing,
W boots, discarded feralture. masa- 
disse."' waste paper, rubbers, ete.. If you
phone $241.

ENSIGN SUTHERLAND STEWART 

Rea Phone H11JL /•_

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

MR. BEAR WAKES UP.

Mr. Bear awoke from hie nap one 
Winter, and peeping out of hie win
dow naw the sun shining so brightly 
he thought it must be Spring.

"Somehow I do not feel like get
ting up." said he. “but if the Spring 
1» here I must get up and set my 
house In order."

When Mr. Bear got outside he 
found it was not at all Springlike, 
but cojd. and his ragglty fur coat 
blew about him, making him shiver 
and stink*,

"Helld, Mr. Bear," called out 
Reddy Fox. who was skidding 
through the woods. "What are you 
doing out this time of the year 7- 
Going to our toboggan party?"

Mr. Bear had no idea at all what 
a toboggan party might be. but be 
asked. "Where is It?" Jqst as if that 
were the very thing he got up for.

"Over the other side of the 
woods." replied Reddy Fox. "You 
had better , hurry, for everybody 
wants to get the first ride ’*

Mr. Bear said he guessed he would 
trot right along with Reddy Fox. be
cause things looked so strange all 
covered with snow. "If I had knoton 
there was snow on the ground I 
would have stayed in bed." he said. 
I thought It was Springtime. The 

sun shone through the trees and

there was no snow around my house.'
Oh. you miss a lot of things sleep

ing so much," Reddy told him. "You 
will get tipWhiter 'after this. 
I am certain, when you find out how 
much fun It Is to slide down hill." 
By the time Mr. Bear got to the top 
of the hill with Reddy Fox he knew 
all about n toboggan party und he 
was so anxious to get a ride on the 
long sled that he nudged and pushed 
everybody to get a seat.

"Let him sit In front." said Mr. 
Squirrel. "He is good and strong am! 
can steer, "ttl sit on. his shoulder 
and keep a lookout ahead for 
bumpers."

Mr. Coon was there looking very 
comfortable In his Winter furs, and 
he aaid he did not mind at all sit
ting on tbs end. "If anything hap
pens.” he thought. “I can Jump off."

Mr. Possum said he would alt any
where. he wasn't fussy. But Mr. Fox 
was not so willing to have the front 
■eat taken by Mr. Bear. "He never 
eaw a snow-covered hill before" he 
argbed "What does he know about 
steering or tobogganing*’" v

But Mr. Bear wanted the front 
seat and so he told Mr. Fox that if 
he would let him sit there he would 
take them all over to his house after 
the party and make a hot chicken 
eoup. He had some canned Which

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW ct 4 rooms.
basement, cement foundation, fitted 

kitchen, open fire In mine room. tlrgU 
class plumbing, 2 bedrooms with closets. 
2 large lots. Improvement taxes rII paid, 
close la; $2.466. email coeb payment.

CITY BROEEBAGE. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.,

SSS Unies Bank Bldg.

MOUNT TO LAI IE COTTAGE

THREE ROOMS, running water, planted 
garden, two apple trees, many email 

fruits: taxes only $•; high location, close 
to street car. Prl«e reduced from |1,ÎM 
to I960, with $266 cash.

A. A. MEHAREY.

Real Estais. Insurance. Netery Public. 

406-6 Hayward Bldg., 1667 Deoglne Street.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR CASH.

sod land.

bêrn“ned" three large chicken 
situated on good read

to B. A N.

•LAIOHTT ACRES, mostly 
Fi partly cleared and fea< 

house, large bam and 
bouses. Property la «tl 
near Hhawnlgan Lake. 
Railway. Price $1.166.

J. GREENWOOD

he thought would taste very good on 
such a cold day.

That settled it for Mr. Fox. "The 
worst he can do le to tumble us off 
in the «now." he «aid to himself, 
"and chicken eoup Is worth that 
much."

No Mr. Bear took hie seat and was 
told how to steer. "Now hold on to 
the rope with both paw» and don’t 
let go of it for anything, no matter 
what happens. Hold on to that rope 
and do not pull on one side more 
than the other."

"Huh. that is easy enough to do," 
replied Mr. Boar, catching hold of 
the rope.

"Are you ready?" called Mr. Coon, 
who was to start the toboggan.

"Let *er go!" called Mr. Bear, 
and off they went.

Now, Mr. Squirrel eat an Mr. 
Bear's shoulder, the wind blowing 
his tail around so it ticked Mr. 
Be air's nose. He did not know what 
It was. In fact he forgot it was 
Winter. He thought of files and 
bees and other bothersome bugs.

Mr. Bear forgot he was steering, 
too. He let go with one paw to 
brush away the thing that was tick
ling his nose, and away went the

toboggan, riders and all, Into the 
enow.

Some rolled down the hill and 
bumped Into the* stone wall at the 
bottom. Mr. Bear was one of these* 
"Why didn't you tell me there was 
a bumper head," he escolded Mr. 
Squirrel.

"Bumper? There was no bumper. 
You let go one side of the rope," 
said Mr. Squirrel.

"Well, a bee or something kept 
tickling my nose." weakly argued 
Mr. Bear. "Anyway, my feet are 
cold and I am going home. I don't 
see any fun in staying awake all 
Winter."

"We wouldn't, either, if we had you 
to steer us." said Mr. Fox. "But 
don't forget that chicken soup, Mr. 
Bear- You owe us something for 
dumping us off, you kpow." _

By the time Mr. Bèar reached 
home his feet were so cold and sore 
that he Jumped right Into bed and 
groaned for the hot water bottle to 
be brought to him. and It took the 
whole party to wait on him before 
they could get him quiet.

"Don’t see how you can eay there 
le any fun in the Winter time," he 
groaned.

As soon as Mr. Bear made a sleepy

sound Mr. Fox went Into the pantry 
and found the chicken soup and 
soon everybody forgot and forgave 
Mr. Hear for tumbling them into 
the snow. "He is a good cook," said 
Reddy Fox. "but a poor steerer. But 
It was your tail. Mr. Squirrel, that 
reaily caused the trouble. You 
ought to shave lt.M ~

DYNAMITE USED
TO CHECK FIRE

Brideburg. Ont.. June 29 —Dyna
mite was used to check a spectacular 
fire at Crystal Beach, on Lake Brie, 
yesterday, when the Royal Hotel and 
Casino, valued at $60.04)0, were de
stroyed: Cottages along the shore
were dynamited to prevent the flames 
spreading-

The origin of the fire is unknown.

SENATE APPROVED BILLS.
Ottawa. June 29—Two bills grow

ing out of the budget were adopted 
yesterday afternoon by the Senate. 
They were the bill granting a bounty 
on hemp and the Inland Revenue 
Act Amendment, which reduces the 
duty on cigarettes. The Senate also 
passed the Biological Act.

G.WEÜ
_ FAMOUS

Outline «History
Tto-Romanceof tffl&c £arth>

Nineteenth Century Progress
Empire in India

We «ave suggested that In the 
political history of Kurope between 
l M3 and 1878, the mechanical revo 
lutlon was not yet producing any 
very revolutionary manges. The 
post-revolutionary great powers were 
still going on within boundaries of 
practically the same size and with 
much the same formalities as they 
had done in pre-revolutionary times. 
But where tile increased speed and 
certainty of transport and tele
graphic communications were al
ready producing very considerable 
changes of condition and method, 
was in the overseas enterprises of 
Bntain and other European powers, 
and in I ha reaction of Asia and 
Africa to Europe

The end of the eighteenth cen
ts* was a period of disrupting 
empires and disillusioned expan
sionists. The long and tedious Jour
ney between Britain and Spain and 
their colonies in America prevented 
any really free coming and going 
between the home land and the 
daughter lands, and so the colonie* 
separated Into new and distinct 
communities, with distinctive ideas 
and Interests and even modes of

As they grew they strained more 
arid more at the feeble and uncer
tain link of shipping that Joined 
them- Weak trading posts In the 

Bess, like those of Francs in 
Canada, or trading establishments 
In great alien communities, like 
those of Britain in India, might 
well cling for hare existence to the 
nation which gave them support 
and n reason for their existence. 
That much and no more seemed to 
many thinkers in the early part of 
the nineteenth century to be the 
limit set to overseas rule.

In 1*20 the sketchy great Euro
pean ‘ umpires" outside of Europe 
that had figured so bravely in the 
maps of the middle eighteenth cen
tury. had shrunken to very small 
dimensions. Only the Russian 
sprawled as large as ever across 
Asia It sprawled much larger In 
the im. «K i nations of many Euro
peans than In reality, because of 
their habit of studying . the geog
raphy at the world upon Mercators 
projection which enormously ex
aggerated the size of Siberia.

The British empire In IMS con
sisted of tlto thinly populated coast
al river and lake regions of Canada 
and a great hinterland of wilderness 
in which the only settlements as yet 
were the fur-trading stations of the 
Hudson Bav Company, about a third 
of the Indian peninsula, under the 
rule of the East India Company, the 
coast districts of the Cepe of Good 
Hope Inhabited by blacks and re
bellion a- spirited Dutch settlers; a 
few treding stations on the West 
coast <>f Africa, the Rock of Gibral
tar. the Island of Malta. Jamaica, k 
few minor slave labor possessions in 
the West Indies. British Guiana in 
South America and, on the other side

i of the world, two dumps for convicts 
at Botany Bay in Australia and in 
Tasmania.

Spain retained Cuba and a few 
settlements in the Philippine Islands. 
Portugal had in Africa some vestiges 
<>f her ancient claims, Holland had 
various islands and possessions In 
the East Indies and Dutch Guiana, 
and Denmark an island or so In the 
West Indies. France had one or two 
West Indian islands and French 
Guiana. This seemed to be as much 
as the European powers needed, or 
were likely to acquire of the rest of 
the world. Only the East India 
Company showed any spirit of ex
pansion.

Eest Indie Compsny Expends
In India, as we have already told, 

a peculiar empire was being built 
up. not by the British peoples, nor 
by the British government, but by 
this company of private adventur
ers with their monopoly and royal 
charter. The company had been 
forced to become a military and po
litical power during the years of 
Indian division and Insecurity that 
followed the break up of India after 
the death of Aurangxeb in 1707. It 
had learned to trade in states and 
peoples during the eighteenth cen
tury.

Clive founded. Warren Hastings 
organised, this strange new sort of 
empire; French rivalry was defeated,
■e we have already told; and by 1791, 
Lord Mornington. afterwards the 
Marquis Wellesley, the elder brother 
of that General Wellesley, who be
came the Duke of Wellington, be
came Governor-General of India, 
and set the policy of the company 
definitely upon the line of replacing 
the fading empire of the Great Mo
gul by its own rule.

Napoleon's expedition to Egypt 
was a direct attack upon the em
pire of this British company. While 
Europe was busy with the Napo
leonic wars, the East India Company, 
under a succession of governor-gen
erals. was playing much the same 
role In India that had been played 
before by Turkoman and such-like 
Invaders from the north, but playing 
It with a greater efficiency and far 
less violence and cruelty. And after ■ 
the peace, of Vienna it went on. levy
ing its revenues, making wars, send
ing ambassadors to Asiatic powers, 
a quasi - independent state, a state, 
however, with a marked disposition 
to send wealth westward.

Gaining Supremacy.
In a previous chapter we have 

sketched the breakup of the empire 
of the Great Mogul and the ap
pearance of the Mahratta states, 
the Ra.iput principalities, the Mos
lem kingdoms of Oudh and Bengal, 
and the Sikhs.

We cannot tell here In any detail 
how the British company made its 
way to supremacy, sometimes as the 
ally of this power, sometimes as that 
and finally as the conqueror of all. 
Its power spread .to Assam. Hind, 
Oudh. The map of India began to

take on the outlines familiar to the 
English schoolboy of to-day. a patch- 
work of native states embraced and 
held together by the great provinces 
under direct British rub • • •

Now as this strange unprecedented 
empire of the company grew in the 
period between 1800 and 1868, the 
mechanical revolution was quietly 
abolishing the great distance that 
had once separated India and Brit 
aln.

Ir. the old days the rule of the 
company had interfered little In the 
domr-stic life of the Indian states; It 
had given India foreign overlords, 
but India was used to foreign over- 
Tords. and had hitherto assimilated 
them; theee Englishmen <sme into 
the country young, lived there most 
of vtelr lives, and became a, part of 
Its system. .

But now the mechanical revolution 
begtn to alter this state of affairs. 
It became easier for the British offl 
rials to to home and to have holi
days In Europe, easier for them to 
bring"dut wives and families; they 
ceased to be India nixed ; they re
mained more conspicuously foreign 
and western—and there were more 
of them.

And they began to interfere more 
vigorously with Indian customs. 
Magical and terrible things llku 
the telegraph and tho railway ar
rived Christian missions became 
offensively busy. If they did not 
make very many converts, at least 
they made sceptics among the ad
herents of the older faiths. The 
young men In the towns began to be 
"Europeanized" to the great dismay 
of their elders.

India had endured many changes 
of rulers before, but never the sort 
of charjts In her ways that these 
thtngi* portended. The Moslem 
teachers and the Brahmins were 
alike alarmed, and the British 
were blamed for the progress of 
mankind. Conflicts of economic 
Interest grow more acute with the 
Increasing r cur ness of Europe; In
dian industrie* and particularly 
the ancient cotton Industry, suf
fered from legislation that favored 
the British manufacturer.

The indieft Mutiny. “
A piece o flncredlble folly on the 

part of the company precipitated 
an outbreak. To the Brahmin a cow 
is sacred; to the Moslem the pig is 
unclean. A new rifle, needing greas
ed cartridges—which the men had to 
bite—was served out to the comp
any's Indlsn sollders; the troops dis
covered that their cartridges were 
greased with the fat of cows and 
■wine. This discovery precipitated 
a revolt of the company's Indian 
army, the Indian Mutiny (1867). 
First the troops mutinied at Meerat. 
Then Delhi rose to restore the em
pire of the Gr.eflt Mogul.

Copyright, 1921 b/the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Nemspaper Syndi
cate.

DI N FORD'S SPECIALS.

L A SPLENDID BUILDING SITS is Oak 
Bar. close te the car and hrach. to trade 
for a car. Snap offered.

1. A BLOCK OP GOOD I.ANt) at Rook* 
offering a real opportunity. U trade for 
a house In tows.

DVXPORD*». LIMITED.

MAJORITY 1,373.

Fergus. Got.. June 29-—it was an

nounced last night that Hon. W. E. 
Raney defeated K. J. Craig. Conser
vative. in the election on Monday by 
a majority wf L37Y

______________  HAS
REQUIREMENT.

JN THE SUBURBS of the city, one ef 
the most attractive end oubetsntlallr 

hunt little hortee that we have ever had 
the privilege of listing. The house, just 
recently built, hoe never been rented and 
is in wonderful coédition, everything bright 
end clean. The property does not require 
a cent of further expenditure. There are 
4 nice rooms containing every conveni
ence. Eight ft. ciment baeeirrnt. plpeleoe 
furnace, fireplace, bullt-tn ferluree. etc. 
Floors all hand e*raped end highly pol
ished. Exceptionally large lot ell In gar
den. flower beds and lews. Particularly 
nice neighborhood. This Is really n de
lightful little home and to offered cheap 
for jt^qulck sale. Price $2,606. terme sr-

b WINER TON « M USG RAYS, „ 

S4S Fart Street.

THE W ALL By ALICE SUCH

OF SILENCE - TUTVLL
Maragaret Connell stopped the 

rhythmic rise and fall of her churn 
dasher and went out on the beck 
porch. The sound that had made her 
leave her work was the rattle of the 
rural mail carrier’s buckboard as it 
climbed the hill road which wound 
Itself stonily between the fields of 
the Connell farm. There was no mis
taking the rattle, even by ears leas 
attuned from eager waiting than 
Margaret’s.

This day being Thursday, there 
was no reason to hope that the 
sound would stop In front of the 
house. Except for the farm paper, 
that would come the next day, the 
week was over for mail- Tuesday 
for four Winters, had been the day 
to look forward to. and to count from. 
But, unreasonable as It was, Mar
garet listened and watched every 
morning.

Just now the strident rattle was 
growing louder. In another moment 
the white horse cam* into view and 
the buckboard. with Joe Harris 
slouching in the hollowed leather 
seat, the mall box beside htaa ^He 
passed the barn at a quick trot and 
then slowed up a* ha drove close to 
the white paling face. Before he had 
time to stop at the elevated recep
tacle that bore the inscription. 
“David Connell, R. F. D. E," Mar
garet war hurrying down the walk. 
Joe gave a quick backward lurch to 
the reins and drew something from 
the box. It was a letter! Upon 
seeing her, he extended it. wjth hie 
ready grin.

"CeltIn' roore’n your share this 
week, ain’t you?" he asked: "Got 
your regular on Tuesday, an’, now 
this one. Abe’s a good boy at 
writ In’." , .

"Yea." Margaret agreed as she 
grasped the white envelope- "Indeed 
he is."

What could he the meaning, she 
was wondering, of this unexpected 
letter? The thin paper in her hand 
looked ominous.

"Yes. sir," Joe was chatting on. 
-he ought to he quite a scholar by 
now. Smart boy Abe always was. 
Bo about graduatin’ thih Spring, 
won't he?"

"Yes," said Margaret, “this J*H»e, 
If all goes well."
- "That so? An’ this la the middle 
of April a*ready Time’ll soon come 
•round. Well. I must be gett.tn' 
along." And he slapped the reins 
over the white horse’s back.

Margaret hurried back to the 
kitchen with a frightened feeling 
She caught up her glasses from the 
table, and dropped upon a chair to 
read. Her lips moved as she ner
vously pronounced each word.

• Dear Mother; I couldn’t wait to 
tell you what has Just happened. The 
honor* were announced this morning 
In Chapel, and I come first. I 
worked hard, but I never expected 
this, and I'm feeling pretty happy 
over it. Not the least tif that 
happiness, as you may suppose, la 
the thought of your pleasure.

"It will mean now. according to 
the custom here, that I’ll have the 
big oration at commencement. And 
this settlers It. You’ve Just got to 
come. Save the butter and egg 
money from now on for yourself. I 
won't need another cent. I'm tutor
ing a fellow and I'll get enough out 
of that to clear the rest of the bills 
______ i end. Remember. I'm count
ing on your being here!

"LOVE, ABE."
Broadcasting the News.

Margaret read it twice, and then 
Jumped to her feet with the letter 
clasped to her bosom. Abe had 
taken the first honors' Her hoy! 
He had come before all the others 
whose ways had been easy. Abe, 
who had plowed and harrowed be
fore hie slender shoulders were 
strong enough; who had worked 
patiently sway at his books in the 
evenings when high school had been 
impossible: who had walked three 
miles In all weathers to and from the 
little country school where he had 
earned the precious college money by 
teaching

Her wildest dream had been, mere
ly that he should graduate. And

now, he was first-honor nfian! 
After all the years of struggle there 
hsd tome this crowning triümph. 
Tho Joy and pride of it thrilled 
through her like an Intoxication and 
merged at last In one great Impulse 
—to give expression to the swelling 
emotion within her.

Over the hills David was plough
ing. She knew only too well what 
ids attitude would be, and yet 
oiltor to peur the news out to him, 
than to lise unhearing pear trees and 
lilac bushes, even If she had to leave 
swiftly to escape the torrent of sar
casm she kr ew would follow.

She hurried down the steps an 1 
started along the path, when her 
eyes caught an object and remained 
riveted. It Was the old dinner bag 
that hung from its weathered 
wooden framework beside the hack 
fonce.

With a cry she spinng toward it 
and caught the rope. Over the quiet 
ten o'clock countryside rang the 
resenant peal. Margaret's face was 
shining, exultant. Ho they must 
have run who sent the coice of the 
old Liberty Bell echoing. She was 
ringing out a paean of victory for 
Abe. And for herself, In each lift
ing tone, there a as relief from «ne 
cnnstr.vln and diiappvlntment ot 
Ye u.< Stronger anti stronger she 
pulled on the rope- To her It se .-mcd 
as if the universe up.i flooded wl.h 
the s rund.

Suddenly over the top of the hill 
appeared a figure. It was clad in 
blur shirt and overall;* ar.d was 
curiously bent. It was hurrying 
rapidly. It was David, her husband, 
Abe’s fither.

A* non as he was w‘thln hailing 
distance he raised his ^elce.

"What’s wrong?" he shouted.
Margaret di<P not answer, but she 

stopped pulling the rope.----------------

JU

r HO a.MX ASM RANCE CO.. LI».
( London. Bas lead).

CONCRETE BUILDING 
-NEAR IILANSHARD 
$16.660.66.

O STORIES, full alt* basement H< 
»> water heated. There si

thirty-live rooms.

LOW
PRICED
COTTAGES.

9750" ROOMS. Just east of Quadra, 
Well situated. Furniture J» 
also Included In thto wrlosw 
At present rested for $16 per

ROAD. cloSSON BALMORAL 
VVU In and Just east of Cook.

room cottas*. cosvenlentlv 
laid out.

-NORTH END. e« Arfw*1^ 
Road. 6-raorn dwklllss.■ 
eut and always rentes.
Lot $1.7x132.

-VICTORIA WEST. 1-room. eM 
< ottase. on » lot 46*1$W 
Highly «tasted and com
mands excellent view.

C. I-AMU «2* *->T ‘«ft»®**

_____ ——* Fheae 19§

$1000

$700

•‘What's wrong?” he called agaia 
as he came closer. "Is It tire?"

Margaret shook her head. There 
was a gleam of triumph in her eye,

"There's nothing wrong. David. 
Something wonderful has happened 
to Abe! He’s taken first honors! 
First, out of all that big class! I 
Just got the letter.”

The man stared at her, hie tanned, 
wrinkled face hardening.

"An* that's what you rung the 
bell for an’ brought me clear in here 
at this time of day—leavin’ the team 
runnln' off. mebbe? Scarin’ ths 
wits out of me? First honors7 
Bosh ! "

Margaret’s thin lips closed In » 
straight line. Hhe spoke no word. 
The man watchej her a moment, 
then turned abruptly. His stooped, 
bow-kneed figure started back to
ward the field, a bitter stream of 
sarcasm behind him.

SEECH AH'S
l) PILLS*
iOr . ! V fti v.lc-'

Watch the Times

BRINGING UP, FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

WELL-I'VE COT A. NEW 
NA.IO -1 MOST MAKE. 
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For the New Serial 
Entitled

NOBODY’S

By

E. Phillips 
Oppenheim

DON'T MISS THIS QUIPPING) 
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All-Steel Refrigerators
Tüe Ail-Steel Refrigerator possesses many advantages 
over the conventional type of wooden refrigerator, 
and it is priced very reasonably.
It is scientifically designed so that proper refrigera
tion is assured and it is very economical to stock 
with ice. Prices $24.60 and.....................$26.25

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
14IS Douglas Street Phone 1646

ARTIS SENOUR’S PAINT
—the contents ©if every tin guaranteed 166% pure— 
That's Tour Protection!

The Melrose Co., Ltd., Fort St.

“Keep Cool”
BY BUYING A STRAW HAT

Men’s Straw Hats, S2.00 and \..............62.50
Men’s Bathing Suits, to dear....................61*50
Men’s and Women’s Sun Hats, 30^ and .. 35Ç 
Men’s Outing Shirts, white and cream ... 62.35 
Men’s Balbriggap Combinations, white and cream 
for........................ ......................
Men’s Work Pants, special .
Men’s Khaki Pants..
Men’s Work Shirts................
Boys’ Khaki Shorts .....
Boys’ Khaki Shirts ......

CHATTON’S
Between Broad and Government Streets

617 Johnson Street

61*75
..........62.50
... 62.50
..........61.00
... 61*25 

..........6125

UEHHNHB 
TO LEADING POST

J. D. Barnhill Is Prominent in 
Advertising Circles

J.- D. Barnhill, who la one of the 
delegates to the Northwest Electric 
Light and Power Association Con
vention. is a leading figure in nat
ional advertising. He in a member 
of Evans and Barnhill, Inc„ nat
ional advertising amp business coun
cillors. Ran Francisco and New 
York.

Was Newspaper Reporter.
Twenty years ago Mn Barnhill 

was a reporter on The New York 
Evening Poet. About that time the 
fruit of Industry In the West was 
beginning to attract attention and 
when The New York Post wanted 
to tell H» readers a first-hand stÂ-y 
of what was happening here, Mr. 
Barnhill was pic ked for the Job. 
That was his first trip west and he 
did the story so well that two years 
iater The Review of Reviews sent 
him out hero on the same assign
ment.

Mr. Barnhill became Interested In 
advertising and publicity ami after a 
few years with one of the largest 
advertising firms • in the world he 
became identified in 1616 with his 
present Organization specializing in 
big business publicity. While the 
firm is particularly strong in the 
electrical field, that is not the only 
lipe in which distinction has been 
achieved, for one of the biggest 
watch manufacturings concerns in 
this country 4o taking llie Barnhill 
prescription as a business stimulant.

Pushes Electric Business.
Just now Mr. Barnhill is giving 

his attention particularly to pushing 
the.electric business. In Seattle he 
told the Northwest power men a 
lot of things that makes their busi
ness one of the biggest, if not the 
biggest business in the world.

"The electric power problem to
day is no longer one of economics,’ 
Mr. Barnhill said. "It has gone i 
long way beyond that an<r has be
come largely a social problem be 
cause it is having a definite influ 
ence on social life. About 60 per 
cent, of all the electric energy pro
duced is delivered to women in the 
homes, and is having an important

effect on the home life of the nation.
''Nowhere in this country is there 

greater activity in power develop
ment than on the Pacific t oast 
Private companies have invested 
about $660.000,000 in hydroelectricai 
development and are planning on 
spending $500.000.000 more. The Pa
cific Coast is developing two and 
one-half times faster than any other 
part of the country and the privately 
owned companies are preparing to 
take care of the increased demand 
for electric current in a scientific and 
efficient manner that entitles them 
to public confidence and support. 
Because of the good Job already done 
by private companies, electric energy 
is cheaper on the Pacific Coast than 
anywhere else in this country, and 
the cost is still going down."

--------- $----------------------
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INFORMATION SEAT 
BY MANY LETTERS

Bureau Spends Much Time 
Gathering Data for Busi

ness Men

AND SHOW PIES

MwSteel Trains
The Last Word In
Pelleai Equipment

Standard and Teerlet 
•n the

ORIENTAL 
LIMITED

Tacoma—Seattle—Spokane
(Praai Oartlaad via S. P. S S. So.)

To CHICAGO 
without change

-BEST USAIS an WHEEL»- 
Club, Tabès d’heêe arsis Certs

EASTERN EXCURSIONS
Far* and 1-10 for Round Trip
Par farmer laferawtlea. raeeraatieae er tiah.te.

RELIABLE
STOCKER'S

Auto Express and Messenger 
DELIVERY COMPANY, Ltd.

The Orange Fleet
The Service That Never Fails

•. W. MlLONt 
A.O.P. A.

W. R. DALE, General Agent 
A. M. HEBB, City Passenger Agent 
• It Government Street, Phone 666

LowerRatesVia
GREAT

Vieilere ALWAYS Welcome

CLEOPATRA 

DID NOT DO HER

OWN WASHING

Neither need you, for 
$1.00 we will wash 17 
lbs. of clothes; return the 
bed and table linen Ironed. 
The balance damp (not 
wet); extra lbs.. 6<.

118
Entrust Your 
Washing to a 
Careful 
Laundry. sfbwIkBmt

Barber* as a rule gain little fame 
outaide of what they acquire by their 
professional ability. Last year, how
ever, the local union of tonsdHallsts 
stepped into the limelight by putting 
across in a most successful manner 

picnic that bristled with novelty 
and unique attractions.

Plans are now under way and 
committees have been appointed to 
arrange for a larger and better af
fair to be held early In August, the 
time and place to be announced later.

Among the new events to be staged 
the selection of a picnic queen will 
be first on the programme. In this 
contest neither beauty nor popular
ity will count, the winner will be 
compelled to-show ability. Ka£h lady 
who aspires to the coveted honor 
must bring a pie made by her own 
hands, and on the merits of that 
sample of her culinary art she will 
win or lose.

Due notice of other outstanding 
features that will be put on by the 
knights of the razor at their monster 
midsummer outing, will appeer as 
they are arranged.

The committee on preliminary de
tails. now busy on the job. la com
posed of- Bro. Wm. McNea, of the 
Globe Barber Shop, and Bro. J. A. 
Shanks, of the Five Points.

The Victoria and Island Publicity 
Bureau, to give the public an idea of 
what tho Bureau faces in ita cor
respondence has Issued* a. statement^ 
regarding work connected with its 
communications. There are dozens 
of questions coming into the office 
daily which necessitate an almost 
endless task of gathering informa
tion. The authorities at present are 
gathering data to answer letters on 
the following subjects. —This is from 
Ontario: Can you tell me whether 
the domestic water supply of Vici 
toria is from n limestone or granite 
formation? Does it contain lime in 
any quantities, and have you an an
alysis of the water which you might 
send to me? Although this appears I minster.

SAMUEL CLEGG 
ISEE-I

Is • Selected By Insurance i 
Federation of B. C.

simple question on the surface it 
necessitates a great deal of work be
fore sufficient data can be obtained 
to satisfy the curiosity of the On
tario man.

A man In Eng lam? writes asking
the following questions: If a private 
limited company, registered in Eng
land, can carry on business in B. C. 
with the same registration? If not. 
please send particulars and coats 
pertaining to them.

Another question reads: Can a 
man import from England into Can
ada articles which are manufactured 
in Germany? If so. what would the 
customs rate be? It has been ascer
tained fty the Bureau that these goods 
can be imported, but that they must 
be taxed with «Tuty on the cost of 
the same goods had they been manu
factured in England. In this way 
Canada Is kept from receiving dumps
of cheap products on her markets. . , - ,— ----------- -- —• — i
There is a clause in the Customs I companies, and on the part of | 
Act relative to this. The same man | ihe. ***} ,of agents and brokers, to 
wants to know how they should be L°",ï»out t^e interest of the policy

Phone 3345

V.I.M.P.A.
BUTTER

Mad# Daily In Victoria From 
Freeh Sweet Cream

50c Per Lb.
At Your Grocer

Notice to Subscribers
Ten will shortly be fctving for yuvr Sommer Home. *

Don’t go without giving us your change of address, 
as we can deliver the TIMES to any point on the 
Island.
Phone 3346 and prompt attention will be.given.

. i.

Phone 3345
N,

MAGNESIA BEST FOR 
II

Warns Against Doping Stomach With 
Artificial Dlgeatants

‘Moat people who suffer, either____
sionallv or chronically from gas, sour
ness and indigestion, have now discon* 
tinned disagreeable dirts, patent foods 
and the use of harmful drags. » 
tonics, ipedtotne» and artificial 
tant*, and instead, fbltoWthg the 
so often given In these column*, take 
a teaspoonful or two tablets of Blsur- 
ated Magnesia In a little water after 
meals with the result that their stom
ach no longer troubles them, they are 
able to eat as they please and they 
enjoy much better health. Those who 
use B|»urated Magnesia n*ver dreed the 
approach of meal time because they 
know thia wonderful ant-acid and food 
corrective, which can be obtained from 
any good drug store, will Instantly 
neutralize the stomach acidity sweeten 
the stomach, prevent food fermenta
tion. without the slightest pain or dis
comfort. Try this plan yourself, but 
be certain to get pure Blsurated Mag
nesia especially prepared for stomach 

> Advt

How People May Reach 
Scene, and What to Do 

There
Arrangements for the Saanich Day 

-ptenie -ere -rapidly progressunc. 
Sports have been arranged to cover 
both field and track events, while 
every convenience will be on hand 
for the serving of supper.

The *|»eaker* for the evening will 
be the Rev. Dr. W. G. Wilson, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
who will address the gathering on 
“The Canadian Ideal." Reev** Wat
son will be the other speaker, and 
will welcome_the Saanich residents 
to The fthirriinnual event.

Chief of Police P. Brogan has 
charge of the sports, and those who 
attend are assured of a good time in 
this respect. Interest is growing in 
the 75 yards dash, confined to mem
bra* of the Saanich Council. School 
Board and Police Commlsson. It 
is understood that the members are 
in training.

Visitors entering from the East 
Saanich Hoad lh automobiles will not 
be permitted to drive through the 
Park, but will be expected to park' 
their autos in the location arranged. 
Those who enter from the West 
Saanich Road may drive right 
through to the East Saanich Road 
entrance, and park at that point 

It has been agreed to have all 
autos park on the left of the en 
trance from East Saanich Road, this 
entrance being situated on the left 
hand sl<!> of the E. Saanich Road, 
near thé Wayside Inn. traveling 
from the city.

The sports ground will be on the 
right of the entrance, and at this 
point tents will be erected for the 
sale of Ice cream by the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary to the Health Centre, and 
also to accommodate the committee 
jn charge lot. the supply of tea.

Tea will be supplied free of charge, 
but those who intend to be present 
at the picnic will please bring their 
own milk, sugar and eatable».

Reeve Watson la chairman of the 
général committee, and Councillor 
R. Mat nlcol Is In charge of tranapor 
tat ion. J. M. Paterson acting as sec
retary. Any resident of the muni 
clpallly who la willing to assist with 
tranetHjrtation. or in any other way. 
ahoultP kindly telephone members of 
the committee before Saturday.

An appeal is made to all who may 
be attending the Picnic to do every
thing possible lo see that no one Is 
left behind owing to want of trans
portation. Those who have auto
mobiles are asked to make up parties 
and çonvey. th'-m to Elk Lake on 
Monday.

A general invitation la extended to 
small picnic parties to Join in this 
gathering, which is taking place nt 
one of the most beautiful spots In 
Saanich, a place which has not yet 
been visited by residents of Saanich 
and Victoria who pride them*. l\» * 
on having a knowledge of the beauty 
places aurrqunding Victoria.

The different points from where 
transportation facilities are avail 
able on Monday la as follows:

Vehicles will run At 12 noon up to 
4 p. m. from:

Presbyterian Church — Cedar Hill 
to Elk Lake.

Corner Washington Avenue And 
Burnside Road via Burnside Road, 
Wilkinson Road and E. Saanich Road 
I» Elk Latov 

Corner Cloverdale Avenue And 
Quadra Street via Quadra and E. 
Saanich Road to Elk Lake.

From Hobbs Grocery Store—Cafl- 
boro Bay to Elk Lake.

Return trips fill commence about 
7 or 7.16 p. m., and continue until 
6 or 6.30 p. m.

CHOOSE OFFICERS

J. P. Hodgson was elected presi
dent of the Humane Education and 
Anti-Vivisection Society, of Vancou
ver. st Ita regular quarterly meeting, 
held in the Women's Building on 
Wednesday. The office was made 
vacant by the resignation of Major 
Sanders. Other officers elected 
were: Vice-president, Mr. M. Clark ; 
second vice-president. Dr. A. S. Mur
phy.

shipped, by what line of steamers, 
what the tariff would be, expenses, 
rates and other particulars.

Another man write* asking for in
formation concerning rates, taxes 
and license* of every kind as they 
are enforce#? in the city, and as they 
affect the average business man.

The Bureau «fated this morning 
that these question* take up many 
hours of valuable time every' day. 
over and. above tho work connected 
with the writing of the communica
tions in reply. The information 
must be of the kind that will give 
the questioner clear and concise 
opinions which will prove of true 
value to him. The information must 
be absolutely official, and without 
error. Otherwise it will be harmful 
rather than of use.

CROSBY SCHOOL
IN NEW PREMISES

A large number of parents and 
friends attended lb* second annual 
prize-giving at Crosby School. on 
Wednesday afternoon. A short ad 
dress was given by Mi** Gulland, the 
principal, in which she pointed out 
several item* of interest in connec
tion with the work. At the close of 
her address she made an announce 
ment that the next school year will 
begin in new premises. It was also 
stated that arrangements have been 
made whereby Grooby Hchooi 
with the opening in September, add 
to its numbers the Junior School of 
St, George'», a well known feature in 
Victoria under Mrs. Suttle.

The friend* were most interested 
in the large exhibition of work dis
played.

The prizes were then presented by 
j’olonel Flick, a list of which is given

Prize List.
Form IV., clans prize. B. Lloyd- 

Young.
Form III., examination prize, F. 

Flick.
Form !.. class prize, E. HB1Î.
Form I., examination prize, R. 

Holdcroft.
Form I.B. class prize. V. Martin.
Drawing prize. H. Uoyd-Young.
R. D. S. Certificate»—Division !.. 

F. Flick, honors. Division I, R. Hold
croft. honors. Division I., B. Lloyd- 
Young. pas*.

DHlI Stripe#—B. Uoyd-Young, E. 
Hall and R. Holdcroft.

Not# New Location.—All Children s 
Dresses, Skirts and Middles to go this 
month, We are leaving the city and 
want to make a quick clean-up.
Sea brook Young. 6’6 Yates. ■wwssj

holders. If those interested in the 
insurance business see that the 
policyholder is protected against - 
abuses of every description, there I 
will be few. if any. attempts to 
bring into effect that menace to our I 
form of government, namely, the in- Î 
treduction of government into private I 
business."

Secretary-Treasurer Charles Dick-, 
ena presented the financial report | 
showing the affairs of the federation 
in good shape. Other speakers were 
J. W. Boyd. A. W. Blake. John L. 
Noble and Geo. L. Schetky.

Large quantities of Chinese eggs 
have been used by England during, 
the last few yesra, since Russia was j 
shut off from exporting, according to 
Percy A. Francis; poultrv tommin- 
gioner under the British Ministry of 
Agriculture and Fisheries, now find
ing out how the poultry industry fs 
fostered here under Hon. K. D. Bar -1 
row. Minister of Agriculture, and J. I 
R. Tçrry, chief poultry Inspector.

"In 1920 Britain inverted L 35,00** - 
000 worth of poultry products from 
Ireland and other foreign countries, ' 
MY. Francis said. "About the same 
figure represents value of poultry 
production in Britain for that year. 
Even at that, however, our Imports 
of eggs alone were 90.000 tons less 
than in pre-war times."

Mr. Francis has been studying 
poultry methods in United States, 
particularly at Petaluma, Cal., to get 
the latest Ideas for bringing the in 
dustry in England up to date arid is 
creasing home production.

BASKET PICNIC.

m±m

The Choir of the First Congrega
tional Church will hold a picnic on 
Monday, July 2. at I^tngfonT The 
grounds next the Langford School 
house have been kindly loaned for 
the purpose by Mrs. 8. Brown. The 
location la an ideal one, there being 
plenty of shade trees, open spaces, 
water laid on and every facility for 
a good time.

Cars will leave the Carnegie Lib 
rary at 9 a. m. and 10.30 a- m. for 
those preferring that means of trans
portation. The E. and N. train 
leaves at 8.45 a. nv. standard time, 
am? those wishing to travel that way 
to Colwood Station will hp.ve but 
•IfftfT WARTlb reach ffie grounds.
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liquor

°.F Gold
with neither the arrogance of wine, 
the selkconscioutness of coffee, nor 

the Simpering innocence of cocoa. That is 
well-made tea.
Tea drinker or not, you cannot but enjoy

18MB
a tea with body and “bowjuet"-» golden 
amber liquid, pleasing to the sight—gratifying 
to the senses—a potent pick-me-up for mind 
and muscle.
Tea (Sinker or hot, once you try Nieto*, you 
will become a Nabob drinker.
Nabobi i the

KtlLY DOUGLAS £ CO LTD

Tea-as It should

?

Î
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ST STORE
W. Wyllle Johnston was elected 

president of The Insurance Federa- | 
lion of British Columbia at the i I 
seventh annual general meeting, held j| 
at the Lodge Cafe on Wednesday. ; 
A. W. Blake was chosen vice-presi- 
dent and the following will form the > 
executive committee for the ensuing i 
year: John Anderson. .1. A. Birmlng- | 
ham. J, A. Clark, G. H. L. Hobson. : 
H. B. Holland. C. M. Macaulay. : - 
Thomas Paradis. Geo. L. Schetky, ■ 
J. Cecil Stuart. A. Z. de Long, John 
W. Wilson ami A. McC. Creery, all of 
Vancouver; Dan W. , Campbell of i 
Victoria; Stanley Tytler and Alfred | 
W. McLeod of New Westminster.

The following district vice-presi
dents were chosen ex-officio mem- t 
bers of the executive: For Victoria, I 
Samuel Clegg, and for New West- j 

Harold Hutton, who are «• 
respectively presidents of the Vic- | 
toria and New Westminster Fire In
surance Agents’ Association. The | 
new executive is representative of all 
branches of insurance, fire, casualty, f 

-oa* AnHuaes tlte iweirttfenty Oft 
the B. C.'Fire Underwriters' Associa
tion. the B. C. Automobile Under
writers' Association and ’the Van
couver Fire Insurance Agents’ As
sociation. (

In reviewing the work of the year, 
the retiring president, John W. Wil
son. reported an increase in member- I 
■hip, greater interest taken in the 
affairs of the Federation and much 
good accomplished in bettering con
ditions in the insurance business.
Mr. Wilson stressed the necessity for 
greater publicity regarding the 
principles of sound insurance. He j 
said: "I believe there is in the in
surance business to-day a desire on I 
the part of the officers of all our i

™E POPULAR

SATURDAY BARGAINS
In Staples and Wash Fabrics

24c
27-Inch Gingham in large as
sortment of checks and 1 Q
atripea. Yard .................... Ivv
30-Inch Striped Crepe for ladies’ 
and children’s wear; reg. OH'
$5c. Yard .............................Mit
36-Inch Fancy Voile, pink and 
white, black and white, red and 

* white and mauve and *| Q 
white. To clear at. yard.. !«/C 
30-Inch Canadian Prints in a 
large range of designs 1 A 
and colorings. Yard ... JLa/C 
27-Inch Wide English Ginghams, 
will wash and wear well; Od 
regular 26c. Yard .........£rxC
29- Inch Rem per Cloth, hard
wearing quality; OfW
reg. 36c. Yard ...............ù |C
32-Inch Kiddie Cloth, stripe and 
check effects, suitable for men a 
shirt a and children’s rompers;

*:...........37V2C
Crum’s English Prints, hard to 
beat for washing and C\m 
wearing; reg. 39c. Yard ùi C
30- Inch Striped Crepe for boya*
and men’s wear; tape
reg. 35c. Yard .................ù I C
Whit* Canton Flannel, with 
fleecy nap;
regular 35c. Yard ...........Z/C

for

White* Huckaback 
hard wearing; 
regular 28c. Yard ..
16-Inch Roller Toweling, 
kitchen use; *| /J_
regular 20c. Yard ...... XOv
600 Fringed Honeycomb Towels; 
size 15 x 23 1 O
Each V................ .........±AdV
30-Inch Novelty Batiste—a good 
range of patterns; 
regular 60c. Yard .
Size 18 x 34 White Huckaback

regular 28c. Each
Size 18 x 36 White 6) Æ
Turkish Towel». Each..
Size It x 36 Fancy White Huok 
aback Towels; 
regular 36c. Each 
Size 24 x 43 Colored Turkish 
T.w.1., re,. «116.

Size 16 x 40 White and Colored 
Turkish Towels. Q()
Each ......................................OjL C
All-Feather Pillows, covered art 
ticking, size 17 x 25; /»A
regular 85c. Each ...... Ot/C
25 Only, All-Wool Cray Blan
kets, size 64 x 84; A/« Ar
regular $8.40. Pair . tpUea/O 
18-Inch Colored Turkish 
Toweling. Yard

32c
ckabeek

..... 24c
Each.. 24C
t White Huok

32c

19c
The Neckwear Section Offers Big 

Values
Organdie Berthe Collars in white 
with dainty printed flower ef
fect»; reg. $1.35. grip*
Special ............................Ï/DC
Children’s Sunshades; pink, 
blue, white and natural, with 
dainty contrasting ruffles. 
Specially OCT
Priced at ..............................CDC
Whit# Satin Banding for tuxedo 
collar#, in good quality. 3% 
Inches wide; collar Ar 
length. Reg. $1.35 ..........a/DC

DRAPERIES
AndRugsReduced
260 Yards Scotch 'Madras, double 
and plain bordera, dainty pat
terns; regular 68c. JP*
Yard ..................... 40C
60-Inch Tapestry, green, brown, 
rose and blue; regular (81 6hH
•l.SI. Yard ...................$l«dSD
English Cretonnes In choice se
lection of colora ; regular g\H
to $1.38. Yard ................. a/OC
100 Only, 6 reen and Opaque 
Window Shades, with "Harts
horn" guaranteed rollers and 
fittings; complote size QQ 
37 x 72. Each ........ 0«/C
Balance of Wilton and Dureley 
Rugs and Mata reduced for 
speedy clearance 
100 Saeh Curtains.
Each .. 10c

Peter Pen Cellar and Cuff sets.
In ratine and eyelet embroidery; 
white and pretty color combina
tion». Ideal for sport QH 
sweaters; the set ...... ODC

New Veilings In fine meah, with 
small chenille spot; navy, black 
and brown. ja
Per yard ............. ....... 4UC
Mona Lisa Voile, medium mesh; 
brown, navy, taupe and OCT — 
black. Two for ...............dDC

RIBBONS
And Leather

Hflvaltiae___nu ventes
Good Quality Silk and Satin 
Ribbene; valuta to 40c 1 ft
yard, on Bale at yard... -LUC 
5'/f inch Taffeta Ribbon, fine 
quality and all wanted <)Q 
colora. Special at....... tia/V
10-Inch Satin Ribbon, heavy 
—eight, light and dark colon, 
for camiaolea. aaah.e and fancy 
work. Reg. to «2.25. fTft_
On aalc. yard............. .. ia/C
Leatherette Shopping Bag., 
pouch Btyle; well lined:
«1.2$ value for......................afDC
Aeeortm.nt pf Leather Saga and 
Pureee, In varloua alylea.

half price

Aprons and Undir-Thlnp Greatly 
Underpriced

Novelty Haute Aprons of factory 
cotton with «hints ■ -trimmings; 
Polly Prim styles. QH
Special ...........................  UOC

Bungalow Aprons of check por- 
rale, in light colors.
All sizes. Special...............vOC

Dainty Silk Camiaolea in flesh 
and white, hemstitched top. 
hand embroidered. Rises .16 to

"..R” ° 95c
Blosmera of Pink Mull or White 
Crepe, elastic waist Ar_ 
and kneea. Special.........«/DC

Muslin Underskirts, fine quality 
with-- hemstitched - fl o a n <r es * 
trimmed. Torchon lace. QH 
Exceptional values...... a/00
Infants’ Pure Wool Vests, Reu
ben and button front styles; 
aises 2. S, 4. Reg. to AF _
11.66. Special ............  Ï/DC
Children's Fine Cotton Bathing 
Suite, in navy trimmed contrast
ing colore; sise» 24 to AF _
32. tipecial ..........................VOC
Children’s Wool Jerseys, polo 
collar, in navy, grey and car
dinal; sizes 2. S, 4. QF
Reg. $1.60 ..............................Ï/0C

Corsets and Brassieres at lowered 
Prices

Corsets Special 96c
of strong pink and white coutil, 
medium bust, back fastening, 
four hoae QH
supports ................. .. a/DC

Brassieres Reduced 96c
of fine white meah, aide boning, 
elastic 1 ft set. brick fastening; 
sixes 32 to 40. AF _
Special .......................... .. a/DC

Woodwork of All Description
tlotting. Ba.lt.. Making. Chair R.-cnlng, okiTctai? WlL !' 
All Work Quaranta«d. Prk«^.^naLi.

Only Dlaabled Soldier, employed.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
664-6 Johnson St. (Just Below Government). Phene »i#e

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.


